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Counci! pla ns. road’l mprovemen t.s,
cons,der, ng.hghter PUD ord,nance

by Andy Lolgu
Staff Writer

On Tuesday evening, following a
special meeting in which the Franklin
Township Council adopted its
amended ~,7 million budget, the
Council met in its regular agenda
session, and holds its regular meeting
tonight at the municipal building on
DeMott Lane.
The road committee recommended

Marcy Street, Maple Avenue, and
Blaekwelrs Mill Read he resuffaeed.
Township ’Manager Harry Gerken

Oogwarden
Seeks harsher
canine fines
Franklin Township dog own’ors

beware!
Harry Weber, the township Animal

Control Officer, is cracking down on
residents who have not .purchased
licenses for their canine pets or who
allow their dogs to roam free,’
unleased.

Both offenses can draw dog owners
a summons, according to Mr. weber.
So far this year he has written 160
summonses for violatiens. In 1977, a
total of ITS residents were tagged for
fines.

While the fine for a first offender is
$5, plus $5 court costs, ;Mr, Weber is
asking the Franklin Township Council
to increase the severity of the nunish-
ment. Repeated offenses carry fines
as high as .~00 under existing or-
dinances.i Franklin Township ’dog licenses,
which should have been purchased

ire available from the
e at "the’

municipal building 475 DeMott Lane,
Middlebush.

reported the township has $78,000
available for resurfacing.

Councilman Philip Beachem felt
Bisekwell’s Mill Road is not as high a
prioi’ity for such work as a number of
dead end streets in the township.

"Let’s do dead ends such as Evelyn
Avenue which are neglected year after
year. Lots of these streets have never
been paved," he claimed. ̄

Mayor John Cuilen agreed the three
roads recommended by the committee
need work but wondered if any other
rosds could be resurfaced through
bond ordinance funding.

"Campus Drive needs work badly,"
Mayor Cuncn obsnrved; "That road
gets at least 3,O00 ears a day. It’s an
important access road to the Township
and needs treatment."

Councilman Charles Durand
remarked the edge along Blaekwelrs
Mill Road needs res.urfaeing, as does
Weston Road.

"You wouldn’t believe how many
cars use Westea Road too," he ob-
served.

Mr. Beaehem acknowledged the
need to pinpoint priorities when faced
with limited finances.

"But we can’t get along with present
funding. We need an overall heading
ordinanee and to attract ratsblns," he
claimed. Mr. Duraad agreed. ’

"By providing good roads which
attract industry we would get the
money we put into them back tenfold.
You have to spend money to make
money," l~h:. Durand commented.

"Given the caps, we have to go to a
bonding :issue,". Mr. Beachem
declared.

Council discussed a variety of
streets which need repairs. The parley
lasted over one half hour.

"Based on the decision of {he court, Previously, the township had ap
it should be defeated," he said. plied for 197"/ funds for a bikeway

Council then moved a resolution, project along Amwell Road but met
authorizing. Mr. Gerken to advertise
for bids for construction, im-
provements to Davidson Avenue and

’Cottontail Lane, production of an
industrial development committee ¯
brochure and purchase of vehicles for
the Public Works Department.

Mr. Durand requested work begin
on Davidson Avenue as soon as
possible. The mayor requested a cost
estimate aa Davidson A~,enue con-
struction and described it as a high
potential road.

"There IS a pnssibility of a sub-
stantial grant-lean combination for
the job," he reported. .

COUNCIL DISCUSSED a resolution
to approve a state proposed bikeway
and pedestrian walkway route tran-
sfer.

unwillingness from the county. Then
the state proposed a transfer of the
above plan to Clyde Road, Churchill
Avenue and Berry Street,

Franklin Township, ff it wants to
receive a funding grant, would have to
approve the state’s transfer plan,
according to Mayor Cullen. ""

Councilman :Joseph Marttho, with
supportive, k:omments from. Coun-
cilman Robert Metfler, proposed the
introduction tonight of a resolution to
make Planned Unit Developments
(PUn) densities consistent throughout
the Southern portion Of Franklin.
"Cut the PUn for highway

development areas along Route 27
from seven units per acre to three and
a half," Mr. Msrtino urged. "Let’s

See DRAINAGE, page 13.A/

Graduation: a traditional affair?
Tradition ̄governing high ’school

graduations may assume a new
dimension with this year’s Franklin
High School seniors.

Senior class members voted
overwhelmlngly duringa two-day
"Senior Program" held at the high
school last month to petition for a
separation of the sexes during
graduation exercises.

"I tend to go with the graduating
class," school superintendent Reasld
Whyte told the. Franklin Township
School Board. High School prineipal ’
M. Lee Blaustein has scheduled a
meeting with senior class offieers to

The senior’s request surfaced
during the School Beard’s conference
session last Thursday. The heard,
having extendedthe school year until
June 29 to make-up snow days, also
must decide whether or not to retain
the district’s traditional graduation
date.

"THE IMPELLING factor is to
keep consistent with the past,"
associate superintendent Robert
Freda emphasized, regarding the date
of graduation. In the past, the cap and
gown ceremony has been held two
days prior to the end of the school
year, but Is presently scheduled forascertain the reasons behind the

request. June 21.
" TOWNSIIIP ATTORNEY Thomas . Last year’s graduating cIaes also With the exception of stud,~’nis
Cafferty advised Council on an or. . requested the separation, however in wishing to ,improve their. E
din"nee amending an ordinance ex"-" ’ ’lightof newly established affirmative ’:’ those ’~vho’ riced them to:
tendingthe boundaries of Fire District . action guidellne~ it was denied, ae. many Franklin HiS]
No. ’Two. co!’dingto Mr. Blaustein! ’- not sit for final examinations iri their

¯ classes.
¯ According’t0 the present schedule,
instructional activity ends on June ~..
Finals for underclassmen and those
seniors who chose to take them sre.
scheduled for June; 26-29.

"It’s nice to he consistent," board
member Snndra Grundfest, whose son

graduates this year said, "I think
you’re going to have a lot of kids
~mlssing gradustion,"

"Let the : senior ’class be
traditional," she quipped.

"Let the board be radical " board
member Naomi N erenberg
responded,

A decision is pending, although Mr,
Blaustein reports plans for the June 29
date are being formulated,

With fh e arrival Of spring... < " (Rich Pipelfng photo|’

.,. came the start of construction to widen Enston Avenue to ts to the runoff system are planned and paving may begin On
four lanes from JFK Boulevard to Cedar Grove Lane. Begunthe southbound lane as early as Aug. I, the DOT spokesman
Mareh2O, wotkisprosentlyinprogreestoexcavatejughendlssaid. The speed limit on EnstonjAvenue has been reduced
areas on the southbound lane at JFK Boulevard and DeMottfrom 45 mph to 30 mph for the duration of the two-year eon-
Lane, Prior to tsy/n’g down pavement, drainage plplng will be . strucflon prelect, DOT has sot up a local field office at 1320
installed that will "be able to pick up everything unless the Hamilton St,, Somerset, phone 545-5477, to keep in touch
river ovedlows Easton Avenue," according to a Depanmsntwith Franklin Township residents desiring to know more
of Transportation [DOTI spokesman, Almost 10O acheS¯ pain. about the construction work.

byAndyLolgu Robert Morgonberger said, "It" we them snd @t’siuek," Mr, Merrier A collectivs clamor from the
StafiWrlter order a cyclone fence they’ll have to suggested, " audience suggested that is plenty of

put one up," "Tits outlet, structures would bo room for a young child to crawl into,
Approximately 150 persons attended , narrow enough so kids could not get "When ills not raining, the pond will

. the Franklin Planning Roard meeting BETTY WILSON asked the Intothem "Mr, DuPoni replied citing be dry so people could use the area for
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S now mobile library arrived In the ’ price tag of $35,000, will begin operation In early May, It will April 5 and saw no deels[sn:mod.o qn, dimensions of the buffer bs described the pipes ors 18 Inches high and 27 feet posslvs recreation," Mr, DuPont
township last Friday, The library on wheels which cart as a make 18 regular stops on a weekly rotation, ellher of three controvermnl site prods by Mr, Etsenstem, wide, continued, Ignoring the uproar,

_ , . = _ ’ . ’ . _ = up for board approval, ’ "At ths end of the renter’s property < Mr, Morgonhergor broke in askingI I 1 1 1 l I I. I 1 t ¯ _ 1 However. the Planning Board̄ did line is l0 feet of vegetation, This ex. _ _
IMIhhlla~ I lhrtlrv t11rrlvtll rhlltllrl~li~(= vote to sc}iedulo an April 10 work ’eeeds.thetownshlprsqulroment"he~|s~,t e,~t~==,ll,=,,l=,~A

"Could you narrow the plpos and ln.
~wllvl~wim~, mm~i~l!~ ~sss.wlm,¯ ~Vllm’Wl~4~’ sessIpnand¢.hosoAp.rgl2as.!honextexplslne.d,~Wel~!;.bnse,d, ensludlo.s., ,alai~ ~ll~//ll~l~ creesothonumberofthom?""No,"

come the reply "than there’s tee¯ . , ’ , ’ : regular meeting to give me Silo pmns a Ionco Invites a ClUlfl [o cnmD over It, s
~*=l_ ’ IP l / 1 IP l ’ ¯ ifurthorstudv, : ’ IThls has been studied by numerousannrnn n . manylnflowconstralnts,"Mr, DuPont

~J~l~JJl .~ll~~(~ll . ~ll~ ~ll ~l ~j[P~l~J~r JosophBu[dora applleatlonwas the county,planning boards, The swim. ’ I"r "°v ....... Ihon agreed his client would have no
w w = I,. ¯ ,~ ,~w ,~w~, ~ ~= v = z~’qwv ¯l ¯,~w ̄  ¯ q=a ̄ ,am ̄  ~, ~, ¯ onl one discussed on April 5, ,The mlng pool Is fenced by state laws,", , . objection (o Install/aa grating across

’ , . : .... ’, Bullet silo plan was originally
TownshP’homoownorAS Grokken critical level ,l,opi,ee,nir,nees

bySteveGnsdnmn camowllhanmllomaile transmlnslon, Ms, Klnoywlllaise~eeeptrct~rnsofscheduled to be hoard March 1~ but ¢.....~’~.. ....... ~.= ’:’^, a.,...
MsnnglngEdltor ’ Capacity of 0it voldnls l, ap. books borrowed from nnv of the was postponed booaun, o length.ly ’c~t[dron°bo"n’t’~’on ~o~n:"o’~lo o[l~;r Thoecon_omy I!n,a done It.again and LAUGIITER ERUPTED whoa Mr,

proximately 2,500 volumes A. small mt n c pa brary’s brancfm as n dlsonsslons on proposals ny the Rotor .... ~ ....... ,, = a . Franklin ’rows¯nip .acnools lace a buPont was asked to describe
Co Ins d ntl w,v,~,, v,-w,,a shorta o aecordln to gas slantFranklin Township s newest library ; reference collection will bo .a per. convenience to tswnshlp residents, , Carp, and Mlnane , to u [ IPnllntuln. it,.’ n~,ohlte~F’ Lmut~ . g ,.. ! . g ’ . , "passive recreation",

facility Is a reagly, , ’ manoni tcothre, along with records ¯ lille0 p,m, , r~,,’noL’~"~,,’:~.,.’,;’E.;,"~’,~.’,?~==;A’~,~ ’ supormlonaonttn charge ox personnel
"It’S plnnlclng and relaxing,

gill ill I i,itil,~llgt li ~llellil~Ul ~g ~,Palnied orange and tsn, the six nlni periodicals, she said, Moat of the VOI,UMEg TO,STOCK the moblo Many Franklin Townsllip residents .,.,~.,.....i,.o,.t. ho~...,.,",~,’.’,~ Ilarry Marlyn, .... Pnsslvorccreailonmeansihoroarono
wheel mobile library vehicle arrived circulating vohlmoa will he popular library’s shelves will come from Imvo expressed eeneorn lho proposed’."~,’i~’~.’.’;~’~’.’".’."’.’,~.’~¢"~’,’."~,.’~’~Announcing lho dlstrlcrs nubstltuto ballflolds or anything like that" !to

I u w ~u i, p~ u. u = v g =lug4at Ihs municipal building last Frhlay,, fiollnn, nen4ictlon aml o)llldron dupllenlo cdltlonn presently housed on developments would advsrsoly offset ’L~,~L~.;,,, " ........ leeehor list Is at Its lowest point in thee explained, apologlslng for his use of
-uvv,-In,,,mu

The engineer explained lh0 basinFurk~l In tho ronr parkhtg lot lho so. beeks, : ths maln faolllty’s’ ovorcrowdedRoute 27.trgfflc pntlcrns and townshlp : past flvo,yoars .Mr, Marfyn,!ssu..~ an. Jargon,, i r

oallsd "bsokmo5 Io" will begin . llorrawerswlllboallowed Io cheek., shslvbsamlfrombeoksdotseted from aowngo laollltlos, , ’ urgent pine uurmg luo punu~ =ieliOOl will be dug out from Iho middle,
making tsroun sbythoflrstwookin ntt books far two.week ~o,uds, n dole ons for t o Fronds of 1|o rr I)F, TAINS water In case of a Board moating last Monuay tot
May, neeord ng to brary director eomnarlsoa o ihroo.wook loans Llbt’ary hook sale last wcokond, I EONAiIDEIgENSTEIN, arehI(eat florin It beds the waior back, con. qdnl tad township residents Io
Palrlsla Nielsen, ’ ’ avallalfln frsm t o mall Ibrnry w. ,n,t’,m.V won. ~rrB nielsen for Buklot’s development fielded’ frolsthooutlotflownooxeesswnlorln , beoomosubstltutoloachors, SeePUD, psgol3.A

u = v ~T w I ,v* *v v II II IICarrylnga $311,(100 price lag lho faelllly un llamlltmt Sh’oel Ms K[ney, =,i,~’ ..~.~;~,’~ ,~. b...~’, r ..... qunntlons from the attd[onoo, , n storm dses not caudo flooding he The personnel available for thin
mnhlie,llbruO, will remain "garaged" ’ wiii ’else uccopl t’~ueslu’ for: flecks, ~lo[;d’,;;’o"iil~a."i~"O"l;;’;~of~t’~’;;..., ,. Township rnsldont Jells Alien nxpisinod,,, " . , area is drying up" be fold !fin h~rd, and Inside ’...

,In lho mtmleipal building’perking lot which ahs will bring ilia following ,, o. ,, , . suggested a ~lx.loot.hltll ayn]ono The dlfferonos betwson n rotpntlon calling snhstltullng ntlponus loss at.
¯ ’l nl I f nd a garngo big ̄ no gl o week i spending upon awl liability, ..... ~ ~’o"r’~’rst’,~o. ~t th...t, n.,.i.d.,, lance be creeled to separate the basn and a detention )ltsls Is thus a , tractive than ’ unemployment
nold It" Mrs, Nlvmon oxnhlnsd, ’ I*~rankllu’s ntuhllo library will v s t ,. "°.. "~ ," ~, r~ "~ ~r’~’~’" ~ oparlmont complex from the neigh, retention basin Is full of wntsr nt all psylnonta presently being distributed,Wits ino UUglOlll~ BIle SDlU U! tno lO ~ ,,"l the vchloln was purdtased Irom’ each Inoatlsn fsrntsrly aorvlcod by Iho ,,,,i .... ,I .... t,, t,...~ u,i*h .... boring rural ronldonilal arena, We ve limos willis a dotontlou benin fills wllli Frnnklln Township,schools pay Tam, .... i ........... , ,,, I.FI"

,H ~ a- ¯ .*u*u iMarony Compnny of SllrowahuD’, Snittsrsol Cnunly : bookmobile, ,’t’,"~ ,’,~.~ ~’,’,:,:""s’~kC~, :’=."~,,..,.. oxcoodod the township s roqnlremontswater buU,ovonhlDIly ompllon, A snbstltuto Ioaohora t2fl n day ,Dad
allo,n cnuq~etlllon ........ 7.A, II,A

iiiil, I illlll llfu/t,i ig o i lit iltUO illlll Olll IIMDsn nnd hss g clillltslit mailufsnitlred1 aware D o low fl c l)’ w slop o I ~ ..... "~=-*- ~ ..... -~’~--~" -o-~ ~ ’̂ In blillorlnl, . iho architect rspllod, dstsnilsn basin slates Iho Bullet flow . roqulro each nuhslliulo hay9 a nee. Fraukllo Illgh.llghis ......... 9,A
by Inlernnlnnal ’ i week y ,t~s; compare, Iom "~’~’ri:2;i;ii~r~"t~;:"7;;’~o~’~’/o~Y:i’Wouesda moa!otsoparDllon0r apd cnillrOls Iho role ot runoff" Ira oalavnroslo, , Jarssylllsyblll, ............ 17.A’

’ =, couniy vehicle a hl,nlonllily Irlps, ’ , , otso our back yarns will end up nn conllnuod, .’ " ’ ,’ I liavo a foollnl~ we will hnva a loller, Io Iho edllor ........ ,,, 5,A :
II(llllg KINI,~Y.’a prDfosnlonDI hladdlilDnll no’,vnlnlshavehosn , AIIosatlonoftho~000wlllbobytllo’playgrounds"Mr,^llennrgu~d, Board utombor Robert Mottlor do@oraione0dforpsoplolnMsyDndohhaarlos , ............. ,,II,A

. librarian, will lraYel wllh Iha library nddoll lo Ilia ltnhellulo, Mrs, Nivl~lm Friends n! Ills. LlbraW wl@ii will’ A buffer =one w o.uld !t.svo no tense, expressed concern uboui three pipes Juno," Mr,.Mnrlyn ompha#lled, *’0 I"rl’~llS * llrogrsat ,,, .... ,, 3,A
’ an w ieol~ an II mDksll Its noliodulod. mild ’A tnlel of III Io~illlona will he ’ sol¯of from a lib el nuglosted put. "With frees gnu nilrumlow we lines In lho p arinod dralnate" sysiom Inlsrosiad iownnhlp res uouls’may. poll~ellloul~r ,,,, ........ ,, ,’ 2’A.
’~ stops twatglDut Fro k tTownsl p clvs’od t rso ysof i’uvo ng ntl chases too0,nary to’enrlol Ibrary dono wtat we Itotght wDnd ook ~en cut gtotiototou onbusln uontnet I o’nnnsDutstporltontott ¯purls .... ,,,,,,,,,,, 10.A, II’,AI

Mrs Nlvlnonlnntlll.seo.klng.Dquni!f!o!lInclude l,~altlon Nnrih Frnnklhi ’ :, " ,. : ’ h~l’"lhs.arelll!oat mikl, "Tholto pipes CD{iltl nttrsat ad. allllullroadAvD, Mlddlobush orenll Iownfnrual ,, ............. ,4.A:
. urlver la pilot Ihu uuoKinoullo, WlUeU’ Qrooiiit mid IliaI lllugnion 8hap.lille, ’ ~se I,IIlIIARYi inlgs 12,A I:Ipeakhilt for rue noarui (niuirman vonlurous klus @lie would crawl Inio 1173.11oo oxt, ll’/,

Third Rt. 27 sit ’ .... leashe plan un es
repeat a ack on traffic, drainage.
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BRIDGEWATER GYN, -- O.B. ASSOCIATES, P.A.
Albert M. Doswald, M.D.
Carmine P. Errico, M.D.
Homer E. Cook, M.D.

Specializing in Gynecology, Obstetrics and In-
fertility announce the opening of a second of-
rice in the.

Ciaremont Building’
1 12 Amwell Rd., Hillsborough

Houri by appolntrnen! 874-5900

Tay-Sachs
to hold annual
Chinese Auction

The New Jersey Chapter of
National Tay-Sacha and Allied
Diseases Assoc. Inc. will hold
its annual Chinese Auction and
general meeting on Saturday,
April 15, at 8:30 p.m. in the
home of Phyllis Chudnick at
422 Lincoln Ave., Highland
Park.

Members are asked to bring
their husbands and two gift-
wrapped items.

Those planning to attend
may RSVP to Mrs. Chudntek
at 545-9810.

ATTENTION: ALL HILLSBOROUGH
H. S. Graduates

If you:

| - lave succesfully completed
of least one year of college study
AND ALSO

2 - con demonstrate financial need ’~
¯

Send for application information for the

RALPH JUPPE SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Sponsored by members of the
HiUsboraugh Education Association

DEADLINE:MAY ! 5, 1978
MAIL TO: Ralph Juppe Scholarship Fund

C/O Hillsborough Education Association
P.O.Box 156
Belle Mead, N. J. 08502

Grows a
longwa 

_ .Hi.ghYielding.
Cert ffi at.e s of Deposit,¯ reqmnngon!ya
$1,000 Minimum

Ternt~ Now Rate Effective A’nnual Yidtl
I yr, to 30 rues, 6% , 6,41%
3Omos, lo4 y~,’ . 6,5% 6,67%
4 yrs, to (i yrs,. 725%
6 yrs. or more 7.,~% 7,71%

1201]725.1200

OF RARITAN VALLEY ....... t |{~q MH IT

Iturllnll ()flies ~1 llllhla~re,gh
li~illl ~ I’.’a~il Sena’r~l HI, liI1103 Ill, ~11~ NIIIIIIImm~ It i!rll,n~ N,J, =~ Illlhhore,gh ’lV~p,~ N,J,

Mtlel~r Fi)IC

.... ’I ’ ,I" ’ I

7,45%

~ ~’,~’°~,~

I Wlillda)aie Office
Itl, ~;I aM illdlle lad,
Whlldlflgle~ N,J,

Blood buddies give from the ’heart
Lou Kelter of Somerset donates one of the 95 pints of blood
collected during the Cedar Wood Woman’s Club blood drive
held last Saturday at the Sampson G. Smith Intermediate
School. An eight-member team of doctors, nurses and
technicians frorri the North.Jersey Blood Center in East

i’j, ’; :
’. Orange supervised the blood donating. Interested donors who

Tuesday barn fire’
being investigated: .:
¯ Franklin Township Fire ’the blaze, according toChief
Inspector Martin McLaughlln Stan Bell of the Community

¯ added at least two more fires Volunteer Fire Co. ,~ -~ ~ "~
~,to his llst of as yet un- ’ A Canal Road barn was
determined origin. . gutted by flames last Tuesday

On Saturday, April 8, an .when a fire started on the
alarm was turned in at 3:30 structure’s floor, the fire in-
.p.m., that an unoccupied specter reported./: ;:
apertmentat809SomersetSt:, Fire fighters from the
Somerset, was on fire. Millstone Va Icy, :Elizabeth
Volunteers from the East~ tO, venue and Middlehush
Franklin and Community fire volunteer companies
companies extinguished "the responded to the 9:25 a.m,
flames within 15 minutes, alarm and extinguished :andi~

¯ Members of the Somerset- blaze within l0 minutes.
Frunklln-Somerset First Aid " Part of the Earth House
’Squad also responded ta the complex,, there was "nobody
alarm, living in that part of the barn,"

Confined to one.room in the’ according to Mr. McLaughlln.
apartment owned by Arthur He reperted fire damaged.
;rriggs, the only visible the floor, furniture, and
damagewas from smoke and mattresses stored in. the
water, ’according to Mr. structure, which also housed
¯ McLaughlln the rehabilitation facility’s
’. A berber shop and fish office on the first floor.
market below the apartment ’The barn, located between
’were temporarily closed early Grouser Road and Blaekwell’s
¯ this week while an inspect on Mills Road, is on land Owned
[’or hidden damage was con- by W. Bryce Thompson of

Thompson Land Co.,: Prin-
Tenants in an adjacent eaton.

’apartment were evacuated ̄ Mr. McLaughlin ’is in-
while firemen .extinguished vestigating both fires.

County indictments ::
SOMERVILLE -- The and Constance Lowther, of 37

were unable to attend the Saturday drive may call MiddlesexSomerset County Prosecutor’s Parish Lane, Willingboro, ,
General Hospital in New Brunswick for an appointment and . Office released the following were indicted for obtaining

i¯
mayrequestthebloodbecreditedtothoCedarWo0ddrivo,indictments pertaining to money by false pretenses,

(Rich Pipeling photo) Franklin Township last week: according to Mr. Rqsenberg. -

I r
"’ ’ ’ 16"-GJ~f~oe~l~glasn:~e2~e~f: The eeupte obtained $7SS

po iceblotte :i. . ,... ’ from Mr. and Mrs John
~2 d r°~ nm~So n~ ~nvCe w ’~%~ e~r4’ ~ t Marina of Somerset to i’nstall a
wet-’ ,~g t-- o " -, se..~ fireplace in their home on Oct,
rob~om~,lc’eUaZrarn~it~emP’~ 1, 1977.’No fireplace was in-"P, viceinalittlemorethan48Employees at Dunkifl’ through a rear exit while the visiting a dentist in the
assist ~t.’ . :~... stalled nor was the moneyhours, the Dunkin’ Donuts on Donuts, which is open 24 hoursWednesday night robbery was building, left her car keys in a. prosecmor tn~enaei returned acoordmg’ to theEaston Avenue in Somerseta day, were in the back roomin.progress. ’her coat pocket outside of the Rosenoerg. in ’ t ’was robbed by a man bran- both times the robber entered Police are continuing their doctor’s office. When she onoct. 19, 1977, Mr. Eland d~c ment. .

dishing a small silver hnn- the establishment. Cominginvestigation. :discovered .the keys were allegedly broke into the An identical Feb. 22 in-
dgun, police report, forward to serve what ’she missing she went to check for Chevron gas station at 88 Maindictm~nt alleged ¯ the

The first robbery on Men-believed to be a cnstomcr, the *** her ear and found it was gone St., South̄ Bround Brook. HeWillingboro residents received
day, April3at2:40a.m. netted waitresswasorderedteempty was allngedly helped by Mr. $800 from another somerset
the thief $70 from the shop’s the register drawers, ac- LeelanderRichardson, 57, of

too, police said.
Police are following up a Kuncewitch,. Mr. Resenbergresident to construct a

two ~ash registers. On Wed-cording to police. 453 Somerset St., Somerset,lead provided hy the doctor’s said. The gas station is ownedfireplace. According to the
nesday, April 5, about $90 was Police were provided with a was taken to Middlesex receptionist, by Walter W. Fox Jr.. . charge, the fireplace was not
taken at 4:10 a.m. detailed description ef the General Hospital in serious " "Elreed and Constancebuilt and the money was not

thief who is reported te he a condition on Friday, ̄April 7 **~’ Novak, also known as Ellis refunded.
six-fsottaltmaleweighingt50after beingstruekbyaearat

eve night po erl S¯ pounds with blonde hair and.about 10 p.m., police report. Wilbur Travis of Matilda r w asBOOKKEEPERblue eyes, tie was ’wearing a Mr.Richardsonwas walking Avenue.told police $$85 worth ..
bright green pullover knitted across the southbound lane of ofclothing was stolen fromthe

~t# I,~,,:hat with eye slits cut out, Route 27 near Main Street locked trunk of hs ear on caused’.’r fallen po,,,," police said. when he was struck by a car Thursday, March 30.Experienced, full charge While police have not .driven by Matthew Sheridan, Mr. Travis said he returned About 960 Public Service the Old Georgetown Roadbookkeeper through general ¯
lodger. Knowledge of payroll, positively ascertained the of Galloway, according to home at 2:30 a.m, and in the Electric and Gas Co. intersection, shearing the tops
neat handwriting necessary,sameman held up the Dunkin’police, morning found the look pun- customers in Franklin off two poles and causing the

Donuts a second time, the The accident is presently ehedoutallowingaccesstothe’ Township and in sections of wires to fali to the roadway at
,, " description they were gi,~enunder,investigation~.,. ~,.:,..,, trunk.., Police , are. in, South.Brunswick,were.without5:42.p.m... . ..:,.. ,~, ,,. ~’~ ,~

ttesc~:ib’ed,~th~e.,Wednesday . . .., :
..~.~---:’,;’.;:’ ’L,:~.--- . v~stiga/.ing’. ............. power last’:Thursday:,and~-;M~. ,; Murphy, ;~¯l~owever,

~bbber as a male" (vith blue ...... ?** .. j .. Friday, after two utility.poles’, reported the lncident occurredI’UUItlILLgGgE5eyes and a fair complexion’ " *** . "were felled on’ Route 518, an hour earlier. He eaid;915
NURSING HOME

who was ’,’,,earing a green Gv,,endolyn Waranis, of 158 according to Gene Murphy, a enslomers in tho Kendall Park -knitted cap pulled down over Lee Ave., New Brunswick, The main office of LattanstePSE&G spokesman, section of South Brunswick
gmwollRoad

his face with only eyc slits cut reportedtoFranklinTownship Lumber Co,’ll Springfeld Although there were no and the southern.end of.
Neshonlc, N. J. 08853 out.

201-369.8711 Ptl. Clam Woroniecki, who
Police her ear had been stolen Ave., Somerset, was. brokenwitnesses to the incident Franklin had power.restored
from the parking lot of 600 ’ into on Friday, March 31, and pal ee sad they surmise a within 45 minutes.

CalIMon,.FrL, t0 =.m-4p.m.was at the Somerset Diner 100Franklin Blvd., on Thursday,items valued at $163 were dump truck backed into a Twenty othcr~ had nn power
yards away, was summonedMarch 30. reported missing, support pole and guy wire at for ~ two hours, nnd the
by a second employee who left Ms. Waranis, who was Mr. Lnitanzio told police he " remaining 25 customers had

,: ’ lockedupforthenightandhad:Tay.Sachs no power until 5:45 a.m~/he
seedred the latch on. the . said. , . :

ALL
windowesedtobreakintothe,o’sponsor

PSE&G ¯ crews ’ worked
office., In addition, hc had . ¯ ¯ through the night and erected

WASH IT AT ONE TIME! reinforced window security May Lax.Box new poles at approximately
with a piece of wood te prevent 5:45 a.m., he added. ~
them from being forced;po!tee The’New Jersey Chapter of Police are investigatingZZZZZIP THRU g WEEK’S WASH IN 30 MINUTES!said: nattenslTay-Sachs and Allied further, i .,BETTER.Why not dropit off and lelour exl~erienced attendantsdoit for you?l’ A sneaker print was found Diseases Assoc, Inc, iS

THEY WILL. Sod. Spol .Wash. D~y. Steam Finish ¯ Fold and Bag for the total on a desk chair below the sponsoring a Lax-Box. on
iowpriceolonly30¢perlb, window and police are in- Sunday, May T.
ALSO ..WHY NOT. Let us launde~ your heavy d~apes, throw rugs, bed spreads,vestigating further. Breakfast delights consist of
slip covers, d~esses, jackets, pants and shirts? bagels, cream cheese, lax,
ALSO.WHYNOT.Letuscutyourdlycleaningbillsinhalf.Wenoton[y’havethe*** tomatoes, onions, and Mun-

chkins.world’s most expensive washing machines bet¯also he fines dry cleaning equip. Three juveniles were caught There will be free homemufti that money can buy, including VALCLENE, machines lot suedes, leathers. shoplifting at Rubinand Sonsdelivery all morning with abonded fabrics, ornamentation, and new knits and synthetic fibers.. General. Store on Easton donation fee of $6. Orders must
Avenue lest week, On Sunday,:be made In advance by calling

DROP.OFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY, 21a youth attempted to, Barbara Kessler at 828-6023.
, out a bicycle inner tube

PAY US A VISIT. YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU DID! $IA9,
’’ . " " ’ STAR TREI{’ I PINBALLThe next day two Juveniles

L 8, M LAUNDRY 8, DRY CLEANERS were stopped as they at. TVTOPICS
RI, 206, at the Grand Union Shopping Cenlet. Rocky Hill (609)924.2902 tempted to steal two Star Wars

light sabers retailing for $6,19 Host Barbara Peldon pin-LORAINE’S SPEED WASH ." each and one Silly Putty egg points the definition of
Rl.206 .ltilhb0roShopplngP[a~a(2Ot) 359.4529’ worth $t,09, "captivation" ’and utilizes its

BUZZ g LORAINE’S All three yout~ were taken ambiguity as the underlying
’ to police headquarters and theme of a Special. Edition: 287 Soulh Main Sl,,Manville(20l) 526.3212 directed te the department’sprogram -- featuring in.depth

Juvenile bureau for further reports on the deserted
’ action, Alcatraz prison the "Star

Trek;’ phenomenon, the pinball
., craze, porno actress Marllyn

Chambers and the sport of

ARE SPORTING SHOES YOUR SPREE? surfing -- to be rebroadcast
, ’ Saturday, April 15, 7130. 8

p,m,, on WABC.TV, Channel 7,
Irt Then ~lt down on the orglnal Yankee Stadium Box

seats and choose from over 250 styles on display and
more than 25,000 pairs In stock at all times I ,

At Eflngar’s wo carry 0uch brand name= at Adldat,
Brooks, Converse, Eton c, Nlko, Pony, Puma, Riddoll SUMMER SPECIAL
andSp°tbllt’ Play Indoors on AIr.Conditlon0d Courts l

If you are {ooklng for, Brooks Vantage Jogglng ., May22"Ju{y30(10wooks) ’ ’,
Shoos, rated #I In RUNNERS’ WOR’LD, you can’ find HOURS!Men..FrL0:30AM.3:30PMend6.11PM
them at Eflngor’o, , . 8et,.Sun, 0 AM.2 PM ,

Woalso have golf, tennis and bouflng shoo0, track RATES=1 ~ hen,Solpley.Wook,leyu.$10,
r.and bmoball spikes, rol!or derby 8katoo qnd hiking ,: Weoknlflhtlz, woekond,[J hal[d,y,.~l2,
boots, to name lu0t a few .... , SUMMER SPECIALz

So, for all of’ your Sport Shoo needs, shop Eflngor’s, Tea (10) r~,he,,se,"iene, seywoo~,l,,v er
’ weuklll{Ihl, enly ~00,001

W/lore you’// finds)he Ior[Iost ~’~eloct/on of othlefl~
’ ’ LADIES, SUMMER LEAGUESzfootwear In N,J, I , ,", .... ~ ’ ....

I’

’ FIII III
Te,I weeks, 1 ~.heur ffoadefia, weokd.ya 0:30. ’I, 12:30, Fool Douhlna.#30, alnglee.l~Sll

! (SPORTING
PARTIES=’’i ’

’’ OOODS ; ,: 8~tnrdeye, 8,PM,MIgnighh mlnhnemro=olvollon

" BOUNDS13BRooKWEST UNION., AVI!, (Rt;’28)~
~ ~,356.0604 !’’’ ’:’ ’

,,,,~
4 =au,,e, 0144,

. weo, a =^t,a,~o,=,=o 201.~29.2996 Raymond Road 609.924.9J91 =
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’OTTERS’ launched
in township schools

The ’ Franklin Township depleting otters reading books
schools have launched a will be distributed to all
campaign to encourage
students and their parents to
read more.

Called "OTTERS" -- Our
Time to Enjoy Reading
Silently " the program is
being piloted by Carmela
Russo, reading teacher for the
Elizabeth Avenue and Conerly
Road Schools.

Impressed with the success
of a similar program in
~enother district, Mrs. Russonlisted the aid of librarian

township schools.
The program logo is

especially suited for Franklin
Schools, according to Mrs.
Russo. From time to time
township students have read
Dorothy Wlsbeskl’s books and
delighted to see her trained
otters perform their antics,
she said.

Sanctioned by the school
system administration, each
day a specified time period
will be set aside, for silentJoan Todd, Susan Hermann, a

parontwitharllstictalent, and reading in the classroom. .
art teacher Andrea Pen- The program goal ts te make
berten to carry out the idea ’students more aware of books ~ !.:
pictorially, and’ to develop the habit of

As a result, book marks, relaxing with books and
classroom and school pesters reading for enjoyment. ; :’

McDonald participates
in orientation weekend

Hugh McDonald, Franklin press{on of the weekend
Township’s freshman Schoolsession for the "News-
Board member, joined newly Record."
elected board members from
throughout New Jersey at a
three-day intensive orien-
tation course in boardmanship
at the National Conference
Center in East Windsor.

Sponsored by the New
Jersey School Boards
Association, last weekend’s

Calling the weekend an "eye
opener that made me more
aware of my responsibilities,"
Mr. McDonald feels the
Franklin board should make
better use of the resource
services available from the
state school board association.

"It’s amaz[ng the simlarity
session formally introducedof problems throughout the
Mr. McDonald to state state," he explained. "We can
educational issues and to the no longer afford to ignore the
role of school hoards in the legislative process."
educational process. Subject areas presented to

Tha course, which has been. the weekend participants
held for 11 consecutive years, included: school law and
is considered by many board ̄governance, parliamentary.
members to be one of the most procedure, the l~oard member
valuable experiences they as a state official, the T&E
could have in helping them
with their responsibilities as
school trustees.

Mr. McDonald told the
Franklin board in an informal
report last Monday, "I think
your $200 was well spent."

Prior to the start of Man-

process, labor relations and
the school board, the board/-
superintendent relationship
and community relations.

Former Franklin Township
School Board president Harry
VanHouten attended the
weekend conference as a

day’s public School Board leader of small group
meeting he detailed his im- discussion sessions.

Medicine Shoppe offers
free hearing tests Fri, ¯
Tile corner pharmacist you deal of non.prescription

I called "DAD" who took cinders merchandise, more than̄  90out of your eye and patched percent of Medicine Shoppe’s
yourseraped knee is returningbusiness is prescriptions.:,..~,.
to Somerset only .in a more , The’:atere~offers a unique
useful form; . . customer registratioii

Medicine Shoppe, a program that gives store
’ prescription-only drug store, credits to customers who have

at631 Hamilton St., is offeringto’ purchase a prescription
to the public a free hearingelsewhere at a higher price.

¯ test on Friday, April 14, 10 ^ ,_
a.m. - 6 p.m. Stan Bialick, uceanograpny
pharmacist at the store, and a
hearing aid specialist will" course to meet
administer the tests. The Franklin Township

Ādult and Community
Edneation Program is offering
a three-beur seminar entitled
"The Oceans and You," on
Wednesday, April 19, at 7 p.m.
at Franklin High School.

Led by Dr. Vic Delnore,
professor of oceanography at
Rutgers University, the one-
evening course will explore

"We see the pharmacist as
part of the health care team,"
Mr. Biallek said. "There are
more than three million
Americans who have major
hearing defects. We’re trying
to create awareness and help
,identify some local citizens
who may have impaired
hearing and are unaware of
it."

The hearing test is one of some of the ways the oceans
several free services Medicine influence our lives.
Shoppe offers regularly, Films and lecture will
Others Include blood pressure discuss living under the sea,
screenings, oral cancer tests shark attacks, safety at the
and home eye tests for beach, food from the sea, nil
preschoolers, spills, marine resources,

ocean waves and the influence
Thesteretspartofachainof DE the seas on climate,

some 230 Medicine Shoppe A $3 fee will be charged and
stores throughout the country, advanced registration is
Unlike conventional drug essential, ,For further In-
stores which carry a great .formation, call 545-4229,

Somerset Comity College’s

FOURTll ANNUAL

OPEN HOUSE -
COLLEGE FOR A DAY

Satttrday, April 15, 10 o.m,.4 p.nh

, Guided Tours
. Students’ Art Exhlhltlon
. First Annual Open IIODSO Road Races
. Unique Presentnlloss t

ACADEMIC PROGRAM PRESENTATIONS:
Inchld~s lltlslnoss, Science, Math, Law Enforcement,
Data Processing, Soerolarhd Science, Engineering,
Liberal Arts, Accounting, Admissions & Flnauelnl Aid
Techno ogles, Market aA, Re~ Estate, 11 a,m..3 p,nt,

SECOND ANNUAl,
NURSING, STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATION

IIEA1/rll FAll{

Frhlov, April 14.12 noon.4 p,m,
’ Sa t ,r~loy, A prll 15. I 0 It. m..,l p tel

In Ilia Collage’Cosier Care

I
SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE

lit, 211 & I,..thtgton Ihnul
Not’lit IJrtlttoh~ N,J, ()liB76

LAUNCHING "OTTERS," a reading program to be implemented throughout Franklin Townshil)
schools, art teacher Andrea Pemberton and reading teacher Carmela Russo display copies of
posters soon be distributed to publicize the new program.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

St. Matthias, Middlebush concerts

Young Audiences sponsors
quintet’s local performances
St. Matthais students werethe match for a’ Sta!e Arts programs to schools in their

treated to a fine musicalCouncil grant for Young branch areas.
concert thanks to one of the Audiences to bring concerts to The Phoenix Woodwind
church’s parishioners and a New Brunswick elementary Quintet also performed at the
grant from the First Savingsschools. Middlebush School on April 11.
and Loan Association of Tbeywereso satisfied with This concert was jointly
Somerset. the results they provided a sponsored by the Middlehush

The" Phoenix Woodwindmatching grant this year to PTA and First Savings and
Quintet performing under the bring Young . Audiences Loan Association of Somerset.
sponsorship of the New Jersey
chapter of Young AudiencesEnrollment still openperformed at St. Matthias on
April 11.

Frank and Barbara Ciraulo for exercise classesof 10 Orchid Court, Somerset,
whose children attend St.
Matthais, provided matching The third session of exercise Fridays, 9:30-11 a.m. .’
¯ funds to help make the two classes, held at the SomersetBabysitting is available for
morning concerts possible. Presbyterian Church, 100 JFKall daytime classes except’

The First Say ngs and Loan Blvd., will begin the week of Fridays.
A~ocififl6’n las’t ’~,’~hi" prov dad’April 24 and continue for eight Pr e-registr arian’ ’"is¯ ¯, weeks. requested and classes are

Class sobedule will bei subject to cancellation forMondays, 12:15:1:45 p.m.; insufficient enrollment.Tuesdays, 9:30-11 a.m.;
GOTANIDEA " Wednesdays, 7-8 p.m. for Forfurtherinformation, eall
FOR A PHOTO? beginners and 8.8 p.m. for the church office at 249-8674, or
CALLUSNOW. intermediate - advanced’ instructor Gayle Potter at 247-

Thursdays, 9:30-11 a.m.;ant]7971.

I,0..,,, ::, oow4-Y [~, ’,~ MANURE
~N~ II 40 Ib, esg

100% Orpnla
BURNING - WEED FREE

~ ..... Reg, $3A9 ca.

Rob $S,95

NOW ’5°=
3 for 61 5

SALE EHD$
4/16174 Llmllnd SuppEr

HANGING

~N,
BASKETS ’ ,

¯ Fuchsia ¯ Impati,ns "~:’ "~’
¯ Begonias ,’"" ~i¯ Wandedng JEws /, ~,

NOW ’3°° ~
#de Ends 4116/70 Rog, $~,95

WHITEPIHES- -
Llmlll’d 3uppll Rag, $12,95 ea

’3 for ’27s°

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE
or 10 BAGS FOR slg°e
Llmllnd 3up#y - Sdn Ends 4114170

POTTING SOIL
40 Ib, Bag
Reg. $3,49

BUY ONE GET ONE
FREE

or 10 BAGS FOR i 1 2oo
Limited Supply- Ssle Ends 4/16/78

MINI
BARNSalt Ends 4/t#/7!

HEM-LocKS .,2
Um,,..~,/ ~ for STORAGE
7 to 8’

*78 SO
ros, $YES,O0 SHED

FULL & WELL SHAPED
R,g, ~30,95 s.,,,,,,0d,,,,,,,, NOW *66900

, GERANIUMS’ .. ~;¢(l~’
¯ BEGONIAS ~:~~ ~":’ "~

’ INSTALLED on your PROPERTYII
~..’i’.,/~,; ~’p~ii You don’t h~vo In HIt n linker nloopllo open the door &

, FUOHSIA .~?~,~I* ,~,,, ,,l.,, ,,,.l,,,d E,,,.,
4"torn ’’0’: 2, e’¯,i ’

/’, ~ ~
IHOLUOIHO

’(¢’ ~, ¯AI Is:odor pllwood & wood onnlhvollnnIRq¢,$1,1O##,""’~ "’ ." ’ erie. 240 is#nil roof shlnlhl

¢ ".,...A ’ ¯ Pdrdsd - four ohdoo ol odnr.~’~.\’. I’"
¯ 6oubln door opnnlns

|°lllndl4110tll ~ -Many other that ate svIIkHs-

CENTRAL-JERSEY
NURSERIES ;

20 Hamilton road .,.,~.,.~[~" ,,,.t,’il
(off At, 200 - turn nt OAR WASH) ~:"&.~’, ~~
SOUTH SOMERVILLE ~’1 r

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 350.4652 VlHO| LIPANh Prol, OpGn O,O. Seven Bays

County P.T.A.
council to meet April 20

The Spring County P.T.A. High, Montgomery High,
Council Meeting will be held .North Plainfield High and the
April 20, at the Manville High
School, Manville, at 7:30 p.m.

The topic to be discussed
will be "Exceptional
Children." Speakers will be
Ann Blaskiewicy, president of
the Franklin Township Ex-
ceptional Child P.T.A. Also
speaking will I~e Theodore
Kozllk, director of Special
Services and Child Study
Team Coordinator for the
Fl:anklin Township School
System. Questions and an-
swers will follow the talks.

Six scholarships will be
awarded to a student from
each of the following schools:
Greenbrook . High, Hills-

Manville

Somerset County Vocational
Technical School.

There will also be an elec-
tion and installation of of-
ficers. Reservations can be
made by contacting (Mrs.)
Grace Mencaroni, 857
Richards St., Raritan, or
through your local P.T.A.

EMPLOYMENT
SURVEY UNDERWAY

Local representatives of the
Bureau of the Census will
conduct a survey of era-
ployment in this area during
the week of April 17-22. The
survey is conducted for the
U.S. Department of Labor

"AT GRANETZ PLAZA"
U.S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE

ONE OF THE
LARGEST SELECTIONS OF

NURSERY g JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.
|Free Delivery g get Up ]

Dally 10.5:30
Men., Thurs., Fa, Evei. fll a:30

CALL 526-5550

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages.

Et

in Town"

PICKLE KING
Whole,ale Bldg. n ’ R.lon

¯ Raw Honey
* Needlepoint

¯ Honey Comb * Crewel
¯ Over 100 tlerbs & Spices * Rug Hooking

for ¯ Lecithin, Brewers Yeast Kits¯ Sprouting Seeds, Pollen
Home ~" Auto ¯ Books & Literature * Craft Supples

Discounts for OrganizationsSpeakers
THE THE

AUDIO-BOX HONEY POT SUNSHINE TREE
BIds, #5 Bldg. #

Hand- Crafted
Marge & Norm at. For The Entire Family

¯ Work Shoes FINEHANDCRAFTED
Fine Glass

3GreatLocatlons "
¯ Packard’s ¯ Pro-Keds JEWELRY .

Tiffany ¯ All-Stars
¯ Engllshtown ¯ Rubber Footwear and an

Lamp Shades ¯ Cowtowa ¯ Ladies’ & Children’s Assortment of Socks
Chandeliers GREAT AMERICANPlayShoes

"All at Discount Prices" for Everyone!

M’S PLACE PANTS FACTORY GENE’S Happy’s Boutique
Sldg.#t "The Home of

722-2591 or The $5.00 Pants" SHOES ¯
Bldg. #3

722.5055 Bldg. #3 Bldg. #3

Placemats Macrame Designs
& Napkins

Over
and This spgce .. .

Patches
2,000 New Supplies aiallable

¯ Appliques
Merchandise

Items ¯ California Style Materials for

Closeout on Ladies’ ¯ All macrame Accessories Packard’s

robes and fabrics Each Week
Market

RITA’S i
JUDY’S

:=JACK’S ’... .::~::MACRAME 725.3300

CORNER ,:PLACE,. : : DESIGNS
Bldg. #3 aldg.#l Bids.#6

!i;iiiiii;iii i i !i!iii iliiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii i i ii!i!ii
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editorials

& J decision offers hope
state’s devastated cities

New Jersey’s cities and
~rivate enterprise

are inexorably entwined.
And if tile state’s decaying cities
are ever to claw their way back to
respectability it will have to be,
in large measure, through the
contributions of private industry
and commerce.

That is the message behind tile
rteeMon of Jolmson & Johnson to
retain New Brunswlek as its
Ileadquarters and to build a $50

complex to house its
corporation. It will

1,000 jobs to tile New
Brunswick area, but what is even

imp0rtant, a deeision to
out of tlle clty would have

diminated 2,000 jobs -- a net
3,000jobs.

Sen. Clifford B. Case
recently that tile key to

of tile nation’s
is jobs. Urban renewal,

housing, anti-poverty
all may contribute,

lmless there are jobs in tlle
.no one will want to live

here except those =mable to

Industry in New Jersey has
lumps in recent years

much of it deserved.
tiffs state has at-

prime polluters of air,
and ground. Industry has

Jcfouhd just about every stream
the state and made the air un2
to breathe. In addition, tile

majority of the plants con-
trusted in this state would make

slum housing look good ill com-
parison.

J & J has not been in that
category, of course. Its products
-- largely pharmaceuticals or at
least medically-oriented --
reoulre clean plants, so that com-
munities generally welcomc J &
J expansion plans. But it would
have been easy for J & J to head
for the wide open spaces for its
new headquarters. J & J of-
ficlals elected to stay in down-
town New Brunswick, in fact
build in an area now thoroughly
run down. It bodes nothing but
good for New Brunswick.

But this is simply a case of a
conscientious firm deciding not
to run; But how do you go about
getting firms to go back to New
Brunswick, to Trenton, to
Newark? It starts with the mnr-
shalling of all tile forces in a
given city: tile municipal govern-
ment, the planners, the chamber
of commerce, the unions and tile
residents to determine what they
can do to induce industry back
within the city limits.

J & J said it decided to stay on
in New Brunswick because.it was
convinced "all elements of the
city are willing to work together
to revitalize New Brunswick."

Industry owes a great debt to
the cities of New Jersey for past
sins. They can be wooed back
with proper incentives, but only
if they know they can prosper in
an urban atmosphere. And that
isuptoeach eitybasically. -

nd gets priority_
:or traffi c safety funds

It must be diseoura’ging for Who can be against highway
who have to travel

{cute 206 between Princeton
Somerville or thosc who

tile susper/slons of their
ars abased by substandurd

learn that tile state will
[)00 to beef up high-

safety for casino-bound
Atlantic City.

John Waddington, who
over tile Division of

Vehicles -- probably tlle
.,ast cfficient operation in tile

bas announced that federal
allocated to thc state will

c used to purchase a new fleet of
mtorcycles and fol,r-whcel drive

to aid Ailantlc City in

Tim annnuneemcnt follows a
=itclncnt last wcck by Gov,
~endan Byrne to tile effect that

that Atlantic City
prepared far the anticipated

increase caased by tile
~cnlng of easlnns.
One o[ Mr. Waddiqgton’s

dos, Curt Winstml, was qaotcd
J saying, " We’re prepared to
vast as much aa possible to

tim rouda aa safe aa we

safety? It is like being anti-apple
pie. But with horrendous traffic
safety problems sprinkled
liberally throughout tile state, by
what authority does Mr., Wad-
dington determine to spend "as
much as possible" in Atlantic
County?

Presumably tile Division of
Moto~ Vehiehs is acting with tile
blessing of tile Byrne ad-
ministration. Presumably when
Mr. Waddington’s aide says,
"we may budget $500,000 or
more next year for traffic safety
in Atlantic County¢’lle is
speaking witb thc consent of tile
govcrnor.

’ And Mr. Winston’s qllotes get
worse. Witncss this one:

"We’re primarily concerned
with the guy who’s spent all night
in a casino, has had a lot of
drinks and thcn has to go Immc
at 3 a,m, and tell bls wife hc bhw
a couple thnusaad at the dice’
tables, At that polat, maybe thai
guy’s mind isn’t on Iris driving."

It may be flogging a dead liar.
so, but gee wlliz iml’t New Jersey
lucky to have casino gambli,lg?

 )ebtors rights protected
Ifn person (debtor) owes money received from welfare, money
mcono (eredltorl, there ia only one received from Social Security and
~y the creditor may collect the unemployment eomponsallon,

The oilier method of collecting
oOncY’dcbtor,llu musl go to court and sue money from a debtor Is to attach

his/her wages, Tiffs Is knows aaIf the creditor ’,vlns, ho receives a
tlgomenl for the amount of money garnishment,
o churl determines the debtor owes The court orders the doblor’s ore.
m; Upoai obtaining the Judgcmant~player to pay a certain share of car.
o .creditor may only collect by elngato the creditor, Agnhl there arc
replying with the Judicial process n number of federal anti state awe
td asking courl officers the seize the protecting the debtor,
alloy, ’. , First aporson’s earnings may noteo tmlchcd Imlcss they are at least
There are two methods of collecting $70,00 per week,
nnoy from a debtor, Second, not =nora than l0 percent of
’rhocourt may order his propor’ly he ’ e persons oarlungs may i)o tenonunless tile debtor earns more then’Izcd and sol& Before Ihls may he $7,500 per year,
I)ne h0wevori the debtor receives Thlrd, o01y one garnishment may be~rlain safogtmrds, Ills first $1,0o0 of ¯ laken at it IImol other creditors must
I’oporty, pills his clotlfing, may not ho w01t,IVan, Flnnlly~ It Is 0 violation of federalIAlllo, eerialn forms or property law In flee It person because,ida/her~fieh are protceled from the roach of catalogs arc sttbJoet Io garnishmentcredilor, Some of thcae ere money

/ l~ i ’ ~ ’ n’ 0~0

’ ’0’ ’’’ O~ ’ ’I"’I~’ocl "0’’’ ’ I

Simplified it aint

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

"If you’re so darn smart, why ain’t
.you rich?,’

If I hud a dollar for everytime I’ve
been asked that question, there’d be no
further need to ask it.

I always mumble some answer
about how nobody can get rich these
days because of the ways the tax laws
are written. "Them who has, gets ..
taken," I say.

TIlE INFERNAL Revenue Service
thinks it knows better what to do with
my money than I do. Instead of
allowing me to fritter it away on
frivolities like food, the I.R.S. would
rather sea my money put to some
grand use, such as sending a bunch of
Senators on a junk-it mission to the
Panama Canal.

Everyone agrees that the system
could be vastly improved.

And yet to paraphrase what Charles
Dudley Warner (and not Mark Twain)
said about the weather, "Everybody
talks about tax reform but nobody

Area towns Slow to meet land use law
Municipalities in the central New

Jersey area remain vulnerable to
legal challenges because of outmoded
.master plans and zoning laws, ac-
cording to a survey of municipal
planning and zoning recently com-
pleted and released by the Middlesex -
Somerset - Mercer Regional Study
Council, Inc.

Only half of the region’s 32

municipalities have had their land use
regulations challenged in court on the
grounds that they arc exclusionary. Of
these, nine municipalities amended
their ordinances after they were
struck down, while five others have
appealed adverse rulings to higher
courts. In two instances, -- Franklin

¯ and Ewing townships -- municipal
regulations were found to be valid

three municipalities -- Franklin,
South Brunswick, and East Windsor --
now require a minimum proportion of
units for income levels that would be
eligible for public assistance in larger
developments, and only 13 of the
municipalities have passed the
"resolution of need" required for
public support of low and moderate
income housing.

now allocate by far the largest
proportion of their municipal hudgets
to planning.
.According to l~r. l:lami’Jl, "f’/,ir

snare" ~s apparently here to stay.
MSM cites the recent:Round Valley
decision -- where the Superior Court
of Hunterdon County ordered Clinton
Township to amend its zoning to
permit a project that may house as

Crump’s:~

’l
does anything about it."

IT SEEMS to me that nothing basic
has ever changed except to sock it to
us even harder.

Furthermore, nothing ever will be
changed until and unless the entire
system collapses, an event which
doesn’t appear to be too many years
away at the rate we’re going.

Just to give one example.
Remember when "simplify the tax
instruction book" was a big cry not too
many years ago? Almost everyone
agreed- and completely missed the
point -- that if the instruction booklet
they send out to us fellow victims
could only be written in readable,
easy-to-understand English, it would
somehow or other make it less painful
to turn our blood over to the I.R.S.
vampires.

PERIIAPS YOU were (as I was)
under the delusion that the tax info
book was indeed simplified this year.
"This year Form 1040 has been
redesigned to allow you to make all.
your calculations in a step-by-step
manner," it says right on the front
cover of the booklet. "We believe the

¯ simpler form and instructions will
make it easier for you to prepare your
own return."

The following statement appears on
"page 19 in the instruction booklet in a
typeface which is about two points
smaller than the one you are reading
now. Ponder it carefully.

"IF YOU ltAVE investment interest
expense or more than $10,000 ($5,000 if
married filing separately), the
amount of that interest that you can
deduct could be limited. Please see
Form’ 4952 for details. If there is an
entry on Form 4952, line 27; and, onmunieiplaities have amended their

land use regulations to better ac-
~/:ommodate a ;’ffiir/~hare" of regi6nM
housing need since the Mount Laurel
decision three years ago, despite the
fact that there is ample land in the
region for both housing and en-
vironmental protection.

"On the other hand," according to
Samuel M. Hamill, Jr., MSM
executive director, "we have found
that communities in this area are
beginning to consider -- and in many
¯ cases to adopt’-- several promising
ways to accommodate a variety and
choice of housing better related to
today’s needs."

TO DATE, the most common zoning
changes enlarge the land area
available for multifamily housing and
for single-family homes on lots of less
than one-quarter acre. Changes also
have eliminated or modified minimum
floor area and maxbnum bedroom
restrictions in multifamlly housing.
Several munleiplaities require a
percentage of lmv and moderate in-
come units In certain new muliifamlly
developments.

Under tile doctrina of the Mount
Laurel case, a landmark zoning
decision by the New Jersey Supreme
Court, a municipality is exposed io
legal chulleages to Its zoning law if tt
falls to allow construction of a variety
and choice of housing adequate to
meet ils fair share of rcgional housing
need. Mount Laurel also encourages
municlplaitlcs to address themselves
to community concerns such as or-
derly provision of community services
and preservation of environmental
resources,

"1978 Is an Important year for land
nso nnd community planning in this
urea," said Mt’~ tlamlll. "Right now
many area municipalities arc up.
tinting their master plans and zoning
laws ander Now Jersey’s now
Municipal Land Use Law -- in meet a
February 1979 deadline,

reflect the need for a b0ticr variety
and choice of liouslng, while also
preserving environmental and
community valses, Municipalities will
want tc be sure that new mentor plans
nnd zoning lawn comply with ihe
mandate of Meant Laurel and the
requh’cmonta of IllO cow Lnnd Use
Law partlcnlnrly now that Ihoy are
be ng faced with Increased numbers of
balldlng applications,"

The MSM Regional Study Cunnell Is
an Indopondont~ non.profll roglonnl
Phmnlng and rcsoardl organlzallon
concerned wllh the fuluro of Iho
conlrnl Now Jornoy area, Wlth thls
survey MSM provides a "hou.
ehmnrk" against which Ihe year’s
dancing activities can be 0valuated,
Co lies of the full text nf the,report ($1t
a cnpy) end Informnllon nnotll MSM
lira avalhlblo from l MSM, IID H,I, Box
911,1, Prhloolon~ Now Jersey 0115,10,

The ropm’t was ~ropnrcd by Jo I I D,
l~,chnvorrla of Iho MSM s[nff,

Ainong Ih0 r0porL’s fl0dlngs aro
g neo the Mount hnurol decision wan

haltdcd dowll In Mnroh 10?fi~ 10~ or
one.hell of o MSM oron

under Mount Laurel. many as 10,000 people -- as proof. Schedule D, both line 13 and 14 (from I’.
haMv:naY ~SM ~eea mu..ni’c~pa~ties MOST CUR.R.~.NT.master plans, Form4708, Partl, lines 6 and 7) shaw
~..[,",,. .‘~a"~.~ ~‘‘‘’~"‘‘~.~.y~s~=‘ ~y ‘‘‘‘~ ~ ~ :‘‘:~:.a’ea‘ ~cr’‘c~mg. t~ ~ ~p~!ysis~ ~re ei!her ,:,;,;RECENT DECtSIONS in the highest: :.-.ggain,.thenpartorallofthgam0unt nf’

~,:,~, ,~,,,,,~,~,~,,=. ...... ~..~r mcompmleor:out:ot-oale,,accoromg ~.CCou~ls’~fNewYo~’kState(Berensonv. ;capitalgdii~s’ii,~i~n’Form4952,~line’~
~,,ar~: Ot re lona~,ous n neeua .toe- s g ¯ .. to the standards of the new~ Munlcipal.::.4.:.The¯Town of New" Castle,’.12’/9/77) and’..’ 27, will be treated as ~rdina~’ific~m’d’ 
most common amendmen~ enlarge Land. Use Law. Only a few Pennsylvania (Surrick v. Zoning for purposes of determininḡ  the 50,,e ,ace area avaaame ~or mual- mumctpahtles have a cu~ent zoning Board of the Township of Upper percent eapital gain deduction or the
family housing and single family
homes on lots of less than one-quarter
acre, and eliminate cr modify
minimum floor area and maximum
bedroom restrictions= in multifamiiy
housing.

On the other hand, municipal land
use rcgulatio/~s-- again zoning laws in
particular -- remain an obstacle to
apartments, townhauses, small lot
homes,’ and other housing types
related to today’s needs. This par-
tieularly, though not exclusively,
affects low and moderate income
families. Several large developing
municipalities in the region permit no
multifamily housing whatever; others
permit multlfamily housing only with
strict limitatleas.

Ovcrzonlng for commercial and
industrial uses and for single family
homes op large lots, remains
widespread. Very little (rough one-
tenth) of the undeveloped tam in in-
dustrial zones will bc developed" by ihc
Year 2000. While murc than one-third
of our land is zoned for homes on one
acre er more, less than 11 percent of
this laud hus been developed.

Government support for houslng
goes predominantly to the region’s
central cities -- Now Brunswick and
Trenton. Two-thirds of the region’s
municipalities have little or no
government supported housing. Only

law substantially consistent with the
]and use element of the master plan.
As proposed new master plans, zoning
laws, and development review
procedures appear on the agendas of
our area’s governing bodies and
planning board, we will he able to
assess the new generation of land use
controls.

A few municipalities in the region
have already completed a new or
revised master plan that meats the

Providence, 12/24/77) are further
evidence of the spread of this concept.

"After Round Valley,;’ said Mr.
Hamill, "communities will he aware
that local land use controls are only
cffeetive if they are’ backed by a
realistie assessment of regional needs
and a sound analysis of the intrinsic
suitability for development of the land
in the community.

"If these two factors are eombinadsubstantive planning requirements of
the new law. Most of the other area in a rational plan and implemented
municipalities are actively updating through equitable local laws they will
their master plans to meet the ’also be the best protection for corn-
ultimate February 1079 deadline, munlty and environmental values."

The supply of land suitable for
housing exceeds the area that will
actually be required by a large
margin, based on MSM estimates,
Consequently,. agricultural and en-
vlreamenially sensitive areas can be
protected for the foreseeable future,
while housing needs arc mct.

Many of ihc growing communities
lack a fuU.tlme professlonul planner to
ald them In coping with the com-
plcxltlea of community plunnlng.
Sharing full.time professional
assistance among smullcr
municipalities has not boon explored,
The region’s smaller munlc[pulltles

alternative capital gain tax. The -
amount treated as ordinary income is
the lesser of: (el the amount on Form
4952, line 27, (b) the ’amount 
Schedule D, line 13 (or Form 4798,
Part 1, line 6), or (c) the amount 
Schedule D, line 14 (er Form 4708,
Part 1, line 7). You should enter this
amount in the margin to the right of
Schedule D, line t3 (or Form 4708,
Part 1, line 61, and identify it as ’From
Form 4952’."

Read it outloud, pausing only for a
breath at the periods. I dare you, And
¯ read it with a Georgia accent,

Then tell me it’s not time for another
tea party,

letter policy
All reatler~ arc encouraged Io write letters
to Ihe editor. Letters must be signed and
inrlude the v,’riler’s uddress, il is our policy
Io print the name und address of the signer,
bul names may he withheld from print in
cerlaln d¢cumstances ~on request of the
writer and approval by the editor. We
reserve lhe right Io ed[ilelters for Icngth~
werds is the preferred maximum. Every
leller in good taste concerning a locally
perlinenl mailer will he published,
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letters to the editor
.,Libraryrfriends - which led up ta, and eventually

ruminated in, the deliberate

thank book sa le merderof morothanGmi,ion,Jews during {he Nazi reign of
workers, patrons, ierror.The National Conference of
To the Editor: Catholic Bishops the National

Counc I of Churches and the
When there is an event as American Jewish Committee

large as last week’s book sale are among the organizations
by thc Friends of the Library’ urging all Americans to watch
it-is almostimpessthle to these programs in order to
thank everyone Involved. understand the development

" Without the. communityand ultimate meaning of the
member’s who donated books,crime of the Holocaust.
library staff who accepted the These organizations have

’ ,books and climbed over the prepared study guides for the
boxes until we were able to programs to help community,
move them, the Friends of the religious and student groups to
Library who sorted, priced, nppreeiote the critical moral,
dragged and lifted’ cartonsspiritual and human questions
(more than 800 of them), and, raised hy the TV series, that
of course, those who attendedare important to the survival
the sale, such an undertakingof our social order, You can
would be impossible, call the Jewish Federation, at

A special thanks must go to ’ 246-1905, for information about
Anthony Schobrel of Franklin these materials.
State Bank for providing the I urge everyone in Franklin
storage area for our 16,000to participate in this TV series
volumes.

The unsung heroes of our
community - the merchants
who allowed us to put up our
posters .- also have our
gratitude.
The money made from this

book sale and the future
projects of the Friends of the
Library ’will go for many of the
"extras" needed by our
library. ,

Since a new bu lding is in our
future, we expect to be an
active and forceful group. Our

, next meeting will be an-
nounced soon and we welcome
all intcrested Frankiinitea.

Jan Golden
219 West Point Ave.

Somerset

Scouts thank
diners for
trip funds "
To the Editor:

The members of Boy Scout
’rreol~’ 10o in Franklin Park
would like to express our
thanks to those people who
supported our Spaghetti
Dinner of March 14. Your
attendance was greatly ap-
preciated.

The money from the sale of
tickets was used ta fidance a
four-day trip to Washington,

not only to understand the
impact it had on the Jews, but
tohe aware of the implications
it has for all humnnity - on
people of all faiths, race, and
ethnic background.

Adolph Kats
S Thnnetl Road

Somerset

Birthday plans
clarified, need
residents’ help
To the Editor:

After reading Mrs. Pinzer’s
letter to the editor (April 
issue) I reolized the tooth
birthday celebration
recreational activities need
some clarification.

The Recreation Council is
coordinating the actlvi.ties.

A brainstorming session was
held by the council. A rap
session followed a few weeks
later, on March 15, with
representatives of a variety of
community organiz’ations.

Mayor John Collen was’not
at either meeting. He has,
however, been informed of the
progress bieng made.

The ideas on the questin-
naire were suggestions given
during the rap session.
Athletic tournaments, games,
marathons, dancing, parade,

D.C., for our troop, entertainment, food, .country
’ The balance will be used to fair, exhibitions, pet show,.
purchase training aids and contestsandrideswereamong
equipmeht" to help’ us"de~l@"’ ;the’ items listed.’ ’." .......... "
Our’scouting’~skilis:~’ ~’+’?’ ’-’"’: :’Which aclivllles’ Co’me to

Thank yOU again ’for~i~aKii~g’ ’ fi.uitio’n depend on the interest
these thing~ possible. : of’. the community

organizations.
.. Bo’!~ Scout Troop too

Franklin Park

H01ocaust TV
series worth

- watching by all
To the Editor:

Beginning on Sunday, April
t6, at 8 p.m., WNBC-TV
Channel 4 wU present a
’dramatization of the events

The activities can run ior a
weel~, for a weekend’or for
only one day. It all depends on
the local organizations’ or
ind viduals’, willingness to be
responsible for any particular
segment of the program. .

This is a community activity
nnd geared to cover the in-
terests of the entire township
from Kingston to Somerset. It
could even include a tour of
Franklin Township for those
who have never seen Kingston
Griggstown, Frankln Park, t

CARKHUFF’S
GARDEN SPHERE

l
FORSYIrHIA 4’ 2 for $9 $4.99 ea.,
PUSSY WILLOWS a, 2 for $9 $4.99 ea.,
WHITE BIRCH CLUMPS B’.7’ $15.99

, WRITE BIRCR CLUMPS S’.IO’ $22.99
FLOWERING CHERRY From $11.99

GREEN GOLD
10-0-4

WITH BALAN
Crabgrass control
I~Ul fertilizer for ban
anced reedtnB.

S,000 sq, fl,

l~ISd~I lhldl lli,tl

SALE SB= 

East Millstone, Somerset or "
even Middlebush.

Mrs, Pinzer, if you have any
ideas that you or your
organizations wish to im.
plement please let us know,
Your cooperation will be
greatly apprealated.

Any organization or group oF
individuals interested in
helping, who have not received
our correspondence, contact
the Recreation Council nt the
Franklin Township Parks and
Recreation Department.

Fred Bedessa
Chairman

Florence E. Van Pelt
Secretary

CWWC thanks
community
f0rsupport
To the Editor:

On hehaif of the Cedar Woo¢
Woman’s Club, I would like to
thank the Franklin News.
Record for the wonderful
coverage it gave to the Club’s
second Arts and Crafts
Chinese Auction.

Also, many thanks to the
community-at-large who
supported the event and
helped make the evening such
a tremendous success,

All .proceeds from the:
auction go into our scholarship
fund program to be awarded t~
worthy Franklin Township
students.

Maria Farina
Ways & Means

Chairwoman
CWWC

SAVE A BUNDLE;..."
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

at
PACKARD’S

MARKET
~t. ~06, Hillsborough

Postersl jewelry,
movie stills.
badges, etc.

Costumed
characters

,very Friday night,

WHITE BIRCH
CLUMPS

15+ feet ~4999
WEEPING WHITE

BIRCH
lS+eeet s4999

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
.AT IMMACULATA

On Sunday April 16; the
Immaculata Spartan Club is
sponsoring a pancake break-
fast. at the. high school on
Mountain Avenue,.¯ Route 22,
Somerville, from .8 a.m. to 2
p.m. Tickets may be ’obtained
by calling the school, 722-0200,
oral the door. Adults SZ and’
ch ldren (under 12), $1.22~

f

I

E.R. CLEWORTH 8, SON
¯ HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING * ELECTRICAL

SHEET METAL FABRICATION
WARM AIR REPLACEMENT FURNACES

FROM S525, Installed
HUMIDIFIERS ,, ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

ATTIC ~ lk. #ltt.4 DUCTWORKFOR
ADDITIONSw.ra^,,o~ Whirlpool s88.4748

297.4841 .................
So. Brunswick sales & se~’vl~e, Edison

PLANTS"
IIO[16

,NI

....... .,, .BEED 8TARTER MIX ̄  BURPEE 8EED8 a PEAT POT8

i CARKHUFF’S GARDEN SPHERE

" MIRACLE-GRO ~ MIRACID SPECIAL! .
. 8 oz, 1½ Ib, 5 Ib, Rag, ~7,39

99¢ Roo.t~l,39 $2,19 Roo,~3,20 $4.99

ffTED PERENNIALSPATIO BLOCK ¯ BRICK"ONE GALLON pLe
retain Pinks ̄ Peneloe Arborvhoo * Red A;
, many more ¯SCALLOP BLOCK, ’ Juniper’ Glob
I,[,or $4,50 =1,69 on, ¯CURVED SCALLOP3 furS10, or$3,!
ER SOFTENERONION SETS RZALEAS ,pllOI ODEHDRONRAILROA

/tLT ’ ouipflcn lO0 for a.ort0d coIorslPJM Red & Pink 6" X 6"

,h, m $3.49 895
O0m l from cro0s0f0 I
$3,99 ;14,95 $7,4v l i i

Rt, 1,So, Brunswick (Opp, Flaopost,inn) (201) 297.2626

.~ej~~ Hoursl Open 7days a Week O am ’till dark "~J BUY IFI BULK AND SAVEI,* Topsoil * Mulch * Stone I
I IlIII I II II I -"

’! ,.
fll

,o$199
con

--- 59,HUNT’S ~. o.
KETCHUP ~o.,o

Or. William J. Prinsket
Optometrist

Caneret Savings Building
Rt. 206. New Amwnil Rd.

Hillsborough
359-1210

Day and Evening Hours
By Appointment

Produce Savin

Pork Chops

$ 09
Loin End Pork Chop" Rib End Pork Loin Pork Loin

PorkChops Combination Pork’,Loin ~ Roost Roost.

I 49. i. ’ l~. .

.... oSl.Chuck Steak=,~,.~o~.,.,,,,: ,~ I , Tender Beef for Stew
London Broil Shoulder ,~. a Shoulder Steak ,o.~oso,.soo,.o.voo,,o.~u.s ~9 "~,=- . ,o~1.9Corned Beef Brisket ,o 1 , Smoked HamsemI.Boneless "

,o$I"Beef Rib Short Ribs . ¯ ChlckenLegs ~,.,u., .. 39¢
o$1"Chuck Neck eones,o.59¢ ,,.,, ~o,. ,=.. Chicken Breasts ~,~b,

Sliced Beef Liver u69
°,

Sliced Cqlye’s Liver . ,o .. :..

Firm Fresh
California

Carrots5: 99*
Garden Fresh
Escarole or Chicor

Doer PorkSprlngWaterooo,o~,O=o79¢
Soneco Moc Intolh 35 aS, 7~ ~Applesouce ~or e,.,
Flavorod

Breed Oumbs 59°

holtn Wd~ C~IIII ̄  ~ Crlnm | C~II I~(~l. Sll
Stuffed Pototoes 3~,’ I Giant Bakery Sovlngsl
Froze~ In Sycun Madrono i,t ^, i~i~ ~
Slrowberrles Who~o’;o’~TO ~"
Fiozen Senoc~ 6 o,. ~ Q ¢Apple Juice con vv

( ’,Giant Dell Savlngsi , .~
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¯ .~ ~~ ¯ I I Bryn Mawr Book Sale

Complete / I ’ " Still wanted,"

HORSEBACK RIDING ill records, prints
r_~=Y-,~ tot PROgRAMIII Donations may be left.t warehouse behind 30 Vnn
UUfff0D00RTRA/~ISPORTATION[ l Deventer, Wed. 9:30-11:30, Sat. 10-12. Or call

Rout= 5is ] | (201) 874-4236.
L HopewelI, N.J.OeS2$ I

IFRUIT TREES[°"
~. ~,~,~~,, , APPLES PEARS NECTARINES

¯ ;, ~_ ~,

~~ ,~"~.~ ,ueberr,es, " ~ B "
~~’~.l ~ ~=’-’ "~ ; Grapes

’~’, tt’:~,j~ ~ Raspberries
’~ j’.,.,~2~...1~’’~ " . Strawberries

I=::,~L _ j ~ Rhubarb’
~~... Asparagus" .

~~,’~’
Horseradish

~.~,~ v ~-
Hourl:Tues,’Frl, lO’6eSat, 9.SeSun. l,SeCIoledMondays

Central Jersey’s Most Interesting Oardln Center Sped=lilts In Creative Land|coping

Women’s legal status
topic of LWV meeting ,..

with’regard to divorce, pen-
sions, insurance, credit and
other matters.

All interested persons are
welcome to attend.. For ad-
ditional information, call 545.
2999.

The legal status of women in
New Jersey will be the topic of
the next meeting of the League
of Women Voters of Fronklln
Township. The meeting will be
held Tuesday, April IS, at the
home of Joan Stevens, 0 Shelly
Drive, Somerset.

The subject was adopted at
last year’s state league ¯con-
vention as an item of study for
all leagues in the state. Diana
Clark has .re~earcbed the
study for the Franklin league
and will present information

new arrivals
NEW BRUNSWICK --

Middlesex General: Hospital
recently announced the
following March births:

-a girl was born to Anthonythe legal status of women and Luclnda Norman of
Somerset.on March 9;

-a boy was born to Robert
FRANKLIN PARK and Julia Baltrop of Somerset

CIlINESE AUCTION SET on March IT;
-a boy was born to Jeffrey

A Chinese auction will be and Carolyn Green of
~..~da~ April 14 at the Someroet on March 21;
Frs~ln Park Firehouse on --a boy was horn to
Route 2,7... Nathaniel and Brenda White of

The auction will start at 8 South Bound Brook on March
p.m. and is a fundraiser for the 23, and
building fund. -a boy was born to Zachary

For further information call and Mary Litrakis of Somerset
Linda Gyarmati at 297-9014. on March 23.

IMPORTANT NOI"iCE

AUCTION
Clearance of Handmade

PERSIAN El" ORIENTAL
RUGS AND RUNNERS

Shipment ordered by telex to overseas.warehouses. 25 bales
arrived in New York. Excess refused by importer. We have
been commissioned to AUCTION in single pieces the excess 25
bales to avoid additional shipping £t duty charges.

NOTE FROM THE AUCTIONEER:

I have examined.the bales and find the rugs to be of superior
quality, color and design and in excellent condition. Sizes
range from 2x3 to 12x18.

JIMMY HALL’S AUCTION CENTER
’ 44 Spring St. (1 block from Nassau 6"Witherspooni Princeton

Sun., April 16 2 PM View i PM,

Commemorating 50 years
. . . . ’ .

The Franklin Woman’s Club celebrated its 50th year of existence last Monday night with a gala af-
fair at New Jersey State Federation of Women’s Clubs (NJSFWC) headquarters in New Brunswick.
Mrs. Michael E. Kagdis, president of the local club, accepts a certificatein recognition of the club’s
longevity from NJSFWC Fourth District Vice President Mrs. Clifford R. Barbour. NJSFWC Second
Vice President Mrs. E. C. Chase looks on. I

.. [Rich Pineling photo)

United Way officers elected;
fund disbursements planned

NEW BRUNSWICK -- for programs within four include’programs directed
United Way of Central Jersey major human service areas, toward youth, $498,952; the
recently announced

Deadline nears
to declare¯
party affiliation~

The League of women
Voters of Franklin Township
:reminds registered ,voters
Monday, April 17, is the
deadline for changing one’s
party declaration prior to the
June primary.

State law requires a voter
now registered with one party
who wishes to vote In the
primary of another party must
change his or her party
declaration 50 days before the
election.

Not affected by the deadline,
however, are those who are
voting for the first time and
those who have previously
voted but never in a primary.
Those voters may declare

’ their party affillat|on.at the
polls on primary day. "

Party declaration change
cards are available from. the
township clerk’s office in the
municipal building or fraom
the Board of Elections" in the
County Administration
Building, Somerville.

For further information, call
the League of Worfien Voters
at 545.299&

’Altar Society
dinner.fashion
show planned
The Rosary Altar Society of

Our Lady of Mercy Church,
122 High St., SouthBound
Brook is sponsoring a dinner-
fashion show on Frida’y, April
28 at 6:28 p.m. in the church
hall.

Music by Fred Rudsik~" and
fashions by Diane’s ’of North
Brunswick, will highlight the
evening.

For reservations, call Joan
Botteher at 4694)918 or Norma
Scaletti at 356-2840. A limited
number of tickets are
available.

.. CHILD STAR
CLIPS TO BE SHOWN :the The amount is a 16.6 percenthandicapped, $152.860; health The many talented ’child

tallowing, officers have beenincrease above last year’s care. $201,269; and general stars wl~o .brought laughter
ImperiaIStoneware, designed and elected for 1978: allocations. During the past t0 community services. $636,528. and tears to’millions of movie-

FredW. Bercher, president years the average increaseThe:fuhds will be dispersed goers over the years’will l~eproduced by Mikasa... yours at William A. Kish. first vice has been 4.7 per’cent, through. 23 local member given special recogniti6n",;vhen
First NationaIState president; Francis G. Ziegler, The four areas of service agencies, film clips from some of theirviee president of fund raising; most’, famous Twentieth

presidentA’ Boy KirkleYof Jr., viCeand.
Cocoa demo-~

Century-Fox motion picturesStoneware combines quiet country budget set Saturaay roles az’e featured on’ helegance with practicality. A lovely allocations, Dr. Bernard P. rebloadcast of "The Fof¢setting /or gaests, yet durab/e enough Indik, vice president, of The "Hillsbnrough Busy samples wilt be available to all Tots" -- a half-hour episede of
:. ,Joreverydayuse. lt’sdishwasherand ’ : "":"P arming ~,John’~M, CooneyBak~7.&~.J.:H Club will he at the children.who attend this free the .weekly ""movie-

mickowavesafead~lmaybeased from .v seet:ethryi"’~afid’:Rbl’fi’nd E. ’Fradklih’~r/’/l~:i~s~ip Public pi’og~;am: history/entertainment series¯ Ream, treasurer.-- Library on Satui’dily, April 15 - That’s Hollywood!-- Wed-warmingovcntotable.Mixormatch United Way o[. Central at 11 a.m. to demonstrate the For more information, caU nesday, April 19 at 7:30 p.m.yonr dishes from two harmonizhtg Jersey has allocated $1.484.328art "nf making encoa. Free. the library at 545-8032. . on WABC-TV, Chrmn~l 7.earthtone patterns: Mountain Song,
fwlthfloraldesign)orStoneGlaze s T~ ¯

,~
~ ¯ J ¯ ~ ~ ’~ I ~ ¯(natural; with color band).

First NationaI State oilers you a
com,e,tient way to bui/damatched

I LA "Z" BOY’Sservice o/quality Stoneware at preferred RICUgA-ROCKER! ’ooo,,,,.ro, ITRUCK LOAD ¯ ""-’"""’’a tlwttghlJtd gift, hnperial Stoneware,
designedandprodtwedbyMikasa, will

ISALE 
havelasth;gbeaatyandvahte. ~~ * SWIVEL’ROCKERS¯ SOFETTES

* LA-Z-SLEEFERS

St:art:
something beautiful
Your first place setting is free: Complete your set at affordable prices:

With each futttrc deposit of $25 or more to you r
Regalar or "Five-Star" savings account, you may
buy additional place settings for $5,65 eacb, plus
tax, itntl accessory pieces at special depositor prices.
Full stock will bg nRfiRtnined by the bank through
December 3 I, 1978 anti awfilablo on order for years
IO COllle,

tA gencrously~ized dinner phtte, cup nnd saucer,
Yours free with:
¯ A deposit of $25or ntore to any new or existing

Rcguh~r Savilt,d9 Account,
¯ Any RaW 5 V., % "Five.Star" Passbook Accolmt

($500Ol~eningtlcposit required 90-(h y relics
on withdrawals)

¯ A deposit el’ $25 or more to existing "Five.Star"
J)LIssbook Accollnl.

Fl’eC offer endSol une 16. 1978. One free place setting
to il tinnily, please, To tltliiljfy for free offer, initial
tlgmsit n)tlsl rcntail~l ill bank feral least 12thh~ys,

r

A beautiful way to silve,,right from the FIRST,
Visit your nearby office soon for a price list
and full details,

Fii’st,
’ National
State

~:’ ~’i, First National State Bank of West,Jersey
. ! Mombur PUdOflll OVpOlil InlafitnGs OOlPO fit 0 lind ~[qall OppoItunlly I.andsr

,81onowaro offer available at: Bask no
Ridge, Bornardsvllla, Bound Brook,’,

Franklin Park, Llberly Oorner, Mondham’
and’Solnor6et,

¸ .

ALL THE LA-ZmBOYS ARE HERE.
Hundreds to choose from.

SAVE 2LO to 400 
¯ YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $125 ̄  STOREWIDE SALE

They rock, They swivel, They recline, And we’ve’got them all - every slyle
of La.Z.Boy that’s made, All, available In an enormous varlely,of fabrics and
vinyls In all your favorite colors, So come In’and choose the La,Z,~oy that’s
lust rlghl for you, Act soon and save during nur Truckload Sale,

Shop Mon,,Prh 10 ’tll 91 Sat, t0 ’tll 5,
(Next tO Robert Hell, opp. Rlckol’l)

IIIII I I . II II i

OVER 2,000 IN STOCK

If it’s a La-Z-Boy, we’vegot it.

E_d~_~rA~F Route 1 at Darroh t:one ’
JI’JJ~H--AV~-J~’J~Jr Shop Mon,,Frl, 10 ’tll 91 :,IL’ialffl~ i~’,dl~’q/IF sot.’lo,,I s, sun,, ’,1 s..~.:mo

 aowcase/ .. o.u.w,o.
snoppes,,,

Rt, 18 L~,.6161
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VEGETABLE PLANTS
Head Lettuce Cabbage Broccoli

Baker’s Dozen $1.45 pack
Celery & Parsley Six Pack 79<;:

j SPECIAL OF THE WEEK i
I Granular Lime 95(: 50 lb. bag 

’ While supply last
’1 :

PottedTomotoes 3"Peat Pot, 3 for’S1.25
Jetstar - Ramapo - Big Boy

SUNHAVEN FARMS
260 Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Open 7 days 9 A.M.- 7 P.M. 359.8243

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

OP NI t;
MONTGOM¢RY SHOPPING CENTER. NOCHV HILL, N.J.

20% TO 50% OFF ON RECORDS, TAPES,
LEVis, DANSKIN’5, POSTERS, PIPES, ETC.

+* NECOROS ANI~ JI~ANe,+ IS PRANCRIS~O BY SWEETEN, MILLER
AND I]ANHS, PRINCETON. N,J., ASSOCIATED WITH SWEETEN INDUSTRIES¯

Internationally speaking ....
+Jennifer Egan, 7, of Somerset Brownie Troop 1183 donned authentic Spanish apparel to represent
that European country at the Girl Scout’s annual International Bazaar at MaeAfee Road School last
Saturday. ........ :, .................... ~. ,.~ ; +. , . .
~;:,;’;,~i; ! .......’ ....; ...... i-.,: "" .... ......... := : .(~t en t’ipel,ing pnoto

.Che S lead ment .... :S
),

¯ ue tournaset for Phtlhps Center +
" During the weekend of ApirI Federation and the winner will
15-16,,the New Jersey State be recognized as the official N~4. ,~ r I,’,30/30CllessChfimpionsbipwilI1978 New Jersey 30/30 Ik~cu-~Lu~...~j4. ~ ~:
be conducted at the Phillips Champion. f~lrtCt~r.~O,~:~lit ~"~"
Community Center, Route 27, All players must be U,S. and .,v.L yx..,u.., i& ~ m

, in Franklin Park. N.J. Federation members, a "oct. " "Jl~ltl
The name of the tournamentNonmembers may join the ya OCKR

i’r! iis derived from the unusuallyfederations at registration, ~ J"--
I Ih get Ihl w k I Id Ih withrapdtmelimt mposedof30 T e tournament will be o, .’ ,. ..... ;..

¢.,~loves in 30 minutes per reeled by Charles Arono,mtz ,, a, h2~mt u, an i~,
~ployer Theeventw lbeasix- ofSomersetaedStevnDoylnaf ’ I Conyautuggt, = ,e or hemosi
round"tSwiss-system tour- Toms River, and is being p’mmln;ntpolntofmrcom,+tol.buta

tip t I f Idrnament w th the first roundhosted by the Somerset Chess ~... o ..... . ..
C~ b of . ;’or uowelmg ol toalum trees YOU ¢oum¯ scheduled /or 10:30 o,m, oa u lbo Prankba ’Top. try: magnol,a viIGiniana . Sweotbw

Saturday. ’ wnshlp Department Of Parks maanoliil - AmOartchio$ canadanSls *
A prize fund of $350 basedand Rec~’oation. Spectators ~oh:u~’~’s~,~o<: .... i, ,, ,¢.,¯ 0

o you coo y:
upon 45 expected entrants wdi are wele me. mOr.m "o=ol~, alorv", r,a,~.,. I,
bedistrlbuted tothe winners in "Marshall’s Seediest". Seedless Ash ,

vary from $7 to $13 deponmng t,~+~,o~.,,~.oc~ro,,,,+.~+,,a.~m
upon the playing strength of At 5 p,m, Saturday chess ~.t =m ..,, t,ovo ,0.~0., mTor.t.

master barry D, means wdl’

°’,’.’,];.,~’;"~,,~;.v,.l’’ ......

"’ " ""the eontestanL
Anyone’ wisblng to play conduot a simultaneous

sboukl register aa Saturday exbibiUon at the Phillips 2..o. ,=, ~ ~,,p ,,r =.=t.= ~.,~
hlallhtbetween 9-10 a.m, Tbio event Community Center. Sucb

will be rated by lhe U.S. Chess demonslraflcns oY skill are
always papular to participate
in or observe,

Eight--__~Pren ,yd, pb,yors m.y ,.sea, ~be¯ 1975 match at the Franklin
i seal|ors earn Townsldp Municipal Building

¯ when chess master Bruce
:; merit awards Pandolflaisimultaneouoly
,~. played anti dofoated 19 op.
,’ Philip Kosnott a senior at ponents,
’ Rutgors Preparatory Sclmol,

Ilas been awarded a four-year Wl:q/FIX VOIIR
i Merit ,$oholarshlp by the ..........
:, Prudent al Insurance Com.
! puny of’America,
, Mr, Kosnett was one of three
! students at the school who
, were earlier named Fiaalhts

in the 1978 National Merit
Scholarship Program,, Plea
others wm’o designated as
Commentied Stadento for [heir
outstanding porformaneoo,

The other Mar t P nallals
are Chrlslophor Comboot anti
Douglass Sial=l, Tbo Com.

’mended Sludonta are Paul
Brown, Matt Btlseh, Bob
. Darwin Carla Kuhaor and
Jo =n Phllllpo,

( III I

.,AX./,~ FAVORITE
~,/% PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCON/ST

Mo,tgommy Shopping Conto,
RI, 206. Rocky trill
(609) 924.8866

0uaker RridAo Moll
Lowroocovillo

(609) 799.823l
I IIIIli

DOTXEY
DELIVER?

/

....
, @ Phone Bhoad and save,

[t t t tl t I

IVORY
LIQUID
22 OUNCE

69=
LIMIT I

PURINA
DO6

CHOW

CASTROL DR, SCHOLLS
GTX EXERCISE
OIL

63 10
LIMIt 6

I ¯ l
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BUSINESS SERVICES

¯Permanent
Employment

*Temporary
Employment

¯Career
Counseling

T̄yping Pool

WE HAve MOVED,..
WE HAVE EXPANDED...AND, WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU.

BANNER BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
228 Alexander Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-924-4194

Donkey basketball game
plannedat FHS tomorrow
The donkeys wlil take the The faculty lineup includes: Frey.

court at Franklin High SchoolMessrs. Krull, Magnetta, Prior to the opening taplthe
tomorrow, Friday, April 14, at Attiyak, Vallln, Compton,
7:30p.m. ina basketballgameFausty and D’Onfrio. Their
featuring the Franklin Highopponents are FHSsonior: K.
faculty versus their students., Dermin, A. Holzheimer, A.The contest is sponsored by McDaid, R. Brooks, R. Cyrin,
the Franklin TownshipB. Grundfest, C. Lysy, G.
Jaycee.cites. Plnkerio, D. Bandy and R.

When you’re planning ~ ~WI~Ij
to landscape - landscape ’
with a plan... Why not

~L~WI~ "~,~i-f~’call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete Design

~~
, &
Construction Service i

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

winner of the Jayeee-ettos’
"Name the Donkey Contest"’
will be announced by Carol
Ferguson, chairwoman of the
event. The winner will be
photographed with the "beast
of burden" and will be given a
free ride around the court,
according to Ms. Ferguson.

The game rules state the
"cowboys" cannot score a
basket unless they are on a
donkey.

Be prepared for a laugh a
second. Bring your
imagination and your camera.
Tickets can be purchased

from the Jayeee.ettes in ad-
vance at $1.50 for children
under 12 end $2 for adults. At
the door ticket prices will be 25
cents more.

Proceeds from the game ~,ill
benefit both Franklin High
School and the community.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALL THE EDITOR

MASTERS OF’ STRATEGY, Somerset County Vocational- weekend. They posted a team record of seven wins in 24 games,
Technical High School students Joe Greene, Pat Womble and and have announced plans to establish e chess club at the vo-
James Alexander lib all Franklin Township residents, competedtech school. ,’,
in a national high school chess tournament in Philadelphia last ., (Rich Pipeling photo)

SE.lORCl.lZENSsusscR,PT,ON. Franklin students compete:: =
SOLD ., .,. in national chess tournament

ANNOUNCEMENT:
THE 2nd GRAND OPENING of

LTD.
THE COST OF LIVING IS GO ING UP,
BUT AT JERRY RICHARDS THE COST
OF LOOKING GOOD IS GOING DOWNI

WE ARE OFFERING ALL
OF OUR TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD!

0 UR NEW PR ICE S TR UC TUR E:
ALL SUITS TOP QUALITY

REG. PRICE ’ .... : : : OURS’ -.:.,: sPORTCOATS":;:r’~::"
REG. PRICE OURS REG. PRICE OURS

- $240 a- up -- 188.88

$230.00 -- 178.88 $24.00 -- 15.88

$220.00 -- 172.88 $’130.00 8- up -- 97.88 $26,00 -- 17.88

$215.00 - 168.88 $125.00 - 92.88 $28.50 -- 19.88
$200.00 . -- 158.88 $120.00 -- 87.88 $30.00 -- 21.88
$185.00 -- 137.88

$175.00 -- 132.88
$110.00 -- 79.68 $35.00 -- 24.88

$165.00 - 122.88 $100.00 -- 68.68 $38,00 -- 26,88

$155.00 -- 115.88 $40.00 -- 28.68
¯ ~140 El- Below-- 79.88 *Except Suede Blazer 130.

ALL LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

MARKED PRICE

ALL PAJAMAS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

ALL WALK SHORTS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

ALL TIES

$6.95 values $8.50
to 13.50

(mostly $10. to $13.50)

ALL BELTS

MARKED PRICE

The Finest Quality
Merchandise At Prices

That You Cannot Duplicate.
Anywhere Else I

ALL SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

ALL SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

ALL UNDERWEAR

200/00,,
MARKED PRICE

Fine Men’s Clothing

"Get The Very Best
for Less I"

¯ Dally,TII 9 = Sat, lTll 6.
Maitorchargo g Vireo Welcome

The Most Famous Maker of
LIGHTWEIGHT

JACKETS!

MARKED PRICE

ALL JEANS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

MEN’S RAINCOATS

20% o.
MARKED PRICE

LTD. Fine Quality Clothing
At Affordable Pricesl

Alterations Are
Free, of coursel

MONTGOMERY CENTER
RT, 200 ~ 518, ROCKY HILL

609-924-5586

Three Franklin Township
students enrolled at the
Somerset County Vocational.
Technical High School tom-

in the Natinnai High
School Chess Championship
held a( the Sheraton Hotel in
Philadelphia last weekend.

Joseph Greene, a 17-year;old
senior, William Alexander
James III, a 1g-year-old senior
and Patrick Womble, a 17-
year-old junior, each played
eight chess matches in the
three-day-event.

Mr. Greene, who competed
against atn~~ students from
Alaska California, wen
four of his matches. Mr.
Womble successfully check-
mated two foes while Mr.
James defeated one opponent.
Almost 700 students from

across the country attended
the competition.

The Franklin students, who
represented the vocational-
technical school as individuals
and for a team score are now
nationally rated members of
the US Chess Foundation.
They played in the novice
class.

Returning from the national
tournament, the students are
anxious to establish a chess
club at the high school. They
feel with other vo-tech
students playing chess they
can improve their skills and

field a stronger team’for next
year’s competition. ’

Sherman Harris, a social
worker at the high school and
an avid chess fan, ac-
companied the local students
to Philadelphia. ".

The chess championship is
sponsored annually by the
American Chess Foundation
and the Continental Chess
Association. Trophies and
scholarships of up to $600 ere
awarded to the top five players
and top 25 teams in the
champion class, and to the top
10 players end top ~5 teams in
the novice class.

Act Now !
The damaging effects of our fierce winter i

have appeared already on lulmes throughout our
area. We oaf) help repair winter’s damage now,

before tile hot sun and winds ahead fnrtllor
harm the exterior of your home.

Call for an estimate.

4-6 Hulfish Street =’Princeton ¯ (609) 924-1474

Area man to lead local
cystic fibrosis campaign

Paul Reynolds has been . susceptibility to ir~ection and
named chairman in Franklin lung damage. The mucus may
Township for the Spring .also interfere with digestion
Breath of Life Campaign being causing malabsorption of food.
conducted by the Greater New It is estimated a child with
Jersey Chapter of the Cystic cystic fibrosis is born every
Fibresis Foundation. He plans five hours in tbe United States.
to conduct a spring Bike-a- A New Brunswick resident,
then fund-raiser. Mr. Reynolds lives with his

Proceeds from the event will wife, Doris and their two,
support reseach for a cure, children.
control or prevention.~:for,. He is a teacher "and is

~7e’,jdstic "fib~o’,Ji~’,t the’)’ti~t~ion’s’,’tpre~t’ly::.ser~in~ 6n: the
~most,cbmmon lethal inherited’~Fr’~fl~’ll~ Tognshi~ ;’A’dult
disease. Education Advisory Board. He

In cystic fibrosis, a thick is also a member’of the
sticky mucus clogs the lungs Greater New Brunswick
and airways creating Jayeoos, while serving with
breathing difficulties, the Central Jersey Health

Planning Council.

DR: WAWRZYNIAK
RECEIVES LICENSE

SOUTH BOUND BROOK --
Dr. Eugene Frank Wawr-
zyniak, MD was :’recently
issued a medical license to
practice in New Jersey, ac-
cording to Adam Levin,
director of the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs.

LI .C C)EE
TOWN GOVERNMENT
NOT RESPONDING?
CALL THE EDITOR

GRAND OPENING
Tuesday,, April 18

LindaGREENFIELD DISCOUNT JEWELERS
Linda Greenfield, daughter of Arnold Greenfield, former

owner of Greenfield Auction, Rt, 130, Yardville, is now
continuing the family tradition of unbelievable prices
in diamonds, gold jewelry, watches and gJftware.

, ’ " , .......... :!i~,:,
ABSOLUTELY FREE ’: I, ABSOLUTELYFREE ?~:,!:; ~:r;~I

)QI)ER ELECTRIC FRY PAN I ;*: ;LANVIN NECKLACE~I~I )~):iii:!il

: Complete Overhaul Onyour ,: I 14: KI;:GOLD. sTICKP[N:!I:~
i i seven,or, more Jeweled watch, i:, [
Ihc!udlngallinternal pads f0rjust I Wrhi’iGENUiN~OiA~o~~)~,I

:, :: BUy a 15,! 14 Kt,:solld I
’: g01d oh;till f0r$21.95 and get :l
, a motchl rt 14Kt; g01d bracelet’:I

Offer good thru Saturday, April 22, 1978
VILLAGE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

107~ Eaaton Ave. Somerset, N,J,
(Bohlntl Goodyear Service Ctr,) I.~ll~l~

"*’"=’l, (201) 64,5-6414, ~/
Open Tu0e,, Wed,,10.0; Thura,, Frl, 10.8:30; Sat, 10.5:30

t
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Cedar Wood club vies
for year:end honors .....

Several members of the members attended the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club NJSFWC Legislative Lun-
will attend the annual New eheon at the Tlnton Falls

Jersey State Federation of Hilton Inn. "Your Country:
Women’s Clubs (NJSFWC)Make It Work,*’ was the day’s
Fourth District Spring Con- theme. Topics discussed in-
ferenceatthesemervllle Inn, eluded the FBI, the club-
today, April 13. woman’s responsibility in

¯ Convening at 10 a.m., the government and the
conference Includes reports by Washington scene.

Carol Ses, a Cedar wooddistrict club presidents on the member, was introduced as aactivities and ac-
complishmnnts of her club candidate for the state
during the past year. Seminar federattnn’s vice presidentoffice. Other candidates at-’ discussion topics will include: tendingtheluncheen werealso
"What Evening Membership introduced in preparation for
is All About" and "Continuing the May election during the
Education." ’ " NJSFWC convention in

Emily Strakosoh, third vice Atlantic Cit~’.
president of NJSFWC will be Attending the luncheon were
the keynote speaker and will local club members Joan
present a message on mem- Burke, Anne Welby and Pat
bership. Davis.

The day’s activities also
include award presentations ’Magic Show’
for community involvement,
projects, membership andbus trip ticketsPress Book.

Cedar Wood members, Anneavailable nowWethy and Pat Walthier, will
distribute awards to winning The Franklin Township
clubs Mrs Welby, in her role ...........’ ’. Aonlt ano ldommtl rlu.y
as district membership E" c ....
nhntt.~v’n n ’11 . eat th nu aunn rrogram is
..... . .vma.., Wh, p.es J.."e . sponsoring a chartered bus trip
memoersmp awaruanu mrs~ - .-L .. ¯ ~ ,, ¯. . m see inn tangle onOW . inWalthier as dlstrmt public ~o,,, on,t, clt,~ n, ~,t, ,.d~v
relations chatrwaman, will - -dune :$.present the Press Book award. ’rickets for the play and bus,

CedarW~dpresldent, Joan which will depart, from
Burke, will’dellvec the club’s Sampson u. ~mltn In-

¯ . ’ .

,.¯ ,: . ¯

lh,, Fro.kiln NEWS’RECORD

activities summary for the" termediate School at 5:30 One man’s rummage
past year¯ p.m., cost $18 each. Seats for ""

¯ ’ the play are located in the
. *** mezzanine section. Picky Schwarz, 6, and Jeff Bait, 6, spent the batter part of an

For ticket information, eall hour last Friday sorting through the toy .table at the

FABRIC SALE
Slipcover Drapery

Fabrics

Our entire stock of slipcover and drapery fabrics in
pre-cut lengths to 15 yds. Over 20,000 yds. to choose
from in prints, solids, textures, sailcloths, linens, and
much more.

journeyed to such countries as
Senegal, the Soviet Union and
Mexico. ". ,+

One hundred ’taurgeers
traveled to Senegal, West
Africa from March 25 to April
l,
The group visited Dakar, the

capital city of Senegal and
toured the University, Senate,
Presidential Palace, Great
Masque and various em-
bassies.
The wood sculpture .and

/wea~,ing ’craft village of
Somedioune and the Sandaga
Market, which featured
fabrics, jewelry, spices,
powders, and every
imagioeable kind af food, were
also appreciated.

Participants viewed the
fishing village of Cayar, the
village af Jaal, where
Senegal’s President Senghur
was born, and the village of
Fadlouth, whose inhabitants
are a Catholic tribe referred to
as the Seres.

A ferry ride and subsequent
tour of Garee Island and its

¯ infamous Slave Museum,
where nearly 2O million slaves
were shipped ta the Americas
and ibe Caribbean, was also a
highlight of the itinerary.

Carolyn Rocse, one of the
tour directors, especially
enjoyed the Village Festival.

"It consisted of spontaneous
performances, with the
audience urging on the per-

Insulated_L gDrapery +

\ :i

-,n,r,what treasure the fellows:unaarthed, tempting them to call it

! ¯

¯

their own? +
5454229. Griggstown Reformed Church r+Jmrnage sale. Who knows (Rich Pipellng photo) .gRecently. .f°ur Cedar Wood

recount thrill of adventure
’ = whiteg+c°l°rs

Spring recess globetrotters ¯ keeps out heat g cold
¯ ’ ¯ ,, Reg. $2.49value

by JanetFillmore¯ formers. It had aver. y joyous Pnshkin. and. Pavlovsk were ,the r free time, the. Russian MEXICO.. CITY was the Kathy Cab II, an . English.. ~
SpeciaIWriter and authentic quality wiht all the deshnsttons af the group teacher ut the high shcool excttmg prospect for a groupteacher at Franklin High

ages participating. Many of whichleftanMarch24furat0-explained. . of seven from Franklin High School, ststed"lrealizedhow~:.

CUSTOM MADEDuring the past spring our group joined in the dan- day tour of the Soviet Union. Robert Grundfnst, a senior School during the spring much I really have both,
recess, Franklin High’Schoolees," she added. The Russian Museum, the at Franklin, was able to meet recess. " e m o t i o n a l l y a n d .
students, ’teachers and Mrs. Reese, an English Hermitage Museum, Palace with his friend Victor " The group toured the materialistically at home."
members of the communityteacher at the high school, Square~ Alexander NevskyKlimenko, a 1976 Olympic capital, Mexico City, the "To see people (especially Sllncovers Dranerles

~r av - ~.. .,Monastery and Nevsky
Prospect were attractions
featured in Leningrad while,
in Moscow, such sites as the
Kremlin, Red Square, the
Bolsbei Theatre, the metro,
GUM Department Store, St.
Basil’s Cathedral and the
House of Friendship were
viewed.

The Palace of Catherine I
and the home of writer
Alexander Pushkin were
visited in the town’0f PushkinL
and the Palace of Paul I was a"
highlight of the town ’of"
Pavlovsk. ’

"Three students and I also
met with the Soviet teacher,
Eugenia Sumkina, who visited
Frankliv High School in
November 1976," stated tour
leader Pairieia Brys.

"We toured the school in
Moscow where she is principal
and had dinner with her, her
young son and their friends.
The students were able to see
how Russians live and spend

CWWC plans
April meetings
On Tuesday, April 18, the

Gourmet du Jour group of the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club is
having a demonstration on
salads at the home of Marltyn
Hcrrmann of Sweetbriar Road
beginning at 10 a.m. Luncheon
will follow.

described the people as bineg
"warm and friendly."

"I was often treated like a
long, lost l:elative!" she ex-
claimed.

Beb Monroe, a junior at
Franklin High School, con-
sidereal the people, "Just like
American people; some were
nice, some were bad, some
were greedy for money, arid
some were just indifferent to
US."
, Tour.. Director Mary¯
Williams. felt the trip
presented the opportunity "to
see some of the problems of
the emerging independent
black nations."

"The trip gave us a chance
to be able to see how other
cultures and how other people
live, while appreciating.more
how well off people are in the
United States," explained
senior Laurie Sebastian.

"I am very grateful that I
had the opportunity ta v sit
and observe," she added.

Tour Directors Reese,
Williams, and Rosetta
Maskowltz, along with several.
students who participated in
the Senegal trip, will appear
on a segment of the Gil Noble
Show, "Like It Is" to share
their experiences. The show is
aired on Channel 7.

TIlE CITIES of Leningrad
end Moscow and the towns of

Tha Community Service

Family Service sponsors departmentmeeting at ConerlyWill haVeRoadits
School at8:30p.m, on Monday,worKsnop’" forwomen +re A discussionan

The workshop lesdors from
Family Service are: Linda
Melsel, director of tim
Program far Interpersonal
Effeellvennss in Industry;
Kay Heals and Anne Ilogue,
botb group dynamics
specialists,

learning disabilities will ba
given by Marshu Lewis,
d[reeter of the Lewis Cllnlc for
Learning Disabilities.

Cedar Wood members and
their guests are Invited to
attend,

A question and answer
period Is Included in the

Gold Medalist in Gymnastics,
one evening at a ̄ Georgian
Restaurant in Moscow. The
two met when the Soviet
gymnast visited the YMCA
Camp in Blairstown, for two
Weeks last summer.

Mr. Grund[est considered
the tip "definitely valuable."

"I visited a country which is
believed to be our chief
enemy, but I found that for
every rotten thing we heard
about them, .they~ heard; .a~
rotten thing about’ us/’I’ als~d’
found that we don’t know
about the good things they
have, and we should!" he
emphasized.

"I feel that I learned that
people are basically the same
all over the world," cam-
mented Franklin High School
sophomore Betsy Courtney.

Ms. Brys concurred, stating,
"Tha students gained an in-
sight into the culture of Russia
and iis people. It was valnnblc
also because they were able to
communicate in Russian and
they became confident in
themselves when speaking
Russian."

Ms. Brys plans to return to
the USSR as an exchange
teacher and also as a guide for
an American exhibit.

"I would like to see more of
the country besides major
cities as well as the other
republics of the Soviet Union,"
she concluded.

ancient Aztec Pyramids of
Teotihuacan, the floating
gardens.of Xochimilee, the
University of Mexico, the
Mosaic Murals by O’Gorman,
the National Palace and the
Diego Rivera Murals and the
Beniat Juarez Museum.

The Mariachis in Garibaldi.
Square, Chaptultepec Park
aod the National Museum of
Anfhropalgy, the Basilica
Guadalupe and the Ballet
~Fo]klorieq at~the Bellas Aries
were’ al~o’ enjoyed. ’

"I was fascinated by the
pyramids and the
Precnioumbian Relics in the
Museum of Anthropology and
thoroughly enjoyed the
colorful Ballet Fniklai’ica, but
I was shocked to see the
number of large buildings,
especially the churches,
sinking into the ground,"
commented tour leader Mrs.
Snnchez.

"Far me it was very
valuable because it brought ta
life many things which I have
learned about and even taught
about form books alone," the
Spanish teacher at the high
school continued.

"It also gave me an op-
portunity to use my Spanish in
s non-classroom situation,"
she remarked.

She characterized thn
Mexican people as being
"very friendly and extremely
helpful to tourists¯"

¯ Catch up with rec=nt developments Jo your field
¯ Gain a new skill or explore an old interef*t
¯ ’fake cour3es Io fullill reaulrementt, for 4 dcsree ¢ltewl~¢r¢
¯ Prepare for ,inPllcat]on to gr;ldu;U e or profes~ion~+l school
Prll~cetoll Uhiverslty’s Program in Conlinulnl~ Education*
cnroll~ .~ ilmlled na(llbCr of quahlied ,ires residcnls in Unl.
V¢l*~ily undcrgr.ld~l~le and oracle;Ire cotlrsct, Apn[i¢~[Ion
deadlines arc Nov©n~be+" l~ for sprigs semester and April
15 [or fM[ ~ieme$1er, For lurlher Ir’lfOrll~+ltiol~, calliper:

(:enter for Continuing Education
Princeton University
5 Ivy L,me

The Family Service Agency
of Princeton is sponsoring an
oil day workshop for tim
woman professional ar
executive en Tuesday, April
I~, from 9:30 n.m. to 3:~ p.m,
hi the Unitarian Church of
Princeton
The workshop program Is

designed Io foster in-
’ let >ersonol effecliveness, Tbe
areas 1o be explored Include
personal ussdssment, goals
elnrifteallon anti assertive
skills, The sessions offer
{oehlli(tles and exorcises
aimed at helping padlcipanls
nurture their professional
growth, elorlfy goals and
wlorltice nnd develop sue.
cessfu asserl vo behnvlor
through the building of
~raducIIvo communlenIIon
ski Is,

For further information program, Parents with
concerning this day for eblldren who have learning Princston New Jersey08500
assessing, planning anti disabllitieswlllbeavallable to (609) ,152,5001,,152,5002.,

~,~#%+.~sharing, contact Kay ltaais at answer questions and add
Ihe Family Service Agency,some of their own personul ’Not adeeree ,+rwra,n ",’,~,~"
924-2098, exlmriences.

tar the,r r

(2ommunion 
Girls’ Communion Dresses

and,Boys’Su,ts : ,
~"

’ , ’~’ l~ ~.~~

\’I /I e.td Ps,sonu,, ......
’~’=~ I ~ 2,3B, M,lnSt,,Mnnvll"o ,’ 72+-30BB ~’
II~, ~,~ Dally 9:30.B:30 Frl, till O p,m ~

children and women) sleeping
on the streets and continually
begging for money upset me
immensely," she recalled.

"I loved it!" exclaimed
Franklin High School senior
Jeanette Haynes. "I feel
everyone should get the
chance to visit" another
country."

Ms. Hanes enjoyed "holding
conversations with the natives
and going shopping." .

Mrs. Sanchez’~ intends’:.to
return ta Mexie6 next 1~a’stef.

"I didn’t have time to see all
that I wanted to in Mexico City
and I’d like ta visit some
smaller towns as well," she
added.

IZOD IS MADE
FOR COMFORT
AS WELL AS
GOOD LOOKS.

Sweaters are for comfort,
and hod’s classic cardigan is
comfortable, washable, good looking j
and is stocked ina fine
choice’of colors,

~--~,~. 32 Nassau Street, Princeton #~

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M. ~J

FISHING
BOATS

Snu Craft 12,21 fh Ofbshon]
Inr 020,05 or e 12 It, csttopper
tot 02OO. Alomlnum open con,
Sol0 hOStS, tO001t n00p end

easy to trail Also Evlnmdoh
maters Anti bosl IrA OlS~ Otuin.
nmn nn(I Old Town canoes,
Pltnlt DIs68 nlSlSr]flls And pnlrl,
to,
SUNFISH SAILBOATS

CANOE RENTALS
ABBOTS

MARINE CENTER
Rt, 29, Tltu,vlllo

: ,609)737,$446,
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ITIRES!TIRES!TIRES!]
’ "th a t", 2 lossesFOR PRICES YOU J.Sea$on opens wl . le

I ~1~ CAN’T REFUSE I - ,
IF ~111~’~’~ #’~tRl qrll[~¢=~ l by Janet FBlmore Valley in 66.7 seconds as Ann Sulla (31’ IV4’), Liz’ Russell.Brown took second.
l:lllll~.:.L~,bff vie/lru;;;,,u-# : ] sportsWriter teammate Roskowski was Crawford (30’ 46/4"), Annette Warrior Heldl Altsehul cap-
If ~l[ll~[~[[ A,~Jtss ~nn ¢twt~4,T~ J second in 68.4 seconds. Harris (29’ 2½") and Sue turedthe440-yarddlstancein
m txw~m bP, LL WU’~L’~’-~I I I I The Franklin High SchoolWarriors Wendy Shultz and Rechtilnger (2~’ 5V4") were 68.9 seconds.

¯~l~r~ ,ho,t~,h.¢f~ I girlstrackteamttedDelawareHeldi Altsehel tied for third victorious for Franklin in the Franklin’s 440-yard relay
II~alllmV ................ I Valley, 56.59 in their first place with the time of 70.1 shot. ’ team oonslstng of Dabble

l "lq~"dl~ Featuring: B. F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP = MICHELIN I meet of the season on April 1, seconds and teammate Kim Lisa Madlgan captured the Peterson, Heidi Jackson,
............. ~ ~= ,~ , l. but fell to both North Brun- Packer (70.3) was fourth, discus event for the’WarrlorsTeresa Peterson, and Cindl

JU~l~["l J, NPNII’~ ¯ ~UN~I InC~, l swiek, 63-55, and South Maria Berrlos of Franklin with a throw of 93’ W’, as Jones, won their event in 65.9
HIGHWAY2o6 PRINCETON [ Plainfield, 62-63, in a dual tooz second in the 8SO-yard teammates Ann Sulla (88’ seconds while the Raiders’
....... ’ .... I contest on April ll. distance with 2:47, as 11"), Sheri Sllverstein (85’: squad of Fitzpatrtck, Gromek,
(uppo=*TeVOIaswagou aea,eq .. [ In the meet against Delaware Valley team 11~’4") Suzy Harder (78’ t/8") Maltese, and Broody garnered

: De aware Valley, Reldi member Frank (2 36) and andTammyIngram (63’5½") the mile relay race
Shreffer (2:36.6) placed first aided in the Franklin effort. Maria Berries took first in

Kustom Kar-Kare
AUTO ~ TRUCK REPAIR CENTER

Hwy. 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

(Next to A.Kl~chen Restaurant)

201-207-2424

COMPLETE U-HAUL
FRONT TUNE-UP TRUCKS
END &

ALIGNMENT ENGINE AND i

ANALYSIS TRAILERS
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 8,6; Fri, 8.5; Sat, 9-4; Closed Sun.

Jackson (15’-V4") triumphed
in the long jump competition
for the Warriors, as team-
mates Cindy Cook (14’-5½")
and Dabble Peterson (13’-
7V4") placed second and
fourth. Delaware Valley’s
Lutz and Roy tied for third
with ateap of 14’-5V4".

Delaware Valley team
member Lawlor (16.9
¯ seconds) was first in the 110-
yard hurdles as Franklin’s
Weedy Shultz garnered the
second position in the time of
17.0. Home team member Lutz
claimed third in 17.6 seconds.

In the 100-yard distance,
Cindi Jones (12.8), Cindy Cook
(13.0), and Suzy Harder (13.6)
took first, second, and fourth
places for the Warriors.
Delaware Valley’s Stark was
third in the time of 13.5
seconds.

Delaware Valley team
member Woolauer (5:59.4)
captured the mile run, but
Franklin’s Debbie Russell-
Brown (6:01), Nancy Beckley
(6:34), Mary Danielsen (6:43),
and Debbte Baldwin (7:33)
notched the next four

and third.
Delaware Valley swept the

first two places in the 220-yard
distance behind the running
Lawlor (29.4) and Ugi (31.2l.
Teresa Peterson of Franklin
was third in the time of 33
seconds.

Warriors Lynn Schert
(13:40.4) and Jennifer Judd
(15:28) took second and fourth
positions in the two mile
distance. Delawfire Valley
Rodgers (13:14.5) and Itterly as the top jumpers. Franklin’s
(13:56.5) were first and third, nearest competitor was

Franklin’s 440-yard relay i Bertha Edwards, who cleared~
team, consisting of Debbie
Peterson, Heidi Jackson,
Teresa Peterson, and Cindi
Jones, defeated theteam of
Stark, Lawlor, Lutz, and
Patylo from Delaware Valley
in the time of 56.6 seconds.

Delaware Valley’s mile
relay team, consisting of team
members. Frank, Rey,
Raskowskii and Ugii trium-
phed over the Warrior squad
of Mary Danielsen, Debbie
Russell-Brown, Maria
Berries, and Heidi Jackson in
4:39.

THE PRINCETON
SPORTS DAY CAMP

1978
A Co.ed Day Camp for Youngsters

ages 4 to 16

Wendy Shultz triumphed for the 880-yard distance in 2:44.6
"the Warriors in the Javelin. as third place in the 220-yard
with a throw of 10/! 4~’4". distencewascapturedbyPam
Delaware Valley’s Lutz (95" Treadwell (27.0 seconds).
4"), Kozlow (88’ 8"), Lynn Schert (13:56) and
Aodrejack (61’ 4") and Carrie Janice James (16:29) placed
Killer (5g’ ½") took lbe fifth first and 8ecnnd, respeclively,
and sixth positions for for Franklin in the two mile
Franklin. event.

Delaware Valley swept the North Brunswick’s Fitz-
high jump with teammatespatrickwantheshotputwitha
Ray (4’ B "), Johnson (4’ .heave of 37’ 6%" as Warrior
and Lawlor (4’ 6") emergingBarbara Lukaes placed

second with 36’ 63/4’’. Raider
.Fitzpatriek also triumped fit
the discu~ with a throw ef 103’

the height of 4’ 4". 1",. as teammate Wood took
The Warriors competed second in 96’ 7". Franklin’s

against both North BrunswickLisa, Madlgan (89’ 6") was
and South Plainfield ia a dual third. ....
meet 10 days later. First place in the javelin
In the meet against the event belonged to Longstereph
Raiders, Franklin’s Debhleof North Brunswick for her
Peterson clinched the long throw of 105’ 6½". Warrior
jump competition with a l~ap Wendy Shultz (105! 3") was
of 16’ 2". Warrior Wendysecond and the’Raiders’
Shultz triumphed in the 1):0-. Fitzpatrick notched the third
yard hurdles with a time of position with 94’ 4". North
16.44 seconds as teammate Brunswick team member

¯ Cindi Jones was victorious in Doplar won the high jump
the 10g-yard distance in 12.5 c_ompetition. Franklin’s
seconds. ". Bertha Edwards cleared 4’4

Dates: JUNE 26 TO JULY 21 - positions. . The Warriors swept both the North Brunswick’s Tracey for second place in that event.
Divisions: The 440-yard distance wasshot and the discus events. Broady placed first in the mile The Warrlors host Plainfield

won by Roy nf Delaware Barbara Lnkacs (33’ 9%"), run while Franklin’s Debbte. tomorrow at 3:45 p.m. and
¯ . then travel to South,Plainfield

A. Pre-Comper (Ages 4 to 8) offering ’ Ion Saturday for the Mid State’
preliminary skills in a variety of ~_n/ccO¢ TEST DRIVE THE 1978 l Relays at12 p.m. The squad
sports

I 1 Raritan. East on Tuesday,HURDLING TO a third place finish in the 110-yard high hurdles against South Plainfield las( week,
1.April 18 at 3:46 p.m. for a WarriorLizPerrycomp[etedthedistanceinabout17seconds..B. Regular Division (Ages 6 to 16) of- meet with the Minutemen. (Rich Pipetingphoto)

ferlng Tennis, Baseball, Soccer and ’ ’ .
Basketball. ’

un’s pi* Announcing the new Combi.Weeks-a two

!uu" THEY

s usesTV to c ’
week offering of the combined sports of 1
Baseball, BasketballandSoccer. [HE PRO SHOP--

; N;;;ITLEISTD.T. GOLFBALL ~------~"L
The present and potential thesun’sroleintheereatiooOf

" I HAVE WHAT

usesandpowerofsolarenergy familiar energy sources’st~ch
Philosphy: The camp is geared to the complete FOR THE , For, T~InthgeNewTITLEISTLITE ~ are examined in,"TheSun: Its as food, wind, petroleum, coal

novice as well as the more ex- GOLFER WHO CARES JACK WALSH GOLF CENTERS Power and Promise," a and natural gus..With the aid
. . per!anted youngster. Our goal is for l1 0ur p’rices are as low as any shop in lhe country. Route31 IRoute611 z VAIl WAMT9 ’ .’

WABC-TV special presen- of animation and telescopic
to haven positive ex- II ,!tc,u ,tlem nstbayta c~l~c~ ~c~omp;l~ --~1~ __il

tationwhich tnkesalookat the close-ups, the .source of the
; :;he Caemper

’~i:~ , n r
Pennington, N.J. 08524[Horsham, Pa. 19044 | = V I[ "~ | * . world’s critical need for ,ew sun’s power is reviewed<as

w~ h 1609 737 2244 1215 OS 5 9484........... l i tried at our 16"acre golf ranges ’t n0 " " " l" " " I ~ andandcleaner soureeSis scheduled°f energyto be welttemperaturesaS its siZe,and make-up,’,surface
for mrmer nlormaton and orocnure ca ~an li obligation * ....... 2m esNo ~ ..~,-’.,,...a .... 2m es’~o" " I~ : ’ ’ ~ I~"tll~nn~’~head and save- rebr0~idcasfWedfidsda~’,’April, activities -- all statistics ....... ’ ...... J ""~ 3 .... ’ ’’ ...... ¯

,: Taback 609-924.6700 Ext.’ 31 days or 609-466- l| Demo cubs of a ’top brafids are ava abe for ..of 1-95~xd ’, ~ ~ of Pa.Turnplke , B ¯ , ... ’ -;,....-~. .... ,, ( .........c,,, ~.!’ i 19;~.~30’."6’.qJO’l~:m. :b’xi’Chminel" vitally.Tnecessary ;,to ~’6h,’:
3391 after 7. ¯ . ’ ̄ your use. (LlnX, Ping, Hogan, Wilson, MacGregor, Spalding, and many m01e,): ’ ’ . I~ . 7." ’ "’~" ...... " .... derstand some basic facts

II The program also describes about the sun.. ,

i l I rl ~1 T I II
.." ~ ’."

~
’: ’<...

1 fl CHEVROLETS inSTOCK & on order

N " ,," t eaay ro.r, }
T--OVER=,= Immediate Delivery

&’Over AIIowance$
gB g MValue Days-Monte Carlo-Mal)bu Monza

Route 206" Princeton
(across from Prl’nceton Airport) 924"3,350
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ScottEIlistrains for speed and
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obituaries
endurance; Warriors beat Ewing Willard ¢,,,,4,, Surviving are his wile, Rose Lena Flloramo Seres of North Virgili, Jenny Glides and Services were this mornlni

¯ -ul-.,.m Poloslw Luty; three sons, Brunswick; twosons, Perry A, Frances Shultz, all of North at the Gleason Funeral Home
, Wlllard V. Suydam, 73, of VlctarofFranklln, Con~tantof and Vincent, both at home;Brunswick, Rose Mazur of 1360RamilionSt.,Somerset./

Stafford Springs Conn, and five brothers, Samof Sayrevtlle, Mary Piersanti ef Mass of Resurrection at Ore:’ byJodyMcClaln morning before a race, but BullektookBrstinshot(48’2")only team to win for the Suyda_m. Road, dled. Frl.day, Lawrence of Edison; one Milltown, Joseph of Franklin, Dorothy Collura of Lady of Mercer ChurchSportsWriter almost every day eats yeast and in discus (131’9"). Ken Warriors at the Holdel Relays. ~pruT,.~.n ~omerset ttospltal, daughter, AmefiaJoanKosterLakowood, Fred of Edison, Jamesburg, Vlcki Richter of followed. /
Different track events Vitamin pills are alsa a dailymixed in orange juice." Wilson, ,,placing first in javelin

The 440-yard relay team ~omervllle.~ornmTneuronx,~x .... nn. of Franklin; two brothers, Nickof Florida and James of, Binghamton, N.Y. and Angle Burialwas ntheSt Peter’st1614 ). droppedthehatonandfinlshed¯ -- ’.: . Anthony and Walter, in t:alilorma:eiohtslstars, Della TruttiniofBricktown. Cemetery, New Brunswick.require~ varying forms of habit. ¯ wasaiong-ume area reslaemgwlng dominated the high m fifth place. ~. ~,, a .... .;.,,.; ,_ ,~,;~Poland; nine grandchildren, ¯ , ¯ ̄  ̄  . , ¯ . , ., , . ... , , , , . . ,, . , . , . . . , , , ¯ ̄  . ¯ ̄training and preparation, With practice from 3-6 p,m, jump, taking the first three ..... ~""’" "~’"~ "’ ~ and six great-grandchildren, " . . " ~ ¯ ¯ . .Scott Ellis, a senior and every day, Scott’s school day places (5’8"). Franklin met with Itamilton after .24 Years aa.an engineer Sears, g,,, ¯ S¯ ears ̄varsit~/rnnner for three years ist0heurslnng, buthe’ssttll Saturday, April 8, WestonTuesday, nndwillrun ~°he#~::°an~md,°nns°.n.: _. Servlces were held Monday ............runs the,fastest half mile for running and winning! Franklin’s 8g0-yard relay against Steinert away on’ .... _ me nermme~lx-in the Gleason FuneraI Home, ~UlIH~ 13 .........Franklin and plans to compete ¯ ’ m m sun _~emrmea unurcn ** , r£ ~ " I * )/team of Curry Grog Armour Thursday Aprd 13 at 3:45 _ ........ +..,,o., omer.,
i cwpet dew]In8 time! i

on the college level next year..,. .... L -- ’ ’ ’ ~urvzv,ng are ms wne, P:annfuneral mass at ,ResurrectionScott trains all year round,
~oner~s ann ~la,r, was me p.m. Suydam; three sons, Wlllard of ChristChurch with the Rev. i,running 1000 miles during the The Franklin High Seheel~ =* = ’= ¯ = . - of Belle Mead, John L. ofga&,ll, hall m~..~L.I . .~e Edlson, andDeaglasV, ofNew iWalter F. Thomas, pastor,summer, an average of 11 boy’s track team ran against ~%J|glkl~ll ~ll~lh411~l

~ Lisbon, Pemberton; two L Burial was In Cedar Grove
* ~’~"~’:’~’"x "" Cleaning also avallab ~. " :

miles a day. During track Ewing on Thursday, April 4,
officiating followed. " ¯ a~,,^ .... h,$t)Q9S In-Home Drapery & Uoho stere "

season the team alternatesdefeating them 75-47. . = ~ ~ brothers, Harold E. of
days with speedwork and Ewing captured the first ~a~,il~,~ ,,.....1. A.,.,,J.n Franklin Park, and Edgar V, Cemetery, Franklin. ¯ Deepcleanlng usingouramazing, Foryourcnnvenlence, wonowbring .¯

* truck-mounted units’is what win er our dry-cleaning prolessionafs to you. ̄distance running, three places in the long jump~dl~11J I[ B II II I I~l II I~k, |U ~t I~/ of Penn ngton; six grand- Simon Klein
*’wearycarpets need. Powerful equipmentDraperies cleaned in yourhome ’ ¯Spcedwork consists of drills with the winning jump of b Jane’Fl’" ’ ......... ’ children and two great-y t umore he, inn ann achieve me VlC .... ". ¯ staysinthedriveway--onlyourskiHedUpholsieryexperlyceanedbetore*¯ . . . granQcnaoren,

440-yardlike spdntingond half mile25’ 220-yard,repeats.25,t9’5".in the 120.yard high hurdles Sports Writer tory. WamorsHezdl. Nest-. Funeral services were ne~u" .- Simon Klein, 82, formerly of : technicians enter your home. Far your eyes. Safe, fast-drying Sco ch- *vogel DawnRubm Debbm Me ....... 205 N. Second Ave., HighlandMost of Ibe spcedwork is doneMike Blair plaeedffirst with a ¯ ¯ ’ ’ . naay at me NuacKeennss . superior to mere surface cleaning, gard protection also available. ¯
The Frankhn H~gh School Bondy and Rob n Powell all w, .... ~ ,,,~o ~ ~,;,,o,~, Park, died Monday, April 3 at ~ Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

inscottMarehsaysand earlyafterAPril.awhi]e,Small15 secondfinishedtime,thirdWhileinDonl8
girls softha]l team. upped, their singled in the inning. .: P.ve" ............,. New Brunswick.’ ........e,the King James Nursing Home,

[[ ~l~ Chargeit on your Sears Revolving Charge J[ ./~ ]]’ " Somerset. I1[= I~1 III SEARS CLEANING SERVICES I1,,~\ IIrunning becomes almost seconds. Me~c~’~att° C’~0un~trhenW~n~°Vme; an~r~n~inn~u~iatheaYe~r~owks:~’ %or Do~’ tJ°h~irHa~wa~d~ Born in Hungary, he had
Call !609) 655-.3100 or 201-549-8000 today I~ ~ ~1mechanical, "you just go out Caries Roberts won the 100- Bridgewater-Raritan West four hits in four trips to the ~h,,,h ,*" ~ .... ’~ .... ~.t~ livedin Highland Park most ofand do it." tie usually runs yard dash in 10.3, and in the and Sould Plamfzeld last week. plate, while teammates Heidi o~i~’nl"a~ed~. .......... ’~’~"’ his life. ’ = ’ ~ (Freeestimates. Call anytime.)with teammate Rich Judd, and mile run Bob Oliva took first On April 6, the Warriors Nestvogel (three for three), Burial was in the Pleasant Mr. Klein is survived by histhey talk a lot while running with 4:45, Ken Danielson took bested the Golden Falcons of Lucy Burr (two for two), and

Plains Cemetery, Franklin wife, Clara Buczan Klein, and. distance = usually l0 miles -- second in 4:46.4, and Rich Bridgewater-Raritnn West, 12- Lisa Kleber (one for one) also
Park. , a son; Nicholas of Seettadale,I1, in a contest marred by showed their hitting strengthto avoid boredom.

In running a race, Scott
employs a strategy, citing the
wind os an example.

If the wind is head on, he
tries to stay behind someone
so they block the wind and do
all the work. And if the wind is
’ behind him, he tries to use it to
help his stride and get out in
front.

Scottsays it’s easier for him
to run if he takes the lead in

i the beginnieg of the race and
holds it; he can hear thei peaple chcdring and knows iUs
for him because hc’s winning.
Ite tries to run the first quarter
as hard as he con, then con-
centrates on winning in the
second.

Scott doesn’t cat much the

Judd placed third, with a
4:46.7.

Roberts placed first in the
quarter mile (52.8 seconds),
while Blair leaped to a 41.8
second first place finish in the
330-yard intermediate hurdles.

In the half mile Scott Ellis
took first with a 2:06.5 time,
and Tyler placed second in
2:07.2.

Curry took first in the. 220-
yard dash in 22.8 seconds and
in the two-mile mn Judd
placed first in 9:58. Dennis and
Dan Fisher came in second
and third.

Franklin’s mile relay team
of Blair~ Ellis, Roberts, and
Curry took first with a 3:36.5
time.

In the. field events, Dave

Annual canoe race set
April 15 at Carnegie

What promises to be the Racing concrete canoes are
largest flotilla of concretedesigned as light as possible.
boats in history will assembleThe body of the canoe is
on Princeton University’s shaped from wire mesh, then
LakeCarnegieSaturday, April ’.concrete is spread over the
15, for the second annual framework like papier m~ch~.
Princeton .Eastern In- The concrete used differs~vitational Concrete Canoe
Race.

Twenty-seven colleges ~ will.
participate in the day-long.
regatta, ,sponsored by the’
Princeton student chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers and by the School of
Engineering and Applied
Science.
This year’s entries, who

come from as far north as the
University of Maine and as far
west as Case Western Reserve
¯ University in Cleveland, will
bc trying to unseat defending
champion Carnegie-Mellon,
whose team swept every event
last year (men’s, women’s,
mixed and faculty) and holds
~o record in each of these four
categories as well as the
award for best.dnsigned
canoe.

"Concrete canon building is
not as absurd as it sounds,"
says Terry MeGrath, designer
of Princeton’s two entries this

from typical construction
mixtures.. Rather.than com-
b ~i ’n’g gra’~,e ’~hfid~sand ~with
cement, a lighter aggregate m
substituted for buoyancy. In
some designs the concrete
may actually make up only 30
percent of the total volume of
the canoe.

After a disappointing per-
formance in last year’s race,
Princeton conducted an ex-
tensive fear.month redesign ef
its canoes. This year perlite, a
light-weight aggregate, was
mized with concrete and then
applied over a wire mesh and
wire body frame. The concrete
was then cured fern week and
sanded before painting.

One canoe Is 20 feet in length
and the other 17 and a half
feet. Their finished weights
are expected to range between
90 and 100 pounds. Total
construction time was
estimated at 400 man (and

Ariz., and three grand-rain. in the contest, children.
The Warriors notched five Warrior pitcher Karen Konstant Luty Services were Wednesday inruns in the first inning on three McDermott (2-0) was awarded the Rezem Funeral Home, 457walks, a triple by catcher the win. She allowed four Konstant Luty, 86, of 38 Cranbury Road, East Brun-

Robin Powell, a double by walks, while retiring five Evelyn Ave., Franklin Park, swick.
second baseman Trish South Plainfield batters. The died Thursday, April 6, in St. Burial was in Beth Israel
O’Donnel and singles by Tigers’hurler Basika received Pete/"s Medical Center, NewCemetery, Woodbridge.
shortstop Dawn Rubin and theloss,asherteamfellto0-3.Brunswick.
first baseman Sue van Aken.. The jv team fell by a 16-15 Born in Poland, he lived in

y SThegamewas deadlocked at margin to the Tigers. Franklin the United States more than 70 Anthon a¢¢a
the close of the top of the fifth played a final scrimmageyears. He lived in Franklin
inning, 10-10, but Franklin game against Delawaremore than 36 years, most of SOUTH BOUND BROOK--

Anthony A. Saeea, 45, ef 222scored two markers in theix~ Valley on April 4. The varsity that time in the MiddlehnshBathgute Ave., died Monday,half ef the inning to complete team lest by a 7-6 margin, section.
their scoring and clinch the while the jv squad succumbedMr. Luty was retired from Aug. 10 at St. Peter’s Medical
victory, by a 14-3 tally. -the General American Center, New Brunswick, after

Bridgewater-Raritnn West The Warriors travel to Mid- Transportation Corp., Mid- a long illness.
Born in St. Benedict, Pa., hescored four runs in the second. State rivals Piscataway today, dlesex, where he had been a

lived in the New Brunswickinning on one hit by Golden at 3:45 p.m., for a game with pipefitter.
Falcon catcher Wood. The the Chiefs and on Monday, He was a communicant of area most of his life.
team tallind four moreruns in April 17, challengethe Resurrection of Christ Re was an appliance
the third inning and also Hillsborough in an away Polish Catholic Church of ’technician at the P&M Fur-
achieved runs in the first, contest. Dunellen. niture Co., Bound Brook.
fourth and sixth innings ..... Ib b II

Mr. Sacea was aa Army
With bases.leaded and the NaTional ase a contest veteran of the Korean cnnflict.

t~,ing run on third base, He was a communicant of
Warrior third baseman lleidi egist ti0 ti our Lady of Mercy R.C.
Nestvogel initiated a suc-r ro n con nues Church and had formerly been
cessful double play to cad the a coach and manager of the
game ih the top of the seventh Pitch, Hit & Run (PH&R)nationally the week of May 15 South Bound Brook Little
inning, registration for the secondfollowed by the district League.

Franklin pitcher Sue van annual competition begins ehampinnships June 3-4. The Surviving arehiswife, Rose
Aken (1-0) received the win. Mundfiy, April 3 and continuesdivision competitions will be Ottavi Sacra; his mother,
She allowed 11 walks, while through May 13. held at 12 major league parks
striking out two hatters in4 ]~ * Official Tips Books and and llawaii from June 13-27.
innings, entry forms arc available free Pitch, Hit & Run entrants

Golden Falcon Hayes took at all Them MeAn stores and compete against other boys
the loss for Bridgewater-participating dealers, andgirls,theirdwnagcwhieh"
Raritan West now 0-2. The[~egistratinn forms are also l~ detd~i’r~!b~, the.~ag~>.0f~*,,
latter completed three innings~vailable free at local e.’bob ’Fe~l~tFa/if~fiT~ nf~’July~fl’f~’
and allowed four hits nnd four~-reereat on : departm ents tlie date of the All-Star Game
walks, conducting PH&R "corn- in San Digee." :’ ~:. ’ " " ": Hendl~¢ks.Je~nt~gs. Ra~mus~en

Five days later, t’he petitions. ¯ The ultimate prize is the trip 4oc=~,co*c~,,*n~r,e.,a ,
Warriors edged the Tigers 0f Every boy and girl betweento the’ All-Star Game tel the Inttwct~l~aN=hm,$0H~tb~,.
South Plainfield, 8-6. the ages of 9-12 who registerscontestants and their parents.

Franklin won the gum6 in for PH&R will receive a free Other rewards include trips to
the [insl inning, as the squadparticipation patch, major league cities for the
scored three runs to pull from Pitch, Hit & Run is major division competitions, replica

SPARTAN CLUB
MEETS MONDAY

The Spartan Club of Im-
maculata High School,
Somerville, will have its
monthly meeting on Monday
April 17 at 8 p.m. in the Little.
Theatre of Immacnlata High
School, The general business
meeting will b~ conducted by
Mr. Bob Canavan, president.
Committee chairmen will
report on their activities, The
nominating committee will
present the new slate of of-

league baseball’s official majorleaguenniformsand the
young competition sponsoredchance to meet and talkwith
by Them MeAn in associationmajor league stars.
with the National Recreation Featured in the Tips Book:
and Park Assoetatioo (NRPA)are articles by three of the
and the President’s Council on major leagues’ top stars
Physical Fitness and Sports. Baltimore’s Jim Palmer on
NRPA officials conduct all pitching; Rob Carow of the
levels of competition. Minnesota Twins :on his

"FoT’~.ery boy and girl who specialty, hitting; and Cln-
wins and’ continues winning, cinnati’s Joe Morgan, a great
there’s the ehannc of a lifetime all-arnned player, discusses
-- competing ilz the 1970,running,
National PH&R Fr~ls during There are also exercises
the All-Star Game I~titivtas developed by the President’s
In San Diego, Caiifodata," Council on Physical Fitness
baseball commissioner Box¢ieand Sports which will enable

¯ ~ -- -- -- -- -- = m inuu~nnw’lnml umu innn,i imm tour nnnl 1-| |
CLIP NlSC~ AND ~IL T~AY FNR

n DREAM POOLS m
II 3303 BRUNSWICK PIKE. TRENTON, NJ 0~648 ’ " In I ~ent More No.-OOligetton In,urination I

I eum~__ mON~ ¯ i ;
II A~ORESS’ -~ i
U’ClTY ~" STATF ’ 71P
[lmnllllllllNnl, llnl

DON’T JUSTCUT GRASS...
VlCWIM liar tAWN.

As Advertised on Major TV
KPM r)lstrlbulors,

Kenvl1584.5400

/

Both these Snapper Mowers
feature a powerful vacuum ac-
lion that cleans your lawn (aster
and better than other mowers,
They also have extra large grass
bags so you don’t have to stop as
often to empty, So choose the
model that fits your lawn, And
vacuums it while you mow,

L. ADLER & SONS, INC,
Highway 130
Now Brunswick

LARRY’S LAWN’& GARDEN
I~2 Amwoll Road

Noshanlc

l .
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COOK & DUNN COLOR HUES
Interior Latex Flat

¯ Creamy thick but spreads so easily
¯ Fast dry. No "palnty" odor
=Easy to wash ",
¯ Fast soapy water clean-up
=Available In 100 beautiful colors

S599
SALE ENDS
MAY 13, 1978

Sale Price "per gai. Better point
Reg. price 57,39 gal.

at better prices

Collier" Mon.-Sat. 8 B.m.-8:30 p.m.
Thursday 7 p.m.-9 p.m.

~jrOXTJ@

~as/zJoq. 870 HAMILTON STREET, SOMERSET

f.;c~rltcf ~ Opposite Franklin State Bank

846-5757 ’

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on theClassified pages.

LIBRARY
(Cont’inued from Page One)
programs and expend services
offered,

Prior to the close of the book
sale Sunday, representatives
from the Franklin Township
school libraries picked’
volumes to supplement their
collections free of charge.
Remaining books were

taken by’the Franklin High
School Band Parents
Association (BPA) to 
recycled. Funds raised from
BPA recycling efforts will help
pay for the band’s upcoming
trip to the Apple Blossom
Festival in Virginia.

Open house set
for prospectlve
nursing students

NEW BRUNSWICK -- An
Open House for high school
students interested in pur-
suing a nursing career will be
held at St. Peter!s Medical
Center School of Nursing on
Sunday, April 23, at 2 p.m.

In extending an invitation to
area students, families, and
guidance counselors to attend
the session, Dorothy May,
director of the school, reported
the program will include:
discussion of the curriculum,
financial aid, and current
issues in nursing; .~. slide

¯ presentation on the life of a
student nurse; informal
discussions with faculty
members and student nurses;
and a tour of the Medical
Center and the School of
Nursing.

Anyone interested in at-
tending the Open House should
call the School of Nursing at

, B El" B PRINTING p.m. Bridgewater Raritan H.S, East. R .... ed Seats $7;’ general i=RANKLIN BICYCLE
admission $5. Into. 725-3910,

I hI’ traffklift NEWSRECORD Thur~ay, April 13,1978

SpiritUal direction :
seminar plannbd : :"

HIGHLAND PARK -- A of Readiness ’t0l~eneive
Spiritual Direction Seminar
will be held at the Censers
I Retreat House, 411 River Road
over the weekend of April 2t-
23.
The seminar will be con-

ducted by Sr. Mary Spratt,
r.c., and is open to persons
involved in giving spiritual
direction to priests, religious
and lay persons. -
The following topics will be

covered:
-What Is Spiritual Direction,
-What are Some of the Signs

Arts Council exhibits
local residents’ work
Sylvia l~. Glesmann, a who does commission Work oi

Bridgewater resident, and
graduate, of Munich’s
Academy of Fine Arts will
d sp ay her watercolors at the
Rutgers Plaza branch of the’
Franklin State Bank.

, Ms. Glesmaon, who has
exhibited’ and received
numerous awards in shows
throughout the United States,
is a member of the Summit Art
Center, Westfieid Art
Association, Garden State
Watercolor Society, Somerset
Art Association and the
Raritan Valley Art
AssodaUon, of which she has
been president for the past two
years.

The New Jersey National
Bank on Easton Avenue will
display the paintings of
Somerset resident, Walter
Mthalik, a chemical engineer
at the Colgate-Polmolive
Research Center.

Mr. Mihalik has won several
awards for his pastoral land-

DOROTHY HENDERSON of Somerset browses through a table ladened with some of the 16,000seapes in representative area
volumes available for sale during the Franklin Township Friends of the Library book sale last shows¯
weekend~The~ibraryfriendsnettbdm~rethan$8~ands~idab~utha~ftheb~kstheybeganwith~Judy Niemann of Pen-

" ’ . (Rich Pipeling I~hoto) nington is a ful]-t.ime artist

there’s only one wayPanelset to examine
electric car’s future
"The Future of the Electric Considering that question

Car!’. will be examined at a willbeJeromeLutin, assistant
University Conference on professor of civilengineering,

and two bamanists and a

Spiritual Direction ̄
¯ -Sp ritual Direction ~and

Counseling, ’~,
-What Happens AS a Person

Grows in Faithand ’. i -
--How Can A Director.

Facilitate the Growth Process.
Case presentations ,’~d role

play will be used as
illustrations, ’ ’

The program begins at S
p.m. on Friday and closes by 4
p.m. on Sunday. For further~
information, call (201) 249-
8100.

.homes for private Jndivldnals,
builders and realtors, working
in pen and ink sketcbes or
watercolor paintings.

Her work, at the Tranklin
Township Public Library, was
seen in various exhthitioos in
the New Jersey-Pennsylvania
area. Last year she received
second place honors in the
Celebration of the Arts
Festival by the Garden State
Cultural Council.

The sensitive landscapes,
seascapes and Bowers of
Dorothy Yung san be viewed
at the Franklin State Bank’s
main branch.

Ms. Yung who is also an art
teacher, has had her own
shows in galleries in New York
City and in the Cdntral Jgsey
area. Her peintinbs have also
been purchased fo~" the offices
of the Johnson & Johnson Co.

Case to test
for academies
Sen. Clifford P. Case.has

announced plans to hold a Civil
Service examination ,on
Friday, Sept. 22, to assist him
in making his nominations to
classes entering the U.S.;Air
Force, Military, Naval= and
Merchant Marine Academies
in 1979. ’

The examination is open to
legal residents of New Jersey.. SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
513W. Complain Rd.’
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms-Bulletins-Ryom-TIckete
i : Card~.Envo opals.= ;~,

Let~tarheafls- Invitations "

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Dave’s Men’s 8"
Boys Shop

41S. Main St. Monvlgo

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policemen
¯ Mailmen

725-9027

A.

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Instollod

586 Hamilton St,
New Brunswick
KI5-6453

SHERMAN
SONS

, JEWELERS
Kaap*oka Diamond Ring*
Wlda Salectlon of Wedding 9aedn
FREE Ear Plarclng with

Purche*a of Earrings

Someraot Shopping Contsr
Bridgewater
526.0111

FUCILLO &
WARREN

r[~ ~’~ Funa¢l I Homo, In0,
Ailnm Fuolllo, Mgr,

725.1703

205 8u, MnIB SI,, MB.vlIIo

Franklin Council - 8 p,m.
Special Meeting - Franklin Board of Adjustment- 8 p.m.
Franklin PapTest Clinic -7 p,m., Munlcipal Bldg,
Dance-SociaI-Somerset-Humerdon Chapt, of "WOWS" 8:30-

midnight, Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somervilla.
Franklin Board of Education Agenda Session - N.J. State Dept¯

of Transportation will g;ve presentation on mpact of:Rt : -95 7 30
p’m SGS Lbrary -~ ....... ": ,~" "~ ~ ~:~.~:

’ FRIDAY, APRIL14"" "" "~’:;~
D0nl~ey’Baskatball - Franklin Township Jaycee-sites, 7:30 p,m.,

Frankfln High School.
Chinese AuctTon - Franklin Park Firehouse building fund 8 p.m:

Fkehousa, Rt, 27.
Free Hearing Testing - 10 a.m.-6 p,m., Medicine Shoppa, 631

Hamilton St., Somerset,
SATURDAY, APRIL 1B

"Spring Fling" - Spring Walk - 1 p.m, Environmental Education
Center, Lord Btiding Park.

Bike Hike ’78- Somerset County Unit for Retarded Cit}zens - 10
mile hike 6- 20 mile b[ka couraa begins 6- ends In Colonial Park -
9:30 a,m, -2:30 p.m. To spa near a hiker or biker call 725.8544.

Adult Health Screening - Somerset Hospital auditorium 9 a,m,-3
p,m. by appointment. Cell 725-2300, Faa, $7,50 (Somervilla
residents $2,)

Craft Fair 6- Flaa Market - Conedy Rd, PTO 10 e.m.-4 p,m.
Conedy Rd, School, Somerset, Tebfe apace, sg. 828.8232.

"Israeli Encore" * 8 p,m, FHS auditorium featuring Danny
Doyen, Gadi Elan 6- Perparim Israeli Folk Dance Ensambla $4,50
adults, $3,50 students (50c higher at door] Tickets at library, the
Gay Nineties or Somerset Camera Shop,

N.J. State 30/30 Chess Championship - Phillips Community
.Center, Rt. 27, Franklin Park, I~eglstradons 9-10 e,m,, 6.round
play beginning 10:30 a.m., thru Sunday. Exhibition by chess
master Larry Evans, E p,m, Set.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1O
’,’Seescnel Saunter" Spring Walk - 2:15 p,m,, Environmental

Education Center, Lord Stifling Park,
Flower Show f.t Chinese Auction - Manville Elks Lodge Ladies

Auxiliary, 2 p.m, at the Lodge Hall, Brooks Bird, Tickets, 725-4713
or 725.5625,

Bike Trip, 20-25 miles Stony Brook-Millstone Watersheds
Asses. Familloa encouraged, Bring bag lunch, Stert 10 a,m.
Watershed Office, Titus Mill Rd,, Hopowall to Washington
Crossing Park, Into, 609-737.3735,

Wofmaraner Club of Control Jersey - Match 4.H Fairgrounds,
Milhown Road,, North Branch. Entdee 10:30 a,m,.noon, Judging
follows,

Concert,Music for America Middlesex.Somerset.Union County
Honors Bend. 2:30 p,m, Christ tha King School audilodum, No,
131h Ave,, Manville,

MONDAY, APRIL 17
Manville Board of Education ̄ 7:30 p,m,, High School LIbraw.
Hillsborough Board of Education - 8 p,m, H,H,S, Library,
Republlcan’Club- 8:30 p,m, DoCanto’a Roe, Hall, Ray Batsman

speaker.
TUESDAYf APRIL 18

Health Info, Program ¯ "Card[elegy Today’~ 8 p,m,, Somersol
Hospital, Fuld Auditorium,

Raview 0( Hhtoflc Sites alan0 1.05 corridor ¯ Stony Brook.
Millstone Welorsheda Association B p,m., SmaN auditorium,
Princeton Unllarlan Church, Slides f.t Discussion ¯ Fool E0c,

Somorsol County Board of Frooholdora¯ 8 p,m,, Counly Ad.
ministration Building,

Manville Board el Health ¯ 7=30 p,m, Municipal Annex,
Reynolds Aluminum Mobile Recycling Unit slop 9:30.11 e,m,,

’ Ptlncolon Shopping Cantor, Procaada bsnafll Muacular Dystrophy
AeSOC,

Or0anlzatlon for Children W]dt Lonrnlng Disabilities ̄  program on
N,J, Laws, rogualllo, and ouldolinoa, Katie Gibson, Child Study
Teem supervisor, apaakor, 8 p,m; Bridgewater Unllud Molhodlst
Church,

Spoclal Franklin Counail Mooting ¯ re: Propmly Record Card 8
p,m,

WEDNESDAYf APRIL 19
"Owl Prowl" SpflnB Walk. 7;30 p,m,, Environmental Edncalion

Comer, Lord StErling Park,
3;llour Seminar . "The Oaoana and You" . Franklin

AdultlCommunIW Eduaatlon Spring Program, Fa0: 03,,
Ext, 221 or E4fi.4220.

Call
201,.

725-
3300

To

Rent
Thls

Space

L;; ’ ii’

Friday; April 14.
The conference will focus on social scientist: John F., New applications should be

the broad social, economic and Wilson, chairman of the addressed to Senator Case,
institutional issues critical to Department of Religion; Russell Senate Office
the future of the electric car Theodore J. Ziolkowski, Building, Washington, D.C.
and will include represen-chairman of the Department 20510. Transcripts and letters
tattles from industry and ~,of Germanic ~Langnages. and *of recommendation may be
government, the huma~ties~Ltt@aiures .~ a nd~qatn~ ~Rr~;mailed at a later date. /~,:~,
a~d socialsc enees. It is beingBeniger,: instructor in ’ ’"
eodirected by Ernest F. sociology. . Bicycling tour
Johnson, professor " of ’ "There have beena number
ehemiealengineering, andbyof eonferences in the pest that set to Crossing
Assistant Professor Larry M. have dealt with electric

~[ Featuring Solgar, Schiff, Plus,
Naturade Vitamins 8, Supplements

FOODS. WILD t~lRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED, WE ALSO

FREE INTRODUCTORYLECTURECARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN a GARDEN by Fred L. Kingsbury, Chiropractor
SUPPLIES, SHOES, BOOTS,

¯ JACKETS a GLOVES. learna practical method for
understanding your body’s needsl "

BELLE MEAD "TOUCH for HEALTH"
FARMERS’CO-OP a naturai health guide

LINE ROAD . ,
: BELLE MEAD. ~ We carry a full line of special diet foods,

frozen yogurt & frozen dietary desserts.

Village Plaza Shopping Center
XEROX COPIES (behind Goodyear)

(Qizantlty Hours:Mon-Sot. 10.5:30, 1075 EnsiGn Avo.
Prices Thurs,.Et Frl, ’tll 9 247-0070 ’Somerset

Available)

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

KIS-I~IO0
712 llnmilton St,, Somerset

NO’rAllY PUI|I,IC

SOPKO

Sweet, associate director of vehicle technology," says
the Transportation Program. Prof. Johnson, "but this is the
,Panel discussinns will faces first one I’m aware of that also

on the technology and deals with the cultural and
development of electric cars sociological aspects of the
and their potential impact on technology."
energy use and lifestyles. One The electric vehicle ’still has
of the three panels will deal a way to go before it can
with the question "Can compete with gasoline-
Amercaes Learn to Love powered cars for per-
Their Electric Cars?" formance,

ARE,THEY
OPEN TONIGHT?

Phoneahead and save.

Bicycling tours conducted
by the Stony Brnak-Millstone
Watersheds Association begin
Sunday, April 16, with a 20-
mile slow-paced ride to
Washington Crossing.

Everyone 18 ’years old or
over is invited to meet at the
Watersheds headquarters
building on Ttius~.Mi]l Road,
Hopewell Township, at 10 a.m.
for the easy ride. Experienced
cyclists are invited as well, ’but ~:’
the pace will be unhurt’ted so
that beginners can keep up
and enjoy the experience ell
toux;ing. ~

MARCII OF DIMES
WALKATIION

The Northwest Chapter of
the National~Foundatinn .
March of Dimes will be
sponsoring a walkathon in the¯ Bridgewater ¯ Rpritan, SERE.
erville area on April 23
beginning at 1O:30’a,m, . ’

Agents for
Whoston Vsn Lines, Inc,

MOVING E~
STORAGE, INC,

Permit #J

Local & Long Distance
35 No, 17th Ave,

Manville
201.725,7758

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO,r INC,

llondlng Dlvtl,r flello Mead
3~E-6121

/~ Complete L/no el
EUILDINO MATIRIAL$

* Cook a a’~nn f|lnt* t Comb, Dl~or’l g
Windowl * kndorrefl Wlndowr *
~¢olllnor *Fnllo MIIledlllr * co,polls| t
Vlnrl tile * Bilge gollm*nt Paoli *
II|l]Ncd tat * Illadwelo o Oelofater
rgnolr * healing MoIelI¢II* Inluhthn *
OllOl * Panelling PIIwood o Ifi,k I
M0lOnly Mnlolllll , ,,

When teachers
indicate that your child has
a behavior problem, they’re
not looking for trouble,
They’re trying to stop it,

Correct a small
problem so it doesn’t
become a big one, Get
together witt] your child’s
,teacher and decide what to
do, QLllckly,

The better your
children behave, the better

they learn, The better
everybody learns,

Would you/ike to ~earn
more? Write to: New Jersey
Education Association,
]80 W, State Street, P,O,
Box 1211. Trenton, NJ
08607

 n]ea
who rare P~°oP.l~your kids

REPORT CARD

BCHOOL ~-~- TE^CHER~

F ̄  Froquiruly a ̄  gom4tlmel fl ¯ OI’OIF F

1, Shows sslf.dlaQIplln~ f
f

2, Use=flmewlsaly .~"
OBItkVlOR Ilk,ITS Z

Whatto do
whenyou see this.
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Wallpaper, Wallpaper, OnThe Wall;

i
Who I~a~ the fairest wallPapers of aft? Jul;i’us H. Gross, Of course~
~hen YOU want unusual, distinctive, beautiful wallcoverings frol~i

outstanding designers and artists, come to Julius H. Gross, Our
,i se!eet!Gn will please you.. "

¯ :ruLZUZ  .cRos
 tsII " :’i INTERIORDE$iGN.SHOWROOMS:

. ~jU" ’" . 4-6 HulfishStreet Princeton, N.J. 924-1474
’ : Between Witherspoon and Palmer Square ̄ Free Park andShop

; :!..!~ :’ :::¯:/. .¯ :!.i :,.i i’ .~. - ~¯-. ~
~ (’¯h~F,. ’ ...... ranklInNEWS’RECORD

"(continued from Page Onei a March 1975 study on Rou e
making for a. graduated slope 27 which reported 15 or more
o~each side: ~ accldeats per year occur at
uo nce r n I n g s e w a g e intersections along Route 2"/in

queatims, Mr. Morgenberger ’ Franklin Township.
reminded the audience .. the ’Tin sure the’rate has ln-

Tlanning Board has no. creased, rather than
authority in such matters../ decreased, since then," Mr.
:’"Th0se questions are Cherry said.
handled by the Sewage Leatcr DeMarco of Bukiet’s
Authority," he noted, group retorted, "We have
¯ : Department of Transportation
¯ TOWNSIIIP RESIDENTS (DOT). acceptance for our
asked the ’environmental plans, contingent on ac,
report on the site plan be read., ccleration and deceleration
James Petter, Franklin :lanes."
~ownship LandUse Director, Mayor Cullen was not ira-
read the report containing pressed.
mostly favorable remarks. ,tln my view DOT has failed

Calling the detention pond a to provide a unified plan for
recreation area was labelled New. Jersey. The plans put
¯ misleading and.’ requiring together are a significant
vehicles tobackoutinto traffic traffic hazard" he insisted.
was also’cited as a weak point He challenged DOT to show

Wanl a holfiP?
’ Lookal
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,;AT PETERSON’S

.., .... ,,, ~A,,uuraener~ s,,raraa,se .......... ~, .........

PETERI/ . ,, b

r,’,. SON’S ,
Nursery and Garden Markei : : .....

’ ’ RI. 206 Be ween Pr nce on and Lowrencevn e
¯ " ’ Open Every Day 9 tO 6, 5ondoy 9.5 ’ tll

’ ,d"\~. ; ~,,,.,~:o,. ,x
:~ ~,~.~ o"~1,~ ~:’.~.~"!~

I .... , .,, .....
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Ioday,s Army
000.

¯ CAREER TRAINING: We offer hundreds ot
good courses, If you quallly, wo will guarantee
your choice in writing. (Couldn’t you use a good
skill end some experience?)

¯ EDUCATION: Get career-related, vo-tech, or
college training. We’ll pay for up to 7S% of your
tuition, (And we Dan even give you up to S5400
toward ¯ college c~reer when your hitch IS Up)

¯ GOOD PAY - GREAT BENEFITS: A raise Ir) t
six months; free food; free housing; free health q

~’ care; free uniforms; 30 days’ paid vacation the
first year end every year therealter. (in cerlaln
career Ilelds, we’ll even give you $2500 Just for
nllstlno)

Sign up now,
then graduate, taking up to a full year to report
for duty, (A great way to make sure you get the
Ira nlng you want; or ust f me to say goodbye)

You’ve heard it from the horse’s mouth, now go
talk Io your/Deal Army representative.

24 E. Moin Street Somerville
722.0661 722.0660
610 Hamilton Street Somerset
247.2262 ’ 722.0660Tile APmy.
wants People

in the site plan. - ¯
Mrs. Wilson, an area

resident, said water from the
other proposed developments
would be channeled into the
same stream the Bukiet
development plans to use for
runoff.

"Have you considered that
we could have a flood with all
that water?" she asked.

’ how there Can be no danger if
the three site plans (Bukiet,

.Reler and Minac) are ap-
proved, adding an additional
2,000 eel’s to Route 27’each
day. The mayor’s remarks
drew applause from the
audience.

Mr. Mendelsohn said the
solution would be to .widen
Route 27 to four lanes.

eill Weis.. intappo ed
to hospital position
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The posiUon, the d,

appointment of William M. caseload.and tht
Wets Jr. as Chief Physical staff more than tripled.
Therapist at St. Peter’s Several new programs were
Medical Center has been instituted under his direction,
announced by Sister Madeincluding a scoltosLs program
dePazzl, Executl~,e Director. to serve patients in Milwaukee

In addition to more than five¯ braces, and an infant
years experience, Mr. Weis stimulation program for
bringsto the position an at- children under three years’of
titude of caring and un- age:
derstanding that is so ira- Mr. Wets received hisBA in
portent in the field of physicalblelogy and ph:,’sical edueatlon
therapy,, at Tarkio College in Missouri.

As chief physical therapLst,He taught at NotreDame High
he is responsible for the School in Lawrence for two
operatiou of his department,years before making his
He Is also actively involved in decision ta become a physical
treating patients., therapist.

"I enjoy working with ’ He attended New York
people on a oue-to-oue basis," University where he e~;rued
Mr. Wels said. his physical therapy cer-

Mr. Wets explained that tificata and worked fnr a year
because some of the people he at the Institute of
works with are in pain and Rehabilitation Medicine in
easily discouraged, NewYork. He recently earued
motivation and patience are his master’s in the field, also"
essential in his work. from New York University.

"I believe in treating the
patient as a whole person, not ̄  CORNERSTONE
just a wrist or a.knee," he COMMEMORATES350th
said." , ,

His overaU goal is to provide PISCATAWAY - The Rev.
"We’ve done our part," was

¯ the engineer’s reply.
"We take into consideration

the effect nf other proposed
developments when we make
our decision nn whether or not
to approve them," board
chairman Morgenberger.
explained.’ "It’s not the

Before adjournment,.Marya good, comprehensive H. Eugene Speekman, pastor
Jane Post made a final physicaltherapy program¯He oftheSix Mile Run Reformed
request. "We desperately need would also like to make more Church, Franklin Park, joined
some expert people brought in efficient Use of the ̄  space the Rev. J. David Muyskens,
to study our drainage presently allocated the pastor of the First Reformed
problems and more copies of department, and to increase Church, New Brunswick, to
thē  environmental impact"the number of patients whopreside at the cornerstone
studies must be/’made are treated there/ laying of the ̄ replica of the
available, not only at the. Prior to coming to St. Three Mile Run Reformed

: a.m. to 9 a.m: peak time with recommend a four unit density
311 cars heading southward,along Route 27.
During tha5 p.m. to;7.p.m. ’ Mayor Cnilen cautioned
pdak time, the figures are Council to be patient.
reversed, with southbound. "We should take the
being the heavily traveled proposed apartments in the
lane. highway development zone

The proposed apartments, one,at’a time,"he said¯ .
would add 60 northbound an~’ "The~P~lanning Board has
~40 southboued’ears m :the been~up late many a mght~
"mornings with the same cars "studying site plans from
returning ̄home in the late devefopers.. I feel the township,

, afternoons. " .. should write to the state for
"With guu’:feet of ac-= opinions and rulings con-

celeratiou and decelerationcerning planned develop-
lanes, the entrances and exits meats. Developers do this and
should be smooth;:, he said. phrase questions in a way that
"The larger amodnt of cars makes the state think there
heading toward New Brun- are no problems with their
swick and northbound points plans," he claimed.
would make a ]eft turn exit "We have found," ,Mr.
against the lighter southboundGerken reported, "the state
trafficand enterin the eveningdoes nor offer opinions to a
by malting a simple right municipality."
torn." . "But they would offer one to

However, Mayor Cullen a developer?" Mayor Cullcn
reminded the traffic ann- wondered, "We should fight.
’sultant about perils facing for our rights as a !owuship~,northbound cars trying to hesaid.
enter the development in the

’ TIle DELAWARE and
Raritan Canal Commission

that’traffic will appear before the Plan-
from ’New Brunswick ¯which ning Beard on April 19,

studies show goes̄  ’,I recommend we attend

developer’s responsibility. He planning board office," she Peter’s Mr. Wels" served as Church to be erected in the
makes sure his own plans said¯ "Why not make some Chief Physical:Therapist at colonial village in Johnson
"comply withthe rules while we copies available at the public Raritan Valley Hospital for Park.
¯ study the township as a library?" about five years. While in that The ceremony last Sunday
whale,"~ , ~ " ¯ ’ took̄ place on the occasion of

MARTIN . MENDELSOIIN.--..-- .... " the 350th anniversary of the

.Bukiet’s-traffic and tran- PUD establishmentmed Church in°fAmerica.the ’Refor-sportation consultant an- . : ’ ¯
swcred questions concerning(continued from Page One) to the. ea~lal. Residential or

We, ve
traffic impact the proposedtake it tothe Planning Boardindustrial’developments need
development ,would have on for input." , ’~ . review," he said. ,
Route 27.. ;. Mr. Durund suggested . Mr. Durand¯ expressed
:Mr. MendelsehnsaidthcreCounell review the township’s Concern rega~ingthescopeof

GOt It’would be none, but ’this was master plan before supporting, the canal commission’s role.
later disputed with conflicting any zoning changes. ""We need proper balance

¯ f gurus presented by ’the’ Council, with the exception between the state and local
Mayor Jack Cullea and a of Mr,~ Beacbem, voted .to authorities. We don’t want
resident in the audience, introduce the proposal
According to Mr: Men- tonlght~ ’’
delsohn presently 599 cars :~.Councilman Richard

, travel n~,’thboued during the 7 Messner said he would

commissions, running our
town," he i~isted.

"But we need their ex-
pertise," interjected .Dr.
Martian. "We must consider
their input because they study
their area more closely and
are aware of more things than
a local memher of a board
sitting at a~ mea!ing !ate at
night.’~.

¯ --’D I S’C U S~S FO’N’:~" O S
VANDALISM was initiated by
Mr. Beacham. .

"Residents of the fifth ward
have complained to me about
groups of youths who Simply
’hang out’ for hours’and hours
at night. One ’hang out’ area
borders the third ward. The
Council or Township Manager
may want to get in touch with
a detective, and identify
recurring trouble spots," he
said.

by the location of your
Making a left against

that traffic is too risky,"
the mayor insisted. "
.Mr, Mcndelsehn said traffic
Ights along Boule 27 create

s to make left turns
the highway,

WhO. Can Do
The Distance

Need a new car? ¯ "
Check the Classified pagesl

And we mean
¯ Over 60 models of

Adidas shoes to choose from.
If you sprint, hurdle, box, jog,

kick, jump, smash, pitch, coach or
"The Council should make a

resolution," suggested Mr.
Durand, ~’to the state, asking
juvenile problems be handled
in municipal courts rather
than county courts. At the
county court the case is
removed from the local level

I merely walk, we’ve got the Adidas for
’. you. And that’s just for openers.

.~ ~1~ A ~. ~)~ In our exclusive Adida, shops,

¯ you’ll find the finest in
. three-stripe fashion’, tennis

apparel, swimwear, warm-up suits,
and public eye and results in a gym shorts, soccer clothes and
weaker stance on Juvenile. much more. All from Adidas;crime."’. I

5PO~T5
’ ’

Mr. Beachem felt a positive, All at Mine Mtn. Sports.
that meeting," Mayor Cnilen step would be studying
urged the Council. reasons why youngsters feel

"Franklin has serious they need tololter al nights in BERNABOSViLLE PRINCETON MADISONdrainage problems, The ̄areacertain locations,
near the canal is very im- Mr, Gerken noted a task i 21 Mine Brook Rd:" 138 Nassau St, 233 Main St, ,.
pervious, Even a developmentforce ~)n youth has been for-~ 201J66.6798 609.924.7330 . 201.377-3080
along Route 27 would drain out¯ mad,

When asked by Mayor
CuUen, about the hlghway’s
accident rate in the area and
speed with which cars travel,
Mr. Mendelsohn sold he
assumed cars travel between
40 and 50 tulles par hour in
aecnrdanee with posted speed
limits, and only two or three
accidents occur each year in
the area,

"You do not know Ihc exact
speed oars travel through rite
area, or the accident rate. I
don’t believe your study Is
thorough," the mayor
charged, "The state safety
council says ltout~s 200 end 27
are tim two most dangerous
highways’ In Somcraot
County,"

Larry Cherry offered results
. ~ iiii i

,°,’,, o ,~

"’- ,PAINTING
Exterior 8, Interior

Painting
FULLY INSURED

Pflncelon, Well Windsor
[Ill WlfldSol & S,nou.ndinB Allat

443-4190 ’

Princeton Jet,

SUMMER AT THE HUNSCHOOL OF PRINCETON
Five-Week Summer Session June 26 - July 28

, Grades 5’12 Coed Day a"d Boarding
,:[ i’ ; . .
~. "~ ~ ..,. ,~,,.,. ~.",~ ~

",,’~ .... ’ ’:,.,,’:t~

Enrichment Courses
Accelereited Reading (Grades 6.8)
Advanced Reading Skills (Grades 9-12)
Write It Rlghtl (Grades 11-12)
College Board Review: SAT Verbal
College Board Review: SAT Math

¯ Speaking With Compulara (Grades 9.12)
Studio Art (Grades 8.12)
English Aa A Second Languague (Grades 8.12)

Refresher 8. Make.Up Courses
Reading and Writing Competence

(Grades7-10)
Engllah seminar (Grades 10-12)
Middle School Math(Grades 6-8)
Algebra Preview (Grades 8-9)
Algebra I (Grades 9-10)
Algobru II (Grades 10-12)

Plane Geometry
Sciences

History
Foreign Languages
Driver’s Education
Typing

¯ Jersey Shore-Cape Cod Marine Ecology Program
Two-and Three-Week Sessions Grades 8-12

/ i,

One of the most popular enrichment options I’a In the merino field program, Two aopara{o
sosalons, each of two weeks duration, are offered, Students utilize Hun’a laboratory and
Other facilities aa their "base" for field tripe to the Jersey Shoru, whore tlluy study the
ecological lifo oheln from offshore Into the Pine Barrena, Use Is made of field stetlona main.
¯ rained by the New Jersey Marine Sclonou Consortium and the Mid.Atlantis Chapter of the
Ocoanlu Society and of ooastal craft documented by ti~o United Statoa Coast Guard,

.: ,,

¯ A alx.day ssbsl0n la also offered on Cape Cod In con uctlon wit ~ a Jersey S ~oro course
S~udohts visit t lo Woods Hole Ocoano0raph c Institute er~d a commorolal merino aquarium,
While In residence at the Cal)O Cod Sos Camps, they observe marine lifo a the National
Seashore, Nbmeskakot Marsh and Browstor Tidal Flats, Evening prngrams ere presented by
local naturallstG end time Is provided to enjoy one of Amorlsa’s fine vacation lands, A
separate booklet containing a full description of this program la available from the Ad.
missions Offing,

For lnqulreG and Iltorafurof AdmliHIon OfflDo, The Hun School of Pr/ncoton,
¯ ~d~lorgtouno Road, Prlncatont New Jor goy 08540, Tolaphono l 609,921,7600,

t :
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Looking for a job?
.. Try the Classified pages.
: :. : . :

., ,, . meo"s I~ , ’
APPROVED F DIP NSTRIP, ~ NATIONWIDE

Sf~o! ’ ’I ’ R:’°rYeurFumllur° ’ / ’ Pellet Hohle~ ’ ¯
co, E,,
CONSUMERSI , ..... i We lnsure everybody for

For up.to-data Register. in- I wealsoNeupnolsrer .[ Homeowner&A[Jtolnsurancl
formation or for free assistefice I " l We can savevou 20% on
with any local consumer I ’ FurnitureBoughtS.Sold l Cnrnmp dal P.licies
transaction, call 609-394-5700I / ¯ vv~,, ........

G HCYand Consumer Bureau’s Staff [ 49MslnSt Kingston SJ/ CAPITALINSURANCEA E
Mediatorwillresnond.

l
( 609)924"rO668 i J

Of MetcerCo..Inc.
1584~ Pennin~on Roadt52 Alexander St., Princeloo

~
Free Estimates ~ Trenton,/t. J,

r~ ~ee~e¢ web ~vuf Co. Got

Tax-Free Bonds"
"A" Moodys- "A" S.&P,

*Rate of interest - Exempt from Federal Income Tax
N.Y. State H.F.A. 7% 11/1/17 - Approx. 98 (as of 4/13/78)
Call: BEDE HOWARD (collect) (201.)763-8400
or write for further information.

NAME

ADDRESS ZIP

HOMEPHONE NO OUSINESSPHONE.

GARAGE SALE

i this Saturday, April 15th
(Rain Date -- April 29)

From 10-5 at the

PRINCETON
SHOPPING CENTER

Come one, Come all
to the largest garage sale

ever to take place!
$tH4~

Over 150 tables of
treasures, collectibles and

authentic junque!

ALSO
The merchants of

Princeton Shopping Center
are offering their own

fantastic sales on tables
right In front of the stores,

Lots of Free Parking
Rout0 1 to Hgrrlson Street Exit. Keep, going stralollt
end are. ov0r.Ne.eu 8trgot, Shopping Center ~A mile up,

4

il

mental presentations will
include data processing,
secretarial science, the
toohnologles, marketing, real
estate and early childhood
studies,

In addition, there will be
presentations by the school’s
admissions.office along with
briefing sessions by the
financial aid, and student
services departments. The
student services sessions will
include representatives.from
the student activities,"coun-
seling, comeback, special’
educational services, athleties
and co-opi~rative education
departments.

College personnel, will
conduct tours of the buildings
and will demonstrate ,special
facilities and equipment such
as’the science laboratory and
its nuclear . magnetic
resonance spectropbetemeter
and an atomic absorption

, speetrophotometer. ¯
There will also be available,

in the college center gathering
area, opportunities for
members of the faculty and
visitors, to meet informally.

Occtirring in conjunction
with the open house will be the
second annual nursing
students" association health
fair which begins Friday,
April 14, from 12 noon to 4
p.m., and cootinu~s" through
Saturday, April 15, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in the college
center care.

During the Health Fair there
will he services, screenings
arid demonstrations by the
American Cancer Society, the

Somerset County CollegeiI I " clover correspondence .... ; !l;
~,om. er.se!. County., College Somerset County Heart ~_.~.? ’ , ’", . ’ ’ ..’ ’ . ’ :’ ’ , i:.f:/?,’ /"wm nest Its tourm annual Assoo atlon~ the New Jersey . . , ’ .. ...... i

Open House - College’ For A Diabetes Assoc allen, ;the ’ b~T I! Blum ; ’ :’The ¢0"-,,,;-- "-’~^-~^ "~ - **’ ’ cook ng and Mrs‘] B~olley s
Da O ’ , ~ a . . - ¯ ¯¯~.,~ F~up=v ¯ .~ , . ’ .,,

froYm ?aS.atu~r~Y~prll 15, Delaware -.Rarltan Lung , and Barbara Llndberg ’..deservehgrestdealofcroditAlso a re-err ~from the doing the sewlng.." The
- ......... r....." ¯ n~suuaatlon anu me ~ew Countv4-llAgents : to air ~ un thn r ’g ffo(~ ’~ff~lmt,,l"lLT| t" ~ ..-- lUUU)’eltaln~ course neeu~ one

¯ Events will include guidedJersey- Blood Bank Other~ " .... Satu~rdavo~’the’s.rfl~st .o-~- ..,:~,p,-,2,mers.r~lUb ’.At "moremeetngwltha’vsitbya’ ¯ ¯ ’ ~, v u,. nns meeung toe cmn air|Bed
tvo?es~nt~tenthsefr:amaP::dea%d partlclpa.!ing organizations (All moollngs held et 4-H. The ,I-H Center grounds lo0k into two parts one for ~urse. Wewillt~tohavethls,
~e-artments tn the areas of mc~uae~ne ~ome, ree~_~eanty Center unless other~vlse’’substantially better and all ’cooking and."onn ~or sewln- ~ecween our eessmns as Mrs.v ,.,m~;= ,-,. r, sms, u~= oumt:¢~¢~, no[e~) those thousa’nds that -~ ,h. .. ....... , . , ,p, ..~auuj canner come ’ on a
business, law enforcement, County Council onAIcoholtsm ’ . " Center should thanl~°Pe’te"!~’ mnge!~ ,s usingme Wednesday , ,:;
science and mathematics and the Somerset County COMING EVENTS Staats Bob’Tulln, Pattyl I __ :" -7’" - I "’ le ’ " ’"1engineering .liberal arts and Community Mental Health Sullivan Kathy and SharonJ ~iV(~(L~=~ I~lt~lrll I~lPti?l~accounting. Other depart- Center. ’ ---/--""" I"a-’’ ¢a~,,/~l~--Friday, April 14, Ad- Lusk, Grogg Stillwell, Adolph

venture workshop 7:~0 p.m. and’Edward Otto,, Laura ’Tou of

Somerville’,:¯ -Saturday, April. 15, R6berts~r’JOcelyn t Klneh, rSeymour Safely eye care ’Jeanne Staats, :Beth Swan,
Abner and Robert Mathews, Forthe35thyear, thesteeeta Whisyear’scontestantawtllbe
Karl Wiedwald, Chuck of Somerville, on Memorial competing for prizes from a
Weinberg, Alan Ash, Jo Day, wlllbe the scene roT the totalpackagevaluedat$2,500.
Sullivan and Tom Capetta. .Kugler-Anderson Tour of In addition to the feature
¯ Somerville Bicycle Race. The classic, events in the midget,,

Activities will include blood.
pressure screenings, height
and weight measurements and
anemia tests..There will be
movies and demonstrations on
detection of oral cancer,
breast cancer and how to
administer cardio-pnlmonary
resuscitation [CPR(.

Also taking place in con-
currence with Open
Rause/Conege For A Day will
be the lg78 student art
exhibition. On displa)’ in: the
college center art gallery will
he works from the 1977-78 fall
and spring art classes In-
cluding more than 200
drawings;/lithographies, et-
chings, aquatints, silk screens
and’ woodcuts. Photography,
ceramics and work from the
two-dimensional design
classes will also be featured.
The gallery wUl.be open from
10 a.m. to 4 p,m.
Added. to all of this,

Somerset County College will
¯ also be holding the first annual
open house road races, on
Saturday, April 15 - a series of
four running events which will
be held on courses mapped out
on the college’s North Branch
campus and surrounding:
roads. The event includes a
three-mile fun run, a women’s
10,000-meter run, a children’s
10,000-meter run and e 1e-mile
run.

Entry fee is $2 adults; $1
children; SCC students free.
Dressing and shower.facilities
.will be availahle. Races will"
start in front on the, Interln
Building near the tennis courts
on the rear of the campus.

program/1 p.m. "
-Tuesday, April 18, 4-H Fair

committee meeting, 7:30 p.m.
-Wednesday, April 19, 4-H

Assooiatten, meeting, 0 p,m.

2,800 reasons to be a 4-H
Leader!

Did you know that Somerset
County in 1974 ranked 18th of
the 21 New Jersey Counties in
arrests per 100,000 population?
For juvenile arrests, 17 of 21.
41 percent of those arrested
are juveniles. While Somerset
appears to be one ef more
lawabidtng coanties, we
should he very unhappy that
we had over 7,000 arrests in
1974 and that 2,800 of these
were juveniles.

2,800 arrests, are just:.2,800

"$

: -¯For Spring ....

Bonsai Workshops:
gs.=:7:30:9:30 L’: ~: r ....

Japanese Landscaping:
for people who appreciate
special design and good materials

Call Polly Fairman
C,~,h~nad now 609-924-3202for later use

Buy a Dependable, Efficient Friedrich
Greenbrier Furnace Now, and

WE’LL GIV£ YOU

*** .’Somebville New Jersey junior, intermediate and
¯ 4-H Clubs" are fun. The Jaycees have planned tbe women’s categories are also"
following report by Greenevent. Riders from throughoutscheduled. Last year, 40,000
Brook Homemaker’s leader the eountry and abroad are spectators watched Sophie’
Carolyn Anderson indicates a expected to attend. Latenef Renfrew, Pa., makesense of humor and ap- Since its Inception the -" history by becoming the first
preciation of young people, mile Men’s Senior Classic ::s girl to ever win the one-mile.

"Meeting convened 3:30 grown ta be known as the Midget Classic.
p.m. Project was Tricks For""Kentucky Derby of Cycling," For further lnformatlnn
Treats, Lesson number one. Winners of the once’havecontact Diane Hathaway ’at
Nancy Parliament and Greta "broken the Ameriean SO-mile201-722-5962 or Cliff Nagle 3rd
and Robin May did celery and record eight different times, at 201-722-110(].
carrots while Debbie Madsen
and Lori Neumann did hot
dogs and cheese sandwiches.
Tag-alongs Ruth and Paul
Anderson set the table.

more reasons why if you like ’Results were judged vers.
kids you should be a 4-H good by the parl~ipanta in-
leader= eluding the paper~girl who

shared some. Some of ’the,
*** sandwiches were a bit too

browned," hut this was the
The Central School Bionie. leader’s fault for tarning stove

Cooks made ’.’Quick Sticky too high. ’Table’s at-
Buns" at their last meetingltra’ctivnness was enhanced by
according Is Sec’retary.Lindaflowers provided by Lori
Dugal. Neumann. -

" The club members washed
*** and put away dishes, which

14
.pleased leader a lot. Meeting

Vieki Miller writes: .... adjournedat5p.m.afterquick
members were present at the look at proposed graden plot.
March ̄ meeting, ef the
Somerset ’County 4-H ~.. Women’setudles
Veterinarian Science Clul:
Offiee[’s were elected during Dr. Joan Peters, lecturer in
the. business.portion of the women’s stadies.at Do0glass.
meeting. Career’ days were College New Brunswick will
hriefly discussed. Membersd seuss the scope of women’s"
may errange to work one day studies at - an ralumnae-
with a vet in the area. sponsored meet ng Sunday,"Doctor Fisher then arrived ~ Anvil .qn in nnwr ~.,: ..~-r .r
and we stud~ed the.blood theregional programming of
vascular system, ’ con- the Associate Alumnae of the
eentrating mainly on the heart college, the presentation will
and the cireulatioo nf blood in also include a showing of the
mammals. With tran- new Time/Life ’ film "Asparencies our club h’aeed the Woman’s Place."
blood path, starting at the The meeting will be held at
.right ven!ri,ele (a chamber o!,L the faeulty/staff dining room
,me near[), to cne’tungs, ana",of ,the~Codnty’~ College-of
back to the left alrium. After " Morris, Dover; at 2 p.m. It is
purification the bleed leavesopen te Douglass alumnae and "
the heart find branches out to to high school age young
the tissues of the hody. Next women interested in attending
we finished diseeting a lamb’sthe college, A special often-
heart which our president, ration program will be l
Mike Kaplan, had already provided for the students.
started." , Ms. Carol Grooki of 114 E.

Shawnee Trail, Wharton is
:’," \ "* * meeting e0ord nat0r for the

Associate Alumnae. Northern
region alumnae coordinator is
Mrs. Bernadette Gsell of 35
Harvey St., Clostar.

It’s Elementary[

A New. Chronotherm Thermostat That
Can HelpSaveUp to¯.

In Heating Costs

Buy n Deluxe Frlodrlch Grooebrior Furnace, and
you’vo bought the bostl Fdodfloh Is the by.word for
quality, dependability, efficiency, and long unit.Ilia,
And now, for a Ilmllod time, we sro offering you s
FREE money.saving Chronotltcrm night "eelback"
thormnslaL with the
purchase of any
Frlodrieh Graonar~or
furnncol’ The
Chronothorm lowers
nlghltlmo tempera-
ture to reduce fuel
consumplion, aulo.
mnlJoally returns
temperature g) nrosol
comfort level next mormngl That
saves you monoyl
Now’s the time to buyl Install olliclont, now
Fdadrich hoalln0 oqu pntonl now, before your old
furnace stsrln to cesl you money in repair hills, And
got n monay.snving Clttonothorm Tltormnstot, trool
Coil us today for n free homo survey,

’0ulldor installation el hnnaco
In now llamas hal Ollg BiB

THE ENERGY ECONOMISER

Nassau Oil
000 State Road. Pilnooton, N.J.. 60~-~24-3530

TheHun School
DayCamp

.~, ,, , .~,..~. :]~:; ",~.~[

~. ¢4 .

June 26 - July 28, 1978

Enrollment of from 2 to 5 weeks
Coeducational, ages 6-12

Monda~;s’-Fridays 9 a.n’i. - 3p.m

¯ archery " ’ .... ~ ’; I~ho~ograph~
= ceramics * tennis
¯ ecology. *soccer
¯ fishing . ¯ swimming
¯ overnight camping ¯¯ woodworking

For Furfher lnformaUon cal[ 609.92|.7600.
P, Terence Beach, Director of Admlss}ons,

rhe Hun School of Prlnceron,
Edgersroune

Princeton; Now Jorsey 08540

For All my ¯clues

I check the

local

Order Your Subscription

[] The Manville News
[] ffIILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

[] TheFranklin NEWSRECORD
[] 1 year for $4,50 [] 2 years for $8,00

3 years for $10,00
[] Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75
[] Out of State. 1 year for $9,00

Name

AddrogB_~

P.O. Box 148, Somorvlllo, N.J. 08876
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Kim Hunter to present new Emily Dickinson in Plainfield
. ! by Colleen Zlmlte are very fond of each other,

StaffWrlter she said, "We obviously will
Emily l)i~i~on Will serve see her IEmily Dickinson)

tea again,, this time in through different eyes," and
Plainfield at the New Jersey she presumed they would do
Theatre Forum. The beloved "almost everything" dif-
American-poet did not sink ferent.
hack into long seclusion when The play itself is a difficult
Julie Harris retired, her in- one for an actress alone on
terpretalion. KIm Itunter is stage for a full two acts. Miss
bringing her out again tlunter finds rehearsals trying
beginning April 13. Miss and has limited her rehearsal~
Hunter expects that her hours to five instead of the
performance in William customary dght. ’’Thank God,
Luce’s "The Belle of I have Peter Bennett," she
AathersP’ will be different, said expressing gratitude to

"We may have the same the director of the Forum’s
love for Emily Dickinson," "Belle" for his helpful
Miss Hunter said at a press direction.
conference held last Friday in "It’s so hard because no one
Plainfield. Noting that really kndws about Emily
although she and Miss Harris Dickinson except through her

Fre S et Tooe ;tre
" hyC0lleenZlrnlte had become sidetracked all
: ~ StaffWrltcr her 72 years ̄ from doing the

¯ things she wanted to do in life
NEW BRUNSWICK -- A by attending to details of daily

myth was exploded at George routine and her nose which
Street Playhouse early this had been broken four times.
week. ’ As she told her story with a

The myth had to do with touch of humor, she recalled
growing older and finding it that after the fourth time her
hard to remember or to learn nose broke she asked her
new things. Free Street Too, a doctor if he could "fix it."
street theater group from Instead he shared a bit of
Chicago whose ages range philosophy, "Your head is like
from 65 to 80 put on two per- a house; your face is like a
formances April 10 and 11 that house; they house your mind
blew the myth to pieces: and your personality."
’With songs and story The only member with
fragments, the eight membersprofessional stage experience
of the Free Street Too corn-, is Hilda McLean who ap-
party introduced themselvespeared on the stages of Get-
as they played a game of many, England and Canada in
musical chairs, her youth.

Viewers were stirred first to She used to do office work
soft smiles and gentle between engagements and
laughter, but as they beeamewas crop!eyed as a typist whonbetter acquainted and as it ....
grew apparent that the related
events were the true stories of
the actors’ lives, strong bonds
of sympathy developed. Oc-
casional tears brimmed
listeners’ eyes and lumps
choked theirthroats as the’
people on stage revealed
themselves to the people in the
audience. .

"I’m a mother," "a father,"
,a widow," "a teacher," "an
agitator," "an accompanist,"
they sang, "I believe," "I.
regret," "I remember" and "I
i’espect."
. Dorothy Rawsnn who fur-
nfshed the music on an upright
piano said ’she had always:
been an accompanist, "first on
(he pianoand then in life." She
became a ’child again, a
deliriously excited child, as
she recounted the day she
became eight years old and "a
beautiful upright Conover
Piano" was moved into the
house.

Dorothy and heI" husband,
Ed, are the only couple in the
cast. Ed was absent and
missed a performance for the
first time, Monday, when the .... ~"’:=
company manager,. Richard
Driseoll, portrayed him.

His story began with his love
of locomotives, a love that
be, came a 27-year long career
during which he designed and
engineered steam engines.

Other Free Street Too GLEECLUBCONCERT
’members stepped in to enact
the abrupt interruption to Ed LAKEWOOD -- The court

Rawson’s happiness. The singers of Georgian Court

railroad company was
College and the Fairfield

celebrating with̄  Its annual University Men’s Glee Club

picnic and Ed’s boss, who will present a spring concert

always called !lira Emmanuelat the Casino Auditorium,

although everybody else
Georgian Court College, on

called him : Ed, drew the Saturday, April 29, at 8 p.m.

winning doefprlzo numbers
Theperformanceisopentothe

from a hat,
public, Admission is $2 for
adults and $1.50 for students,

"What do you know folks,"
he announced, "the Jew won
the gold watch," SAVE A BUNDLE...

Bertha Schlan told how she RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

served Miss Itunler," and they
are so rich and so full of life --
full of passion, mischievous
ness,’humor,~ain, all the
human experiences."

While researching the
character, Miss llunter was
amused by comments of
Mabel Loomis Todd who
edited Miss Dickinson’s letters
and several series of her
poems. Mrs. Todd lived across
the street from the Dickinson
family, home in Amherst
where Emily was born in 1830
and died in 1886, and where she

Miss Dickinson’s mystery
man, the love of her life; she
did not believe he was Charles
Wadsworth. She said, "It’s all
a lie." Miss Hunter’s eyes
twinkled as she noted that
Mrs. Todd also mentioned "a
very little fact that kind of

¯ belies, that lie," that Wad-
sworth’s children were so

¯ uptight about the romance
surrounding their father that’
her name was never allowed .to
be spoken in their home, "but
TIIEIR children can’t get

¯ enough."

College sponsors contest
for high school writers

letters and her poems," ob- popular opinion regarding areclusedespllethcfactthat "Any oppertunity to get doser of the audie~ee." The Engllsh Department of the College Center at the
,Middlesex County College has Edison Campus from 9 a.m. toto her," she added, "is just a "TheYgotoenjoy theygo to .announced it will sponsor a. 4 p.m. . :,.joyful thing to anticipate." explore," she said of regional county-wida contest for high For ’ information onMiss Hunter is excited about audiences. "They don’t go school writers in conjunctionregistration for the contest orplaying in Plainfield’s new because somebody has. told with an all-day writing cot,. conference contact theprofessional theater. The 54-

them,’Oh, tharsthehit;thars ferenee for students and Cnilege’sEnglishdeparimeatyear old actress ’has what you must see.’ They go faculty on Friday, April 14, in at 548-6000, ext. 471.established herself on because they want to."
Broadway, in stock and
regtonal theater, the movies Miss Hunter will perform

~T) ~/~:~ 

and television. She made her "The Belle of Amherst"
debut as Stelle in Tennessee Thursday, Friday and

she did spend a great deal of
her life as one. "If she was,"
defined Miss Hunter~ "it was
only physically In no sense
was the person a recluse."

"Miss l[unler said her "life-
long attachment" to Emily
Dickinson began a dozen years
ago when she performed in
"Come Slowly Eden," a.
compilation of Emily
Dickinson’s poetry, letters and
diaries by Norman Hnsten,
which she described as "one
poet’s homage to anothaL" It
was a play with other
characters, "quite a.different
thing,"-she notes.

"You never say goodbye to

spent all her life except for "it’s all very mysterious,"
several short visits to observed Miss Hunter, but
Washington, Philadelphia and there are a lot of little niues."
Boston. Miss Hunter finds it very her," Miss Hunter spoke

Mrs. Todd does not hold with difficult to think of the poet as fondly of Miss Dickinson.

explodes age myth
, /~WE BELIEVE OUR FERTILIZER ’

the Nazis took over. Hersisan people are "getling a raw deal miming talents in their[ le DI~TTI~ID’Ir’UAkl Vg~llOC
emotional story told with a growing old in America." Christmas program. Mrs: l I~ Dl~//l~l~/r11/%11 /vuh#.
simplicity that increased its With a grant from the Payneha.d~ntomimedalittle ~ We challenge you to compare. Bring in a label frorn
impact. National Endowment for the test nag rooking toy a nnme at . ¯ ....

A l~artloutorly bright spot in Arts, Free Street Too was Christmas then and had often I any nat~ona}ly advertsed brand of fertdfzer and we
the show is a brief hut rhyth- launched. The parent com- entertained’ the club and [ will take $1.50 of one bag of our fertilizer for each
mio dance routine by 73-yeer pany, Free Street Theater, members of her church with I label. Three ~3) bag limit per customer. If you don’t
old Lula Payne, who said she used the press and a special poetry readings. I have a label bring in this ad for a $1.50 discount on
has always loved to dance and appeal to the Gray Panthers The Rawsons were nna ban of our fertilizer
sing. (a protest El’Pup against "pushed" by their daughter ..... ~ ....

compulsory retirement) in
January 1969, to seek volun-
teers for "an experiment in
communication between
generations."

Bertha Schlan, Anne Binyon
and Davis Bush responded as
Gray Panther activists. They
volunteered to tell their stories
but, as Mr. Bush recalls, they
didn’t’expect to perform.

Lula Payne was urged to

The improvisational show is
rich in human heritage.

Free Street Too started as
part of Chicago’s Free Street
Theater showmobile whose
mission, according , to
Manager Drtscoll, was to take
theater to the people who had
not taken themselves to the
theater.

"We were addressing all
segments of the community

who thought her newly retired
father would be wanting
something creative to do. They
enjoyed "the magic" of being
"brought out" by the young
people of Free Street Theater.

Volunteers were screened
and actors hi?ed through the
Comprehensive Employment
and Training Act (CETA). Mr.
Driscoll recalls an entire

month of talking six hours a
day, h o_th one.to one and as

(Continued on page 17A)

and one Segment was the volunteer by her friends in the
elderly," said 29-year old neighborhood, senior citizen
Driscoll who feels elderly

C_l.u_b__wh9" h_ad. app[auded her

S

FREE STREET TOO, an eight-member Chicago based group chairs, Using song and story fragments, the group put on two
whose ages range from 65 to 80, introduce, themselves to the performances on the New Brunswick stage last week.
George Street Playhouse audience by playing a game of musical (Rob Faulkner photo)

GO WINDOW WILD
AHD SAVE FUEL HOW=.

Williams’ "A Streetcar Saturdayatsp.m.andSunday
Named Desire;" a ’per- at 3 p.m. through May 7. All
formanee that earned the New seats are reserved. Call the
York Drama Critic’s Award in box office 29t-757-5888, or write

.1947 -- its recreation in the to The New Jersey Forum
film version won her an Theatre, 232 East Front
Academy Award in 1951. Yet Street, Plainfield, N.J. 07060.
she finds regional theater Tickets are $4.75 on Thursday
exciting -- "not only in terms and Sunday; $5.75 Friday and
of thealer set-up, bul in terms Saturday.

i

It’s livel it’s good times for
all, in the Tap Room of the Nassau
Inn. Tuesday night, it’s HY FRANK
and his DIXIELAND JAZZ. Wednesday,
NEXUS brings you progt
Thursday, NEW APt

. ,BLUE GRASS, Friday and
VINCE IORIO plays music to

- dance by~ ff’s good
music, lots of good .
people, good times
at the Nassau Innl

Nassau Racquet
: , and

¢

Tennis Club
Prices Reduced to

50%
on all rackets, shoes and apparel

in our

Tennis Boutique

Route 206, Belle Mead
201.359.8730

Specially formulated for

VILLAGE NURSERIES:

50 LB. 10-6-4 {60% Organic) 

Covers 5,000 Sq. Ft.

~6,95 - Regular Price
We carry a’complete line of lawn care products at our
Garden Center. 2 miles south of Hightstown on Rt. [Jl
539, York Road. (609)448-04,36.

York Rd. (RI, 539 ̄  2 miles south
o! light In Hlahtstown)

j
Hlghtstown, N.L /

(609) 448-4436 lV/S4’

s s .e r.r INN
On Palmer Square ̄  Princeton, N.J. "921-7500

Your cordial@ invited

to a special showing

°f fi’ne erner~lds

c°llected from the jar

corners o/the World.

"4pril ] 5 - ,4pri122
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,. , Thinking about your ,
Child’s Summer?

Register for the

Center for
Intellectual Achlevement

A Special Summer Experience in Princeton .~

With 4 Separate 2.week Sessions for Children with Academic
Abilities and Talents Aged 5-15 Years

¯ Literature and Language Development ¯ Creative Sciencee
B Drama ¯ Art. ̄  Vocal Composition and Performance ¯ Study Skills ̄

For Information Call 609.448.0975

lq0W P G:
Cranford --. +’FOUR

YEARS AFTER TilE
REVOLUTION." Celebration’
Playhouse, 11B South Ave.
Thursdays at 0 p.m. on an
open.end basis. Tickets $3, No

RECYCLE
-THIS

NEWSPAPER

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR COMPANY
announces

I

i /
!5*?T~ /?:: +

~rL"

Dick Tipper

...has returned aher an extended time of being away from Princeton.
Dick has many long-term customers and friends who will be glad to know
he has returned. Dick invites you to contact him if he can help you
purchase a new Ford-Lincoln-Mercury car, Ford truck, long-term lease,
or A-1 used car or stop in at our showroom on Route 206, Princeton, New
Jersey (609} 921-5400.

Route 206 . ̄ A "Princeton’s Oldest and
at Cherry Valley Rd. ~ Largest Car Dealer"

921~~m~~ - ’

II’,’NAS CONDVER:’. 11
"---nr----, .l|;ll~II J IIlIMOITOR COMPAKIY,:t’. "’ ’El lilBll~II

" ’ II ........ ’ .... ~m,c~To,, ~w.~,R~,:Y ...... fll ~--~

ihydn
L’isola disabilala

SoghbylLerer/A h,u/ltrrtson
Orchcsfre tie Chumbrc

de Lausamw Aalal Dorali
~i~ , ,,

April 12 thru 15

Entire Stock

sate raulflply no of
no special ordorll Ips by above

reserved seating. 351-3033.

Cranford -- "MURDER
AMONG FRIENDS."
Celebration Playhouse, 118
South Me. Weekends April 14
through May 6, Curtain
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 7
and 10 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.30 and $5.50, Group,
student and senior citizen
discounts available, Reser-,
rations, 351-3033 or 272-5704.

Cranford -- "AMERICAN
BUFFALO." Celebration
.Playhouse, 118 South Ave.
Weekends May 12 through
June 17. Curtain Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 7and 10 p.m.;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Tickets
$4.50 and $3.50:’Group+ student
and senior citizen discounts
available. Reservatioos, 251-
5025.

Edison -- "bl*A*S*il."
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2106
Oak Tree Road. Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 p.m.; Sunday,
7:30 p.m. Through April 10.

Montctatr "AND MISS
REARDON DRINKS A
LITTLE." Whole Theater
Playhouse, 545 Bloomfield
Ave. Wednesdays through
Sundays, 8 p.m. through April
15; $5.75-$6.95. Information
and reservations 744-2989.

New Brunswick - "DEATIt
OF A PLAYING CIIILD." Ntu
Repertory Company, Levin
Theater, Douglass College
campus. April 15,16, 22 and 23
at 8 p.m. Admission $2.50
students and senior citizens;
$4 non students. Box office 032-
9892. (Monday - Friday, noon 
5 p.m.).

Review

’Brown Sugar’ salves the soul
MILLBURN -- Forget your At 13alh Street and Lenox as much a listening treat as It and Lonnte McNeil did’some

sulphur and molasses. Avenue, Alton Lathrop movedis visual. So many outstanding "Jim, Jan, JUMPIN’+ Jive’:
"Bubbling Brown Sugar" is a viewers singing "I’m Goooavoices] before lhe show concluded
much more pleasant tonic, a Tell God All My Troubles," Of particular pleasure of with the lively Calloway-
sure-cure for oil of teday’s and Ann Duquesnay led the course are the Cab CaHoway Garnett-Kairson trio swinging
troubles. It salves the soul. company in a rousing medleyold favorites, especially "It Don’t Mean a.Thing."
What’s more its music "His Eye is on the Sparrow"Minnie the Moocher," and ’It CLARKE Danham designed

rejuvenates and Cab
Calloway, star of the show now
¯ being performed at the Paper
Mill Playhouse is living proof.
.The 71-year old King of Hi-

De-Ha sings and dances with
youthful exuberance in
testimony and tribute to the
rhythms of Harlem.
The two.act musical revue,

directed by Neal Tale and
choreographed by Lonnie

and Swing Low Chariot." Don’T Mean a Thing" which an attractive arrangement of
After hitting some popularhe offers with the company, Harlem’s famed place names

Harlem night sports, the and also Marilyn Johnson’s and records bearing labels
tourists reached the Harlemrendition of "Honeysuckle that read Decca, Cameo,
Mecca, the Savoy, where Rose’! and"There’ll Be Some VictorandOkehasabackdrop
"Smokey" Sieveas led the Changes Made." painted In shades of browo
jivln’ and stompin’. Mr. Terry Burrell astounded sugar, a particularly corn-
Stevens’ flexibility Is listeners with her vocal range plementary setting. ’,
astounding; his body bends io and control. While singing "I "Bubbling Brown Sugar" is
the music as if it had no bnnes.Got It Bad" she reached a a most pleasant and effective

The cast includes manyheaven-high note and held it spring tonic. It will play at the
talented high-kicking, limber longer than seemed earthly Paper Mill, The Stale Theater

’New Brunswick _ McNeil, with original leggedandlightfooteddaneers possible, of New Jersey, through May
"SERENADING LOUIE.,, choreography and musical --allexuberant, allbeautifulio Smail’s Paradise was the 14. For reservations and in-
George Slreet Playhouse 414 ,stag.iog by Billy. Wilson, g.ees wash:., scene of the 40’s finale. Cab formallon, car 376-4343.~
George St March ~,-Aprh 16 oacK to me ~ar,em "uuoodng Brown Sugar" is Calloway, Marcus B.F. Brown Colleen Zlrnlte
Friday and Saturday at ~.an renaissance and traces its
p.m. "Sunday 2:30 I).m~ a’n+d’ pyons history from jazz to : ..............
7 30 p.m. Sen or citizen ^ g’ . " ’ ".: ~’.’ :
stu ~ fin di.~eounLq t.;ab Ca away as John Sage ’ ’ +:, "" ; ’=dent and re ............ ~ . .... . ..;+~’~
a ’

o ~. Marlyn Jonnson as, Irene , ~’,variable. Reservahons and . . ¯ : .... +.
informat on 8,t6-2~9~ Patge and Dawd Bryant as ~ , :

. --’ Sage’scohort Checkers lead ’ . .: ’" .~ i
. a pair of youngsters who are " ~’

Tickets $4.25-$4.30; children, New Brunswick -- "WIIEN
students and elderly, $3, ex- TIIE SUN TOUCIIES TIIE
eluding Saturday. Reset- EARTII." Levin Theater,
rations and information 756: Douglass College campus.
4488. Original work composed by

women’s ensemble. April 12,
13, 21 at 8 p.m.; April 23 at 2

Somerville -- "COME p.m. Admission: $2.50
BLOW YOUR IIORN," students and senior citizens;
Watchung View Inn, Routes $4, non-students. Box Office
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner 932-9892 (Monday - Friday,
Theater. Lunch at noon, noon - 5 p.m.)
matinee .curtain at 1:15 p.m., , ,
Monday through Friday.
Dinnershows tabeannouneed, New Brunswick -- "SIZWE
dinner at 6;45 p.m., curtain at BANSI IS DEAD.’! April 14
8:40 p.m. Luncheon-matinee,
$9.50, dinner-theater, $12.50,
including gratuities and tax.
Special group and senior
citizen discounts. Reser-
vations 658-4020..

portrayed by Chip Garner and
Terry Burrell on ’a’ tour " ’:+ ’;
through the past.. ~ i : ’~’rd.~ :~ : ~Before they get gong ~ ¯ ..
Ronald "Smokey" Stevens =: :* i ~{’
who plays the time man’
performed a. Bill Robinson
specialty ihat stirred the :
house to mid-act applause.’ : : :T,a, +°use co.*ino ,n :::! :!!i:: ++
ovation to Mr. Calloway’s song
nnd dance, "Nobody.!’

Marcus B.F. Brown per- :. ’:~ ;:+.L "
trays young Sage; Lonnie .i +.i :Y’

UrsulineMCNeil’ youngKairson,CheckerS;young Ireneand:;+ (! :. :: .:: .’.

New’Brunswick - "TALL
TALES...SblALL TALES."
The Tim-O-Tree Players, a
children’s theater group, at
George Street Playhouse, 414
George St. Saturday, April 15
at 12:30 p.m. and 2 p.m.
Tickets $2, or $1.50 for groups
of 1O or more. Birthday l~rties
may be held in the George
Street Cafe before the first
show or after the second show.

I--SIMBARi 

and 20 at 8 p.m.; April l5 at 2 as they move along from a ~ ~ ̄  ::+.p mLcvinTheaterDouglassdowntown speakeasy to125th
College campus. AdmissionStreet and Seventh Avenue~, ,’:¯ il
$2.50. Box Office 932-9892where a scintillating dance ~’ :
(Monday’ through Friday, number: "Strollin’" enrap- !:.~ : i.~
noon.5 p.m.) tured the audience. + :’ :::~ :.

S spense comedy :: "
to open tomorrow ; =

CRANFORD -- The New "Murder Among Friends" :’;:."
Jersey Public Tfieatre at will open Friday, April 14 and :. :
Celebration Playhouse will play through May 6. Per-
present a classy tale of formancesareFriday’satG:30 . :.~’
murder, love, suspense and p.m., Saturday’s at 7 p.m. and ~ ~:: :
comedy in the form of Bob 10 p.m., and Sunday’s at 7:30 ;:’-.:
Barry’s "Murder Amongp.m.
Friends." ¯ Take an aging and ex-

~T~:’V~? +~::~:, ’:::, ’::.’""%:::~ ,+

Original serigraphs, nmitad editions

KINGSFORD GALLERY
Cherry Valley Road, Princeton

(609)921-7899 ’ By oppointment please

ceedingly vain actor by the
name of Palmer Forrester;
his very rich wife, Angola
Fro:rester;, a d0uble, desling,
handsome agent, Ted Cotton
and put them in an elegant
New York duplex on New ~ ,i~:iYear’s Eve, add dialogue i’ .. :crackling with wit and laughs i’::
and you have the basic
elements for an evening of
pure sophisticated en- ¯ :
teriainment.

Now on top of that add a cast
including the successful team
of LiMa Herman as Angela
and David Chr’istophor as . :’
Palmer, with Steven Newport
ss Ted Cotton, and supporting
players suchas Angola Intili,
Oscar Stokes, and Paul Kaye
and you’ve got a theatrical
mix that can’t miss.

Ticket prices are $5.50 and.
$4.00, and student, group and
senior citizen discounts are
available upon request. For
further Information, call (201)
272-5704 or 351.ao33, ,

i

The Nassau Inn cordially Invites you to an
Exhibition,of paintings, si:ulpture and porcelains,
works of award,winning artist from the
Doylestown Art League of Bucks County,
Pennsylvania. April 16. April 28.

)Oil ! alnlor Square ¯ l)rhlcelon, N,J,," {609} 921.7500,
II lie I I

!!

URSULINE KAIRSON and Cab CallowaV in a scene from "Bubbling Brown Sugar," now playlng ot
the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn through May 14. For ticket Information, call {201) 376.4343. i;

WOWS’ BUFFET-SOCIAL

The Somerset - B.nlerdoo BRANDEIS
Chapter of (Widows or Ilttli’a~ irll~g~tlg Ptlial P
Widowers) "WOWS"wlllhold II_~IPll Rill DR ’%Lllil.
ltsregularlourthSundaynlght vvk.~ I,~VVllt VI~rp.-L
buffctsupperanddaneesoclal /Mlfll/E’rz Dnlr~t~r ling I
on Sunday April 23, from 7 to I ~ UUI’tI~E,I~ DRIULIIE WIRL[

: "e "’-’d I 0 " " " 1" ..............11 p.m. at tn ltmt ay n, I ,tO~p
Route 22, Somerville, All I f,.~t "! APRIL28-30widows and widowers are I l ~1’
invited. Buffet sup}or, deerIdd~’."’~... ~ 10:00A.M. to9:30P.M.
prizes and dancing will be i ..~.~...~r~~,~ SUNDAY-12:00toS:00
featured. Admission Is $4 at I
door, with no reservations] ~ -
required, For further In-" _- .......
formation write or call Mrs, I"HEVIEW EVENING SALE
Stella Nygrnn, 201 Powers THURSDAY, APRIL27.7:30P,M.TOg:30P.M,Street, Now Brunswick 08002,
(201) 248-1207, or Wllford SPONSOBEDBY...MERCERCOUNTYCHAPTER
Johnson, ltg Cherry Avenue, BRANOEISUNIVERSITYNATIONALWOMENSCOMMII-rEE
Bound Brook 081105, (201) 356- PaociiOllUNmr,,,

IRAND[I$ UNIV|HIITY LID RAllY
5841,

SUPPLYYOUR OFFICE & HOME ,,

AT SALE PRICES

HINKSON’S

Tiffllny Typing Tables

Model # ael, SALE
A, 7711 41,75 $30,0B

B, 1177 60,50 ¢44,96

C, 1177 WT 93,00 , ~9,00

O, Available in canary, bluo
whlto, black, bamboo, tan

Green, coro & brown
Rq, SALE
a2,O0064,96

Serving the Princeton aroa with
OFFICE SUPPLIES El’ FURNITURE
02Nooeou St, . 609.924-0112 Princeton, N, J,

2 Drawer Letter File
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’ Edison -- "WEST SIDE Millburn -- "PIPPIN.’! New Brunswick -- "TILE

STORY." Edison Valley Paper Mill Playhouse, COUNTRY WIFE." Little
Playhouse, 2196. Oak,. Tree Brookside Drive. May 17-June Theater, NIchnl Ave.,

’ i~ ;-’" .L.: : .... I!LL Read. May12 through June I1,

25. Wednesday and Thursday "~oogtass College campus,

.... ’ ~
Friday and Saturday, 8:30 at B:3O p.m., Sunday at 3 and April21,22,23,26,27,28,29,

l p.m ; Sunday 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m, $8-$10; Friday at and 30 at B p.m. Admission

Reservations and informal on ’8:30 p.m., Saturday at 5 and $2.50 students and senior

756.4438 9 30 pm., $9-$11; Thursday at citizens; $4 non.students, Box i
’ , 2 p.m. $7-$8. Discount for Office 932-9802 (Monday-’

. r Martinsvllle .... TIlE groups, students and senior Friday, noon-5 p.m.; on
¯ MOUSETRAP." The Mar- citizens; Reservations and performance evenings call

Tal :’ ,ss m a II an dt a II, s e e center.Martinsvilletinsvtile
Community Players,informatlon, 376-4~13.Friday andC°mmunitYsaturday, . 932-9~3.) ....

. . .

world, f hro ghchildGs y
MayS, G, 12and13. Forln-.GcorgeSt. Apri128through. Plseataway -- "MY FAT

, formation call tlolly O’Connor May 21. Thursday Friday and FRIEND." Circle Theater, 416

U e e
at 722.7989. Saturday at 0:30 p.m.; Sun- Victoria Ave. May 5, B, 12, 13,"

day, 2 30 pm. and 7 30 pm. 19 and 20. Curtain 8:40 p.m:

NEW RU W K--Th the Beanstalk. participated in children’s Now Brunswick --."AR-’Senior citizen, student and Senior citizen, student and

Tim-O-Tree Players will One reflects the difficulties thealer for many years. Sbeis
SENIC AND OLD LACE," group discounts available, group discounts available.

present their show ’Tall of crossing a street as a kid now teaching creative
George Street Playhouse, 414 Reservalions 846-2896.. Reservations 886-7555.

Tales...Small Tales’ at the While another is abou{ a boy dramatics in Iiighland Park, : " ’
George Street Ptayhouse on whoilkeslo foolaround." and has taught the same--

--,- r iln|bue n .| omlna_ Saturday, April 15. "The show is designed to subject both at Rutgcrs and in ontom me c
The showisacollectidnofawakcn anappreclationfor Chicago.’,,,,, nty II g s georiginal and adapted pieces, live theater in lbe minds of The performers in the Tim-

___and aecording to producer ehildren’saidMs. Hcffernan. O-Tree Players are all adu’t COU CO e e ta soon
Maureen Hcffernan, "it is for, "Thc material portrays a kids- professionalactors. Shows will
byandaboutkidsofallages." cye view of the world and beat12:30p.m, tind2p.m, and ’NORTH BRANCH -- The notel~ads. In one scene, twoof both looking for something

’TailTales...SmallTales’is doesn’t rcly on the technique will be held on thc Playhouse’s
actually ’ several pieces, of fantasy to hold their at- stage at 414 George St. Swiss Mime-Masque theater Ihe" artists wear masks new, so they decided to join

There’s one about how a teation." Tickets are $2 or $1.50 I~r ~:ompany, Mummenschanz, represGnting checkerboards, forces.

brother and sister do (ordon’t) Ms Heffernan, whohnidsan person for groups of 10 or
will bring its unique brand of The group name, Mum- Their work soon attracted

get along and one with a MFA in directing from more. For further in- pantomime to the Somerset meeschanz is that of a game attention in Switzerland and
County College Gymnasium which Swiss mercenaries used they created a sensation at the

grown.up Jack from Jack and Rutgers University, has formation, call (201)246-7717. for one performance" on to play before going into International Festival of
Thursday April 27 at 8 p.m. battle. Mime held in Prague in 197L

’Kismet’ opens tomorrow TheMdmmcnschanztroope
Accordiug to members of FiortauaFrassettosawtbe

has its roots in the LeCoq thc group, their show can’t two perform the following

¯ acting and mime.school in .properly be presented on yearinRome and Avignon. At
SUMMIT -- "Kismet," the of Baghdad who is searching The role of .the Wazir, evil Paris. Two members of the television unless an audience that time, she was a member

enchanting musical tale of for true love, which be finds in head of the police is played by group, Andrea Bossard and is present because audience of another mime company, but

i ancient Baghdad, will open at the young thief and daughter Barl Zucnsky of Clark, and ¯ Bernie Schurch, are Swiss and reaction is required. " . soon left to join Mum-

the Craig Theatre on Friday, of Hail, Marsinab, portrayed Harriette Litchfield of the third, Floriana Frassetta, "The audience is evewthing menschanz.
April 14. by Gayle Furman of West Florbam Park ,will(portray was born in Virginla, butgrew forns,"AndrnsBoesardsaid, Des~ribingtheunlquenessof

. The charming and witty Orange. ’ Lalume, Wazir’s ’wife of up in Italy. "we get different reactions Mummenschanz, Andrea said,
lbretto, based on Edward Harry Aiisler of Westfield is wives,’ who falls in love with The talented young per- aud we build on them. We hear "Thcre are too many classical

Knoblook’s play, is written by serving as musical director, Hail. formers have substituted everything iu the audience, mime companies in Europe
Cbai’les Lederer and Luther re-uniting the creative team Also fealured in the cast are masks, highly original’ in .It’sa kind of dialogue." aud most of them are more or
Davis. The music and lyrics, behind craig’s highly suc- NcilRossofWarrcn, as Omar design, for tbc white face Bossard and Schurch less imitating Marcel Mar-
adaptcd byRobcrtWrightand ceesful "Camelot." Khayan (author oftheFabled which is the trademark of studied at the same time at ceau. But he started his
George Forrest (from the The leading role of the Poet ’Rubiyat’), and Bill Smith of most mime artists. It is a "do- Jacques LeCoq’s School of technique in the 1940’s ... we
themes of Russian composer and con man who calls himself Martinsville as Ja’wan, an it-yourself" group -- the Mime in Paris, bet did not get are in the 1970’s."
Alexander Borodin), include Hail, is portrayed by Keu aging bandit chieftain, performers make all theirown to know each other until they General admission is $8, $7
the beautiful "Stranger in Powis of Maplewood, who is "Kismet," will play Friday costumes and props and when met one day on a train going and $8. Advanced reservations
Paradise," "Baubles, Bangles currently finishing a run in the and Saturday evenings, they stage their show, the home. According to the two, may be made by calling (201)
and Beads" and "And This is title role of "Macbeth," at the through May 13 at 8:40 p.m., three performers are assisted they realized that they wei’e 526-1200, ext. 327.

NASSAU-CONOVER MOTOR COMPANY
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George Cramcr ¯

...the return of George Cramer after hc spent the winter in Florida.
George joined onr sales force in 1966. George’s awards for outstanding
sales performance presented by botil Ford and Lincoln-Mcrcory are
numcreus in recognition of his outstanding sales ability.

To all his friends and customers he extends a most cordial invitation to
either call 609-921-6400 or come iu to our showroom on Route 206 and let
him help you select a new Ford-Linculn-Mcrcury car, Ford truck, long-
term lease, or A-1 used car. "

at chRe;Utv~6e .. ’ ’ A "Prineeton’sOldestand

92Y 6400 yKa.

~.

Largesf Car Dealer"

[I~ = ........

11 ’,’ . ’.l !’ " . ili il . il

~, "--~c--- II~~:~’.°’.’ll ’lli~
I I ~.~..,:~v ........... Ill ~..My Beloved." Craig Theatre. with Sunday matinees only by Patrick LeCoq, son of =

"Kismet," is directed by E. RonGoldingofBridgewater scheduled for Apri123, Apri130 thecclcbratedJacquesLeCoq,
Paul Kykmt of Stirling while is the Caliph; thc young ruler and May 7at 2:30 p.m.

who hsnd,es the lighting. Professional
actors

’ " For dinner’ theatre reser- Some of the masks are made i

e Str 1"
various at the New Hampshire of silicon clay and have Io be

WFr e eet O0
.House "call 273-1513; for sculptcd’ for each pcr, star in dinner she

theatre reservations only call formance. Others include SOMERSET -- A new background as leaciing lady
Coutiuuedfron~page 15A) sylvania, The Washington 2734233; for group sales call items such as tin cans,

groups. Back Alley Theater, and art 635.4738. balloons,, ping pong bails and conceptis coming°fondinnersaturday,and theatreMpy 6. directingand directOr.creditsHerincludePaSt

Ayoungartisticdirectorand centers in Louisville and ShariUpbin, David Shreve "Oklahoma", "Oliver",
producer, PatriekHe/Iry, won Skokie, Ill. Monday Paul D amatic io and Bob Jamison, all "Fiddler on the Rnof", "Roar =. Re~~l~
the hcarts of all the players. Ellis, aRutgersstudentsought r orator professional actors, will of the Greasepaint" and "Life ’llt ’ #.!’

His first task was to instill helpandwns promlseda hand . = . . present aa evening of song, with Father." ,. ~l~~

ig dance and thcatre, i~icluded . vl -- ........--..confidence in the volunteers in organizing a senior citizens l,~ =e ~ It~ I h JL tt~
apdhelptbem recognize the theater companyinTeaneck..,~.M .|. cOncert
old age myth for what it is. Mrs. McLean noted the most " 1 ’ ’

To break down barriers they satisfylng rcsult of their work. SOMERVILLE --- The ,Concert master will be " ,-- ]_. gl l g , ~. p y ~ lllmnlrutl~r, J, ffali~liri~ ’ "triltilT~hlrl~td ’~: ioenitts~: "::’.": edl,:-
played games like...the.show-...is.the.stLmulation.FreeStreat ~Somcrset~..CountyCollege- Daniel Shuman. Helen .Baker ~zrom.,,. ’ ray.. t~,air ~ <baay~’-’~,, ~. u rectors. -, .~ "~""gm’drili’,.. . "= ’ ..... ,,ii’tt. ~’o" . ":" "". - ..,~, ̄  ,’i,.u" " -’ ..... ,.,uc,"" " ."tel ......o~ -’:
iricorp0rated, musical¯ chairs ¯ Too provides for retired people Community. Chorus will .will provide the harpsichord . Fnldler on. ther Roof and . - . ~ tout, kmtranl Wry on J,naindl Velvet [n~tgraeM Wet ganlpmtoy ~ IThe evening of cocktails, ~. Aaro,mith I~ngs Who ’ ilckil Hutiln ̄ ’

$tl¥iI Wonder¯ ’ ’ Citroen ichi ~ I
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=Top Cash for these : .=

3 p,m. in Somerset Hospital’s Program in Gerontology and Handel thc opportunity to
auditorium, Somerville, ihc Middlesex County Cultural write a rich variety of music, " AND THE ONLY WAY WE CAN

The presentation is the and ltcrilage Commission as including some of his most
seventh in the consumcr part of "The Arts Come of Impressive choruses,

IC T~’~iojvSAVEYOUBIG blONEY
ea lh seres for the public Age" series that began March Soloists for this ’ pcr-

sponsored by the Somerset 3withaperformancobyEubio formancc Include Art l,"~ . Milllans of Americans own not
County Medical Society and Blake, the 95-year old Jazz McKcnzle, and Richard ’~ ~ ’LZO;UU one hauua, but twa. According
Iho Somerset tlospltal pianist-composer, and will Billings, basses; Peter to tha Census Bureau flguras,
Auxlllary, Thoroisno chareto conolude withe dance per- ’Bucker, countertenor; --430.00 estlmstad 1,7 mllllonan
aiiead, formance In the Isadora DorothyThatchcrandCarolyn families have ,uoond homes,
’Dr. Truum will fooas an Duncan siyia by Hcrtonsc McShan, sopranos; and

S 795.00, A.d thu numhar ls stosdil’t
aspects of cardiology recently KoolurisonMay5 at Douglass Theresa Maiullo, mezzo growing au olhor families

¯ In lho news College, soprano, H=W THOMAS PLAYMATE
complete with cute, rhythrn etc, ,I,,.,~.l,= eaquira saeond humus at s rcta

of mora than 150,000 a year,

~.
Thooa second homes coma In

F O N T I N A o truly great cheeseI<
$ 429G.00. allrangoUhapuUfrom andprlmltlvaUlZaO,huntingThay

...... -~Ann.nn.i.~,vv vv eubln, to modern A.frame ukl
lod0es to Iokaoldo coltagon toThis Is one of the most esteemed of the milder cheeses that come

from Italy - a chebse ranked highly, by Bll connoisseurs, among the "li 1895.00 oxponolva,glsns.fronlodbasoh
hounos, What Io your ploosura?world’s ten or twelve greatest cheeses, Its origins date baok to the NEWSOLINASPINETeveryoptlanandthenlam=eleventh century, born In the Valley of Aosta In the mountains of .....

’ |lalllllcI are great but ta theNorthernItaly~ $ 4395.00 Indlvlduol wha h buying or
The Fontlnu shown ham Is sold In LARIANELLA ,olllnglt¢anmaanveryllnle,

this country under the brand name of " 1900.00 ,,o, REAITORS, C|NTUBYII,
, I1’ swore of ItOllltlcl,

IIRAD| MMIK)
L~41111 VliTO’)A(lll~e/~/’I

However, we priler to deal
Wllh paopla, Whan It carnal to
our cllentc~ each one I, Na, I

NEWbALnWlNFANFARE’Bcldwln"Pddaandl°Y and Indlvlduolly treuted ao
cording to thalr portleular I

o Help ug roach our goal and SAVE SAVE" attdl, Statlltlct err great ax. I l~

* ON SPOT FINANCING ’ S YR, GUARANTEE cepl when It come, io your I 7~
own home, Open 9.9 dally In, I ~ra[

, FREE DELIVERY anywhere In the ffl.stato area dadlng Sun, ot twa lacotlan,r ’1 ff

01u00yillr Coil
GIvid Iowil
Jlcklun Bravr~e
Ilult,lo Sorin[filld
BIvld Irombar|
0ullun
Jimmy luttltt
0,I Gill
hd Comlny
[rlc Cllplun
Judy Colhnl
Cnlcm
Harry Gh,pin
J,J. Cole
G,orfe Carlin

¯ Croiby/Slilll/
NIIh/Yoonl

$1111y Oin
Chlrhi Giniill [lind
Nlil Oilmond¯
I,lyli
Bob Dylln

Doorl
[,lie0
[morion/Like/

ind Pilli!
|leo,tic Lllht Oruhlllrl
Fleltwood ale
PIlll frampton
forlilnir .
f01hll
Fl,ll/SetUl~ll
fll0 Filtlerdd
John Fih,y
Bin Folllblr|
Pink Floyd
ttllly (loll
Gonltll

" Orlllful Oiod
Grin
Jirry Gucil
Hill/GIlll
Hol TiM
John Hillford
Gin Hltil
Jiml Hindrin ~ r
ltllrl
Iny/SlOOlil
II i A lliuidol I)ly
Kiilh Jlnlll
lilly Jo~l
Ilion Jthn

YaUnllbloodc
Jonl Milchlll Jilltt Colin Yainl
Plul McCIrlHy Frlnk lippl
V,n MorruolP
llolhirI AII,n Shlrmin
aab M,rl,y BmsCrulby ’
lt,zi Bobby D, rin
IAUrl Nyro [lli Fdzlerlld
Randy Nellrqn Judy GIrllnd
Ntw Bidlli " BIIlil Hohdly
Wilhl Reline LInl Hurnl
Orlllnl MlUlil Kalz
Ounlwl Ton1 llhlir,
Pillr/Plul/Mlly Johnny Mllhil
Flori Purim ’ Lll Plul Ind
POCO Mlry Ford
Monty Pylhnn Fr,nk $inllrl
Grlhlnl PIrt,r Dlnlh Shorl
Put, Prllril tului 61rblra Slrlilind
Pibll Cruur nO’l Vucili
ullntinnliMnllGIry Burton

Jit/BIcl
Lindl Ionlladl Gior|e hnlon
Rollins Stonll Dllckbyrdl
Ioay Mulic Orock,r Bios,
hmonll Brolhlrs Johnlon
Oliuil lilly Cobhlm
Todd lundsrln 311nily Clarko
Runl John Collrlni
Kinny Gonkin ’ / Ghitk Cordo
Lion R,dbonl
Return to forever
Ionnil liill
Sinlini
lel SUillll
Beldl
Clrly $irriori
Simon/GIdunkll
Paul Simon
fiinll Sinlltl
Slilthl <
Lynyrd Skyllyrd
Druco Sbrlnllliin
llrblro $11111end
"STAR IS lOIN"
Suplfltimp
AI StlWltl
lie Slyir ;
llvlnlllon Tlylo!
Jlmll Tlylor , AI Jinils :
Iobin lroltr lolled Kiri
Irilhu Jshn IIilmtl
ltilloi Ludhilly
J,thro Tull ; Itublrt LIwl

ALL TYPES - MANY MORE

Gramlphonl, Phillpl,
imporll, London,
Anlel, Columhii

, lhl omo il, RCA
’’ lid lill, lilMiyi, I

NO COLLECTION TOO LARGEI

tt

tt
t
t
t

H.P, LovIcrltl tGyply {lllromdll
Clulldill Ullimllo Splnich t
Chnl Connor %hl~. l
Nillllt CoN tI,,c ool~y *,~q
AI elM,eli t

Milll Dl¥il ’
Ilia Filllilild

IM,ynird FollUlOn
Four Frelhmln
Iroll Gcrner

Ollly Gillolpil
Billll Holidly );
Freddil Hubbard LAIILS: CTi, [CH,
Thld Jonll ind Pihlo,’ folkwoy$,

’lid Lilii eMARoy, $01: ICA,
Jill CiUlldirl Clpllil, Colulhii,
Kiilh Jlrlill Oii¢i, lie,
lob Jimol Clllllcil: Glullchl

Jr.
Olnlh Wllhinllen
B*achboyl
Bobby Darin
BloS/Bilolonll
Gl¥i Cllri 5
4 $111onl 7
tlclcy Gore
lluil
Buddy HaIly
JIn Ind Dlln
KinlilOO Trio
Moniill
$1indilll
Slirchlrl
l.dl
rrllnllOll
Ilue Chief

Modlra Jill Quirl,l ~ I
lhlloniui Monk .. (A: J
GIrrl aullipn ~, IJoIPllt =" I
Jlln rue Penty .~ I
FIorl Purim ~ I
Bccer Pilellan ~ I
Chlrli, Palker ~ I
,hilt Slllirhild "

~
I

Nial $imot~ ]
TIlllbal " ~ I
$11nlly |urrlnlint
McCoy Tynlr ~d~ I
Art T,tum -" ’
tnlhll llport ._
Nancy WiIinn ̄
Gletlr WilhlnllUn, ,

bring lout to...

grouphashelpedorganize four Monday performance when a the door. Massachusetts, and a Master performances.
similar groups, fur the Ambler nearly full house, about 240 "Saul" is a highly dramatic of Music (MM) in conducting David Shrove has appeared

Area Arts Council in Penn- spectators, attended the oratorio. Its theme ls jealousy, from Northwestern Uuiversity eu the Ed Sullivan Show
performance, the siu "at once crime and in Evanston, Ill. performing his own hit record

’ Viewers had driven, walked punishment," according to the and has also directed and
DOCTORTOLECTURE or been bused from.as near libretto. ’"this is a tremendously starred in many N.Y. revues;

and far as Hy]and Park, Saul is a tragic figure; a exciting work. Performances Shari Upbin.is well known in
Lawrence Truum, M.D. Plainfield, Orange, Spotswood king driven to murder and of it are all too rare," Ms, eanlral New Jersey for her

chicfoftheeardiologyscrvicc and East Brunswick, plus 10 even to witchcraft by his envy Sladcsaid. extensive theatrical
and direetor of coronarYcon, visitsrs from a Stateashow Islandlo the of Ibe youngfashloned aWarri°r David. ’

DOUBLE!

carcatSomersctRospl[al, wi]l nuesi.g home. The Tuesday Charles Jenncns, HandePs

BUSINESS

givca slide talk about ovening was open Librettist, corn- We’re Outto;lrovorsics surrounding heart publtc, polling drama out of the
dlseasc, which is stiti the Both performances and the rumbling, somcwhat garbled
nation’s number one cause of wprkshop were sponsored by Biblical account in II Samucl, OUR
death, onTuesday, Aprlll0, at the Rutgcrs University The scope of the drama gave

and at the end of a month,.60 to talk to thei~ community present its Spring Concert, continue. Organist will be "Chorus Line."
hours of documenta’ry leaders about opportunities Handel’s oratorio ¯ "Saul," MarthaD’avidson. " Bob Jamison has had dancing, dinner and en- ~ AWB L.tloltii
materialwas taped and video "Lo be active again in directed by Frances Slade,’at " leading roles in "That tertainment will be held at ~ Agec Two.$top dick, W,,ther B,nott

[nlirl Appll I, ibil Led Zippllin Wi~IItaped. Some of it was used in something - music, drama, SL. John’s Episcopal Church,. FrancesSlade, who became Championship Season," Temple Beth El, Amwell ~ The B=nd Gordon L,Ihffaot Jiffy Jell Walker
CBS. television documentary, painting." on Friday, April 28, at 8 p.m. the director of the chorus this "Prisoner of 2nd Avenue" and Road, at 8:30 p..m. ~ Je,n 8111 lllll tofllln

~l Wei,bare"TheColorsofGray"shownin A work-shop for The public is invited Lo at- .fall,, received a Bachelor’s "The Roar of the ’ ~i~ Count hale Laulnl#Miliuw
the Chicago area:’ professionals who work with tend the performance, degree in music from Greasepaint", along with

~
tha Jlllch Bayl Lilfle Feel lied Youn|

In its tour of the country the Lhe elderly followed the Donations will be accepted at Wellesley College in" many years of night club
~

Th, B#illll John Leanon’ ’ Yardbirds (¯ " GIor|t hntan ~irry MinllOW
Blind Faith



Storyteller highlights
/-Pine Grove libra~ week
: ~ Pine Gro;~e Manor School in teaching English and

classes observed National speech, tier llsteaers were
Library week last week with impressed she had learned the
story-telling by Mary Galen stories sowellshedidnothave
Baker. to read them in order to tell

The students listened to .them.
African folk talcs from two Pine Grove Manor School
award-winning books: "A hascompRedalistofres0urce
Story a:St0ry" by Haley and people who ̄contribute their

.: "How the Sun and the Moon talents to the enrichment of
Live in the Sky" by Dayrell.. the students. Mrs. Baker, one

Mrs, Baker has two children of the people on this list, was
in the Pine Grove Manor invited to the Pine Grove
School, and has a background Media Center by the librarian,

¯ ..,

I he Franklin NEWS’RECORD Thursday, April 13,1978

lki help kid caughtin di rce .Ta ng it out can ¯ s vo .... :
by Jsne Bradley . Agency ’in Princeton has director iof the agency’s parents, and this will give ’ambivalent feelings about a same’ way to divorce .or

Staff*Writer planned workshops especially Program for Creative In- them a chance to share their’ parent moving out - while separation, but many feel~
Murlel Berman, and spent two ’ for the children of separated terpersonal Living. feelings in an open, supportivethey would like them to stay, "different" from̄ children’
afternoons at the school. The final fight had tocomeor divorced parents. The workshop Is primarily atmosphere," Ms. Meisel said. they feel the relief of the whose parents are living

between the two of them -- this
i-95111STORICSITEStime perhaps it was a fight One workshop was held educationalinfoous, shesaid, But it is not .’aimed at .marital conflict being- togetber. All these reactions -

. over money or over time spent March 18 with more than 30 with a merlecalled "My~ families with severe removed," Ms. Meisel said. ,anger, lonelleess, fear guilt-~

The Stony Brcok-Mlllstone away from ’herod or over
children attending, and Father Lives in a Downtown problems, nor is it intended to /~ tot of children feel that will be addl;eesed in the

Watersheds Association will broken dreams on both sides -
another is set for April 15. Hotel" and subsequent group be a therapy session. The !hey.. arc somehow to blame,workshop, which’will be held

discussions Scheduled for the emphasis is’ on educating It~r mey may not be able to seeat the Family Service Agency
hold a ’review of the historic and when it was over, the "We feel there are good two-hour workshop. The age children ore the situation they e range of emotions betweenon John Street-in Princeton’,
sites along 1-95 corridor on! husband had moved out. services available for parentsrange for participants is eight share. " the adults. Their view of the r In addition to Mrs. Mcisel,
Aprill8at8p.m.,inthosmall The trauma of, thisaitaation who are divorced or to 12years, "Some children experienceparents is with them, the Ann tIogue and Debby Endo
auditorium of the Princeton can ripple thrdugh a family separated, but for children "Sometimes it is hard for loneliness ’ because of. the children in the center of the will conduct the workshop.
Unitarian Church, Cherry Itill with repercussions for the there is very little. We decidedchildrenin this situation totalkdifferent ratio iff terms of relationship," she said. The cost ts $5 per child, $8.50
l{oad and Route 206, Prin- childrea as well ns the parentsto gear a workshop towardabout their fealings with their parent to child. Some have Not all childrea react in the for two childrhn.
ceton, so the’ Family Service therp," said LInda Metsel, ..

Williard, Richard White and Braggi Cobb listen to Mary Galen
¯ Bake¢ tell African folk tales from memory during the school’s
’commemoration of National Library Week last week.

J y B’k H’ka cee l e- l e
to benefit retarded

Bike-Hike :78, a project between tile Somerset County
sponsored by the Somerset Unit of N.J.A.R.C. and Camp
County Jaycees, for the Jaycee, a summer camp
benefit of the Mentally operated by the N.J. Jaycees
Retarded Citizens of Somerset for the retarded youth of New
County will be held on Jersey.
Saturday, April 15 at Colonial Refreshments and en-
Park in Franklin Township.tertainmcnt following the

The event which will beginevent will be provided to all
at 9:30 a.m. will feature two participants.
routes, a ten mile route.for Registration aid sponsor
waikersand a 20 mile route for forms are available at In-
bikers. Registration will take.ternational Bicycles 254 South
place in parking lot F at the 206 in the Beyer’s Plaza or at
part which is located off the Hillsborough tligh School
Amwell Road in Franklin Office. Further nformation in
Township. " llillsborough on Bike-Hike ’78

Monies realized from the can be obtained by contacting
Sponsorship of the participantsMike Kovacs 722.64~A or Larry
intheevcntwillbesplitevcnlyStoncburner (609) 799-8595

r

" i

’"BASKET OF FLOWERS" quilt lent for Children’sMuseum
Show, Is exhibited by Connie Esehor and daughter Amy.

Children’s Museum
i.,,abloom with baskets

Yilu can’l help but Ihhdl farm children at work and
¯ spring, seeing Ihc bird’s nest iloy, ’M~ose will hal~ chlhl

cullccllon al Ihc Chlldrcll’s v sllars In he IttUSOUtll ta
MtlltOlllll, fill’ Iho nov,’ exllihll Is hltoglllO themselves In an ahl
bioonfi,g wRh ’qltlckols Slid i)arn surratmded hy stmshhto

, PtiIKkola" fruln (h’alldpa’a’ and fresh air,’
barn,

N n.olccntll ¯ ’century Itt~skolewurosontucho lart
’.’ /~llrnrlan Al|lel’lCll will be Iho ef early American lifo Ihat
¯ foIIul~ of the "flt’asa htuch" ftlrm y,’onloli tll~{I Uiom In a

~’ : oxhlldl hlchldlnl.1 such (ullI dealt.In, "a basket of
’ Itltlhill~htH lie aowhtg pie flowers,"mloxant deaf which

berry, egg attd tlcnlc haskclawill I)o IILIIIlt hi tlltl IlltlSOtllll, It
, , aa welllla fire tlraln, Filet itnd Is very similar lit tile otto used

Itlllch httckolll, Ihtskota front Ily the U,S, Pistol ,’.;orvlco for
A)inln~lda Now Ihmt)shlro Ihls monlit’H iIl~.t l,’olk Arl

’ Vcrltltltt t ) I (I lilt( r I0 Hllllllp,

l~hakorH ht i~lalne loll lho HEnry Young’ vlaIIars will htl¢o ’
, ’. of hllltllmlldo conlahtors, heine II lek,ott fronl tile

’ The display la fitl I t o | ct toil nttli4Ctlnt tl Slttttll Ilrowli bag of
. ’bypr !tttill ~.c) oiJt’a;s,f se~ta,
: . t;i . .

i

" atp N 

~, -..~ A " ¯ so,Revertr~/#st.

alp, EAt

A~’ " " ! ~at~lflt ~a~e ¯ REMEMBER WE MUST VACATE0111
A PORTION OF OUR BUILDING

La.t’~°.~, Sio~er . ALL FURNITURE SOLD ON A

$.pfin~. ~tv Lees CaYP6t FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS.

ot e,s

HELD BACK!!
ALPIH|I

FURHITURE , A Sale Worth Coming 100 Miles To

." 166 WEST MAIN ST~ " ’ youAttend’seeY°U’lITheseBUy FantastioOn Sight Whensale :’~

I SOMERVILLE, N,J, PHONE: 626.8882 Prices, ,,

I nENTLE CREDIT TERMS WHY PAY MORE
I [~I OR ~1 = ELSEWHERE?: ;:
G’ FREE,DELIVERYPARKING,

am~I~llIIII II II II II II II II iIII II III II II IIII II II II II~ III II II II II
’ ’



Thursday, April 13,1978

McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

presents

WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE
j" ~.~.

: ’ odmln

: MANCES! ’
" " ’ on" 609-921.87C

!6, Princeton, N,J. 085

. ACULIS Sa.TS STUO[eT$ & SR. C~11Z(fl$ WITH AMC CASS $2.25
WhLITE SHOW $1.50 CHtLeR[H $|.25--SP[CIAL (HOA0[M[NIS [XOLUeED

i,M ~l, i

tmNNER 4
ACADEMY
AWARDS

Includln9

:’ Best
Picture

Best Actress
DIANE

" KEATON
Best
Screenplay

WOOD¢
A’ 2

MARSHA£L
’ANNIE.HALE mm BR,cK, A.

Frl. (TL$ 5:45) 7;45, 9:45: Sat. 1:15, 3:15 (TL$ ~5:4 a) 7:45, 9:45;
Sun. t:t$, 3:15 (TLS 6= IS) Ih IS

AWARD WINNER
Best Actor - Richaid Drey/uss "

’i

’ Frh (TLS $fl5) 7i30, 9Nel Set, hOG 3100 (TLS SsIS) Y;3O, 914st,
Sen, fl00, 31OO(TtS 4100) S#l~l

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

THE AMADEUS QUARTET

Norbert Bralnln, Violin
Siegmund Nissel, Violin

Peter Schldlof, Viola
Martin Lovett, Cello

HAYDN: Quartet in G; Op. 76, No. 1
BEETHOVEN: Quartet in B~ ("Orosse,’Fuge")

SCHUBERT: Quartet in D Minor ("Death and
tim Malden?J

MONDAY, APRIL 17, 1978- 8:30 P.M.

McCARTER THEATRE

Tickets: $7.75 & $6,25 Students: $2.50 (duy of concert)

at the Box Office (921-8700}

ITHE THREE SISTERS
:ANT()N CI II’:KH()V "

TIIE ACIqN(; ENSEMBI,I’;
AT PILINCETON UNIVEILSITY

THE A(.{FING STUI)IO-~
IN5 NASSAU STILEET
directed lw Alan Moklcr

April 12-16,19-23,2ii-30 al 8:00 I).M.
rcgtllar adnllssiolt $,1.75

Sllltlcnls 89.75

’ Ibr ]vscrvafiotrs call 921-87(Xi
¯ tit’kcls C(’)Ilr[L’Si’ MC(.’;lr(cr "l’!lc4trc I).x oI’fiL’L’

Two Performances Only at

ALEXANDER HALL
on the Princeton Campus ,

SAT. EVE, ̄  APRIL 22 ¯ 8 pm
SUN. MAT. ̄  APRIL 23 ¯ 3 pm

TICKE:rS ON SALE AT THE MoCARTER BOX OFFICE
Prices: $6,50, $8,00, $5,60, $4,50

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 609.821.8700

by Claude Miller / and

LEa ZOUZOS
A~n..Thun.td.~e~2s 7 I

by PascalThomas NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA ]Bli~ ......... ~r-~r~c," siRe.el 1ode i’1%. fl L/%..ICHILDREN S CONCERTS | ills,=% a 4w Rt
3 Nights Only at 10 McCosh

The CHARLES S. ROBINSON .~ | I[ I \;an.essa I| TI 
Tues. thm Thurs. Apri118-20 " MUSICFUND II " , Ill Red~veJufl~

’rlnceronBankandrmsfCompony, Truslee) ~llll~llk /Im .... -.
Special Double-featureProgram: I, plea,aa to loin with the "

~"

! |l,:r::,"=’:zz;’:,.THE BEST WAY at 7 pm / LEa ZOUZOS at 8:30 pm Prince,on Area ¢hap,er of fhe ~,1~ I []lS:::’-;":,:::~,~s~
Double -feature adoljssJon" $2.00 at door New’Jersey Symphony Orcheslra ’ ~ 11 |l lIB l.,~CNUM Mat.Ell-~l~"teooo;ond,,,,peolef~...~,.~. ".~LI~ I IIII THE’ ~W~l~=j

chltdren’scenoerfttopresent#ee~ Ill II BIG I .,’t11’ ?J
¯ and open cnnceHs for area tower " ~l~.ll II UlSLEEP ~. ~ I..hooi. d.o,. ,"

By: NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTR’A~p[llJ ] i~i~JuNmqII~L ~]~HI~N""Ir I

Thomas Mlcholok conducting "[~a~I~" [ li ¯ ~ \
at:PrlncetonDaySchool ~ I I II ) ~ l

TheGreotRoad~ ~ In ) )
On; Thursday mornlng, Aprlll3,1978 I~ II IK z’ I

O’l%T’I[-~ ,I, "I%T’I%TT T ~ T [ MoCARTER TREATREI,; ,.,, ,...,, ,..-
R,-PERnuRT Em~EnviBL© /__,1~1 i ! /’~ IN iN II J F~ n , ni’.,..-t.s..,,ro,-~-g,,,,

nn~1 7- "-- , ......... i1--’¯ .ompaaayofl.., ~ DrTI ,k TT/"~r]D.T/~k’I%T I I Sa.tu~ay, May13at8pn
, Returning to McCa er:  xl& t JLJLUJ,, I I ~01onGym)’/}

for 2 perfs, on SAT. MAY 6 "
or¯seated be ’ I | 0ely H,LAppearance

MATINEE at 2 pm: $3.50, 3.00 B- 2,50 .... ’- " ’ " " ’
~omen’s Cl.b J l BONNIERAI] EVENING¯ at 8 pm: $4.50, 4.00, 3.50 8 3.00 ~ ~,ue~ w maser w omen s L, ttm

| I with Special Guest3ELEBRATION (Seatty) / HOWLONG HAVEIT
_ Saturday, April15, !978 I I Leon RedboneBEEN(Furtick)/MYTH(AiIey/ECHOES, er~ ~ ~,cti?n-8:30PM II ,~,2~,~50,~00,~IN BLUE (Myers) / DEEP’SOUTH attheFkstPresbytsrianChurchdHightstownn I~.’~’ u’. ~;’~;

SU ITE (Mclntyre) Main Street, Hightstown, N.J. II I SEATS N0W AT BOXOFi
Tickets now on safe at the McCarter box Featun’ng the works of all the masters in a wide | I & ALL TICKETRON 0UTL

office / PHONE ORDERS WELCOME: 921-8700 ~t~es and expressions I J - "M-~r ~ ";~-~’~’r ~ea-l~
.... Door Prizes I I p.o. Rex ~26, Princeton, i, IJ. o8.’Phone orders:(509 9et.8700

e’~oditat|on Program Tickets- $1.25 ~nte ;n~h,a,a I ~ ~~i~’~O00:TheTranscendental Refres ................
~.-(I~r~L’dEI’IRO 

Pelsonel Otlnnlellen Inventory

ACCEPTANC~

I~<0 SELF.nEOANO

.. AOeR[SSION

. CAPACITT FeN
¯ INTIMA1( CONTACT

¯ " ~, i ~, ,i ~ s
HEGMIVE POSITIV[ Ich.~ngo in m~ln I¢nrol ,
CHANO[ 41 I~CII^NnE Ovel 0 month n~u,ool
, 1NON,~[OllArn~S’ ~M[DITklnfte

"It’s Important to uhderstend those special chnractorletlcs of
the TM mchnlquo that distinguish it from other things people
might do. Many people think TM Is lust a form of relaxation,
for instance. They think that other things might be aa good.
This Is why it’s Important to know exactly whet the TM
technique does,"

-- Or, Brian Josephson, NohotLeuroafe,
Physics, Cambridge University

INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON
THE TM AND TM.SIDHI PROGRAMSt

THURSDAY, APRIL 13 8. 20 at 8 PM
WoodrowWIIsonSchooI, WashlngtonRd Princeton

Inturnatlonal Meditation Society 609.924-4185

EVENING
SCULPTURE

C! A~C2~C’LtFEMOD~UNG
JL..~¢ k*~..~t..~L.~t.~ Jonathan Scott

BEGINNING Mondey, 7-10 p.m.

APRIL 17 SCULPTURE WORKSHOP
1978 Glen CullcnToe,day, 8-10 p.m.

SCULPTING FROM THE HEAD
K0unp Ilasfings
Wednesday, 8-10 p,m,

FIGURE MODELING
Ihrold Kulmus
Thursday, 7-10 p.m,

FOIl MORE INFO’RMATION
PLEASE CALl,: 6(19/452.2661

John~n Atelier Technical Insdtnie of Scuipfure
743 Alexander Road Princeton, New Jersey 08540

the .fllhn~;+n ~lt[i¢, [¢¢hni¢,;I In~lilUl¢ ,if S¢1@1ur¢ ~idmil~ 41tprcnli¢¢~ and Sltldcnl~ ~( ~ H.iw. (’last. s¢~, ~M ~+llit*l~+ll
II, I Ihni¢ (hiri.

Frh TLI~I41)IIOO, IOIIIrleh|IOO,|IOO[TLIIHI)IIgO fOl|l
tun, IO0,$iO0(TL$~I 6)1130

IAL WHO
HIIIIII,I’~Y KILk6 FOR REVENQE,M.dAINl’~

THE KILLER
I~ WHALE!
Thll I=1, i lun, @ II11 II ]111
All iuala 11,|I. OHCA O,lyl

89th ANNUAL TRIANGLE SHOW

APRIL 27 and 30 at,7:30 p;m,
APRIL 28 and 29 at 8:30 p,m, ’

ORDER TODAY! 6094}21-8700 ¯ McCARTER THEATRE

i ’ " t’i"

,BRAHMS, SCHUBERT
String Sextet In B Flat, Op, 18 Stria0 Qulntat In C, D, 958

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26, 1978- 8:30 P,M,
10 MoCOSH HALL i

TIokota; ~4,63 All aroa students= $2,00
(No reserved gonta)

At the Con~ort Ofllao, Woo/worlh Cnnlor {009) 024.0463 ....
" or nt the door ,;

4



l/
I Barbershoppers Triangle readies McCarterbills

n U a I
double featuremark 40th year

"Happy Birthday" will be Singers in the world with over
sung in four-part harmony30#00 members in 780 chap-
during April to celebrate ters. The Princeton Chapter
Harmony Month, says Edwardwas founded in 1909 and boasts
Mullowney, president of the
Princeton Chapter of The
Society for the Preservation of
Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America.
.Harmony Month spotlights

the old-fashioned fun that
fiurr0unds barbershop singing,
and observes the 40th an-
ni~,ersary of the international
organization. Barbershop
singing is the nation’s oldest
song style, dating back to the
mid.1800s. It is one of just a
handful of truly American how to read music, but you
forms of music. .~ ’ must enjoy the fun that comes

To help highlight the from singing.".
festivities, the Princeton Interested men are welcome

over 60 members from all
walks of life.

In addition to quartet
singing, the Princeton Chapter

-has a chorus which sings
under the name of The Garden
Statesmen.

"Men of all ages and in-
terests are invited to learn
more about our Chapter and to
join in the fellowship and
singing," says Mr. Mullowney.
"You don’t have to be an
expert singer or even know

Chapter is conducting its I to attend the weekly meetings
annual show on April 29 at 9:15 whieharcheldonTuesdaysatAndthe’ca$tdan¢esorl
p.m. in the auditorium of 7:45 p.m. in the Methodist
Stcinert High School in Church at the corner of ¯ The cast of McCarter Theatre’s production of"Much Ado about highly acclaimed production, directed by William Woodman,
Hamilton Square. The show Nassau and Vandeventer Nothing- celebrates the wedding of Claudia and Hero. The continuesthroughApfi116.
will be a salute to the famousStreets in Prlneetoh.
song writer, Irving Berlin, Besides singing for funthe

begins in school programwho is celebrating his 90th Princeton Chapter helps to McCarter
birthday in May, and it will raise funds for the Society’s =
featuresomeofhisbestknownnational service project, the
soogs. Tickets for the show, at Institute of Logopedics in PRINCETON -- McCarter i’esidence and ’assist par- of the Wakefield Trilogy by and--incidently--startedtbe$4. each, may be ordered by Wichita, Kansas, o center for Theatre Company, in ticipating students in writing Israel Horowitz, with Michael Jean Renoir Cinema in Newcoiling 609.882-4647, or may be correcting speech defects, cooperation with the Newand producing a one-act play. Moriarty is also the Program York City.purchased at the door. . Barbersbeppers have donated Jersey State Council on the The students will follow a Director for the Playwright- Bob Lowy of the faculty of

The S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. was tbeusandsofhoursoftimeaod Arts and Summit High School schedule based on that of a at-McCarter Series. Leonard Summit High School will
’founded in April 19.38 in Tulsa,over $2 million to support the will begin a new Theatre-in-work day at a professionalMclfi, currently a recipient of coordinate the program from
Okla., to sustain and preserveInstitute. the-Schools program this theatre, all according to uniona Guggenbeim Fellowship for the school’s side. Students
an American tradition -- The motto of the Society is, month. This unique pilot rules, with the school func- Playwrighting, is the author of from the 10th, llth and 12th
barbershop singing. Today it "We Sing That They Shall program, the first of its kind in tioning as producer. Groups of "Bird Bath," co-author of grades from the departments
is the largest fraternity of Speak." the state of New Jersey, is a three ~tudents each ’.will be "Morning, Noon and Night" of English, Creative Writing,

subsidiary of the "Artists in responsible for the set, the with Israel Horowitz and Business, Music and Fine Arts

PAA to visit

tbeScbeols"project, andhascostumesandthelighting. The Terrence McNally, h celiac-.wiilparlicipateinthismu]ti-been funded by the Nationalproject will provide studentsteen of Mr. Melfi’s plays, faected program. Par-
Endowment for the Arts, with of theatre with a chance to "Encounters," has recently Ueipating students will tourmatching grants from the Newwork with professional artists been published by RandomMeCartcr Theatre and attend

et exhibitMe~
Jersey State Council on the in .the process of developing}louse. Actress liens Kristena performance of McCarter’s
Arts and Summit High School.and producing a play. played in the original current production of|| The pilot project, which is The three artists-in- Broadway company of Shakespeare’s "Much Adothe brain-child of director Benresidence will he director Ben "Grease," a p.pears regularlyAbout Nothing" prior to the’ May is the month whenthough the lands had been Levit, consists of a four-day

LevEr playwright Leonardon tcyans nape (ABC-TV)four-day workshop.interest in gardening is at its donated to the Musee Mar- work shop (April 11 through
Melfi, and acl~ress Ilene¯height, anditis onMay 4 that mottan, there were no funds 141 at Summit High School, Kristen. Mr. LevEr who ~. .art lovers in the communityfor their care until Mrs. Lila during ’,vhieh three theater l;ecently directed the Actor’s

~ ~ w~’~=~;willhave a chance tosee howAcheson Wallace provided ~rofessionats will be in Studio (New York) productionimpressionist Claude Monetmoney for their restoration. ~~I~£T~IO I ~D~
interpreted his profusely This spring, in time with the
flowered estate at Giverny. reopening of tbegardens, the ~’.~

~[] d’~ ~-~ .~- /~~~ ’d~¢’l~
R HAL RESTAURAHT.<~,:Monet’s show is at the Metropolitan isundertaking a ~--~"~ ~;~

~ AND COCKTAILLOUNEI~~.~J/Metropolitan Museum of Art. spectacular exhibit paying ¯,NTIONI01RGOUtMHMkGkZtN, fflI.,gr$
’*PROMISE HIR ̄ PEACH GARDEN"

;middle years, after a long master and to the generous I ~.. r.. 0W (~’ ,am=u, i, fl,.| K,,| f,, 20 /
’ ~/,t tJ~ted ~nke lecr.t~*. Ckb .~1.~battle with poverty, he beganAmerican who revived these C a r ,dthk A~y4t~ g Ab [=roe. &h, .[ f#oth
to achieve material success,beautiful gardens, c,a.~ ¢=,= ,,tt,e~ 1,,1~ ,,~,n moved to Giverny, ariy rcservat,on areII C inesoA ,eao estaurent’ ’l’ ,ll ’ .....................painting eanvases of the rich advised for this trip which is

If ..................~-Take Out Service- ¯ b’~llprofusion of flowers and of hts on a first come, first served
~ r~’~, The BEST Chinese ’ I[~ ~ U.S. ROUTE ~I, PRINCETON, N.J~shimmeringbecame famouslily pondsthe whiChworlddoper=basis’ AfromCharterthe PrincetonbUS will
~d~’ ’"~ In,The Ptincet°n Area, ~ t ’hi fSMltesNorthofTren,on--NexrtofhePrln©eTwlnrheatre)

; ~’0"9 2~"~’i:~ " Lt
~ ,pon7Dayr, 1A M o 1O’3OP M =$aturdayt ,O0PMover, and which pti~hed his ’ShoI~l~ing Center at9fi:/’d/=idd ; ~4~’~:~:’ ;361Wi;lle/spoon Sf’;:i.’.:/,’

i:’9 , (6.09) 452.22!6 ¯ ’ ,,brand Of impressionism in- will return to Princeton before ~" ~" Princeton, N.J.. ~ ~ .’:.::,~. ~, ~
~"*"~ .........’ ’ : .... " ...... ’ .... " "";"""

creasingly toward ab- 5 p.m: A $12 fee for members -.
straction. ($13 for non-members), will .....
’ For IO years after his death ieciude transportation to and

I~ .~ ~LO~U I¯!

lovingly maintained the gratuities, admissions and a ~Z]~([~ILT.~k~T
". 130gMapleS! .... Rd.
E. Windsor* 609.448.8487¯ gardens over which his father tax-deductible contribution to Tues.-Sat. 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.had lavished such care. Worldthe PAA. Mrs. Heinz

War II intervened, and’whatHeinemann is in charge of ~.~.]~T~ E
had been garden gradually arrangements. Reservations
became a jungle of weeds, can he made by contacting the THE FINEST CHINESE FOOD IN

Michel died in 1966, and PAA at 921-9173. THE PRINCETONAREA

Preservation Hall c.,.,..
, Luncheon & Dinners
i e ’"Sz*chuan Garden has ’down home’ cu[slne"

ilazz ball returns -,,o..,..,--,,.,,, 1,,,
Orders to take out 609-452:1525dwindling ranks of the original

musicians, all contemporaries
of Louis Armstrong, Jelly Roll
Morton, King Oliver, and Bunk
Johnson.

The performance is usually
spontaneous, since the
musicians depeed on their own
moods, and that of the
audience, to decide what
music they will play and how
they will play It. For reser-
vations and information call
the McCartcr box office at no9-
921-8700.

Me,. ,, ,o io ~ru,s. cto,o~ w,o.. r,uss. ,1,0 to J IMMI E
FRI.&SAT. I|.II;SUN.4.1O

Mercer Mull, Rte, I and Quaker Bridge
Rd., Luwrencevitle THE MARVELS

I ""

I. ~(J~ ~L~U;G E " Treas.-Sat. 4 o.rn: to 2’.m.

I Tues.-Fri. Starting at 4 PM

| HOAGIES. Ten Cents an Inch

! OMELE d: ’v onts
I Wed -F~& Sat.
I The Fabulous

JIMgMIE
I

THE MARVELS

Angel onE’s
EVERY THURSDA Y NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

PRESENTS

CAESAR’S
FEAST

S1HE ~oU 10 net",,DO A., t~VtlE .,,~/pRl
_ DOt W="~R OREI’ ~’’" . ,

ROI~hN-~ US, AO" r’-, PROPER ATTIRE
.e 6.sT~WItnV¢ $I ,00 CHARGE
r~," ’ FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

cA= ,j=,~

,HE,%’
* PRIM[ Rrl. VIRGINIA IAKIO NAM *
ROAST PORK * ROAST IItF, ROAST ¯
CHICNIN , OTUrffo’$H[LL$ ,
NOODLES ALFRAO0 ¯ PENCIL POINTS Per Poroon
, If S/lV^tg~4 ACCIPT1/D

* COMPLETE SALAD IAN * ASSORT[O I DRINK
OtlS[RrS. J o0oo,12t0o

~ POOD

Mudo by

The Holiday, V
9:OO ro hoe

, FRESHLY CUT MEATS,
, SEAFOOD W PASTA,

, VEGETABLES, DESSERTS,
, COMPLETE SALAD RAR,
Chlldrel Unde" 12 PER PERSON

*4.95 *5.95
BOB SMITH’S

LAMPLIGHTERS
The IO.Pleco Orchbttra with the 5oun~t of Tommy DefraY,
Benny Ooodmsn, Artlo 5hsw, Glen Miller,,,

EVERY FRIDAY 9 13, M, ̄  I A, M,
¯ IINOLIIB BAR o LOTI OF FREE

¯ NO COVIR OR MINIMUM’~

1445 WHITEHORSE . MERCERVILLE RD,
(Between Klockner g KuBer Rd,)

PRINCETON. -- New
Orlean’s Preservation Hall
Band will give a concert of
Jdzz at Alexander Hall on
Saturday, April 22, at 8 p.m.,
and Sunday, April 23, at 3 p.m.

Preservation tlall is a
showcase for the last of the
old-time musicians playing
traditional New Orleans jazz.
Esteemed by buffs as the
"real" article, In contrast to
commercial Dixieland, this
brand of Jazz is high.spirited,
yet simple and dignified,
occasionally ragged but
always uninhibited,

Preservation flail was
founded In 1901 to give
audiences a chance to
rediscover the vltallt~ and
charm of the original jazz
forms played live by the

Williams to give
piano recital

PRINCETON -- Cltrlstlne
Williams, pianist will be
heard In a recital on Sunday,
April 1O, at 3 p,m, In
Woolworth Center, under the
auspices of the Friends of
Music,

A native of Atlanta, Ga, Ms,
Williams graduated with
Distinction In Music from
Duke University and later
studied at the Manhattan
School of Music and at Georgia
State University with William
Massolos, Sho has boon giving
nolo anti ensemble recitals
since 106:1 nnd.la earrontly
leaching piano m Princeton,

For liar program, Ms,
Williams will perform:
$choonberg: Throe Piano
Pieces, Opus ll.l Boelliovenl
Sonata In 0 MaJor, 0pns a3iMendelssohn ¯ B rt )oldy
Fantasy In F# Minor, Opus ~1
Clmplnl Panlaay m P Minor,
opus 40, ’

CATCH ALL THE ACTION
. IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

j

an
PRINCETON -- Triangle

Club members are ,really
cooking with a new project,
their 89th annual show, "Chile
Today, Guacamole " which
wi open April 27 at McCartcr
Theatre.

A musical comedy revue,
written, produced, and per-
formed by students, "Chile
Today, Guacamole" will in-
clude tap and soft shoe
numbers, songs and skits on
contemporary college life,
take-errs on "Roots" and
"Saturday Night Fever," and

Nassau Inn set
to host exhibit

The Doylestown Art League
of Bucks Co~ty, Pa., is
crossing the Delaware for an
exhibition and sale to be held
at the Nassau Inn from April
16-28.

Fourteen of its members
will mount a show combining
sculpture, porcelains
watercolors and oi s. These
Artists have exhibited at the
Mercer Museum, John
Wanamaker and the County
Courthouse in Doylestown, as
well as at prestigious art
galleries in Bucks County:

MAKE YOUR SHOP
KNOWN TO ALLI

GO DISPLAY 7 WAYSI

PRINC .TO -- On
Tuesday, Wednesday, and.,

, Thursday, Movies-at-
of course, Triangle’s McCartcr will present a
traditional all-male kickliee, double feature: Claude

An annual event, the Millcr’s1970 Frcnch film "The
Triangle show once again lets Best Way" at 7 p.m." and
loose talent from all corners of Pascal Thomas’ 1972 French
campus. Last year’s show, film"Les Zouzos" ot 8:30 p.m.
"Kafka, Tea or Me," met with ; "The Best Way" is Set in a
such overwhelming successFrench boys camp, and pitsthat a fifth show was added,together the opposing valuesThis year’s revue is the first

of macho masculinity andsince the 1970 smash hit, artistic sensitivity in the"American Zucchini."
Veteran director Milton

Lyon, a familiar face around
Princeton, is staging the show,
with choreography by Itaila
Strauss,a newcomer to
Triangle.

"Chile Today, Guacamole"
will play at McCarter Theatre
April 27, 28, 29 and 30.

persons of two male coun¯
selors.

"Les Zouzos" follow~
several months in the lives of
two teenage boys: their ad-
ventures in school, with their
contemporaries, and their
initial explorations into the
mysteries of the opposite sex.

A GOURMET CHINESE RESTAURANT
Specializing In Szechuan and Hunan Cooking

d
"One of the six outstanding ChineseJ
iestaurants in the state of New Jersey and the I
best in the Princeton area." I

New Jar=cyMes=My (Jan. 1977) I
Come in and Try us, we’d like your opinion, I
too.

|
1342 BRUNSWICK AVE., TRENTON, N.J,

(At U.S. 18’ Brunsw~:k Circle)

(609) 392.1122 .
HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed. 8 Thu~. 12.10

FrO. 8 Sat. 12-11, Sun. 4:30-10

’- ciy di

DINNER SPECIALS

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

hzchtdes suhul bar.

Route 33, Hightstozon
(609) 443-6600

Sunday SHRIMP GALLIANO -- tender shrimp with a touch
oE Galliano and orange horseradish sauce. Great!
...................................... $4.9S :

Monday LOBSTER NIGHT -- Try our many ways to enjoy
lobster, Lobster Newburg, Lobster w/Whiskey
Sauce, Era Diabolo, Baby Tails or Whole

, Lobster boiled or broiled. Each dish priced separately
..(ram.....:....., .......... " ........ $5.95 and up

:,T, uesd’a~;~ ~:,-’ ’~ SCALLOP NiGFIT : T~’y tl~6h~ fried, broiled,’~:hi:ried, "’~.
Provencale, or the Chef’s Special Coquille Stl]ai:qui~s : ~ ""
................... ¯ :’.:.’:,..;;." ......... $4.25

Wednesday SHRIMP NIGHT -- Shrimp Scampi, Newburg,
Creole, or fried ........... : ........ ..... $5.50
ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT!
-a very special treat ..................... $4.50
FLOUNDER CREOLE -- a tasty change of pace ....

SLICED STEAK AND SHRIMP SCAMPI... $7.2.5

I..OBSIER

’ DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY

FiletM/gnon $5,9’5
Or

OxKabob $4.50

WEDNESDAY

PRIMERIB
$5.95

TUESDAY

LOBSTER $6.95
TAIL

STEAK and’
BEER BATTER SHRIMP

$7.50

THUflgDAY

FiletMignon $5.95
or

Veal Parmigiana $5.50

FRIDAY

SEAFOOD COMBO
toh=ter Tall, Scallop=

Clom= ¢o=lno
, FIIolOISolo’ ’

’$6,95
8ATUIIDAY

Lobster Tall $7.25
Prime Rib $6.75

SUNDAY
Veal ParmiDlana

Lobster Tall
Prim9 Rib

ALL 8PlCIAL| INCtUDll
qOUP, IALAD, POTATO, VIOIffAI]LIt & COFFI!
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Business
~

Help Wanted Help Wanted Hel~ Wanted +
Opportunities Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ’

BE’STAURANT IIELP MOTEL WEEKEND CLERK !
~" ’ EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - CUSTODIAN-LawrenceTwp. MARTHA"S VINEYARD PERS()N ,’ TO 

INSULATION BUSINESS -- GOOD IIOURS & DOLLARS to assist in adminls!rallve Public School, Rears 3pro - S U M M E R C 00 K / BOOKKEEPING - 6-8 hours a
NURSING RN’S " -- WANTED

Joysdependablecontact perSOnwith theWh°publin~en"
Opportunity.. to become .......... duties for the maraeting ¯ . ~ GINO’S ’ stead.vweekeodwork, gam-§

as d a ucators of UF POSItions avatiame serving r,,ol;nn P~voollm,t tv,;,o tlpm. Salary $7910¯ Call 609-HOUSEKEEPERwanted,week. 609-443-1551.
lice e pp .................................... ’ [mm~inE,p~npc~Pti~i25gSNottlnghamWny
Foam. Own business, good quaaty p.roauc~ m pteasam steno and telephone skills 8B3-0300, ext. 421 betweenNear ocean, generous pro, +at. & Sun. Remrences

earnin s raven product surrounomgs .~xceuent op- required Must be rsonable 8:30am - 4pro for an ap- time off. Please replh’ Box PART TllVW. GARDENER & ruum~, p ......
g ’ P - ’ ’ o r ’~ ’ pe pointment. An equal op- #01777, c/o Princeton Packet.CHAUFFER call bet. 8-10 am care & medical/surgical areas Trenton, NJ necessary. Please call Man.

warranty backed. Write portunity to. sup.p.lem.e.nt y u¯ have 3-4 years experience, or eves. 609-799-2521. , . for part time& full time RN’s e_,~ .... Fri, l0 am- 6 pro, 609-448-2400.

Schaum-Chem 340 Rt 17 noose neaOs wtm tun or part ah tit- I, ,~,,-;,,~ ~m,t- t, portunity affirmative acllou’ . on 3-11 & 11-7 shifts Join a +- --":"+."° -¯ ~... ~’ .... I~ ............. " ’ * I01~ vrlnoeton Ave
Upper Saddle l~iver, NJ 07458.time year round employmen!,dependently and assumeemployer.
201.025-4470 or 962-7874 (eves) Auovc average wages men~ ¯ TELEPHONE (~ALLERS progressive health care team ,v....,.. ,~, " CUSTODIAN NEEDED -- A’P

in an employee oriented ........... PRIVATE SCHOOL, CALL¯ , respnnsibihty, sondresnmeto CUSTOM FRAMER full time, part time, $3 an beur, 0-3pm, department. Apply now te: 609-737-1839.¯ ra ses uniforms & generous~ I. ~an ~tokl~ 29 Emmons: ............... liberal benefits Some exp
s~ONVENIE CE ’ ’ ¯ food d scounts provided, Must ’ ’ ". Asst Dlr olNurslng ¯ - - ¯ -N FoOD Dr./Prmccton, ~.J. 08540. COOKforsmallMentalHealth

- : ¯ ’ weekdays. Call Mr. Ew, ng,
facility w/orientation in ~ -. r~: ]~e . . 609-924-3877. ’

.STORE-In excellent location, bev°~er ~Yeena~ab~[e agetand"
~

.. nceessn Apply in rson .... ~.pplym rsonmetween’Jpm-
...... health foods +raft +nowcase quaxcr IIELENEc,~FULDMEDICAL 5pm.Fu~tlme-dayshift/night

on Rt 130. Fully e nipped. . ~’
avaflal~le immedz,te~vt Call’ sportahon. WAITER/WAITRESSfor nu’r’-L~P ’~ .... ~,-~o ,’art Bridge Mall, Lawrcnceville ..... :-- ’. shift EQual Oppurtunity7so urunswlcK Ave. Empioyer"M/Fg-£ea~ullt, vuziuunu,a~. ~== N.J." ’" reetaurant and cocktail mornings. 201-373-2212. LIFE GUARDS - full & part Trenton, NJ "609.443.442"/weekdays 10.4 pro. _ . . .’ r’or appomlment’call 609-799-lounge, days. Call~ Coach & . , ~ time for .attractive new
L.ARN A,Dt.~t~ ~r~’~r ,’e 3669. Friendly Ice CreamFour Restaurant between 11 .... -. - UmAL" ~.STATE SALES townhouse pools, Pleasant

009-396-6575,

~’~,.enAc~p~p~z~"~{~tel Shop, Quaker Bridge Mall. am- 4 pro, for interview 609- AMBULANCE DRIVen. ~ ;;.y,~,~,~’~ ~ .... i,~,,,ed’eammunity YMCA or Red
.ext.227T GROOM WANTED-- for

~’~e~.’~-L~,.’i~’~’~,:~" Equal opportunity employer.446.2400 " Attendanl-parttimedaysand~no~,,o - -~-~-"~.:-~’"fnn Cross life guard certification Equa!Opportunlty.Employerleading Eastern Saddlebred
-,. ,-,rt time to work for ton MUSt have at least 1 yr. ex- Permanent position. Good....... Y~’’~s~ "~i’~ M/F.

’ evenings. Qualified only call ncensea or mexp~,¢,,~-,--- ’ Show Stable. Live-in or out.
far small busmesse ./..-. ~ --~ InvalidCnach, gam-4pm, 609- nct[~offine. Callforinterview’ perience’Cal1201-374"3000’HELP .NEEDED - to write benefits. "Experienceddividual n all fields, write’- 771 1019
dascribingyourbus, specialty f~RO~NTTI~G A~D~IsITN" ~I~O~;ARY~] tim~o~a~;i ...... hetween0am-Zlam.’201-2~7- " ’ true. short, sweat and seinv preferred. Ref. requlred. Call
In team about these opps. PO ............... ’"e

IS -- pa . ’. FREE LANCE ARTIST - busy 2822, ask for Mr. D anls:" All BABYSI~rTER WANTED - stor~, about a ’.’big apple" GLENBURN VALLEY FARM
Box 143, Hopewell, NJ 085~,. am’z: / se,+v~.r.~nr~z ~rsnn-general manager ~ newly creative agency / studio .i.n~tulr!es shall be kept con- mature woman to care for 15 millionaire. Good eyesight (201)359-3005 after 7pro.

"OFF’~’~~--n~ae in~ivi~r~a~m~vithPesume r°rg~i~e?facP~t~°c~i~°n/°~klong~oru~eeerha~ll~a~taar[inr~
,inenuni. montholdinourhome, gam-2 essential. Terms arranged.

pln, 2 days per week. East Reply to Box #01782, clo
Working partner wanted to bookkeeping/ accouutingsifted duties includin,’ light ~’- ~, .- Windsor area. 609-443-6058.Prmceton Packet. ’ WANTED -- Experienced¯ ’ ¯ ’ orar o & ueaigners, t;au tar an ap-mansgc and nvust $10,000. exper ence for temp. y bnnkkeening Excellent .~=.,_..~ t~la Associates . NURSES AIDES & OR- ~ short order cook, full time,
Draw salary after 00 days. position (a~pro.x.imatciy ’ secretarial s~ills required ~̄’~’.~ "~ "’ DERLIES -- male or female, ’ good pay. 609-924-3775.
Reply Box g)1760, c/o Prin- months). Excellent cam- Minimum 3-5 years ex-. " " " l full time & port time. All shlfts WANTEDFOR SUNDAY MORNING --
eaton Pocket . pensation, flexible hours perience Call 609:452 1950 ’ ~ avail. Institution embarkingGENERAL OFFICE WORKskelchsessinnsmodel.10amto DEN~2 to

+ (ovenings possible). Call Miss ’ ’ EXPERIENCED PRESS- onanewenrichmentpregca.m. PARTTIME 12 noon. Call 609-452-9053 3. days per weak for general
CRANBURY NORTH MAIN Brown for appointment. 609- . MAN / WOMAN -- need- Great opportunity to take mornings & between 5 & 8pro. oental office. 609-448-0612.
STREET - Excellent in- 394-7171. INTERNATIONAL SALES ed far printing_ center, advantage of invaluab!e We ’need someone who can ~ ~

LIVE-IN COMPANION --vGstment established " ~ EXECUTIVE -- for technical Offsec presses -- Jtexcamera, training program¯ Apply In type well, transcribe from HISTORY TEACHER -- Elderly . couple, lightbnsiness.YarnShop, GiftShop PARTTIME hel~forteanis products Engineering or bindery. Must be ex~rienced, persont Mnn-Fri, 9am-Spm.laves, & use their heads in
& Dry Cleaners w[!h center one~-atio~s desk professional backgroundPrefer 3-5 years. Call 609.443- Frankhn Cony. Center, Rt. 27, .m|ncr emergnncius~ CongenialCultural historian wanted tn

~P~S%ela~ll ~:i!
~ii

ii~ ~n~!~c~;n~nac~!i Lincoln Hwy~ Franklin Park,

surroundings, small air teach history to musicians houseworK, tteferences.
NJ 08823. Call 201-32141000.conditioned office. Man mru beginning August, 1078. Full- Bordeatown area¯ Call after 6.

’ Fri,starting rate .$4.00 per hr.
time. Phi) or equivalent. Send 609-395-1448 or 448-1002.

Applications recewed, 10-12 application and resume’ to
Westmimt~" Choir. College EXPERIENCED FACILI-, . WANTED- Mature person am. Dept. of Arts & Sciences,TIES ENGINEER --part time late afternoon, early t G.R. Murray, Inc.

STARTING A BUSINESS? Center, 6.09-737-3600. q~ithpastsalar~historytoBux daytimel even’lag & S-atur:. evening, to help manage food
"349NassauSt.,PrincetonPrmeeten, N.J. O6540. organizationf°r internationalin Priucetoumark°tin°

924-3775. ~ ’ "#01790, c/o Prmceton Packet..days. Ra.n[~mg ~l~mtol~xO counter, 5 days a wec’k. 609-
" 609-924-0430 area. Potential for

nours weeaiy, llep y
# 01773 c/o Princeton Packet.

Down town office space for .. ’ PRINCETON LAW FIRM -- ro ressin ’to engiueeriug Mgr.
rent¯ Just off Nassau St., on SALES .HEI:P -- to sel! " ---- . desires experienced legal ~a~ger w~h iuvolvement in Tool & Die Maker/
Charlton. First ltoor, nay c.neese_s.m arge gourmet.--.-:-.-v t,’vtw.w c~F T.~t AIPIm hioh~ph~m|ornd WESTWINDSORTWP-.neeussecretory W’ould also considerwide "variety of high Machinist Tophourlyrates¯ leo mCIUUCSstore b nay week TU~ IurU ~UitV%-- ~ ........ -- ’ ’ ~ .................. ~ .... " ° lannin eaara .. ’ ¯ ¯
~end°W~’efe~r~vtal’. month to Sat. Interesting ~ork. Retail with.ex.perience.fordi~rsified =- tube tralne~’fo.r ~qua]ity Sec~etna~[Ora~mini~rative ~Umaellf~a~siaptpl~ant°~pA~r6t ImeCh~e°[°gym/on~p:turmgand 3Le~alCal~e~arrSi’eGs~dKrangd

9213092saes background required WOrK n m uulesex ~=ounty D E TO EXPANSION of our control ~, preauct aeveiop r,,.ot;..~ Ue-uires oood ’ - ~ ~ t~ ~,,m t, r , ¯ Aa ’~ "- ...... *.o-month or longer. 609- - ’ .... ’ ¯ ̄  ̄ for U . . ¯ ¯ ......... ,, ’~ o nours per aa ~a.,.~ ~-.-- ,,mmtstcauvea~st. +.ou
Permanent osihon not ust vtclnsty. Call ’ lan Mills needs mentofresms.scndresumecē thand ’ ¯ ’ ¯ ¯. P , J . studios 0 . t pm li ht shnr mensurate ~th experience.Reqmre a BS in an Clerk-Stenc te$10K

,--I-- t^t--,&~,,,~ summer ~nb. ®9.924-7795. appomtmnnt.201-328-3535,dependable, amb.itious JnhnCcD~ph.2C.°., NewRoad, ~ir~gb’le, a~lity to function Call 609-924-3900. engineering discipline Bookkeeping Machine
n~l~ VVUIII~u telephone sales people. ~x- ~ n. ,t . m~a. ’ independently+ prior ex- " ’ nreferably mechanical or’ Operator ’. $140

HOUSE MOTHER- far food tel lent company ..~enez.sts ~ perienee in arehiteoturai, : ~ . [hemical~ with s pemftc Clerical ...... $.1~
TYPIST- 70 wpm. Excellent preparation; to live’in small PUBLISHING "7:. Excellent

~n~?#ee paiddVacrna[]r°;~ne~niTYPESETTING OPERATORnng nee[~ng~PS~N~ing°ff~c~ PERSON NEEDED for knowledge and experience at Tcuer/’sr~l~rlen:~enbtoH~e;
firm. Vat ed duties. 6 mont.~ pleasant maternity homeopportu~ty mr me r!g.nt m: ’ ~" call 609 890- A small but successful full desirahl .~ ~ .fry e~tm .~ dot re-’/ -ick u- ~mall cement and lime production
experience. $160 Fee pare. Driver’s license¯& abilt to mviaualtoasmstpuoasneroIprogram, riease " ~o~-;,,,, -- to :fate upon quaiincauons, t.an...t~- ,. ~ .... VA2,".Ta. ~.~. techniques and orocesses. MansgementConsultant $25K
LORAgenc, fi09.924-3668, work with youn Yirls a growin....m-agaz[neconcern.8558. ’ =~A,~¢,,,:’o+ c~.~’~, is .799.2400 or .ap.ply _at. west pac,~_al~e.~n~..t.y.u,,~y~?Ability to interface with SystemsAnalyst to$23K,, Agency, t~.~.wz~-m~o.,essential. Salaryplu~enegfitsRes~onss~il ties include ad-

~
~’~k~i"n~[o°emol’o~;"~n’~ full’ Windsor. Mu_n[ctL~a.l Bl~g. 271;iu~K..~al~lP~r~.e~5~2Pea~e~professional associates as well Techwriter te$20K:

-’Call Mrs Chambers 609:605-verusing ncmgn anu layout .~.~eRET~,RY _ The Oallun tim,,h~sis ani~te~lli,~cnt well Clarxsvinet~u’~nn-cetnnJct’"P[--" " : as custnmers and c/lento is ManagementTrainceto$13:SK
8579, 9am.4pm weekdays, with heavy client contac[t all Organization in Princeteu i’s nrt,amzed ’rerson w~th ’lo~ic Equal Opportunity ~mploYer.

opm. ’ .most important. ’ E lectronicTecns
~o_~,~.

I aeeoun,~ r..ecelvable2 ~llln~ seeking experienced typist an~ planning skills. Must’~m ~ ~ :i¢ ~,~, .4’~:s, Ic~klnt~ for a ~m~°t~ra~l~eertOr $°~5~
I r~A~ an~ilC~eaC~Inn~’inc~ud[~n~ma’~ ~vllh.no shor~i~ondin~e~rr~[in~~ able to:ty.pe, aecurate!y~n SANITARI.AN ...... uRsE MAINTENANcE PERsON=cha~inngin~,’futuce-~ith high. Sale/Outs!de " $12K

........ -- -- hand/in The candidatewlll muume esl , e.xeessot~wt’~.t~now~wat;PIBLIC H~Abzn ~ ¯ ’ & visibili’[ at corporate Accoumant|:Good salary. Pate.at ex: .... ng- .................. 1+ work, college backgroun~ of typesetting operations ROAD MAINTENANCE for ~teams center:.l~r ........ rYte,’~ nlease submit (Publle Exp) - Open
!perience referr~ out not ,~u.,~ ,roy ......... a ..... helpful¯ Call 609.924-0600. An (Merganthaler, Varityper, WORRER . oumoor woz’K. ~.ust .nave "[?~’~’..~" ~...;,. ~ot.~,, qoro~ ro~es,~ndent
re uired, l~ers and teP.O. Box".alice fun.chaos and becamee ual o ortunit em layer. Cam u ra hic Al h-t, e) DEVELOP- paiuting & mechameai SKUiSzyuuz. r~=,,,~ ~,,~,..o~.=.,~ ’~";~_.~_L’, " ema

GETTY PERSONNEL l!507Pennmgtop, N.J. 08534. mV~aVefnei~rallc~P~nC~4u°[

q sl opportumty empm~
an~Pirg~p~nill,~ai!~ ~isPm~[’ ECO~OMICDINATOR

~m~rn~belne~cOWled~eOftrgraOct~nttr[~u~r~mne~;cOk~X~l.ze~,c/u C~m~Pu~eSr~.Traince .$8.5~:
w m an;l be a . . z, ~ , o : ¯ Uall~rs.~antor

TEMPORARIESPAR;P TIME -- Are you in- t_y ,peoverSO.. p o~.~., .,,;r~ PART TIME -- District person, lf you are sure you are . Contact Barry Clark, Town-operation. Ap.ply.at Hnpe.well
~,~r,~;,~e ~nnerweekfor~:~,~ ~,,’"y"’~. ":~v’z’ ",.~’~ mann~ers Kendall Parx or qualified or have the requirea ~+,;~ ~ana~er Municipalvauey Teanls ~ter, y~ ~,^z+~.,~w ,,-e~ ~^~k~ . . P_~veOeame ¯ ’

(609)448-6500 ~’;~zW’hrs’"~per"d"a~? Work~alxary~4.r~u.!~t~ow~n° ~ Free, in ~ownshipJ $70_=.$80’ Ihckgroundl ’pl~se~re.p]y.tor, ~Blci~ V/ard S’t E/~st Windsor..~ngto.n. NJ (Tit~jMill R ..... ’~l~N’EY--’our’~st~m~n’a~es ’ ’? ~,Is;~ ~tsrt,~ ¯ .
(609) 896’2323 " available in New Brunswica,~8520"" ’" ~" ’ per wecx, tar ap )rox_lb, nrs. BOX.~1794, c/o "l’ne rnnceton. G09.?1’43.4000. ’ l~te ~t~ co.z-+,,:.:~w, stead,, income t~sible Easy Tn~rvuen

.... North Brunswick, Somerset ¯ perweek InteresD~.’ uau zuz- t’acxet. . . ....... . , : ...... : .... ,,.j. ¯ ¯ ~’ ¯. ,, v : 1Tt#1~Clrl[n ’ ~ "

Routo ],30 201-247-0412. _._ 247-0412. . ¯ . . _ . ................. memnu, start to earn qmea£y.
...... ~ mmmmmmm~ .... L , " SECURITY GUARDS , For app!. Call 201-:~9-7G7.1. , . ’ :
rnghtsmwn’N J

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER N,J. State Job So[vice , ~’~?:Ua;:; NP’qPOSiTIONS’PA::TI:En "--’ ...... ’ ~/~arlori+ M HallidaY’s’
¯ Rt. 130 & Woodside Rd., Robbinsville, nJ. vp New+ created perman ntp Ui"~ PERsoNNELAGENCY’ ’

RELIABLE PERSON :
wanted for janitorial work.
$3/hour, 15 hours per week:
Call 609-924-$587 and leave
name and number.

I

¯ General Laborer
¯ ̄  Typist immediate opening for an embitious electronica engtnner with
¯ Keypunch analog and digiral deslgn beckground t ....... project respon- 609-44.8-1.053 609-586.4034 Full time positioh with time posttlons for security tt0t-B3,,,,"-~,~",c,’sn : P R I N CETON
¯Bookkeeper
¯Secreta~
¯Receptionist ,
¯Don’t Waste Your Skills
¯Work At Your Convenlenco
¯No’for A Fun

GETS PEOPLE
TOGETHER

slbilit]es. Micro processor oxposure and physics appreciation u
definite plus. Contact GarySuhneer.

PRINCETON GAMMA TECH
WashingtonSt, Rocky H|ll, N. J. 08553

609-924-7310
Equal Opportunity Employer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits

PRODUCTION
ENGINEER

B,S,I,E,,E.E. or M,E, o~suntiul, We roquiro u production ungineor with s minimum of 0
VOnra of uxporlonca IO supporl tho munufuuturing of mlcrowavo powor umpliflora.
Soloutud Indiv[duul must huve thorouuh knowludgo nf tl~u followin0:

¯ HVBRID AESEMBLV
e PRODUCTION AIO / FIXTURES
¯ MACHINE 8HOP PRACTICE
e COST REDUCTION
e MATERIAL/PRODUCTION OONTROL 8VSTEMS
e MICROWAVE TESTINO

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

EIo,~lronlo pncks0in0.B,S, do0ruo wilh oxporlonao In scaombly Et p’gcks01ng tochnlquos
ss sl>pllod Io micrnwuvo compononts lot commoralsl Et mllllsry p!odual=, Will support
dog0n El" duvolopmonl s, woll ae innduclion,

RELIABILITY
ENGINEER

Bollsbillty En01noor oxporloncad In M[crowevo Scnticondustor proco.[n0, cmoonlng,
nnd qanllf[cntlon tontln0,

Mn=t hsvs Ihrn,01t knowlsd0s ol MIL.STD,750, MIL.B.105QO, MIL.HDBK 217, nnd
MIL.STD.610; snd pn,co, n 118 or MS In Englnosrlno or rslnlod eoloncoe,
Wl onor l,¢elllnt lllldll & lull ¢omplhlr blndllr, el w* ii 0u ondln0 oppsnunitlel blr per~ontl I
prole001enel |rowth In I UlmulIUlnc n¢ll.~l,15e,lll Invlro.mlnh
pli,~e llnd r onildes11111111Ul111+ Indudln0 lllloq hll IoI~ | rlqulrem|nll Ioi II,I+ Imllh, Pllrlennll Mllfle+ir

... z+ totml miaraweve reaourae

IIISI" "°°°+"I~ISMIQ(2NDUOTOR
1 aQRP,

MSC to on oqual opporlunily omployor M/F

Current openings I,

Backhoe Operator ¯ Skilled Office Personnel
Experienced Carpenter ¯ Waitresses

Lifeguards 18 yrs. old and olderdoB~
SER~C,E~

f̄l0 FEE CHARGE0

ASSEMBLER
TUBE WIRER
PROCESSOR
Learn and Develop Valuable

Skills with Leader in

PHOTO-ELECTRIC INDUSTRY

We aro an innovat vo, grow ng pucoaettur in apeclulizud tubes~
eoncora, light mull[pilots, snd Instrumonts, It you huvo tho right
skills and doxtor]ty, aan use tools, und sro willing to Iosrn, wo
will OIvc you vuTuublo tralnTng In ono of today’s fsstust growing
flolda,

TUBE ASSEMBLER
Exporlonco wlth Intrlcato eluctromochsnlcal compononts
vslusb o; or wo will dovo up your ability to aasombto, wold,
crimp, oto. DO proclsion a~sumbly in n "aloan room",

CATHODE PROCESSOR
Th n I m or glass tochno ooy buokground valunblo, ospoclslly
ucu of hl0h¯vacuum oqulpmont, If H,S, nr tachn[cal achool
grnduato with fl0ht sptitudoa, wo will train,

PROCESSOR, CHEMICAL
H,S, Chomlstry or oqulvalont doelrsblo, Expsrlenco Irl cltomlosl
c osnno, tumbllno firing, urn, ol pnrts nnd nsnnmbl[oa
vslunblo, Wo will coneldor trsln n0 porson who ann Ionrn thoso
mothoda,

TUBE WIRER
It,S 0 adus o NASA cot I [ostlon do,lrod but not’nocoasa~y,
Ab y o rondo no o cshnmstlo dlsornma holpfuh Wo provldo
trslnin0, Dutlsll Includo wiring snd roel~totlzln8 pholo tubes,

We otfar excallonl sondlllonl wllh much room to build Is,
dsmond ikllla, Plaaza coil Petconnsh

(609) 799,1000

EMR’PHOTOELECTRIC
’l-. ~ ..~ ,u,.,,’,,,.’ i 20 Wallaco Rd. .

Ptlncelon Jun¢tlon~ HJ ;

Eqanl Oppollu, y E ~qployor ,M/F

Princeton firm. Fringe
benefits. Some com-
puter operation ex-
perience helpful¯ Salary
commensurate with
experience. Address
+reply to Box 01770, c/o
Princeton Packet.

coverage from 8 AM to 12
Noon daily. Schedule can be
flexible. + Fringe benefits
available.

Call for eppt.
Psrsonnel (201) 874-4000

CARRIER FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N.J.

Equ=l Op~onun~ Emaloyer

SALES
Lighting Et chemical

Unlimited Opportunity. Multi-million dollar
company, Hlgh commission.

LEARN 8. EARN IMMEDIATELY.
f you are aggrossive and a self-starter thls is your
future. Call Marvin Sa ne collect 609-396-7979 for
interview 8:30 am-5 pro,

BANKING
CLERICAL+

Do you onJoy wolkln0 with peoplo snd huvo 0ood to[uphono
skills? Cun you typo 40 wpm? Do you hnvu aome eccounting or
bookkeoplng background? If so NJNB noeds your oxpodonce,
Sovorul positions avallr’blo at our Luwronco Twp, and Hsmilton
Ann, Iocst[ons,

SENIOR PURCHASING
CLERK

A olor[ual pocltlon le svailablu In NJNB Robblnsvillo Puruhsalng
Doportmont, Roaponcb I tos (ncludo hondfln0 purahuao ordors,
blda nnd oxped[ting, Rocant purohsslno oxporlonco rcqulrod,

CRT/TERMINAL OPERATORS
Would you like s 4 dsy wookond ovoff wosk? Work wook

¯ conclsta of 3 duys ,0:30 AM to 8;30 PM, We s o sookin0 In.
, divldus s who nro a rung wplsta with good math apt{tudo’ for

: training on CRT equlpmsnl end/or IBM Kuypunch 029.120 for
our Lowroncu Twp, fsallity,

10 KEY ADDING
MACHINE OPERATORS

Psrt T mO two hsvo sovoral upon n0s wl Ish/oqulro spood’snd
scaursoy w ~ OU Os snd nblllty to npsrolo 10 koy eddlno
msahiqo, Will Iro[n on NCR 775 msoh[no, Provlous oxpoflonoo
proforrod, 1130 PM to 0:30 PM~ 4 day wook, Lswronca Twp,

,’ po~lllon~ both lull snd psrl lima, proa~o spply
dboslly to PEBSONNEL DEPABTMENT~ 0th Floor, Moin
Office, Tront0n, bstwoon 0 Am snd 11 AM nr 1 PM to 4 PM,

NEW Ji=RSEY
¯ NATIONAL BANK

1 Wost BtBtO 8t, Trontonr NJ 0,8603
Equnl OpportunlW Employor, M/F

609/924.8668
Accountant $14K
Proglemme~ DEC $15K
Forms AnalyIt , $17K
Programmer Bulloughe $17K
Bookkeeper. FC+ EDP " $13K
Peylol Accountant $12K
ME, Heat Tr~nafor r20K
Secretan/, Exec.. Legal $11K
Bookkeepor+ CST 0 9K
Sale|. Out~id@ $10K
Conuact Adrnm~tmtof #20K
Purche~ino , $20K
Marketing Maneget $20K
Programmer+ CODOL, BAL 118K
Pm0rammor, Inlerdata ,22K
Conlole Opmamr $10K

RestJme or Appointment

SALES

Ouaker Brldoo Mail

Furl time positlona, Exporionca
sellin0 ready.to;woar or mon’a
nocosaary,

For oppolnlment call
Mene0er’| Offlcel

609,799.9~00
equll OppottufilW Employor M I F

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

Spedulizln0 In
Tempnrory Help

Permanent Placements ir
Secretarial, Clerical
Executive, EDP and .

Technical
352 Nessnu St., Princeton

(,609) 924-9134

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Immediuto opening for In.
dividual who likos to work with
figurus ond details. At Ioast one
year’s exporienco in accounts
puysblo, cost sccountlng, and
hand posting, Psyrotl ox-
porlonce and typing holpful,

RECEPTIONIST/
TYPIST

Main dutios includo operating
switchboard, grouting v]a[tors
and typlng. Pluusunt mannor,
good typing and grammar
nucos~ny,

PIosso carl Ms. Cunninohom
Full Employeo Bunolits

An Equal Opportunily Employor
RBnponso Analvels

Roeaaroh Park Route 208
Prlnooton now Jareay 06540

(609) 921-3333

RESEARCH SCIENTISTS
FLUIDMECHANICS ¯ SPECTROSCOPY

¯ EXPERIMENTAL OPTICS
PRINCETON , BASED RESEARCH CORPORATION WITH EX,
CELLENT REPUT^TION SEEKS ENGINEEAS AND PtlYSlCISTS
WITH Ph,D, (or Equlvalont) EXPERIENCE IN FUNDAM£NTAL
ANO ^PPLED RES£ARClt IN TIE ABOVE FIELOS, SPECIFIC
POSITIONS AVAILABLE INCLUDE:
Ph~dcs/Oas D/namic~: Exporlmootal Opt’(cs, Sp0ctroscopy o’f’
I$~h,tomporatnro gains, palticulato/a0ro~ol scattofing, or ab,+
sorptlon/omi.[on phonomon9 ....

Exp0rionco in computgtlonal II,Id dyngmic,
~tos-~for 511[h,spogd Ilows,

Selgry comm0nsu at0 w t 0xpo onto, Sond rosumo io:
Ms, Boirne Donaldson .

Aeronautical Reseaich Assqclat0s
of Princeton, Inc,"

50Washington Road, P, 0, Dox 2229
Princeton, New Jersoy, 08540

U, S, Citltnnship R0q,lted, +,
An !:qual Oppollunlly/ARlimsllvn Action Employof M/F

t , 1~ ~ + 1 ’ ’
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Hell ~ Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted. Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wan~6d’ ’
"I[I. IIe A "ll~ ,~’ ’ SECRETARY- Part time, .4 M~’F IBM COMPOSER PICTURE FRAMER :. A [)’P, NTAL HYGIi~NIST- part PR0’Du’cT .uc, o~°,#"-~’rd PERMANENT POSITIONS. "ENGINEERING DRAFTS O .......~’
¢lMllllnn,¢ltfllllnfl hours per nay, Mon-Frt, OPERATOR Diversified growing company Is IOoKng tlmesuburbanoffice Ca11609. ~.,.,,.,,,., ........ "_Y; ’PERSON " ENTAL HYGIENIST ’-Proficiency in typing a must " for a custom lcture framer 8961050

’ =,.u.~.. wtt. heavy Come in a -- Background in ,01Ib’lllllU UIII31IIflH m ..... , .................¯ duties including layout and ~ ¯ ~ P ~ .. " ’ draftin- & .......... nd visit our new civ I en~ drawin- & fi^T.~ Thursdays only Preventive-
u ~ , - ........... ~-,S="L’~F-~,~ ’ ~x erloneeu in prouaetlon, 6 -,~;.amuul locatio c,., s ~u’ design camera work and ¯ ~ ack n and discuss em- work ref E a oriqnted office in tlightstown

, At(ractivesalaryandbenefits, sel~ng, marketing and or- P a m back round needed lo ment ’ p . qu I Opportunity
20 Nassau St. ¢~.,~ ...... ,. n ....... , general’ print shop duties, 609- .~..;.. A i.b,, ,,h ......... MANAGER - to coordinate immeli~a~elv gSala. ..... P Y . possibilities with our Emplo er. 201-329-4000 609448-0013, . .

¯ Princeton, N J,085,0’ ~’~’,~olor="~,’~rh~’~ "~’;~’ 924-0900, ~,~’~"s~d’.~.’"~’~Z’;z?=.~=’°~gorder fullfillment & work mensurate ~v’ith e’x~rlnac’e counselors, " Y ’ .....

¯ V~td~;o~e~gs?y Bureau, 4.TN:_Cllnton Ave,, ’ .superv!sion., Person must.be, d~rr?:lyWallhsu~ppecrsf~av4:nC~lnltm6eO~’921"0321 for ap- Immediate placements, no EXPERIENCED -- medcal AIDE FOR TODDLER T’OWN
Trenton i~ d 0STY7 [A~n~OA~’ Wnl~k" pnrt

mteresteu In growm potent al ~ ^ , i. ¯ t. ’/.7 .~’ v ’ fee ’ assistant tar nediatrieian ~ - -SECRETARIAL - CALL .............. ~t’m’~T~’BrTvg’rrC" H’cense withfinunslair.ewurd. Gearedw~nngm~S*aeqo~’tnairs~" ’ ’ " opening new offli:e Duties to ~h~o~Wretnl¢~u~eW~ lP~°li~
LINDA ’ to rowta m sums und" s : ,

~
¯En ineer Meeh Include reception tee hone " .~, o

required. 609:448-1962. ¯ ¯ P ease write The Seho~r s . . ,’ g /Sales Ex- P . days per week 2t~. hours in
.......... PwIAI~NTSoTIMLgA~SFYFIWffST pr. ~re~irlletay~iSreenmdern~umeandBookshelf 205 Nassau St O.~.FICE COORDINATOR--’ eellentcompanes awPoPrP)nimeaJs, and hasmlabafternoon ’$2BS/hour*Flerma[-- t/.reat opp.ortunlty e’alex-^rieneonotnecessa~v ’TYPISTS CRTOPERATORS

~1’’m c,~,~p_y_,:,y/~ ~?_,o.y~Princeton,’NJ 0~40.. " a highly.reputable Princeton .... ~,~,~; ~e, na resume ~o pox Willingness’ to work wltfi
Ior entry level wlm a0- .s L~ 7 " ~ ,0~, ~ vmc¢tu, racing, firm has opan n~ for an ex- ¯~nglneer st,’ Willing to ~.o~, u/u rrlnceton r’acset, preschool children Tvnin~
vancement Ifvouarea~ood nuthelplul Excellenttypng& ’ FULLTIME .~.: .... a ..... ?^t.._a, .... reoeate ro~ ~ =’:~- ......... ’--’~ °

¯ ’ " ° ’ ’ MAID
¯ L,=.~ ~u.~u.alm,=~uu- ¯. a ",s- ,=u~ ~ ann telepnona SKIUS uall609-wlthflgures, pleasecall, E~130

~.n2~kfllsrequired, Cfill609 To staff Princeton based innut
Peacockln~/:2FOBl~a3~61~nys

p~aR/l~esNDLYwinHOrM2~rd?OYr.i~en~erba~okfi~c~Plrng~_~elephonejopportunity . T_..g.MPO_R.ARY 883.83000xt:3~tsapply.An¯
’ Prince on ’ 1 ¯ ~, pr uuuurcs anu P’LAU~MENT equa opportunity all rmat ve" operat}.on: ..for ,comp.uier ! .609.924- 707 ..... [s expanding and has openings related work, Typing ¯Programmers Wide variety ac on employer. .-- t posett ng t rm ~xporlence ~ tor ~anagers ann ueamrs * ¯ to cnocse IreSecly. -- If ou can t 50 desirable but not ossentia[ m Come m and iwpm and takeYsteno at ~pm M~tRKET RESEARCH -- ~sirabie, but will¯ train aF- ~ ...... .. ........ :__ Party Plan experience helpful: Can be full or part t me Ex" locat on and ~l~u°s~r t;ew. , :

we have a. middleweight PROJECT DI,RI~CTOR ,- ~rha~e,.rl8OW~tm ty~[st_.t° ~h~itn~.~u:~.~,l~U~u-’7 Our ~uarantee~-t~..ys &.gifts ce entworkingcondto~and.Secretarial & T.yp sts porary empoyment SECRETARY
oDeeinff t/eneral geetv l~smnlisnea market ro~:onr~n "’~a ............ ~ mr n~:w ~,, ~,~a~s,~ zmm oi real sell memselves, r~o cash in- ntmn~nhoP~ Tnl~v~A LOoKinff for rl|v~r~lf=onll~n ’ PERSONNEL ’
d~tles.’~op Princeton co-Ffl=f’

corn an with b~rai~e~[~ enc eloped.is, Good.En lish & estate. Experience referred vestment. No Service charge "er"son["’l’ease "wri"t’e~=Bo ...................... . isis ........
Tos:,nnnro~Pra~senks norton mnh ft.g ma~l~ skills reqmre~. Ex- but not essential. Stuntsr Realty to customers- NO collecting/ ap ..... /P Tho pnob.t andX . .qT~oP~,~t~.~o~ Sharp individual-with-ex

~’ea~s of consumer research eellent benefits & working L:, 37 N. Main St,, Cranbury, delivering, Car/ Phone enclose resume AI rhnles BANNER ¯ Ma Card 0 raters cellent typm and’ stone
¯ Lega Secty ± Lte steno or ~xperience Please rep y fin conditions. Contact Samuel Z.. 609-395-0444. ’nacess.ary: Ca_ll_collect/Carolwi I be kept con[idenllal v BUSINESS ASSOCIATES . Re~gpt onis~spo ¯ needed for M s top :local
diclation Area firm ’ a~anr onnf dence w|t h ~v~.;~.~ a u ttocappl-mput ~uper- kay OlS.qu~ 228Alexand corn an You 1’ "" o ............ r ......... ’ ............... . ............ ,~ " ,, erStreet ’ . P Y. ’ work a
benefits.F/P T05200 level and salary requlrements vlsor:at~z-~woex.~.an ~ , Prlnceton, NJ Long and short assgnments mnamumof30hoursaweekin

o Box #01780 c/o Princeton equal opportunity employer. TEACiIERVACANCIES EXPERIENCED TYPI~’~ BUSBOY/GIRL -- Full t me 600-924-4194 .No fee ’. Lne e ersonnel Depurtment.
Production Typist ~ .In- Packet, ’ Year 1918-~9 IBM Executive and ~o~’/-;=- days. Apply in person, Mrs. ’. t/reatopportunityto’learn and

teresting spot. Will train ’on ~ ~ Good tvnin a skill’~’~’ Geller. Hilton Inn~ East RECEPTIONIST ¯ . BANNER .earn, Fen paid $5 an hour,
memory..ormag. Must t~pe50 ..... . ......... Positions Available Sep- manent ~9’am-=Spm 5 ~Jay’wk" Windsor No phone calls. . ...... BUSlNESSASSOCIATES AMRAg~An¢~n" " ’wpm. F’/Y "105160WAiN’I’~U -- exper enceu nvu~s ember 1978 at Montffnmm’vAnnlv’" n no~n" ~t ¯ n’ ; attractive wet groomea 2~Alexander~,.~, ................

, ~ .......... ~ elassic individual to become Pr nceton NJ 179 DavldsonAve.Editor to asssst In preparlng YOU VE GOT High School (grs. 7-12). Business Services, Inc 108 N. frnnl ao~l, ~o.n ̄  ¯ ̄ ’ Somerset NJJr..8.ecretarx~Ad.iversified manuscript for publication: WHATITTAKES Main St., Cranbury 609-395- PARTTIME sEcn~’~^D~^, "=:" ...... r"’~’tlomstmp°sh 609-924-4194 om_~aoaoa " "posnloa wire a local growingr, nowleege m economics ~ TI"~RI~A~n~I~Arr*Ictl~AT.Bioloev - Must have N.! 0154 f0rannnlntmant" s.,’~t~ , .~a~t~.*ru.~ office In corporate ~ *~’-~.~
co. A great spot for the right transportation desirable¯ -~’~’7;’~b’~;=’~g~A~’;"~ eerti~’[cate in Biolo-icai - -v=.-.--..: .... ::,V=~r, 7" ple.asam, e.n- headquarters, Typing 45 wpm~,T^,.,,~,,, ,~ ^q.~
person with ability to type 60 Please submit aualifications o,~.~.~o,-~r,o,.,~ ,

Sc ence ¯ " s ~ wrunment, ,varmu & i.n- and some reception ex- ~.*,L’7--=.k~’r’r~";~-u ,. NURSERY SCHOOl. -- nends
.... lereaun work 10r estab shed ¯ ¯ ¯ ~uou~r.,~ -- neeas lUU time art t’wnm and take steno at 80 to Box #01785 c/o Princeton Ifyouhkemeehngpeopeaed ’, L ......................... ~ ..... permnce. Beautlfulplacewlth .............. P lme permanent teacher¯ ¯ IL~HI UPL~IU/b ULdhP~lNlffldIlrlll ~uorlnanfl not re uiree ¯ p~v~uu to cuoru hale nat on. aines who ’ ’wpm. Excephonal benefits~ Packet¯ want In make extra money Science,one h~lfti~,-~, s#-~, .... _o ---,’ ..... q .. beautiful people. Fee paid ,~m~,--*-, ........ . are also willing to

W~D ’ ~- °’";’ "OUII rO ..... ,:__ ...^_ ~,~J . :2. "-= .,,~/" ,,,-o, -- part. ume evenings ¢.-.- --"ruleranly gu hours per week ~17R.1. .... tram=uS prugram, hOLt OI obtain s¯ o~ , ~u~lou .* v~ =~:LUH.~ t~VUU, rUlU nave 1~ d uom renensive ’ ’ ¯ ,..~_. ¯ . thou bus driver
__ o.t~b.utth^e... .......... ..:,, .... P_ _ _ permncepmferred, Car. 201- Se.ed resume to Box //01757 e/o de!afls, gxc. opportum[y to licon~o. Pleasant dutes

Clerk/Typist- Area co s WAN’I’E)10 IIEALTIIY -- recogni’tion,[he’ea~];st’Ca~ ~.ele]luC:l%eerrt~et~ra~sl~"826-8235. , Prmceton Paeket. AMBASSADOR gammanagement ex~r!en,¢e!ncfudeenssroom~lusdrlvlng .
looking for someone who can Men or Women to dislribute 609-499-1729, 737-2922 or’ 201- , v ~ ’ 179DavlnsonAve. ~us.~-~=# p..=2~¯.~; o ma. mllyautomaticschool van.We
type 50 wpm for their sales NUTRITIONAL lANE Set 359-1535. n-oineSs Edueation Must

~ ~ SomersetNJ ~ess.^~esmenual mnce. wil train for special license.
dep, Some phone work¯ Goodyour own hours full or’n/t

~,e N ¯ ~o.tt¢|.,~t..o LEARN THE XEROX 800 ETS SECRETARY/¯ RECEPTION. ’ 201-469-8920 mr~-~¢s-z~zu. Call 609-448.3893 ¯
eh s. To$140 BIG $’s. Call 201-257-4510 c~..,-,t~m~ .... Teacher ~ of Busine~ " w.e.ll train, ou, RequtrnsIST-- Princeton based Health ~ ~

~n,~=~..:, ior. au- Edueationtone.halftime~ "~
gooatY.L°in~sKi~andanagileTesting Company is seeking a i~AT EARN EXTRA INCOME ~ ..... .

Exec. Asst -- InterestinR ~ ...... .=~;~!,, ~,~.ce..em typing ’ mind t;nauenging onnortunitv cerson with strong, tvnin,~ z~ESPE.RSO.N W.ANTED -- The Amwa- w.., ^o ~ .T. ~. HOUSECLEANING’ -- some
position .working for the LUMBER DRIVER 8/YARD’ ~. writing to l.e.arn ann Frenr, h q,o.~ho, a,. .... for the right persmi.’Flexibl[ ~’ecepllonist telenh~’na ~,~i i~’ eers.onaom, mtemgent to $17 ,,ets ~ou’"~tart~e~l"in ~-= babysitting, 2 times week.
president of a Princeton co. PERSON 2. small loca ~..~_¢~ resoonsmlat),.. In- ~.¢f:h..’,~’~’;~"~75"~’=~" hours part time em’ployment01her diver~ified~work areas n, anom cus¢omers in ~torist business o~vour ow- Cot rh=~ Good refs. own transportallon.
Good typing skills an.d. the ]umher and home center, full ~Uxcei~:gnt~faren~gr°un~e~l~u/,~;/.ea~her’of’~renc"l~=l’~Aai~availableaftertraining, Reply include some dictation sn°p,~.~n°wlre,,~ge.~°~lv,Plan~.~& wholestory,~201-359~5’4~.~ ..... 609-896-2377.
aqu.iiy to Work with a tlme. zo1-754-0590.

~ or201 ~’~’)~n~,~’ ’ ~-~,vPozuu ONLY) .
to lJox ~1765 e/o Princeton scheduling and medical ~’..’~;.~ "~’~’,L,~’,;,~W ....... ’

mm~mumofdirection.F/P To "~=-~" Packet¯ ’ .ar~ ame. ~,o~o-~. ¯
¯ records¯ Salary corn-

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT IPENMON SECRETARY --
. ~4 Coordinator Cooperative " ’ mensur/~te with ability.$150

EXPERIENCED HAIRSTY- GENERAL MAINTE~sA~CE ¯ ’ ¯ [Excellenttypingskills. Willing.................. IndustrlalEdueatlon-MustbeB00KKEEPER--Immediate Company paid benefits. 809- RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT- Generalist background -- ]to earn and accept respon-402-8030. EQUAL UP- TER WANTED -- Monday right hand to corporate Isibility. Excellent fringes. 609-PrincetonDept’ SectY,co.. needs-- Nationalsomeone
goodLIST pay.-- partpleasetime caller ful1201.359.time, groundskecpifig~V~ust ~ ~uo z uu~,a.~.ave ~now~euge& be’r~°u~S;’able on.toara&,~aseligible OrCIE 11Teacher/hOId~ N,J.. ~eooCertificater~....n-~t--~.office°pening foreXiStSa inbookkeeper,OUr one g rl PORTUNITY EMPLOYER thru Friday, 11:80 to 5:30, Call personnel administrator¯ Well 924-8700 or 201-822-6046. :with good typing skills¯ Ex- 7511, ~ 609-443-4459 after 6pm & groomed, exceptional com-cellent benefits. No dictation¯ make minor repairs. Recent .... "’" . Knowledge in nesting ac-

weekends, municative skills, Ability to ,~..o,,, ~.-..~,,..~,,-,~.~F/P $150 rots. required. Call 609-924-’.~,,~t,.,,,~,~.t~l ~U.sic Teacher counts, payroll & general REAL ESTATE PEOPLE- ’ function independently Steno I P.~:’~ "~-~"~. ~q,~m~..-:971- " t ................ office procedures necessary, our office has opening for twb SALESTRAINEE n.,t ~,,~;.. ’ ,maKe money mends anu zmu;~ lot app .’ Instrumental - strings & Excellent working conditions,
licensed Sales People, Call Magnificent e,mortunit- ¢~- serendlplhes. Call Easterly to

-.¯- -:~.,-s necessary " . .. ,SALVES -- CALL CAROL D E N T A L ¯ R E’C E P - . woodwinds, Must have N.J. Call 609:448-2131.
Van Hise Realty, Pennington, Because of growth one of our the~i~ht nerso~r. P+~, n~’,t"/" *arrange an appointment¯ (201)New Jersey¯ 809-737-8615 or favorite clients is recruiting

14 5K° ~ ....
~.=t~ .o :859-6213

an addition to their staff, ’ ’

TIONIST/SECRETARY " A E)’U LT P R O G R A M certification Grades 5-12
Sales -- National co. N,J. good office sk Is. Permanent ’ DIRECTOR - full time ¯ "

’ "territory. Excellent benefits¯ position, fringe benefits, good ’~osition Res"~onsibie for
Real .go-getter needed. No salary. Reply to Box ~,0~776- ~P~.~r..,~., ~ ...+ =-- ~"~0 .... ~..~ r. ..... INFANT CARE person -- non- ’803-2110.
overnlgnts, uan make 12K+ c/o Princeton Packet.. ’ %,. .... v/,,~,,, a~u :,,:: . ;~?:~ t~%~ .,,,y,,:,.~,o..,-,,~ : smoker needed one day her ’ Degree preferred along with AMBASSADOR
flrgl vv ’ plemenlauon ot aault £vms.ave l’~.o. Teacher ot ,, ~t. i." ¢~n., ;. ~t.., t~;11 ADMINISTRATIVE
..... #_ ¯ ¯ , j J¯ ~ e.dueahon and women’sser- Handleapped cerhfieallon ’ Add~ti~na~’d’a~s"~c’c~si’~n~ii"’

GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Real some chemistry courses. You 179DavidsonAve. SECRETARYestate office. Good typing will he trained in all areas of SomersetNJ BILINGUALFRENCH
Sat esp.erson -- Top op- t AIXl RETIRING - m’, ~Pel .... 3r°gram’s;,- Ad2Fo-’,~"l ..............

Own transportation aalnYci skills & pleasant telepfioee productsand sales. May 201-489-8920
I portumly in line paper in- houseken~in- ~os;ti~- ,,^.d, .......... ~. ..... h,o. an, ~7,_ "Lt":~"’~" "..’:~’".’~’-~,: references required Beg n voice. 609-921-6060. require relocallon after 2 year Number one spot in corporate¯ " . e b v , u,. ,uu~u counseltn ex erlence uillue uz the ~u rmtenoent ¯ ¯I dustry. Combination of inside you ke to r-~la .... ~ ~. g .. _p..e. ....... ~. . , unmedlately. Please respond "’:""""-~-- period, Once in a lifetime ~- headquarters of growing,.and outs’de. Mut have odd "Pamil of 2 ,~" . ....... . essem, al. lvt,~.w, or ~un~gumery ~ ownsnlp, to Box # 01772 e/o Pnnceton"PRESS OPERATORS -- (2 opportunity. Fee paid to 9K,

DOGSITTERWANTEDfor compan;~ is available forsales’bk,~d Fee naaotifib~. ’ ~ ’ y , g.o.rkmg, 2., m.. equ valen[,degree necessary Schools~ BOX 147B Skfllman D~t.~ ’- , ¯ . ~mali offset press experience "’ A B - --’ outstanding individual with:3"’ ~’,~ ~, ~C~,’,~. college: : co nsmerate ~/anul July, opaning:.;.Pleas6",~send:N,J~’.r.!=’68550YU.T~l~’ph0ne:."=~’~’__’ . _ ........... nreferi.~ffP~: u..:t, r~q,~:~g’~ ....... M ASSADOR-.,.,;.= ~ housebroken, adorable loving
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Inclined, why nol put your
n0enl to work wilh BAM.,
9EltGERS’S’ Display To°mr
Display oxparlenco le
no¢ossary. Opporlunlly’ for
fuluro growlh,

Wc offor 0oDd starting salsq,,
cud liboral bonoflts lnc[du[n0
gonsraos slurs wIdo’dlseoonl
on ovoryddn0 you buyl

APPLY IMMEDIATELY

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
Rto, 1 LBwroncovlllo, N, J,
hn aqnal opportunky employer

m/f

OPERATORS
Wo soak individuals with 0.2
yours oxporlenco Jn tho
maoufacluring ol biological or
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nOCOSSeW,
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WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

Oiv~Uono Ca I .W dl ~Cl no,, 1 Chmry IfiLIRoad
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RESEARCH
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II
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SECRETARIES KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

TYPISTS MAG CARD 1"8, II
t

CLERKS

WE HAVE JOBS

: TOP PAY NO FEE

WE NEED YOU

VACATION PAY

J EI’JTEMPORARIES’ .....
’ 2936 Routo #1, Lawroncovlllor 609-803-6572

,or.

140 Routo #1,, Edleon, 201-672.2700 ,:,:’
(V, mllo north of Rar/f~n Brldgo)
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. ¯ ¯ For reservation or m lvtuvtPlt~ Amlques crystal ’ ’" "~

009cellent9217524quality & condition.~ey~ge~n~SattP~+~es~h~iarre~,¯ formatien ca,1201-B28-8232.,p inl~e~,sCOlle~stOrE~a~e~akr~i~k-EstataofNe~iAsP~ap&ol.bers,
wa~st~d;~ ~feta~+oac~~ ~Se~3Sa~;ntl4~;t~rtaThpU~:

USE UPRIGHT FREEZER-- MAHOG’ANY SERVER - 4 " +~’~+’ "Receiving hours 12-5 pro’ ~ . ~" ..... , removed to153 Sou{h Main St stripping and refinishing BUY.ER. We wll have gOOd
16 to 20 eu.ft. Must be good leaves, simple lines, $100, Moo lhru Eri 8 Io S ’on’ "FLETt M~.RF.ET;-Indoors’ s~°~ner~IpeU~ea~ni~ee~Ig2~" ilightstown N,J. for Inn: Dayton Shop open Sat. only: used tack for sale al
condition. Call 609-448-1457Mustsell+Aftar5pm, 609-799- SWEDEN FROZEN YOGURT Saturday, No quantity too Flagtown Firehouse.; ~u’~ ~,~ ~.~L;.;~.;’,~;~""~ venience ot sam, 22" B&W 10-5. All other times by chance reasonable prices. Call 201.
after 5pro, ¯ 4053. MACHINE - 1 yr. old, exc. arge or too sma . Gae In- Hillsborouah V61. Fire Co Nv ~ ..v-. -z, f- ........... ¯ .... console TV, 2 Frencn or appointment. Please feel 359-4945,

~ cond., a very good buy. Call duslrial Scrap Iron and Metal 1. Every ~undav 7 am’ - 5 Provencal arm chairs, 2 gold free to stop by or call anytime,
’ for 609-882-1216 Co, North Va tay Road, P.m Ca~L 201.366-3176 or 5821’: .... ~. _ arm chairs, 2 octagon end 201-329-2062 Our second shop _^. __’~-~--~---’~ ~--

KENMORE WASHER -- 2 ELEC. STAIR GLIDE- . ’ Roosevelt For info. es]l 609- .. ’ ’ LAWItltlNCI~IVILL~ CUll tables, sofa, French tier table, is located in The Tomato. uuu ~.’uuu- P’rozen meat:
spd. 5 cycle ~ocd send 990 heart patient or handicapped. ~ 446-2679 .. ~~ P AC.K_25 --- Garage_Sale, Sat., Kling Corner cupboard wi!h Factory in Hopewell, open 7 ’beef chickcn/tripe &kidney. 2
Kitchensett 48 round formica Only used 2 months, will sell 2 BICYCLES - 3 speed Ilirl’s ’ r~v~a mem~sT -- may 13, april zz ~ - a pm. a ~mpress mass hoers. 62"x70" breaK- days a week Men.Sat 10-5 ~ 5 m. paenagns, alSO nan.
ton cast li.on pedestal 4 for half price. ~09.295.3~12,Scaly/on, excellent condition. VFW Post 9111, Ladies. Lane Rain date - Sun, April irront ovald[ningroom table, 0 Sun II-5 ’ ’ ’ dlers of WAYNE Jim Dandy
m~[ehing swivel chairs, 9150. eves¯ only¯ $30/ea. 609-921-2559. ,,,-,,.,~, o_ ^~f,A~., Auxiliary, Franklin Park. 23. - dining room chairs, Klinn ’ ’ Science diet dog food. Call
Call 201-325-4659 afler 6pro. ~ ~ ~,’~%~,%,,~"~’.~’.~?" Tables $5 Call 201-521-1319 or ~ mahogany server, 06 ne set o~[ ~ Kauffman Kennels 609-448-

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOOR ’ pal~ for 297-455u, di
¯ 0 feet wide, completa with all ELECTRIC ST0..VE-3 bur.

~i~s~.. T~P2~.a2slh MuOVIgNo?~pAr~E15+--& t. ~t,
............. fittings Call 609-7994422, ners..on top,, wlm.ove.n g~o - "
i+isellwuuu - metal ~-pc ’ working oraer, only +75. 609- ~

ATTK~NBTuI?N FLEA
pBt~dp2s2?~Y~°,n’2 drs..from pa~s,l~coflfc++~ g.a~ut ~ !expert¯ protect on of yourrdinette set white w/yellow ~ 466-1371. ...... =. _p -, . ’ . ¯ g. ps . v , CIGAIi LABEL COLL -- for norses nOOm, call Dhn Smilb,

cushions, cxc. cond, $150. 201- WASHING MAOHINE FOR " ~ CASH FOR GUNS SWORDS’ is avallan}e .irom ~t, .l-’auis ~, glassware, pitc linens sale Over I aim diff,~ent -Id raraduate ~ of Oklahoma
’" o ...... r359-1380 or 359.5027. SALE - in good condition, P.i~nlzi+6’ c~ti~ ~.ll ,~ -- m I tar items Licensed PTA for lnmr may 15tn m- GAR^aP.. RAt’S. Ant- 1K g. lg Royal Dault in L cat, & ^~. ........... ~ ...... n, ~.~ u~, .^~a

’ needs some repair, 201-297- ~’-=~i"..’~’-:’Y~n~’v~,~’~.’m~’ColeetorTDentar will .pay door Flea Market, Just off IO4"i"~-~ii~T~d~’~i+’z%~;f.~n~, 16’ e,ran bre]la ............. and earrective sllo;~n~ At’so4n.i5
. u,.~ ,~ ,’v,,, ..... ~ ........ more. Bert, 6(}9.024-3500 days r~assau Street A 2~/£xa spacePk A/C. ant,hue ~la~ Misc’ llomer, 14" x ,aln susan, special shoes for racin~,’ Fast

DREXEL FORMAL DINING
~ ’ " . Princeton. 609.921-1670. renlslor 95--the same space - ’ ~ ..... pictures 4 s nail llwa I UNUSUAL ’ANTIQUE -- courteous service ~09-587’-

ROOM -- ova[ table, 0 chairs,
~ ~ ~ plus a fable, for $10 Call now .... ~. ~ hangings, 1f "x21 frame mahol~anv Chlpnenda|e corner ̄ 3751 ’

r

hutch ~’.~can wood ~800 609- FOR SALE ̄  Quesn Anne SEARS KENMORE ELEC- .. , and reserve your space, 609.. li~}i~upa, V~.=~l~u~ mirror, pr twh ~secre~’ary’, C I~65 slant top " ’ ’
~n~oh~*"~rt,,.6 ’" ’ chcrry wood distressed dining TRIC STOVE -- used l year, Niusica! 924-5231 191ue!o~nes;.~!an_Is,!ots.mchestof~rl~’~ers fnecarv~g~.~5.2752 ’ "
"" ........... rm table with 2 [caves & 6 continunus self-cleaning g~usm:tajqnK,~at,~pr, to, Instamatie car ’ ’ ’ WE BUY AND SELLchairs, Excellent condition, double oven, many extras, Instruments ~e~.~i~i< 1 C~lmbridge Rd,, Corona$900. 609-921-1317 after 7 pro. 925o, 609443-1035, 1958 CADILLAC SEDAN DE LIVESTOCK -- Kaufmau

lawn VlLLE ~ 1 owner, garagcd, Farms, Skillman, NJ. 609-466.
$750. Call 201-297.®15. 0773.
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Pets g Animals

HORSESHOEING: YES[ Will
shoe 1 or 100. Reasonable
rates. Dependable 24 hour
service - 7 days a week. All
types of shoeing -uot, cold,
corrective, trimming re-sets.
Call anytime! De] Omdal
(201)369-4967 or (201)782-5775.

PUPS WANTED IN LITTER
LOTS -- 6-8 weeks. For resale
as pets. 609-452-3903 before 12
noon. (No Tuesday calls.)

WE RESCUED HER --’~ as
kitten last fall, but now leaving
country. Gentle, smart, child-
proof eat needs loving home.
609-624-0469.

FREE TO GOOD HOME --
Beautiful affectionate, mixed
English.Setler. Rxtremelv
gentle, wonderful with
children. Spayed, all shots.
Call 609-799-2369.

WANTED: Female calico
kitten for pet. Call 201-874-3978.

GORDON SETTERS-- AKC, 9
weeks old. Beautiful must sell
$125 to $175. Ca 201-548-0462
eves.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER--.
free to good home. AKC, male,
4 years old. Big, strong,
friendly. 201-369-3710 after
6pro.

JUNIOR SIIOWMANSIIIP
CLASSES

For breed ’handling.

Offered by Princeton Dog
Training Club.

Instructor: Doris McGee,
Thurs. May 4, 11, 18, 25 al 7:30
pm at Princeton Day School.
Limit l0 age 10-15. Price $15
for 4 c asses. Iteg straiten
required. Call 009-737-2265.

i
Pets g Animals¯ Lost& Found Auto’s For Sale

i974 IMPALA Chatom Coupeto~DORABLEgood home.KITTENScall 009-737-3444" free LOST CAT - All white, part _ Original owner, excellent
after 2:30 pm. angora. Nassau St. & Bayard condition. Dark blue, wh te

Lane area. Answers to Pretty " vinyl roof, air a/c, p/s, p./b,

WELSHCORGIPUPS-topch.
Girl. 609-396-3776.

am/fro radio, 58,000 talcs.
pedigree. Delightful lem- " . Call after Spin, 609-445-$513
peraments. Home raised by $2000. ’
dedicated breeder. 201-297- Auto
0473. ’75 HONDA CIVIC- CVCC, 6

Tires/Sur, nlias spd.,36000 miles $2700. 201-
359-1627 after 6 p~m.

TWO REGISTERED morgan
~ ~r ~ m~

mares 14 yrs., $900; 6 yrs,,
$1200. One registered quarter 4 TRACKER A-T tires 8 9x16, FOR SALE - ’68 Peugot 404
berse mare, 16 yrs, $900. Two $150. 609-883-4667. statlonwagon, needs body
paint ponies, 3 yr. old stallion work, muffler & tone-up. Best
7 yr. old mare $400 & $300. 1 - offer 609-924-4323.
grade horse mare, 10 yr. old, ’SELLING BMW 1600 & 2002--
$500. 201-359-8385 after 5 p.m. used and rebuilt I~nrls. AlsJ

buy wrecked BMW s. Call 609- 1978 HONDA ~ STATION-
587-7323 eves or 567-6511. WAGON -- brown, 4 spd. std

shift, a/c, am radio, luggage
rack. exc. con& 609-924-6594.

REBUILT -- 1966 VW type Ill
engine for Squarebnck &
Fastback, has only 6 000 miles SPITFIRE 1967 for parts or
& in exc. condition $150. Cal rebuilding. Good engme, etc.
R chard at 201-359-3652 before Body shot. $100. 609-292-7459
2:30pro. days, 863-7152 eves.

TIRES - hubcaps & rims E78= ;66 BUICK sport wagon, $276.
14, Wldtewall tGoodyear]4 ply Call 201-365-3711, 5:30 Io 10
poly. $30 each. 609-737-1079. p.m.

1966 V’6~ |JAlt’l’S - 6 months old 1959 VW BEETLE -- 90K
battery, rebuilt starter rased miles auto. with radio, l:uns
1000 miles), front and rear economical, needs a little
ends (good drums new brake work. $395. 609-737-6729.
shoes) doors 4.new radial
tires, etc. Very cheap. 009-921-
7909. " ’74 MERCURY COMET- A/C

R & H, P/S vinyl roof, excel
FOR SALE -- 1974 Mereedes cond. Saer f re, $1996. 201-526-
200 Diesel engine, 25,000 miles, ̄  7685 after 5 p.m.
exc. rend. $1065. Other parts
from 1968 Mercedea, 200D also

WESTERN SADDLE, "Big
Horn," 15 in., black & red,
very good cond., $I00: 201-297-
6572.

HORSE -- Palomino gelding,
$175. Call 201-369-4394. .

OLD’~OG,
13 wks. old, all shots, papers.
201-329-2964.

LHASA APSO- ARC, female
puppy, excellent companion
and alarm dog. 609-552-2716.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS -- ARC, whelped
2/15/78 bred for show & as top
qual. pets. Champ. blood lines.
Parents OFA, eye cleared. 201-
359-6835.

GERMAN SHEPHARD
puppies ~AKC. Line Bred
Lance. Home raised by
nreeder who cares. 201-309.
3482.

ARAB APPALOOSA -- mare
14.1 hands 4 years old. $500
including tack. Gentle & well
schooled. Must sell. 609.633.
5398.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale AutOs For Sale
’76TR7- 18,000 miles, am/fm1974 VW BEETLE -- top stereo, rear dcfogger, alc. ’77 OLI)S REGENCY 93 :-

eond., std. shlft, snow tires, Call after 5 pm, 609-924-3955.al c, nm/fm stereo,
AM/FMstereo,61065ml., all tapedeek, cruise control,

power seats, windows & more.maintenance bills included ’72 TR6-- green, well main-
12000 miles, garage kept,

$1,700.brt" orange,call 201-297-3434nn rust. Askingduring ’talned.evenings.$3000 609-655-1634excel eat condition. Call
bus. hrs.; 201-654-5655 aff. before 10am or after 3pro, 201-
6pro. 359-7152.

’71 PINTO "-- good running
condition, new radials, grea].1972 VEGA hatchbaek - 27,000 gas mileage, $675. Call after 5.

VW ’67convertible-- excellent,original mL Exe. condition, 609.448-7795.one owner, Used for pleasure, top & tires, runs good, $376 or
Asking $900. 609-989-9781 after l~st offer. Must sell. 609-397-
6 pm. ¯

PONTIAC-- 1976 Bonneville 4 2437. ¯ .
door hard top. P/S P/B, a’ir"

1967 ALFA ROMEO -- Spider, condit Doing. Call 201-259-2937. 1976"DATSUN’290Z "--" a,Z.c 4-
$1500. 1967 TRIUMPH GT6 spd, low mileage excel, rend.
$300. 609.921.7347. ’ 1973 AUDI 100LS- auto. trans, Call after 6pro, 6~J-695-2996.

suneoof~ low mileage, $2195.
CI’.ASSIC I967 JAGUAR MK It 609-921.7410 after 6 pro. DATSUN 1600 Roadster - good
--3.8 I. sedan ’auto, p/s, p/b, -- engine, top and tires. Needs
good rend. $4~00. 201-236-6609. 1970CHRSYI.,ER I" P ..... work. $300. 609-737.0483.

IVl ~ItIA ̄  -
LeBaron 4 dr. hdtp, ex- "1966 PLYMOUTH--100,650+ eeptionat condition power 1977 MERCEDES 280E, still

~n:lensha~uns Aood. Very everything,7o,000mlles, $1600. under warranty, ’like new,
,’,,~=:’-2-’~" ~.~u co mmmer,665.448-3000 after 5 pm or $14,500. 665-448-5643 after 5, all
~,.~¥ r~ugn. ,~z~. {~09-~zq-3421weekendsafter 6pro. . , . day weekends.

WANTED-- 1970 or ’71 Chevy. 1952 "PNRV ’ T,, e..~;.
o t ¯ ............ 1972 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --M n e Carlo old Cutlass

runs restorable $200, 1947 body needs work GoodSupreme or ~ontiac Grand oh.’. ,’,.,,." .....
Prix in excellent condition ~"’~’# hi ¢%~v"4m rn~’~’A’~’ transportation. $300. Call 609-¯ res.ora~ e ~ ...... -= 443-1236 or 448-0297.201-359-8458. ’ " " ~" ....

leadingGROOM Eastern’WANTEDsaddlebred-- for 1974 oLDsMOBILE -- Cutlass ’76SAAB 99GL- 13 months old, .77 FORD PINTO 3 I)R, A/T,
Show Stable: Live-in or out. Salon, power seats, windows, 31,oo0 miles with EMS sports am radio, low mileage, ex.
Permanent position. Good doors, trunk, stereo, custom package, Blaupunk AM/FM..cond. RncalledtoEurope. Bestcassette player plus other offer 609-924-6459.
benefits. Experienced wheels. $2900. 609-921-7440. extras and features. Must see
preferred. Ref. required. Call to believe. Asking $5800 or best -- "
GLENBURN VALLEY FARM offer:. Call Ree CoB days 201- VW BUS 1970 - 7 mounted

.(29U359-3655 after 7pro. BUICK ’71 Centurion -- 2 dr, 461-7000, evenings 009-443-6565. radial "tires, valve job, new ’
All new tires, a/c, exc. tran-
spo.r!ation $650, 609-655.4154 brakes & muffler,
ingots, eves mechanically excellent.

REG. QUARTER HORSE available. 600-799.3937 or 924- White, new sno~,s, auto,
a/c am radio, roof carrier, 799-2124. -gelding, BIk., 9 yrs 15.2 hh, 2633. .

VOLVOlbd7--4-dr 122sedan. ’70 VOLVO WAGON -- auto Asking $865. After 7 pm, 659-

rides western but tra noble, am/fm, new tune-up and 1972 COUGAR XR-7 . 351 116,000 mi, very good eond.gentle disposition. Asking brakes. 10O,0O0 miles, ex- Cleveland engine, air con- $900. Eves, 609-924-2373.
$600. Call 201-356-9324 after 5 Autos Wanted cellent condition, $895. 665-924- ditioner, loaded. One owner, 1972 FORD LTD Country
p.m. 8433 eves. & weekends, excel, rend. $1500 firm. 609. Squire-8-pass wagon .V8 400,

"a/c, p/sj pl b, orig. owner.924-1676.
[965 PONTIAC TEMPEST -- 49,400 miles, $1850. 609-924-

Wagon. White, a/c, good 8347.REG, APP. MARE - 7 yrs, JuNK’cARSWANTED--$20. ;76 NOVA HATcHBAcK -- 1973 MERCEDES- Diesel, 30 rend., $675. Call after 5, 609-
Must sell because of college. $I00. 201-546-6582.

p/s, 16,000 miles; excellent mpg, ton, a/c, stereo, exc. 466-0592.Pleasure and trail riding. Well condition. Asking $2795. 609- cond., $5996. 609-9244400 days,cared for. Asking $700; Call ’7:] VW BUG steel belted655-4311 after 6pro. 924-3762 eves.
radials am " "after 6 pm. 609-921-2069. A-I JUNK CARS

__ __ ;72 CAPRI - V-6,4 spd. a/e, mi, r~f ~aSctkd’ t~.~9471~
$30 -- -- --

IF DR ’ ," " - decor group sil~,er 74 065 m , eves ’
WANT PUPPIES ~ AKC

IVEN IN .74 TOYOTA CELICA -- 4 sp, 76 TR7 -- A/C, AM/FM tone oY,. ,.~,a ~’~n’r,n~ o9~ ’
Class2&3 ow mge, raaas, r&h, rear Stereo, cassette 6000 mi. ,i’A~’7’.,2";.7:,’..’~"~i,~: ...... "--"German Shepherd Sire for 201-526.5906 def, $2800. 609-655-0957 after 6. $4350. 201-329-2219 aft. 7. , ........ ; ~m,,a,e eve.

SAAB ’74 4 dr ......hire. Champion parents & - ., ~J ~v~, oest
grandparents. Color black & -- ¯ ~ offer After 7 pm 609 924-6678JUNKCARSWANTED tvtnww m~.’* ~,~¢~CmA~.," ’70 CHALLENGER -- auto 1955 PACKARD CI.IPPh2~ ’ "’ ’sand. Ask for Sandy. 609-737-

’ ..... ~. .......... e‘’~. -- psi pb am’ fm vinyl top 2 e~ D ’ ---~-=’" " --0004.
’ ANY coNr}TTIf~N black vinyl roof, red mtermr, ¢,,,,~ ’h; ~i n~, tr eluxe 53 065 ong males, self

............. . radial tires. $1000. Call 609-466-"~ ............. , ~ o,m( over leveling suspension ready to
FOR SALE 1968 Chew

6 9-4 ~ 1988 after 6 weekdays $900. 212-333.4139 Days. 609.448. drive Exe rend Asl~in- ¢1500 "0 48-643"* " ’ 3758 eves & weekends 609 ~’6~[ ’ e ,~ ’ Malabu good rend. 95,000 mi.,PUG PUPPIES -- AKC reg, . -.--. - ..------- -~o-o.,~o.
$000 or best offer, 609-924-5077champions~ males & females, . .

$200 each. Call anytime, 201- ALL"JU’Ni~’C’~I~i"~tI"H:h~" n?elwl~RCeEfn~Sou~? G’arLa~ee" ’66 FORD G[.uAxY"5~":;-,Z:"I~.~_T_OY.~O.TA.,,,~L, ICA~,.G~r.]afler 6.pro;.,,.,: ........ . ....
725-2306. " - wanted. Free tow~ing $15 and:’ ke-t loadedwithextras M~t 66000 original mi. Excellent ~ ~e,~v.; ~.~=~a~l~,~-a!m,:. z ..~. ,1 .-...:~ , ...

up. Scarpati Auto Wrecking. sacrifice $4290flrm Cali after shape: $225 or best offer. 609- ~,amuers a .... oo~-.~w ..... . ~/~IS~L~.~_ILLoAC Sr.EDAN DE
¯ 609-396-7040. 6:30 or weekends. 201-329-2562.448-9454 after 4pm. ..... -Tz. n~,garagea.

2 REGISTERED MORGAN __ 1964 MERCEDES 2206 -- good "au’ ’~"~ zu~-~,,w~a.
Mares - 14 years $900, 6 years JUNK CARS WANTED .. ~. condition am/fm stereo Io
$1200. One reg. quarter horse ’~z uw~r, ur~b --. fine ,---: ...... . mi $2500 Call 609-448-9014 ’71T-BIRD-~,000mims p/wUUKVE’I’I’E 2 new topsmare 16 years $000, 2 paint ~,YePa,,V~-~

running eond. $900. Call Roy ...... .-’" " ¯ ¯ ’ aft[r 8pro’ p/s,p/b, a/e Call 291-259.465,1
ponies, 3 yr. old stallion $300. 7

$35-$:10()"’’’ v.oons, 609-452-6192. c~rWom~U~u~, b mpersPamt’ flarednew ’ , " or 359:5407. ̄
yr. old’mare $400. One grade ForRnnaingCars fender wells, chrome s de

1970~ ........ ~-^horse mare, 1O yrs. $500. 201-
From ’74 DODGE DART . 4 dr 6eyl pipes new high performance ............. u,~ tu~o.~.,u~uu~u~ tui~u~a~u359-6385aftorSpm.

For%luSn$~5ars Sc~dn.dShn~c~n~l.~Yogw%S..$E0~.~:;eng:%4~0Pd.~0~.%t4t~.~p5~ ~ii~co~!~o~:~,~oS~lii::l~:!~

do~f:!:ygaoUtOm::~,ti~r.’ ~p~

’ ’ ’ " after 5 pro. ¯ " " : . ~09-921-3191 10:30 to 7TWO BOX STALLS -- RABBITS -" one pair, Cham-
FASTPICKUP

009-921-8175. 7pro. pm.
available immediately n 6 pagne deArgent, $7/ea. Twohorse barn. $25 monthly, feed Dutch rabbifs, one gray, one 201-.165-0131 1964" PONTIAC Available- ’72 FORD LTD -- 4-dr, a/e, 1973 CADILLAC DeVille -- 1975 FORD GRANADA, a/e,

-- p/b, pl s, am/fm stereo, Chocolate brown with brown exe.cond.brown gamgekept,609-924-4786.and enre not included. Stokes,Alsoblaek’tw° for the pr ce of one.sturdy well made m ch & needs, work $165. 609440-2688.
extras snows and wheels, S975. saddle interior. All Cadillac-serviced reg. by ooaq Ford

-- equipment. Best offer. 609-466- Autos For Sale ’760LDS-- ~-dr HT, auto, a r, numerous, to list. Excellent miles, $2775. Call after 6 pm,WANTTO GIVE a hometoan 2242.
609-921-3762. options and extras ’.too dealer since purchased, 49,000

light Irnll riding. If you haveOLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG. FM. $3500. 609-921-1475.
such n horse please contact male, 3 years, No children. SAVE MONEY ON YOUR Rides and looks like new.

NEXT NEW ~AR-- Let a new $2950,609-448-4071,me. Fred or Bruno 291-359- $50. 201-462-0612. ’7"1 COUGAR -- XR7, exc. car broker make your pur-
’76 FORD TORINO 4 dr.2833.

chase for you. Write or call
ALANS AUTOMOBILES

rand. 16 000 miles, $5750, 609. sedan.a/e ps/pb, rad o, ke
BOX STALLS - lighted ring, CtINCOttD * GREMLIN 921-3752/ . 1973 VW BEETLE - white w new, call affer 6 pro. 201-329-

BAY MARE, 10 yrs. old, turnont on towpalh 1 mile PACER * MATADOR 13DexterRd. blk. Int. 65,000 miles 55~9~ 2956.
shown successfully, tack in- from Rocky II . 201-846-2646,

Savings nnd Service rand. 17,000 miles, $3250 or AflerSpm,201-257.4000$1890.CallBillOdea, den er fiteluded. $400. Cindy 201-297- eves.
’76 RABBIT-- brown, perfect EastBranswlek, NJ08818 miles. Immneulnto condltmn

5984. Satisfaction Excellent best offer, 609-298-1622 after 201-996-2115.
Se cction From New Inventory 4:30pro or anytime weekends,

IIUNTER PONY -- 7 yr. old. SAMOYED PUPS ̄AKC, Just Received,
14,1Chestnut marewith flaxen benutiful snowballs of fur,

COI,ONtAI, MOTOIIS
~eanet ~u tn[l’mJtnlnmgSs 4 ft. ;e~%;;b]ev2orn 3/0/76, 009- . . U.S, Bt, 22 195.3 CRR.YSLER WINDSOR.
dt~nn~i|inn Pnrfaalf;~eln. AIJ :" -v’ N ’|alrancll[Sonlervllle] 4 dr, seunn, 6 C I 01,000-.-r ...........

0 " "*" " %~’ ":’*~" ’?-?" ;’ 1-722-2700 orlginnl miles, $5~. 000-290.p ny. ~auale nvnunme. ~u~o.
~-- 1077 ’Call for appt, GLENBURN ,,,,,.,,,,~ .... ’

VALLEY FARM 291) 350.3,r05 ’ ’ ~1’."" i’"’. ~’~ ......
nftev 7pro, ,A l~,

. A MINT 1964 Electra con.
Box..stats ava!!nb!e ~n new Autos ForSale~’~b~.Cnllafter6p,m, 201.

SIBERIAN IIUSKY -- red & ’meu|nes. ~xceuent care at " ,
white femnlo, 14 weeks AKC one of Iho nren’s finest fami y ~ ,rcglstorcd. $200, 009-393.1630opera[cd horse fnrm, ’7,1 MAVERICK -- 0 e-, 2 70 MGB -- Excellent’ eeri-er 560-1109, ’ [nnr auto r,, I ’~;I’I" s dltlou $3350 Call 609.507.4787009 i65 38|2 ’| "’" ~. aBer 0 pm" "’ :’ am/f~n, Askh g $210a, ~}:0~-

1827.
IIOD C~CIINAUZER" ’, ¯ to adult Iov[n[~P ERSIAN, KI’F’I’ ENS --,C ,,,~’^ ~ sad Nnm/fmA A CORDa/e 40°~°1d000 m11o61070 ,5home, 2 ~enr, AKC, Reg saac( Silver with soots Ave I May ’¢44’nn Jo~!mlsob~[kon, 5lack & sliver, lie|no |’alsed, Vo|’y lively, 201: 1972 LINCOLN CON- li’~,*.rn;.n a.~. ,~,;~i~"o~ ,~t~’_’

,,W",’,.’7;n~u, 632-7672. TINI.~NTAL ̄ ,I dr, oW ~2~’,~h’~,~2’i~.’.~ ’ "’"" ....
~~ a|lloago, Michelin fires $2 000. ’ " ’ "~’" .....

fh’nl, 609.92,1-74110,
IORSE LOVERS - myono , - -, - m ~’ TRIUMPII TR0, 1074 -- Ira.mvea h)reeno onger ~elng LOST ~ fauna No~ ,, ,,, maculato, low mileage,’hldonorjllstatandh|gnntlaa .....UNldYtfl -’-" .... "^ °"nen mm..aano ¯ o gvo o an ex. ~ NEEDAOAR??? ...... r..~u, ~=o ........... ¯
)o’oncot conngo glrl who I,’!IUNI) IN TW N I VE IS. Many makes nnd node s 7432,
~rnmlsea .a good liomo & ~vullo ~j!t wltll I~l.ack Imlcll o|1 avalla.b.lo, Also. Irueks and.
0HIIOP loving ear07 A ,low 11o/1(I, I lease call f~)0.4,16,5,129, vans, we need Ullstomors who I 0 7 2 P L Y M n H q, u
)~’/~opasslblycnnsldered,.Call _ can quallfy to Jt].at r‘ooko SATELLITE--$1~0"or’b’os’(;uu.uz, .;~, 050.0pro anu nsa for I,OST -- ltln;,..k .o.I ,,..,..irodl,. P__a no | s nn our ,t.nv°-nt°rY’nffnr, Exco lent nondltlon,
, Cn~ dcn or I I zt /za 5004 Ior, , dng nledhml s zo, w ~o lu on ’"~a .....

’o- " l)nya 009.40=.0000, ovm, 009.
1aft, Wear |g chnko eo l r, IH| rllnttl n, 700.4,130,

-’~’~-’----*m- nanlcd S (I s[o, I,nst vicinity of ~
,AItRADOR RETRIEVER I,’ln~hlW|l, N,J,, ~lst aSOll n , ........... ~ 1977 IIONDA ACCORD ¯ Ira.~,U]’S -- ARC rogiatorod, [~oeamii|1 ha o C I 201.369. _ ..... =~tpy.~.~_~ ..... ........ ~-to -I ..... -.ra.od 611nla, 000 799 0flS= q,|u’¢ |11’ 021 1141 tll’.;,Nti [’ltANSFl~ltlt~DT .*~.*’,’,-"""~’d ’ =’lh,"~’l~i~’ .n% LY’ ? uUem S~LL yOml ~^no H.,= ................ ., ........

’ ~ ~ t,V~"ll~,~’~ars nut’~[,~l’~(,"~allmodel arrived, $4900 o1’ boat
~UI|E BRED DOGS--S.o|lll I,,OS’!’-.: black, Pershnl eat, w~q,,t ~ua,Pan~ re,n, ,|~,,.n. offer 201.72=.7047,
’o r nnnoy.wlsolv See" the V.=lCl{lll~. I~lllorn.ld ]!d Ko ( 2(;l"/=’l100"~ ............... ’ .........

reeqor Cor nolp ]11 In|lag l._~l!,l’[ , r [IQcnv,’llll 6.~ CAD]I,I;AC ̄  Sedan do
’o11[’ I, IrOOd.C0 P1’lncoto11 Dog ’rr~l~,llm~d]l~°l~l~(na,,e,o 12 i, JAGUAR I,AN ) ROVER’- nV~Ito .4 a,r, .11dtp, fall, power,
’ralnlnguIilbf109.?37.2265, .,,,¢ ’ , ¯ t" ! ,, ¢snH¢2,1¯

Allur[zod deolor 1 & *’ /U, I~I(I~!, runs llK0 now,
"?’ .~!ot.nl’,, 210 W!,adb;’ldgo Ave,P,~°.!Lt,~,:~’)~t°t, t2.%~k!~!p

-- ’ ~ IIIglllanll Park N,J, 201.572. ,~[,,~ ,,r ,.,~*~ C, .. u.ur, wu.: u’,=,
IO, R,SE IIOARI}INQ & J~’QUNI). Wa~!lan’s brllcola[ in 2077, , ’ ’,,~",,
r6m ng t Mo G Rane n I I,’lncolan C 2 , 7,.~0 ~
Io o iV[eel L1rgo ry box i11o,7pu, . . --t,,,, m,,,i- ,,,7,,,,’o ou,,1o251v, ,. Aooord 9
~lles’ If oponn¢ol ~’~, r6 ~, I,OST’-- MAI,P’ CA" Ick, Wh|duw,~, aeol.n V.9 il/S ~,,1~ ,~ltl /In~ 11),11o5, I~.

)1 [ ) =p~u../u .me.., Ilk0 80W,onlhor&hhlnl¢otropllirworl~ii?}}g llt,=r, Lowl’eneovlllo I,/tl n i=u, Glen rend, $,100o .............. I. ..... ,.,., ..... ,
one, (20)[I,51230 village, Friday, 4/7, 000.024. =01.217.[I,14 ur 207.8000, ’ ,~1~,,1~)~,~ f,o~.,~.,~t~,, .^,,,w.

" ’ 0300, , ~ ’: : p ,

Autos For Sale
OPEL STATION WAGON ’00

-- Excellent condition. $900 or
best offer. 215.493-6105.

FOR SALE - ’67 VG - Call 609-
443-3247, ask for Scott.

1976 TRANS AM -- 26,000
miles, am/fro stereo tope, a/c,
electrlc windows, p/s, p/b,
best offer. Call after 6pro, 609-
586-3439.

1975 AUDI FOX -- a/c, nm/fm
radio, exc. rend., only 33,000
miles, must sell. 659-799-6310
eves, 452-6577 days.

1976 I~G MIDGET - con-
vertible. Only 4,351 miles.
Absolutely like new. $3790.
2C~llsI.Bill Odea, dealer a t 201-996-

FI()NDA CIVIC HATCHBACK
’74 -- $1400. 609-921-3647.

1"964 MERCEDES BENZ 220
SE -- Good mechanical
condition. Needs body work.
Best offer over $500. 609-896-
1157.

1976 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE - 1
yr. old, less than 9,000 miles,
exe. rend. $4000. 659.466-2262.
after 4:30 pm.

1973 TOYOTA -- Nnyy blue,
automatic, exc. reed 42,000
miles. $1600. 609-662.4620.

1"973 MERCEDES 4506L
leather. 609-729-8138.

’69 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
-- very good con& needs some
body work. Dependable, $700.
201-782-5135.

Autos ForSa!e:
"1977 CADILLAC Coupo-ileViile
- fully equipped, 17,000 miles,
$7500. 1976 DODGE’B200 ’
Sportsman Royal Vnn. Fully !
equipped 32,000 m les,~ $8300. ’
Class c 1960 PLYMOUTH

’14,000 original miles, $1500.
Call 609-443.6248.

1976 CHEVY Beauvilts Van -
’Excel. eond., $5000. 1966
DODGE Van, running cond.
$800.’ 201-735-8019 after 6 pm.

1974 ~ -~ew
kent’s & steel belted radials.
6o9-566-0906 between 5 - 8pro.

’76 MG MIDGET -Juggage
rack, stripes, ain/fm, willsell
for $2800 or nest offer. 609.292.
5703 days.

~4 LOTUS EUROPA- Special.ig vawe engine. 5 spa.,
factory alloy w~eels, am/fro
stereo, tinted windows, 9,100
miles,.$5,950 or best offer. 215-.
946-7082 after 5 pm.

’73 BUICK Regal - auto, p/s,
p/b, a/c, radia t res, 95,000
mi., good cond. $1250. 609-799-
2993.

!

1975 TRIUMPH TR7 - A/C, 4-
speed trans, am/fro 8-track 4-
speaker stereo, new Good
Year Radinls 40,000 miles
Excel eat rend t on; Days 609.
443-5783, Eves 609-799-4212.

1974 J.~GUAR XJ6L - silver,
black leather~ p/s, p/b, a/c,
stereo, new hreSo one owner.
201-494-6873.

MERCURY MONARCH - ’76 4
dr. 3 spd. m/t, a/c, perfe’ct

¯ ’73 INTERNATIONAL condition, 40,000 miles, $2300.
TRAVELALL, VS, A/C, P/S, 201-297-9046.
P/B, dual tanks, post rear~
H.D. towing package, reel
rack, custom exterior, high 1977 CELICA GT Lifi.Back -
mileage, many new parts, Silver, am/fro stereo, a/c.
$2,000. 201-297-4445. $4800. 609-882-7117. ¯

1970 914 PORSCHE -- orange, 1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA .
alloy wheels, am/fro, best -- exc. cond. a/c, p/s, leather
offer. Eves. 201-873-2156. buckets " console, am/fro i

__ stereo reduced to $3595. 609.
VW KARMANN GHIA 655-1182 after 5pm. "~
COUPE - auto trans, radials,
am/fm/good cond.~,thruout.~,.1976~’ADiLLACCo,,n~deVille .
under 50,000 mi. $1950. 609-448- --. Original. owner~ ,garaged ~ 1
5296. ’ " 27 00D mile~ "m nt ~ondit 6fi.~.|

¯ Must see. Dark green With
’67 VW-- motor, tires brakes matching leather interior.
like new. FM 8 track. $800. 609- Asking $7300. Call 609-737-30O0,
466-2268 after 6. ext. 2376 or 609-737-3364 after /

5pro.
DUSTER ’73 -- 32,000 mi., 6
cyl. p/s, auto trans, custom ....
interior, radias. $1800 Call ~w.~ vv.,uA n~xunx~u~ --
201-359-8676 between 5:30 to 10 manual trans..Good ,ran-
p.m. sparta,ion. $400. 609-449-1627.

1966 DELTA OLDS cony. --
Perfect mechnnical condition.
Needs body work. Gem for
restoration. $950 firm. Call
after 5 p.m. 609-924-4978.

1976 CORVETTE -- custom
paint, 4 spd. 14,000 n~iles, air,
am/fm stereo, deluxe interior,
best offer. Call after 5pro, 609.
580-3439.

’74 CHEVY VAN -- 3/4 ton, V-
3, auto p/b, p/s, a/c, AM/FM,
radials, excellent condition.
Asking $3295. 609-799-1823.

1972 CAPRICE -- V-8, 4.dear,
1068 AMBASSADOR . 6 cyl. 1970 VOLVO sintlen wagon - Full power. A/C. AM-FM,
p/.s., .p/b, 65,000 miles, very good running condition many Exc. rend. 40,700 mL $2,000 1072 DODGE Monaco --
reuanlc, $400, 609-924-2909, miles will still go fnr. Asking firm. 609-890.9330,

station wagon. 02,000 miles.
perfect cnnd[tlon. Almost new$1200, Cn l L, Cnpouya .:’ Michelin tires; $1,500 Call
after 5 p,m, 609.924-4978, ,,,,= r,,,,~...o, ~,. ~. .... evenings, 009-921-6173. ’ ¯

~’ee~"~W~iti~’~’~%~’%; ~ 1967 BMW ,600 -- while w, blk,
l’entber buckets, conso~[e CI ASSIC ’~O ’W n~., .,. ~t_.,,.r_e_bullt engine, ,]ap_dl d, t se ieOltD 1971 SQUIIIE ¯ Stntlon

t a t~ up~t ul uru~.un rucK ¢¢ plnlun ,an1/ fm atereo $3596 609655’. ¯
~ -- " ~’ugon ne,,~ battery, ear-

1182 ’ ’ 1973, Call 201-270-4224, steer ng 30mpg, Just passed bu|enter, re, filer system
’ . Inspection. First. $900, or best warm. numn ~,l~t. enl~ ~ ,~a

’,5 m v a,,^~n ~,"’~,~,,,,. offer, 600-460-1o36 eves, ~0,"f,j~4’:i~"~~ "," ..............
’71 TIIUNDERBIRD -- full ~,~AG’O’~" ~,~,i"~l’~to’ ~’;[; ’ ’ ’
power a/c steel bored p -- " .... ’
red n s. ~ 0~ ml now palnt ’./_B A/,CA.~I~FM,,~,.00Dml, CAMARO ¯ 1967 ̄  V-0, 1070 TOYOTA COROLLA ¯ 2
Job, Afler ~pm 0~J-,H6-4709’~i cent. ~or~e.~o.o~er. autnmatlc good condition, dr, sedan 40,230 miles, Coppev

.......... v ........ "--’,-’~. Offers, 009.799.2115, W, beige interior, Immaculate
~ condition, $2600, Call Bill

’69 PI vMn|lq,|| .,,~n 1900 BUICK l,oSnbro -- snow .’,; ......... Odon, dealer at 201.090.2115......... -- ...... #)xt.a le7Z - oxcoaont e0n.fires & wlleels p/s, / b,[r, nns,,p/.b, p/s.i n!r $350. a/e ¢395 60992129~ p
d[tton, low mllenge, nm/fm .................

aeons nranm, ua i nl cr upm, ’" ’ " " ~" c ass e $3100 609-443 6677 ,u Ul[l~VllUl,l~T IMPAI,A --
201.297.1102 ~ niter 6’ ’ ,~ or ||d.lp, aulq, tram, p/a,

1977 CUTLASS SUPREME ,, ’ p( u, a/c am/rnd o, tin od
P/B, P/S A/e Storuo, AM. ~

w nd~hled, plus more $800,
1975 IMPALA wagon, brown FM 0 track ’T t stcorln, 1070 OPEL G"I ¯ Radio, 669.709.9025,
I)/ ll,l~/ S, tlntedgnss.A/C, wheel, low mileage, Ot}|o~ stnnl!ard ai|lft, Excellent ~~
roo~.rac~, 0 p.n.es,, AM/ FM, oxtrm, Ot!!stnndlng conditlnn, coadhlnn, ~90, Call 259.71105,

19611 nOWP~^r’ u,A,.-,r,,~,~,uua mls. Asking $3100, Call $5,100, Call 201.674.0527, ~ ._, "~.*72 "~-,,,~.a~. --
201-726-5547 , autO. t’/~, I’/D, geea Iron.

......... ~ 72 DODGE MONACO ¯ 2.door, sportlltlon, $405 or re sonnblo
1074 FOItD Grnn Ter no E to ~. ~ vinyl hardtop, V.8, p/s, offer, Call 201.359.7t00,

rn/-*u I’n/ ~,h n/e, ,,,,,.nm/Ufm.,,.,1007n FORD LTD - 4 t r, va,
aatomatic, good condition, _wlro’wheoJs n~, tires 40000nul, ,lost offer 009-7000007$109,5 (109.003.1=10

ml, b~ut [tll See o ’ap. ’ ’ ..... "’~ .... 1076 SUBARU -- axe,preelnto $129,5 Cnll ~0o709 1969 ML CEDES
4410 ’ : " ’ ’ " " ~R BENZ 000 ........... , mechanical cond, l nwner,~,. n,,,,,m,~ t,t,~o~ ~n nnn I UI~UA U V n I a c neck 77 dr brown float wh 01 dl 0
1977VO,A tI~PIIEMIER nllloa 0099240060 ~7100 .n os, excellent eo.n. 11ewrallloJs, Justtulet,$2~00,- . ? ’..’7’ ’ ’ I nn, Exlras. o/e, noay 0094601426 ftor6pn, I (nynr wagon, ncyl, auto, ps/area molding In1 I’ndlo, Somporlt weokolds, - " ".bl’nkm, 00/,10 ~ It boeeb ,.= ;~,,,,,, ^co ~,,,).,~.,~ I’ndlal "[ roe Ca 201.3,50’0774
reel n ig r~ats, n/c, am/fro, n~)’ 0.~Un’l";’V’= ~,’~’ ,"’:~""~ .-- week1 ay8 iiilor 0 - 111’
, ’ , II/ In nick01 S0aIB~ I’1oof rack blr dy/weed ’ ’ ,

migraln$1,700snows~)01n h’11~050 co,d,,107010,000609.76 to,7fir,l.03,108 fl, vinyl h p, $3995 
~ d=1~70’ sudaa’DATSUN14,000B210"SBI1111 oxeellnntShlft’ 2

’ ’ ’ ’ "’ ’ " ’ 00 OLDS DE .~TA 0fl.vorv good eondltlan 009.443.0104
~.~ ~ shape 4 now radlo]s, abe/tin 0 ’ ~~190,, ] ONIIAC GIO : pqwer ,~= F~nn n~. .... ~ ._ . tl’aok, 405 o6glno, o/o, Ps/nl, FOR SALE-1070 PEUQEOT. ~*~ta utu~/tAIlu aut~ /SSlOO’n pnwo’ U’aK0S, I P , oworlmek, Junttlla $0,50"or 004 GL scion oar gayqlll‘ollla~o Ironamlealnn, h| o / i, a/o, gonl tlrm, ,o.xo ~)ost uffe, 60~ ~ . I a Idals " --= ~, ...... ,,,-

¯ u ou plll ...... " -’ 0 O0........... =’ , ......... ’- ’ ..... r u rgo, q now /~. ¢11Olill XAS Ilros~
~ " $3,500, Call 009.469.1209 6fret,

197,~ I~EIICVlllV ¢~av;osv, JAOUAR1007.34 Io’Ma’¢ ’7,’1 IIUICK l~leerg =2~ -- 01|111,
XIl*,/"on~*~l*~h*ln~’~’h"~’~~’ II sell | rabltlll’ongino, now ,100,5.0 miles, mix equlppell
~’]~ "’~’~’,;¢,~,~’".,".’. 2~u[.,r~ pa t, SllnkO whoa s,’very .o.xcm, eq.n11, nm~al $21110 III,A,U( I: r~!OUSINE 1990
..vl~.f d;~.;,~L,,~,,,,., w,ru olnqa C 1 ovo gs & l’166,oeag201.3,st).=~00ftorQCltou80r Amuassounr u,r..

.......... ""’""’ weeaondo 1109443.1700 p,nl, Oll wooaa6ys, all {h|llfalh0r II style, Excel,
’ ’ wooaanlh cand, $27~0, 090.02,1.40,17,

" It

’69 (]HRYSLER IMPERIAL ...2"
4-dr, htp P/S P/B P/W A/C
leather ~ents’. $85~. Cali 201-’
359-2113.

’77 MGB SPECIAL -- maroon ,
with silver stripe, AM/FM 8
track stereo, snow tires, 7000
miles. Asking $4000. Call 609-
924-4884.

1970 CHIVVY NOVA -- 29 650
mi. One owner. Good second
cnr. $8._50. 201-297-0768.

CHEVY 1951 -- current N.J,
inspection $150, 009-452-1988,

ST~T--T-ONW-~ON - 1075
AMC Spertabout, nuto,’ a/c,’
p/s am/fro radio, now. t res,
30,000 miles, exe, eond, 609-

443.1627_..

1909"NOVA -- 4.door sedan,
auto, Irons, new tires, beat
offer. 609466-1522.

CL/~SSIC 1970 914.9 PORSCRE
-- well malntnlncd, sliver,
me.g. wbcols, Call for ap-
pointment 216-295.3539,

’72 MERCURY COMET -- 6 ’,
eyllndor, antomaUe, nnw
rndinls, Asking $1200, 201-309.
0647,

1070~I-- ’
ps/pb, n/e, goad 2nd ear, $225, "
609.443-1297,

1072"AUDI 100 -- 4.door, ar,
ina~ua tralsmsaol ox.
collant condition, eeonolnlcnl,
$1800, Call 009.709.1026,, ,:, .~. ,

I)t)11(]~ A[~’I’[QUE 19,10. rare
2 Door Spo’t Cnpo 2~ 00
nrlglmll allies, nmst see to
appre~hdo, 609.92,1.49,50,

1070~PE
DoVIIJ,k -- 09,000 relics, C811,
lifter 0 un, 009.402.1,570, ~/

~q.~’9.yO~A CELfCA GT,
,,umsEl.I MUST SELI.~, 1100.
400.,’]707 doyo. 400.:1049 ovm,

1072 ,~ ,Ill --.OXO, rtiltnlllg
eoad, vary etpsa, anl/f.ll
sto’oo~ 4 ~ralltl P6W r6dlol
th’m.pow brakes, 7=$00 miles,
$I=,50 Call 000.021,7000
uv0111806,

A ,
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¯ i.-~. ~. MotorcyclesAutos For Sale

’74 vW 4i2 ETA. WAG. -- auto. ’YAMAHA -- Harr Brothers --
trans., a/e, .AM/ FM, htr, Motorcycle Sales - Service
roof rack, ext. cond., 609-655: Parts 1605 N, OMen Ave.,
0355 till 9pm, . Trenton. 609-393-7550,

1970 CJIEvY Camaro - 8 cyl, ,,. /
autotrans radio heater p/s, /tUCKS
new tires, good snows, $1200.
f~’921-8929 after 0 pro.

1972 FORD SUPERVAN -- E-
2OO, V-8 auto. Excellent

1973 "AUDI 100LS -- auto. mechanical cond. new tires,’
trans, am/fm radio, a/c. 64,000 mi.~.asking $1350. 609-
49,000 miles, $2500. Good 466-0249 after 8pro.
condition, after 5pro, 609-924-
2592. :

~ ¯TRUCKS
’7o rqOVA -- $400. Bodywork ’ ’
dented, engine in exceptional

~condition. Call Bob, 609-452- ’--
8121.

’74 MERCURY MONTEG0 --
MX Brougham, a/c, p/s, p/b, Select and save from our
exc. coati. 60,000 miles, I selection of Pickups, Vans, 4-
owner. $25500. 201-874-3450. wheel drives, Medium/HD

Tracks - used trucks and
1976 DODGE COLT -- 4 apd. some left overs.
manual, am, 17,500 miles, exc. COLONIAL MOTORS
coM., best offer. 609-883-6957. U.S. Rt. 22 West

North Branch [Somerville]
~74 ~/]~OA -- runs well, needs 201-722-2700
body work. Asking $500. 609-
890-8254.

’73 OLDS 88-- 2 door, p/s p/b,
¯ new tires e~ exhaust. 609-799.

2532.

FORD F,100, 1974, very good
cond. 39,000 miles, Explorer
Package, Ford cap, V9, auto.
p./s; 609-443-8253 after 4:30.

’68 CHEVY PICKUP TRUCK
~notorcvcles .- i ton suspension 4 spd.

l--- tuck (ransm~ss on, $809. 609-
449-8657.

RONDA 175CL -- 2600 miles,
excelhint condition, $400. 609-
921-3737.

VW DOUBLE cab pick-up
1960- ’63 Trans, ’69 engine, less

HONDA CB 350-Good cond. than 6000 miles, good tires,
Asking $600. 201-359-6650. mechanically very good.

Asking $595. After 7 pro, 609-
799:2124.

HONDA CR 250-exc. cond.
Never been raced. Lots of
extras, Asking $550. 201-859- ’65 FORD ECONOLINE VAN
6650. -- exc. running cond many

new parts, $800 or best offer.
609.448-2722,

TRIUMPH 1969 -- 500cc. New
clutch & tires, runs good, $600.

Business FurnitureRecreational Mobile Homes instruction Entertainment
Vehicles ~ Services Restoration

HOLIDAY 1977 -- Presidental ADULT PARK - Parkwnsd PIANO LESSONS -- certffled,
~atPS,p.wpr. MAGICIAN-- Scou~, Parties CHAIRS -- CANED-RUSHED

Mobile home 12x65 2 BR, 1] experienced teacher. East sEcnE?r’,~1~A~’"~q’~nwc~ Banquetst etc. Girl cut in half - re[glued, tightened. Furniture
’ ’ ’ 3 0 ...................3000 series 27’ center bath new bath, C/a~ 60: awning, appl~ Windsor area. 609-44.585 , - - by etectrtc saw plus Houdiut refinished, Years of ex-

condition never towed partially, mrmsneu excellent ~ 609.921-8398 lo~k escape, Gordy, 215-9f~- perience.-Free pick-up and
evenings 609-890-1521~ condition. 609-448-7378. ;EXPERIENCED PIANIST -" Dayoreven ng 3733. delivery. 609-896-8057.

-- ~ ~ teacher accepting students.in Resumes, Letters, Theses, =- "
¯ piano, theory, ear training,’ Dissertations, Manuscripts, ~ ’

CANED & RUSHED- Maker’IELD CAMPER SALES - In¢)rt,r)|nn ¯ beginner through college. B. Statistical & Teehnmal MAJICCLOWN "
’an 01d chair better, Give it aTruck Covers, lowest prices ""~’’~ ...... Mus, M S. The Julltard Typ ng, ’cassette tran.anywhere, Full assortment of ~ ’ ,School, Diploma DI Merito, scriptton’, etc. Eauiament: Magic comedy & balloon new seat. Expertly done, 60~’-

wood, fiberglass, aluminum &
(]01TAR T’~ACHER blues Chigona, Siena, Italy’s Staff of ~electr c It & an Automatic animals. Available for school

395-9342.

coversABS CoverS,starlingNCWat8’ $135.Rangern’re~t’~ .....~z, C~.~sie~p ....... Boycholr SchbOlor of. Prlnceton, ....Mug Card’II Typewriter. shows, birthdayparties, grand
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onmo,ylnry good ooadlllou III,]AUTIFUL lr,’ R r.~wnl..,, tlJploma, Lnnra Ilowkhts, )~.dln re’t, I.M Corroollpg aroa., uoll:tmmy .l ¢}~’9z,. : ~lJ: ~ ’m~i~m~}g’75 IARI, EY DAVIDSON. =0 ’ bosl 86’1o’~~1~n ’ll and on Ill~ ,~?7[~’or llncz nt 011.1g00,~0 2,000 mls good eond. $400 ’ ~,00 n...es, affor 009.499. Many oxlros, .l.yr, oat nlotor $10/hr 609.02,i,0989,
uall oiler 0 p,m, g0t.08~.00~0, ’ t~0h ~i, a yr, oltt nnot, 201.a59. Mdmory typowt’Iter, ; .... ’’ " ’

: ’I ~9 ~ flor 0pnh : . ,
, ,

, .. ,

t 4 .... t i

Home Repairs

MASON --Ptaste.red or
sheetrock walls, ceilings.,
holes, crac~.~ repaired. M.ost
au masonry repairs.
Sheetrock tapiog~ spackling,
finishing done. (:all Edward
Gudat (609) 466:.3437.

"CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases uf
construction. We will help you
design your ideas. Dyer 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080;

HOME . REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen &
bath remodeling, ceramic
floor.& ceiling tile, roofing;
pancfing & sheetrock. In-
sulating closets bookshelves
redwood decks, patios, garage
conversiofis. Free design &
estimates. 609-466-0820 after 5
em.

CAR~NET’
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work, good quality, reasonable
rates. Small jobs welcome.
609-466-0782. ’

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor Plumbing &
Electr ca Repa rs.

609-855-2830

Home Services

TOP SOIL -- fill dirt, sand,
driveway stone, firewood,
junk hauled away. 609-394-5921
anytime.

/

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES
COUNTER TOPS
IIOME REPAtRS

KITCIIEN CABINETS
609-599-1683 609-695-5239

NOW IS THE PERFECT
’ ’ T TIME TO HAVE YOUR

MASON CONTRAC OR’ FURNITURE UPHOLST-
..... o k ERED. We dn custom work inF re aces, stone orlc~w ,p , r the finest tradition, I will come

steps patios concrete,
’ " ’t

to your home with hundreds of
~a erproonng e c’ , .,’ beautiful fabric samples to

, - aive your homo a new fashion
~, P,l FISlIER BUILDERSoo

’ INC
’ ~ k. Call Beck~’ at Rogers

609-799-~8t 8 . UphoLstery, 609-799.2807.

PLUMBING &’ HEATING -
BILL CHAMBERLAIN
License #5394. 609-448-1848.

IIOUSEIIoLD REPAIRS

¯ Smoothly, and at your
convenience, we’ll fix these
nasty little postponed things:
the bnsted light swttcn, the
loose tile dripping faucet, and
countless others - they re our
meatt
¯ We’ve been known to build
shelves, do some painting,
make small but significant,
alterations; construct tear
down, All usual y wth un-
common SuccesS.
¯ We’re space organizers:
~ve’ll de-junk garag’ds, cellars.’
¯ Actually, while we’d shrink
from your Nan to )]berate the
families’ fortune from behind
the iron curtaln,.we’ll tackle a
broad range of projects.
¯ We’re thorough, neat,
demand much of ourselves,

WE INSIST IN YOUR
SATISFACT|ON

609.921-3450 009.921-3450

¯ LAWN MAINTENANCE --
Thatnhing, seeding elcan:u~,
arcation, insect control
funs!aides fertilizer, lime &
weeu prc-omcrgence, Total
maintenance program offers
all tho abovc at considorabls
savings Wo Invite you la
compare our quotes, Cnii Tree
Care Inc, 201.297.9360,

CUSTOM SI,IPCOVERS

SPECIAl, SPRINGTIME
SALE Your fabr[o.labor only:
Call for yardage neodcu
BOB’S SLIPCOVERS for
Gunrnniced Workmanship,
009.~5.1573,

KITCII’~’~AB~ no
quality walnut or .oak, From
complnio kltonons, to
refinishing or ’oaurtne tg
existing unlta with woou
voneor and now doors, 201.074-
4101, ’ rl

AIR CONDITIONING ¯ Con.,
trol, window units, nars,,
IIoasonablo rates, 201.297.4722,

CI[IMNEY ’ SWEBP ̄
flrop]aco, wpod/aoo] .bj!r.nln~
S[0VOS. UI00n, 01110100t i
vonuum sysloln., A dirty
c !nnoy =s a fl.re pozzard, Cog
Report AcKors IIOME
C0MF0nl 809-460,3011,

oxpot, t~..oxporionood c~uft".~
slPna, Woodarll010s nlu(t0 tO’
s!dt yJ]Ur oncds, I.l|~tltbSp ~td lo
s~zo Inr yoqr IFOJpCls, _Woo,q
(urn|ng onu .shaping, ~ltlUl!
proloots prolorrod, 60[bBgi.
5035 n[Ior 9 p,llt,
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Painting & Moving & Gardening &. Gardening & Wonted To Rent Apts./HousesHome Services Special Services paPerhanging Haul{rig Landscaping Landscaping To Share
LIGHT IIAULING, in Prin- NEE/) LANDSCAPING -- McCLINTOCK’S LA’WN iIARPER’S MAGAZINE SHARE A COMFORTABLEEXPEIITREPAIR ’L A D I E S : C US T 0 M INTERIORPAINT’ING--free
cetan, area. Call L; Capeuyaadvice on 1. Railroad ties for "SERVICE & LANDSCAPING- WRITER - completing book, country house with a swim-MAJOR&SMALLIIOME TAILORING -- coats, suits, estimates, reasonable rates,
eveemgs,609.921.0173, bedding, ~ edging or commercial & residential seeks summer house-sR or mlngpool, near PrincetonAPPLIANCES dresses gowns, skirts, etc. clean work. Cull T. Laskt ~i09¯

dccorahng. 2. Moving shruns accounts won(ed. 609-737-0034, roomy, furnished sublet from 609-799.1385.
Specialized service on all 609-737-0090.made to order, Hills de Studio, 799-1462. ’ from overcrowded areas or May I or 15. Refs. Call 609-896-
makes and models of air ~ ATTICS, BASW.M~N’r~I shade trees. 3. Improving
coeditionng, refrgeratlon, e~AMS,IRES Sm" home COLLEGE" STUDENT -- ~ar~igneSa~anoedvi°ut’2oL!gh" existing landscapes. 4. Patios SEA WEED- biquiRed or 0386, . ,

heat ng, d s]iwashers, electric ~.~ " t E~ er~ war" Experienced in In- ~’"2 o
o. - .- - Blue Stone or brick - or granular. The ideal plant - - -

dryers, ranges f’reezeru, Man.,. ~cz..= [P_ ....... ~." "terror/exterior painting now ,,.,u. , complete planning of a new vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur- PROFESSIONAL MAN OVER
vacuum cleaners, humidifiers, ma~,,m v .... ,,,~rv. ,~uJ¯ozL- lookinfi for summer Jobs. Call ~ home? All stock purchased at sery, lit: 200, betw.een Prin- 50 -- needs private room and
etc, . "" for eshmates, 609-921-6333.

WILL dAUL IT Cellars
Princeton Nurseries when

-- dvaitable to guarantee ee,on ~ Lawrencevme. bath with separate entrance.
-- Needed Mon-Fri only. Call

" " It work
~ ~ attics and garages cleaned’ speciment planning. Weinvite CHAMPION [~AWN SERVICEFred Foster, The Hi lier

~rn~rteannJi!~h!!kyei~r~ ~flce;~ ;L~EeE.S:AMI~609NK~4~G25J. ANoDe PA~NTINwGallpa~}~er~’ll~~
lalrleauO091~7~sl~l.C°nsumerCallY°U tOTreaCOmparecare Inc.°ur 201-297-quotes’ .’7.Ullzationlawn maintcnance,.plan maremng’fer" iGroup, 609452-08~.

9300. rototilbng, seeding, sodding & .first. ~ ................ , .~a~Pn~no~:05~51-~5~Y / ~5"-2015.’ STU~ight LAWN MAINTENANCE more; Call 201-840-0184. MARRIED COUPLE --
AVAMIAN "THE PROFESSIONAL .... ". ̄

for ~ mov,ng m a ",4 mn ,cx up Commercial&Resldentlal ~ w/older dog seek apt. or
¯ 609,449-GflO4orO09.443-0989MASSAGE CENTER -- ~ ...... ,~... ~.,~,.,,,,, ..... I~I .- .

," r of muscle strain & rnu~r~omuJ~ rmJ~Jml; ’.ow rares..bocaJ & joog Landscaping GARDENS ROTOTILLED - cottage in area north or westreae. , ............ ’:’A -- interior & exterior Fd distance 609-896-0839 Ask for Sod-Shrubs big & small jobs. Reasonable of Princeton by June 1. Call¯ general stress, n~w nu~, ,,. " Kirk 89~72 As fo ’TV ANTENNAS -- Sales 215-86~..9147. We o~’er gift" Noobets, 609.443¯3559. . . k r Don, Jr. Seeding-Fertilizing prices. 609-400-3978. after 0pm, 201-234-1521.
Thatching¯Edging

service installations. 609-587- certificates. ~
FrooEstimates CU~-- ,, o..,0643, ’ , .CHEAP NORK-- Is not good. "BEE LINE EXPRESS --

C&B ~me FUR~ex- Goodwork s notchcap 1 am Household movers.
ViRorioPirone call George 609-449-4917 after I-louseslTtlng

imnrovements carventr,, perience restyl ng & reasonable. Paperhanging, Reasonable rates. Free
609-924.6489. .Spin.

painting etc 201 821 ~649 "’ repuiring of all furs. 609¯394-carpentry. 609-448-4819. estimates. 201-826-0646.
MULCtlED iIAY -- For lawn MATUfH,: --thoughtful couple

3663. : .. I DIG YOUR DIRT " or garden. FREE. 609-443-0003 seeking house to s{t while
Rototilling. Soil Testing. between 8am &4pm. looking¯ for own home in

:EXTERIOR & INTERIOR LIGHT HAULING--"by Reasonable Rates. 609-921- Princeton. Call 609.921.9000,CARPET CLEANING SPEC- PAINTING--roofing, general careful young man with ex- 1355. ’ ’
IAL -- Any size room steam repairs, free ~timales. All eellont pick-up truck. GARDENS PREPARED --

ext. 2715.
cleaned by experts. ${.9.95. work’ guaranteed. 009-924-2158Reasonable prices, evenings&
New Dawn. 201-446-4313. eves. ~ wkods. ¯weekends. 609-924-4010. TRE~tes for spring planting. Complete

" ~’
rotot,lling and fertilizing. Cull UNATTENDED HOMES ARE

- reasonable prices. Tom at after 6pm, 400-2359. VULNERABLE ̄  TO IN-

l~Ai’.P SHADES -- Lamp
mounting anu repairs. Nassa.l
Interiors, I02 Nassau St.,
Princeton.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE

Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

609¯395.1389

Homeand Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types

IIOU,,ECLEANING
Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest Reliable

Experienced
CalI after 5 pm

009-587-8055

FLOOR SANDING -- hard¯
wood floors sanded and
finished. Phone 609-585-8235.

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE
APPRAISALS

KALENS FINE ARTS
PALMER SQUARE
¯ PRINCETON

’ ±
SPRING -: A. is the time to
prune your .trees of un-
necessary wdter sprouts &
uprights. B. Remove con-
flmting branches that open
bark to disease and pests.
C. Remove dead wood and
broken stubs. D. Spray for
overwintering insects and
their egg masses, strangling
scales and a head start for
control of Elm bark beetle &
Dutch elm disease. E. Feed
those trees damaged by ice &
snow, to insure their health.
We invite you to compare our
quotes. Call Tree Care Inc.
201-297-9300.

EAs~with
Shtatsu massage an efficient
health-giving method based
on Oriental aeupressure. For
appointment, call 009-921-1652.

Electricians
" "-"ralnung g ALL ’tYPES OF ELZC-

Panerhann{nn TRICAIJWORK- Cai1201-359-
3387.

CARPET INSTALLER--’will PAINTING - Experienced,
sell carpet~ do installations & reasonable, and dedicated to
repairs. Lmensed & bonded, quality craftsmanship. Call
~-448-~. for free estimate, 009-921-3154.

.! ,..~i ~ ": . ...
* ~’~ : BOLLENTIN PAINTING~:,, CESSPO0~S ,

AND
¯ ¯ SEPTIC TANKS Interior Exterior

CLEANED Qua.li.ty Home Re[inishing
7 Trucks- NoWaiting at t~easonable trices

Felly insured Free estimates
RUSSELLREIDCO. 009-921,4192 .

20Yehrs Experience EXPERIENCED PAINTER
201-87345M 201-356-5800 _ Quality work. Free

estimates. Call eves. 609-095-
5328,

SEMINARY PMNTERS --
interior/ exterior rots. -
reasonable - free ost mates.
609-921-0475 / 201-359-3497
(local call).

BATHTUB AND. TILE
RESURFACING. White &
colors. Free Estimates,
ALTEG. Call (201) 520-2777,

PAPERING PAINTh~IG- -- .t~; 009"466"2066’
minor repairs: Quality work to ’ bUlloIng - ....
fit your . nuoget. Free , . . HOIIIIIIIII~SE MANURE -- we will UNUSUAL LARGER
estimates. Fred, 609-882-9132 bervlceS .... !o~xoour pick-up for $5. 609- EVERGREENS

~aftar 6. "~"~o~.

"~’~~will J’ A.~N " RO~ ~’GHT EffectiVeto $125 B&Blandscape" sizes $36

t " ark for hat have ou Pahos, mdewa s and BAULING - Call after 4 pro,
raue w~, ~.,.. ~o driveways. Good reliable 009-394-5920. Blue Atlas Cedar
tu ~,,. o,.,~, ..... ¯ roe Weeping White Pine
........ -31" work at low pace. F
vapernangers, ~-,v{~ ,~. estimates. Call 201-389-3128.HANGING BASKETS for all

CryDtomeria ’Yoshino’
Leymnd Cypress (col u.mn)’ occasions! Wholesale & retail. Japanese umnrella vine

nD~cclr~.~^l" D.(DE!~, JOE VIDREIRO concrete Also will have many varieties Weeping Hemlock "[,’~,,~’"~’%~,,,,%,?,’,,,~" work sidewalks patios, etc. of vegetable & flower plants
~,, ~, .... ~ ~¢,^~ ~ Ca 201-329-2018. Buy direct Open daffy Dissatisfied with the shrub-.......... Tmdall’s Greenhouses 609pro, aua-’lss-q*ou. ~ ’ 3-2 , " bery that came with the

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
29 431. house? Do something about it.

Visit us:
-- New homes, additions, SCENIC CREATIONS INC. DILATUSHNURSERYPAINTING & PAPER-

garages, driveways~ roofing, Designing and planting, lawnI{ANGING- Frank Janda, Highwavl30betweencustom masonry, f, replucos, maintenance, sodding. Robbinsville&Yardville292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) swimming pools and patios.
Commercial and residential. NJ (609)585-5337449-3570.

Full line of aluminum Free estimate~. Call 009-890-
products. 9086,

N.W. MAUL & SON

FREE ESTIMATES -- Ex-
WM.FISHERBUILDER’S . perienced, reliable PER-

INC. LANDSCAPING SoNALIZED lawn care. 0G~-
Serving Princeton area for 30 GRASSCUTTING 737-9109 or 737-0847.years. Financing arranged. REASONABLE&RELIABLE

609-799-3818 FULLY INSURED --
GEORGE’S GREENERY ROTOTILLING - lawn

609-392-8237 maintenance, lawn mowing.
THE DELTA STAR 609-9244362.

GEO--~ ~ - ~towU.S. Ihvy. 130 & Griggs Drive CONSTRUCTION CO.
20t-329.4650 . New Lawns Installed

C ¯ ¯ ¯ your garden or rototill youromphte interior & exterior . Old LawusRenovaled -arden Call 609-448 2015
. RepairServiee: remodelling,,~Rpefing siding, ,,,~,,.~ ....... ........ :.. ~’ ..... ;. ......... " ¯

.ElecfriealPower& " architeotura~i fir,~’olaces ¢, ,~,,,,,EVERLASTING LAWNS. ~ ......... .,~
patios &driveways. All work, ,,.. SHADE TREE "~SALE --Lighting Installations
designed-~’ planned by a : Mowing & Maintenance Ma-le Pin Oak 4 to 10it YourIndustrial Maintenance
professionaY engineer. All LawnCarePrograms d,^~ce’,, a~’¢~ e ’:, ~
work guaranteed. Call 201-297- Landscaping .~ , .,ou ~.~..~. ac ...... -

JOIIN CIFELLI,’ Electrical
5053. ’ 655-1914. ¯

Contractor, residential
: 809-443-4340 -- -

commercial & industria[ TOM R()BERTsON & SON -- "Rototilling Spraying ROTOTILLING -- Plan your"
wiring, f..-09.921.8238, general contractor, "Thatching springand summer gardens

¯ restoration carpentry ad- now, Free estimates. Call609-
ditions, a teratens, 009-737- Certified N,J, Pesticide Ap-[021-0985,

¯ 2260. plicator
F & B Electrical Cont.

¯ Industrial IIILLSIDE’BUILDERS, INC "TRY US" ROTOTILLING -- Call LoRoy
Commercial General Contractors

"YOU’LL BE GLAD
Dlefenbaeh, 809-448-4757.

Residential
Wiring & Repairs All types masonry & ceramic ̄ YOU DID"

tile work. New construction as NOEL B. SINGER -- Lawn

Lic#4067 609-448-5202 well as repair work. 609-921- MmvinG Service. Free
9099. L, ADLER & SONS -- SIM- estimates. 609.406-3970,

TRUDEIIS - One of Prin-

ff-IILLSBO~H BEACON. ............

ceton’s most ’ experienced
housesRters is currently
available to help protect &
care for your hou~hold. To
discuss your needs/call 609-
921-0072, [

LAW STUDENT - seeks house-
sitting spot in Princeton area
for summer. Has joh with area
lawyer. Responsible, non-
smoker. Call 201-863-1683 after
0 pro.

CHURCH’ ORGANIST --
desires live-ta position taking
care of invalid or housesitBng
position. Will also cm’e for
children, plants & pets. Avail.
beginning the laffer part of
April. Refs. avail. 609-924-7012.

NYIff ~ ~ wife

SOMERSET-- Own mum- co-
ed - 2 females wantod. Prefer
grad stud/yng, professional.
201-548-8928, Anita or Fred.

SEEKING ROOMMATE - in
20’s to share 3 bedroom duplex
in Princeton Jct. Attractive
features; fireplace, garage,
yard and 2 congen,al
residents. Available May 1.
$130/mo plus utilities. Please
call evenings after 0:3O, 009-
799-1972,

Rooms For Rent

FURI~ISHED BEDROOM &
BATH -- Female, own en-
trance, light kitchen, a so
furnished ’ living . rm

w/fireptace’if wish. Short
lease, refs. 4 rains, center of
Princeton. 609-921-1621..

’ROOM & SEMI - EFF-

/.:.’..L..:’.,,
Apts,For Rent~

L L ~:ARGE STUDIO ArT i"--
Furnished, air conditioned,
private entrance, suitablefor
one person, $250/mo. tplus
utilities, Avail, May 1, Ca!1609-
921-7164. [ ’

TWIN RIVERS --" Avon
Village. Rent $295. 1 BR
deluxe, pet on1 washer ~
dryer DW, C/a, patio, w/w
cpt. Rent incl maint, term s &
swim club. 609-507-~12 bcC-
ween4pm &lOpm ,

FIRST FLOOR -- air : con~.
ditioned apt, 2 blocks from
Palmer Square. L,R. i with
fireplace DR BR. Kitchen
with dishwasher, washer~
dryer, dispesalL Modern bath.
Garage. $400/mo. Avail. May
15. Reply to Box #01781, c/q
Princeton Packet. i :. i

}i"[GHTSTOWN SUB-LET’
BDRM, lV~ bath private
terrace, peel avail. $255 mo~
May 1st occupancy. Call after
0 pm 609-443-1344 i

............. ’ ]
MANVILLE -- 8 rms. & bath]
heat und hot water {nc udod~
Secur ty. 201-526-8075.

Special Services
,. PAINTING - EXTERIOR -

---- INTERIOR. Free estimate.
Expert work by professionals

A L T E R A T I 0 N S., & at reasonable ratrs 201-297-
DRESSMAKING - wco.omg 0270 Die of D S C Co
.gowns & veils a specmhy, ’ .....
urotchen. 6~-448-8929,

QUALITY PAINTING " that
DRESSMAKING some you ca,* afford airless
oiterat~ona.Kendaill~urk 201- spr.a.Yi~n’ 1 ~°~7{al &
297-4491 anytime after 4 pro. resmen u . ou,J ¯ .

CALLIGItAPHY ’ Per
I,ARINI PAINTING CO,

sonnlized invitations, An: Palntin, PaoorHanglng
nouneements, Thank Yous, ~,’allnanor~’alcs
otc 609-443 4823 eves 18 Bro :I’ " . E, edit., Iopewell N,J,

Phone [201] 297-1133 or
[600] 180 3819

CONTEMPORARY OIL
t~u~ ,.,.-~,u

PORTRAITS -- at arlst’6 ....
studio - work nvniab s for INTERIOR PAINTINU ,o
yiowing-adults and children. WALL REPAIRS -- by two
/or ap)o[utmcnt call 809.448. profesalonalo, Neat, ~oq.
5533, sc ontious, reasonably prlceq,

Insured, Roforoncos provides,
Call Bob ~9.921.0173,

.ICIENCIES -- at weeklyrate. : I
Princeton Manor Motel, ONE BEDROOM APART-i
Monmouth Jcl. 201-329.4555. MENT-availableat Fox Run}
’US Hwy #I.

Princeton Meadows. $281 per[
month, sublease, available,~

:RETIREMENT MOTEL -- Mayls[thruAugust31st,with~
beautiful room and board ophontorent on monthly basisI ’after August 31st. Call (days),facilities for the retired on :*3 609-452-9300, exl. 290 (nights);~
acres of nice, qu et country .609-799:9063.

, i’land. Call 009-756-8300 or 201-
821-8757. ~

MANVILLE- 4 rms.; kit-]
FUR~gen- chen 2 hedrooms, living rm.I

Small child OK. Apply 49 Nojtleman -- On quiet street, 2
llth Ave. Iblocks off Main St., Manville,

Call days, 201-722.0070 or
:jeves., 201-722-5524. " FARM ~,PT --’Harbom’t

area, 2 bedrooms, bath, liv!ngl
rearer kitchen. $420/m0. proslFURN ROOM FOR YOUNG securRy. Avail. May 1. Horsel

FEM -- pet bath kit. & laun. tacililies avail. 609437-0910.l
~lr~ 15 mins. to Princeton.too. 20t-297-4760. [

and well-behaved child STUDIO APT ~ for rent, 2~/~
available for housesitting - _ miles south of Washington Rd
June-August. Nonsmoking, PRIV.~TE ROOM & bath ".anUS #I.$180. & up, furnishedi"
references. Phone 212.533- ̄available (plus small salaryl 609-924¯5792 after 0pro. 
6404. to single college student or

------ profess anal female in ex- ~ I
BOUSI~.~ITTERS-- available change for evening meal 2"BDRM APT-Lawrcnceville
beginning of May thru Aug. preparation for 3 daughters area, LR, kitchen hath, 2nd
Plenty of references. 009-921-aged 9, 12 & 15 in family at- fir., $270/mo., heat incl. 009~
1192 nr 452-2003. mosphere located in Yardley, 883-7341, 883-9847.

Pa. Own transportation . !,:
¯ necessary. Weekends free.

A_x_ /u ....
References required and ~[I(]HTSTOWN -- on fari’h!

p’l’$./nou$~ same provided. 215-493-2699. sm. 4 rm APT I mi east;~of
_~ " =. " " ~ , ,Twin Rivers. 2nd fl, Sci’eene¢~

_~ ¯ p ¯ ~. g -- ’
2 BEDROOM APT. - to share, man with references. Kdchen

L’A "
:~ t

$133/mo plus utilities After 9 and laundry privileges. Call MBERTVI.LLE AREA ; 2:~
’ ’ ¯ rooms ~ oam, turn sneo a tom call 609-448-3755 af er 5 3O, 609-737-3403 ....- ¯ ’ urns., quint coantry setling.i

~-- Single working personROOMMATE WANTED 2 o ’~
hdrms, 2 baths,, f.ur.n, pool, ~yaRuNi~S~tEDouRn?aM h-om~~n~. plus sec. 009-3,7-09,!
elaDnouse ncamo at VOX Kun Y *. ’ "
, pa ns~oro $197 mo Cal Females preferred 1 mile - __

i~"nu" I "609-039-2~51.. ’ ~ICCC. f~l%449-t78t. ,
ON~TI[~ J ~

LAWRENCEVILLE -- 2nd fl. ATTRACTIVELY-- furnished DELAWARE !
RIVERof liouse avail, in Moy. Cony.room with private entrance &

location; park & tennis courts bath in village of Lawren- 12new I bedroom atmrtmen[s.i
1 blk, away, 609-393.2399 keepceville, Call 609-896-0862 after Plenty of parking. Prom $275.1
trying. - .Opm. Available May l.Lamuertvhm~,

". . 201-702-5425 or 009-307-2744. ,
S-I:IAI~E FARM}lOUSE - great
well waler, Ix. barn, chickens,
studio & workshop bldg., tg,
garden, lots of spuce, 4 mi,, N.
of Princeton in Rocky Hill,
$125/mo + share uU]s. 201-874-
4948, keep trying.

ItOOMMATE.-- needed {m-
mediately In tarmhouso in
M[ddlebusl|. 201-073.3964 afler
0pm,

PLEASANT PRINCETON
BOROUGII HOME und garden
to share-- Convenient location
in quiet rosidontial no{gh-
borhood. Prater working
women, Ravo rooms for 2, $150
per month each, Reply lo Box
#01702 c/o Princeton Packet,

FARM/lOUSE IN

PLICITY -- Snapper mowers -
EXPERT̄  ELECTRICAL. NELSONGLASS& Iractors-ti{[ers-Route130, N.’ ~A,_ . J .~ ~ .
WORE-- Free cst,, old houses ALUMINUM Brunswick, 201-297-2474. VV O men/o ~eo~
welcome. No job too small 458PRINGST. " "
Diamond Electric, 201-722- -- ~ ~--
5176. ’ PR0~NC4E.TON SUPER SALE..-.: on Scott MOTHER ’(prefesstonul)woll

MIRRORS ’ bawn t:are vrouuo,s at Loyrer behaved 11 yr. old daughter &
ELECTRICAL WORK -- No AUTOGLASS & Smith Garden Canter, 2020 infant desiro reasonable

.......DLA’PP.&wIMrto,.u RLASS_...~ ..~.. Groenwood Ave, Trenton. apartment or sublet walkingjob tao big or too small. Work. ExamplelS,000sq,h. bagTurf thstance to campus. Pleasemanship guaranteed. Free
~ Builder. Rcg. 922 93 now $17 cai[ 000-799.0400 ext 2529, ask

estimates. 201-297-5047, . , Other large savings. Also for Margaret.
FRANK J. CLEARY -- con- ltang{ng Pots $1, Pea[Pots 3£. --
tractor. All types o| concrete Large selection of

FURNISIIED APARTMENTP $; ,., work, Free estimates, ~00-4~-Ever.~greens, Shrubs, Trees, n. ,,n,,~ ,~ .c,,, 0 rent or,,oo,,ns 2776. ’ ete. uomo see US soon ~’? ....... .’" ..... .
"~ ’ s unlot for tac summer Dy

. ~ mculty member, Willing to

ALLIEO ROOFING -- Ncw, ALL TYPES of exeava[Ing{ LAWN M. A INTENANCE .-7" ~or.°C~a}~a~erru’6n~’d’3u0r1~ ---’- -- ’-" 6P5~t.
and old roofs of all lypes landclcaring septcsystcms Commcrcla~ and residential ~.,,~- v. ,, " "
repaired. Fill and drivowa~, dra}nsl drivoways installed, Cnll LeRoy Diefonbach, 609- u,,va, ,
stone delivered, All work eut cut stoned or paved call .448-4757, "~
gua,’anleed, Nn Job too small, Al Padgett (201) 350-3738 after IIOOM -- Modc,’ate costs, for.
809.448.8707, Free estimates, 8 p,m,

,,,,B~,~ retlreo. Dynamic sixtY. Pr’cfer
~er ......... uofumtshed, Call collect. 00,.~ r tmzmg, prumnG, pmmmR..,, ,~,,,,

_ . _ and renovation, Please call ..... "*7"Why wn{t until the roof loaks7 Gordening & aRcr O pro, 609.880.4905, ’--
P]nn ahead for your roofing

FOR RENT -- LG BR in
farmhouse in Bello Mead 20
rain. from Princeton. 201-359-
0600.

AVAILABLE NOW -- until
mid-June. Furnished room
with private hath in quiet
r~sidentlal area, Only quiet
serious person considered.
Rent $145/month. Phono 609-
924.6065.

ROOM FOR RENT ̄  In cen-
trally loeuted Princelon
townhouse. Fully furnished.
porcb & patio, nearby pone,
(e,m{s courts &.golf course.
Call Ste~/e 609-924-3459~

ItOOM AVAILABI,I’~ - Rocky
tl I, full houso prlvil~cs
u’orklng puraon dcslred,
Privacy, acreage, Call 009.924-

COLLEGE SELECTION &
APPLICATION COUN.
SELLING ̄  lnt vthas &
small grqups, Dr, Michael L,
Rosen.Its/, 6Q9.737.2239~

WILL CUSTOM ’ MAKE
drKpos, bq(ispv.eads, I? I ,o’,vs ,,,,
SpocLalizmg.m u.ulffung .&
envernl~ corluees, lamnrcqnm
& {ioatmonrds. Your fnhr{o,
Cal~ t~00,448.4042,

STOI~AGE SPACE r
RENP -- I{IGHTSTu’,VA,
MIEA. 000.q40.0325,

nU^UF,ED S~^MSTm~ss
-- AlloraLlops, on nlon’6 snllo
}nd os wont, ousLom mado
o[oth, e6, drain6, o,,ishlan6,’~lo,
A aono prolessio p{{~ In ~p
notno,’ Uh’[I 800.qq;J.q;Jx~,

SBWING MA0111NItl &
VAC.UUM. ropnlro & parts,
PIoKup ~ uollvQry, Abe,’
wpopo.r~, uryoro,
rotrlgorauon, range3, oorvloo
’.t I)or[o, 201.~47.7~o3,

REACH ~0,000
PAMII.IE8 WEI{KL¥

/’dALE PROFESSIONAL - I[0PEWELL ̄ Ono mnlo, eno 703,{ eves,nocds. Landscaping" non.smoking, sook}ng fur-shnro female rent,need Cal[3rd peruen 800400.3370.t°

PRINCETON P’AINTING NEWROOFS
REPAIRS . ROTOTILLING ¯ Gardens’, oLshod room or to snnre apt, .

FURNISII~ID ROOM AVAIL,flowor bods, now {awn Fnst wLth o[hors. P{oaso cnll J..
AND restoration, Intor[or and COOPEII&SClIAFER .._~ ..... ’sorviea 201-297.3109 Chao, .008.384.3101 or writs to May I, StO0, 11",o, Ma]o prof,
oxtorlor Reuldont|nl nnd 03Mornn Prlneetan NEW IIOR,zuN {.,a~u. ’ ’ P, O, lloxO047Lawroncev{llo, GUY OR. GIRL wanted to 20t-207-9110 or 201.297.fi5~14
commorcial, Shootroek 600.924-2003 SCAPING -- wo do it a]hnt ~ complota,lporsoneo.cdhomo, anytlmo,
plasler and home ropalra,

reaaonablo rates, Fully !~,() ,,,,Y,O,U, ,,)VAN;~’O,l AA N.,J, 08n40,

Farn,sucd, $100/mo. Must sce.
Tom S],coran 809.924.8219 BELLE MEhD ROOFING- oquLpped, [uLLy Lnsured, Freo ;.’:’~’~,~’~i~’(,,’~)’",~{’~,~P,~ ,201.297.3553,

out{mnlos, Cnll 201-828.0298 ’"{~ ..... ,, ....... ~ ...... u. SOMEIISI,IT COUNTY - : FUIINISIIED RM for gen.ovcs, 28.yrS. {n bns[noss Froo nftor O pm ’ Grass 0utt{ng, e o, tpa IIo!lso for narriaL conplo rio,non, priva{o. 9ntranco &
PAPERIIANGEIIS SPECIAL esumale.s on all ,ype rearing ’ fqtLIIzLng.,shrnbs or any otl~or’ (mKl30’s)ant t,a[. Jnoo tst ur FI¢,MAI,E’ I{OUSEMATE -- k{tehon. 51o Wnsumgton Avo,,

and Ioaucrs ann gutlora nnd
6ilvcr-- Hedroomdolldro,10xl2Xfidnl0dg.~,09bcforoln ci,lmnoy [lashing Cnll ~ o~d,}aha, Call Eddie at 800.58¢{. uoanur. 20t-;k%b1025 uRcr 0 mh u’onted to slmro, rcspo.n. Ma,willa, 201.722.0Z%,nnyt}mo, 60{}.024-2040 or 201. /In YOU NEED A MAN TO 9480 nflcr 5 pro, 6{)[}021.6{i00 axe 34, 8:30.0pro slb[l}t[es nf largo nonso In
I0,~5, Cnll Styor Snlos, 009.443. 309.8902 (local ca I from DO Imdscap ng~ gnrdoning, ~ Jauy, I lopewoll. Ron[ $110.78/mo,
31nB, Prlneoton), lnwn mewing, sodd[pg, eloap. ROTOTILLING -- Gnrdens, __________~ UIIls, m,t Ine{aded, Knthy, 009. Apts. For Rent~~ up hnul}ng, eonereto worK, flower bods,,]awps Cuotom ,188.072(I,
P,J PAINTING -- Roofing ̄ II(IOFING pa.![o, s downl.k, fonalng, work nt roaaonnble rntos 000. VOUNG NEWI?¢WI~I)S 
Minor .h°mo ropnlr~, Froo . AllEhKIs raprond fie orn nago, wo ue 440-1318 ’ seok uno hodroom opartmgnt,
estlmatea, oxe, re[s, uall oou Frcal~6tlmato,~ arlvoways or eonalruot, ion ’. a ua L eottKge ur ua )lox~

Avu)l Vlllngq ~y/.w cp[, C/a allwithnsp6nlt & smno,~ aeo,mg, ~’i I I, lep n o ’n, s ox IIOIJ!SE "O S ARE -- )argo ’[’W[NRIVERS- l F{R Condo,
]’0101’0, fi00.898.0212, W[I,I,IAMSON ’. Wo ({o{lver gravel sand, lop LAND~OAPE DESTGNER -- i[{ghtshm’pt by ,i,n,e tst, Call conuortoblo i,ouse now ava{I q)pl pvt c{uollotlso, pool fur btlsilloSs or prof, womon,m,uuo eonr~l L.nxnry.{ivlnR a}C(INSTItUCTION CO. soil. nlatnlre, ole, Cn[I ’ hlterealed. In plomdng a6d ovenlngs Illlol’ 0:30, 86{).44:{. 06{),H3-3,~07,

$29,~ {, too. up~lon to uuy, ~.’.all{199.921.1t04 auyflmo 609,024,0~, . ’ pl,n ng 6ran | y wds, ofih’aueo t3t~41,
PAlqfll IIANG[N({ ~ wayo, t[beks and trolt{se6, C~[l ovo61pgs, {}00.,148.3592,

SClIAPlNG
I)tpl,:Rl,l,:ll I,ANI}SCAI~ES009’921"0173’ LOO]{ING FOR A[ 1,,0-{ rnto, MA~[’UllE, CllEAT.IV]~ person

})romp£ per~onnl oorvleo, An Fen¢{ng
=----- I, lan61n,~ ta amvo hi Mny, !o snore{ar{{? npwly ras!orou, SUNNY 4.ROOMS & llATil ¯

l,nndsonlm.Do61gnlog I,ANDSOAPING, LAWN Ull[llrn{~led, 201.320.243,L.~. ,o , f Vcnor oP towlulOll~O Fornlshocl apt, ResLdontinllypoo olwalll,.rooo6CovorlPg,lm to9
- 9n{l

.... CARE ¯ & garden li]llng for in I,alnhertvi{Io, Fiuo prlvoto Lgwroncovl}]o aron, $3~ pot
DanRudon6thto

uonlrn6,mg ilolnO & bpahlos6, Torn SINGLE WOMAN (os roo 6paeo, Avallgmo May Ist, 66{}. montlt LIIoL, heKt~ aLl utLLt[[o6,
tIW.924.122/. O~Br}on, 0®.~08.,’1040, roasonable ppt. wLI)l}p IO 1hi, 3{}7.3031, Non,omoker6, IO pets,609.~0{}.9370

VINYh COATED ohahl l}nk - of I)rn)eolon, Cp]I 899..188.333.{
dlreel fro n innlul[aolltror nt "’ --- " Jano 1, 600.1111~,8337,

PA’INTIN({ papor hnnglpg ̄  tromapdan6 Buying6 ̄  ox ,ot’l RORBliT I,1 SINGFAt. trna TOP SOlh, s’rON n ~ FILl, --
a[ler {}pin, Plt0;~ UsSiONAL WOMAN ¯ ooenrlty dopoo{t, AvnlIgblo

l)nrmr I’omovnl, wnl roo, r. IIshll]nl{oll. Fre0 osl{mgto6, !, ~y s o oh{,’e ppL WJ{}t "
. ]~’EEI)IN9 ,& S.PRAY}.~(L’{n11,1 eleo1’hlg, 201.207.{}2’,I,I [)I’ WOI|EING COU q,E Sl~l~]l{ s11n at’ a’ I allHe WlIll. AI AR I MluN l S & ROOMS

fao’}a{{ OX.(~, rofor.oncen~ low ll~l;!#NO~?O00’
surgaon, ’PRUNING thdldnzorwnrk I’ooeh}pgp{,d

APT}nPrhleoh)alu’oafo{’JnJy en0gunhl{ groap, Mn, II}osel FOR R["INT, For [nforutot}oll
,raloo qpaa|y worK, Uall 009, ¯ ’ ¯ vog,. gorueltlpg & i’OlOlllilng .207.3001,
021,0000, oorv16a, ~W.?011.g~4, ’ l, $200, $200, Mu6t (nel, t,oo,, (10~],?09.1111, t0.?, ea}[ 000.44g.,12[0,

- 201.1ff3.2191,

i

3 3 , ’ ’. , ’:

ii
ALLENTOWN, N.J. i

I & 2 bedrooms living room,
d{ningroom kitchen colored
t}le ~oath, luxury apt.’~l
bedroom - $2t0. 2 bedrooms.
$205. Immodiate occupancy.
Privale entrance urinate
porch air conditioning
carpoting thermopane,
seroons, spacious closets and
oabinets, Refrigerator/
freezor, ranger over
wnshcr/ dryer facilities, T’
antcnnu, reserved park}ng

CRESTWOOD
COtoON{AI, AIIMS

009-259.75.10
IIREZA ROAD : ’

(off Yurdvllle.Alleutowa IId,i

Enst Wi,,qsor

BE SELECTIVE!
bLongs nd g¯

Rcspouslblo Mgm[, ’:

F{au[y Mnlnln{nsd
I &.2 l.{cd reom pp s,

I~11uy uurpe,cu .
F )Y Air Cnndillo1"~ed
Sw mC thAva} nblo

Somo Ilalcoaics or Pgllos

WYNBROOK WEST ;
Localod ol, Dutch Nook Rd, off
~[o, 130 ’ :
From $2.12 (~O,,HO.3388

SHARON ARMS’:" : i .
LoeKLed ol, Sh6roa Rd off of
Circle ol lulorscotlan o[ Rts,
138 & 3311oar TP )k oxll ?-A Jast
,.~ ml, norlh of itl, 1.03,

000.200.9.140

III}ObKWOOI) GARhSNS
Located on II{ckory Cor]lol,
Ira, nff ]Uo, {38, ! ’ : .~

~il,om $230,, 001).4,18.0{}31C ES’INUI WILLOW~’ .
l o,~ated oa Dorehe6tor l)r
no,nr Prineolon.ll{ghlsLpwn
I{a, ’’
Fronl $225’ {100.,{40.0980

]’ltlVA’rl,1 - 21,edroom. 9pt, I{)
hawroneo TV,’l,, No po(o (:41}{

a[Ior ,Iplll, ~19.~13.4.100,



IIOPEWELUIIORSE FAIIM

On n good road wkh 17 acres. Large comfortalde colonial with formal l]ving-dinlng rooms,
eat-ln kitchen, den, sun room, and full hath on first. Four large bedrooms and hdl hath on
second. Fear ear garage an~l four stall barn. Addltinnal acreage awdlahle ....... $125,000.

......
qinllalNi~ql IN] ..........." .... ....

New construction, Distinguished two story Colonial in Elm Ridge Soutbwest. Living room .
whh formal fireplace, large dining room, beamed family room with fkepinee, cabin kitchen,
powder room, lanndry. Four bedrooms and two full baths on second pins a study or 5th
bedroom. Slate entrance foyer, full basement, attached two ear garage. One and one-half
acres ........................................................... $159,900.

SOURIAND MOUN’rAINS

Cln rm ng Fedora ~ty e co n ry mnte with lovely )rh’ate gronnda aml hridge over brook to
high meadow¯ Large living rcmm, formal tlining room, eat-in kitchen whh walk-ln firep ace,
den, family-playroom and hdl hath on first. Four hedrtmms toni two hdl lmtlts on seennd.
Cony fireplace ht Master hedroom, Cmmtry hlndseaping with pond nnd waterinll,
............................................................... $129,500,’,

o
¢. -

ELM RII}GE-- E, ACIII’~S DIIIVE

No v C ItS r e m, Sttl t dan Co n ial Cn ~c on I th/tares nvsrlaokhtg ndghhnring amd anti
sstata gronntls, Forntsl Ilvhtg and dining rnoms, Isrge lantily kitchen ,,,atlJninhtg taantet
ca e r e, g n y rmn w rnngh ~;nwlt aindled flre)lnec wall, Maatsr hedr(mm
St lip n i~ec n e me nr attld}~ and two lidI hllthtt nnlltat, Twtt ntastsrabed hetlwonts
and ba|h tin Hseond, A|laehl!d hreer, pwfl~ and tWO t!llr gsrll~e, I"nl[ haKantltn|, t~elltl’n n r,
........ , ..................................................... $139,500,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADER IN RELQCATION

"

A MOST AI’rRACTIVE AND ORACIOUS RIVERFRON’r HOME OFFERING
COUNTRY LIVING W/A VERY CONVENIENT AND RELAXING LOCATION.
Immaculate walnut-panelled family room w/hdl mantel armmd fireplace, 4 uncluttered and
airy bedrooms, formal dining room, fastidious living room overlooking the Millstone Rive~-.
2½ baths, eat-ln kitchen, hd[ basement, central air eonditinnlng’plUs a 2.car garage~t Ar-,-. :at.,
ohhectnrally planned anti designed Patio 0vei ookh/g ~;h ost de ig ~du120x40 iN6ROUNI) t. :(~.
POOLFIRSTTMEOFFERED Forf par e arsandapmintmefftto nsI~ec~i:iill’tbda’y//~ ~.t ~,i

...... .... ....,~;..,}~$129,500."~’- ¯

AN OUTSTANDING VALUE IN MONTGOMERY TOWNSIIIP...4/5 bedroom split.;
colonial near the end of a quiet street whir a cnl-de-sac, lgxl8 family room w/fireplace.
Spacious living room, formal dining room, kitchen, 2]h baths, full basement, 2 car garage
and Ironed driveway. UNDERGROUND UTILITIES PLUS CITY SEWERS. Offered at
...... ........ ~ .............................. ................. $108,000.

I:~ ~ ~ ,t~~ ....

MONTGOMF]IIY SCIIOOLS AR E A RIO PLUg,,,,Consider this 5 hedroorn colonial wltil
an eat.in khchen, good sized faintly room with fimpincs, and n covsred Imrdt locking out
over tile private back yard, A quiet street hi a pleasant neighhorhoeM whhin wMking
dhtanco tn Plkn Ilfimk Connlry Chlh cmnph, te tile pletnto, SELECT, DON’T SE’I*rLEI,,..... :’~i ~! ;’:~:i~i!~i ....; ....;, >,, ,,’~ ~ll.~O00:

wE’~tE PICK~;D ANOTIiER WINNER WITII ’rills RAMBLING ’ PRIN-
CETON ROUSE! Far ahead of the rest when it comes to sheer living space, divided on two
levels...with lots of bedrooms and baths for great inndly privacy, loads of family living
areas, together with hobby rooms and dens for quiet momentsl Dramatic living
room/dinlng area’whh eeatral fireplace, convefilent, modern kitchen, and much, innch
more. Brick and plaster to complete the quality, and all on throe and n hall acres o! trees,
brock and terraced living ........ ;. ;. ; .................. ;.. .......... $179,900.

LOTS ....

AUTUMN llILL ROAD, PR INCETON ¯ 239 Acres ...................... $,I-L0~.

CIIERRY VALLEY ROAD, PIIINCETON ¯ 2.7 Acres .................... $32,500.

LINVALE ROAD, EAST AMW ELL- 19 A, eres ......... ~ ................ $65!000.

SP IINOTIblE IN TIlE WOODS IN MON’rOOMEIIY,,,nrdfitactnrnl benuly whh 2+
’,v na e er0s nfl r teal nn t IIK I r frn it Im nlnddsnhlg ernwd yet only t~n nlinttlol Irolll
Pr en o ~, Ti on ps ~ ss g n witi ,| hedronm~ or ’d ~Jtts lihraw, Catwalk Cnnnncts the
t p~ n rs e r n n s S ,e e r Ih’lng rmmt with cathedral coiling, hill hrlek wall with
Ilrsplaea atnl rnngh [otYne{ nil( ntahted Itsilats tlpSll~ In [lagstoao pa a flln WOC41R, Fern a
dlnhtttroont OlAhnths,’%,rgartlgn II y enfsiurcaeft|tr)’ntlrntrprsa Offeratlnt’,a I- " i
,,, ; ....... ..... ......... ..................................... $126,500,

O y ’at ~ g.,I I ’ rnm Cn n l I" M n gn ~’rF nvailnida I.mledlhlsl~’l ,’,, $6TS/mn,
¯ , . . . ,

JOHN T ’’ . J’*lI) ’

AN EX’rlIAOItl)INARY SITUATION IN IqIINcE’rON TOWNSlIIP,,,RUILT 16
YEARS IIEFORE ITS TIME llY AIICIII’rECI’ l;’OIt Imnte.nflicn cnntldea, Exceptinnal
CO strna nlh thlrn le, cll nlorll ils i s ( s arl,a n nqts tn liagslone palin. Cnllt~mpnrnlT
(le,lgn ̄  n [ren flaw of rnnma it I th ~’.’ ~ ~ ran fallla~tl(1 brick fireplaces, fall.glassed and
t’ g %%’ ’a r g k C el W th Glodulr rallge n gnurntst’s dsllght. Fnur

In. Irnnlns p s ga ~ nile n istnirs [anlny ronnl ,,vllh IIr~ ilaea phls twn nthsr Slmeinna
r(xln|s Jar of[ice nr liar,/dr cuadilhmhlg~ esceihqll in#uhtlinn, it qna ly tanln Inr ntalt~ tlBSI~,
COME SEE FOR YOU RSEIJ:I., ;, i ....... ’ ................... $128,000,

[’rwentpah c phls ,,I the I,,vells~t aerea In Ih, n,w;~ll q’,m’nsl:lp ar~ avai;ahln, Frnntagn Is nn,
Cherry Vails)’ Ihncl and Ihc tannranlle %’hlw lakes In II e, ih, inlnrs n| Ihs l[npswd[ Vnllsy,
Thn land h n~en, ferlils and g~ntly rnllhtg, ann nl Iha low rentnhting arena al .tt0r
tranqnillt)’ ........... , ..................................... A~klng $220,015.

I i ’

@IENDE ON’,,c
,,,,

 T RNAT ONAL R AL STATE r A’r o 
REALTORS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP ,,

HOPEWELL,,,
Hopewdl House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

THE WINDSORS OFFII2E

(609) 799-4500

’PRINCETON
~, 4 Clmrlton Street

Princeton’, New Jersey 08540,
{609) 921’2776

r BELLE MEAD
;, .... ’ Route 206
Belle Mead, New jersey 08502

(201) 874-5191~
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P TO
I SSOCIATES ~46NASS~ZTTREET* PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY08540, 009-921-1550

THIS IS THE TIME
to grab a very picturesque country house before everyone see how
pretty it looks with thousands of daffodils in bloom..¯Call ua today¯
.................................... ,;, .......... $149,0(]0,

...... .<<. : ~ : : ; X _’~

’,;~- ....
.,,~.; ,; . ..............::...

\

. THERE IS A REASONs "
why this house is the best buy in Princeton - more space and more
features per dollar. We’ll tell you all about it when you call
..... : ............ ............ : .......... . ....... $145,000.

"Beverly Crane
Judy D. Weiss

’:’" " ~ "AmyM, Rayner .... :(

¯ 7. ¯ : "-;’:": ,~:" ::..-:, ,:, .

ilL~;ll I~ "~ ..,__ r.,~ ,r

H iBL=im
N

ALMOST PERFECT AND DEFINITELY BE’n’ER THAN MOST
NEW HOUsEs - With splendid landscaping and yard care, lovely and
immaculate/house decorating and upkeep, this four bedroom luxurious
.house can’t be beat. Carpeted living and dining, bright kitchen
overlooking spacious family room, big basement, laufidry room, central
air, 2-car garage plus separate building out back -- One Year Warranty
Plan ................. ~ .......... " ...... ’ ............ $99,500.¯

,~;~¯ ~ :.~’~

¯ ?"

WE’RE THE PLACE!
921-1550

~’ Licensed Real Estate Broker
~" ,"T:’$; (TOO) Pay!on~ ’ !:i

, t’~ t

DON’T MISS THIS!

There’s lots of excitement about this Tudor design on King George Road
in Pennington but you can still have a chance -- Call today to see a
special housel.., ~.,, ................. .............. $83,000.

N

A MOST UNIQUE
old Country House in a really special location where you can canoe and
hike yet not be isolated - lots of space and good taste as well
................................................. $185,000.

Serif Marshall
’" . .......... Ellen Kerney ’.=

v r, t r~ MIcheleHochman ...... i
¯ , o
¯

-- ’ C.J.(Kip) Luther : . .- E. C, Ted) Kopp
Morlorie Jaeger

i
;i

Willow rin arms
APPROXIMATELY 870 ACRES

. ....’ aa’ " r .................. ’ Long Valley, New Jersey

RIVERSIDE-ON LAKE CARNEGIE On Route 5i3, only an hour from New York City and Newark Airport ...

Lovaly largo house on tho Lake. Huge windows in living room" elegant country living near major conveniences, The Philllp Scott Estate.

overlook patio.with big old trees and mature professionally
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BE SOLD IN 7 PARCELSplanned grounds leading to your own dock on lhe Lake.

Spacious family room and ballroom size deck make on- SATURDAY -APRIL 22, 1978 - 1 p.m.
tar/hieing a pleasure, Oversize kitchen with eating area and
nlester bedroom suite with private deck complete the main The property will be offered first in 7 parcels,
floor. There are three more double bedrooms, sunroom- den, then as a complete unit with the higheet aggregateplayroom and darkroom. A most unusual attraction is a amount taking precedence.
superbly constructed indoor swimming pool with dressing
rooms and showers, $210,000, Call owner after 6 PM at 924-
9656,

,
PARCEL 1 ¯ Approximately ,6 acres with S.room house, located next to Morris County

School
PARCEL 2 ̄  Approximately 3t0 acres with ills/erie Thomas Homo, another 5.room house°Apts. l~orRent Apts, For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent ARTS. For Rent Houses For Rent andeomplotadelryset.upinaludinobernandedlos, etc. lncludosfromaooon

, ~ both sides of 513, ,

SLIIILET -- tarnished 1 bdrm,I[OPEWELL -- washer, U N FU RN I SHE b NEW ON PENN CAMPUS . avail, PARCEL 3. Approximately,g0 acres wRh historic and elegant O’ Dowd Dowd Home, in
LUXURY APTS, 1 & ’ furnished or unfurnished npts, FURNISHEi)~ APT, EASTWINDSOR--4 bedroom woododsetttngwlth pond and seclusion,apt, near 1-05, Avail, Jgna & dryer, garage, carpet, $275, bedrooms, $300 and up’,’

Some short term leases, Lawrence, Beautiful let floor, bi-levellnexcollontlocntion ] PARCEl.~ 4 . Approximataly gO acres of ferm land with Scott Home end tonent h’ouse, AhloJuly or thru Aug, F’or details IIOME SEEKERS
call 66(HI03-6755, after ,Ipm, Realty, $40 Meadow Lane Apts,, 5 minutes Welsenthal Real Estate, 4034 l bedroom, heat Included, or 2 year lease, t~/= months stock barn and other farm buildings,

609-II9.|.5900 from Princeton Jet, Call 009- ~rueo St,, Philadelphia, 215-$300:Scearltydeposit. Nopetssecurity $425/m0, Available PAI~CEL 5.Approximately 330acres of bare farmland
452.2104, I~V6.23B0, Avanab]o April l, 609-396.7910Immedlalely, Call 609-443,44~/ PARCEL 6. Approximately 33 acres on south side of 513 with 2 homes end farm buildings

I,’IIA,NKLIN CORNERIIOPEWELL BORO 2
after 5pro, weekdays for appointment.

¯ ’ t0em.4pm, PARCEL 7. Approximately 3,0 acres with 2 homes

THIS PROPERTY MUST BE SOLDI
Currently under foreclosure proeeerfln0s, be suro
to view lhll property and come prepared to hid
your price sale deyll

INSPECTION
Puhllo Inlpasllon on April S, 1S & 21, 1076 from 2 p,m, until 4 p,m, Advanaa
v}ewlng enn be erraogqd |W eonteetin0 U|n local agent. Max E, 6eenn Ins,, Realtors,
201/066.36S0

AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
TERMS

10% down on lala day, halan¢a af clollnu in approxlmatoly 00 dayi, Po.ihla
allumahla mort0ngo nt nltreotivo rate for lalntnnllal, quslitled bidder,

Everything a man collld rleslro hi owoh~ a
famf /s available at "Wi//ow Sprtngs." It Is an
arch of hlstor/ca/.s/gulf~caeca and rich hi
fertile farnf Innd, close to the conveniences
of fhe metroplex, yet r/latent onaugh for m.
lax#lion aml scch~sioo. The farm offers
numerolts dwellings for eloon, t colmtry
living or for comfortnb/a working etw/ron,
inEIIr,
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighbo’rhood.

MONTGOMERY ¯ Custom Colonial with Southern styling for the
discerning buyer. A special hosue with attention to all the fine details
because the builder built it for himself on two acres in prestigious Bedens
Brook, Two fireplaces, lovely family room and full dining room, $149,900,

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Immaculate spacious Colonial within walking
of the Station. This beautiful home is in excellent condition - lovely
landscaping with two patios. Family room with fireplace, plus additional
fireplace in living room. ̄ $115,000.

t

isss.’= =’sms=~, ==ll,l~mmlfJkl~ll~h ~

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Excellent Cape Cod in Riverside Area, covered
patio, breezeway, two f!replaces.andra family room. Beautifully land-
scaped and well-maintained home for the smaller family¯ $122,000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION INVESTMENT PROPERTY ¯ Six unit apartment
dwelling situated in the Junction with good access to Princeton and the
Station. Has a nice return at present and opportunity for good future
potential $130,000..

ANTIQUE FURNITURE RESTORATION SUSINESS - with tools machinery,
6 buildings, could be a craftsman’s center. $179,90S.

Rentals. Kendall Park 3 BR Ranch, $425.
Jemesburg - 3 BR Ranch. $4S0.
Princeton - Furnished Aprt. 2 BR. $400.
Office space - nearby Town.

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

609-921-6177
REALTORS

A BEAUTIFUL BRICK AND FRAME TRADITIONAL In Montgomery Twp.
located on 2 + acres of gently rolling tei’rain¯ This 2 ½ year old house has
all the conveniences you need for modern living and for the active familY.
The family room is panelled with a fireplace, bookcases, and glass doors
leading out to a wood deck. The second floor has four large bedrooms in
addition to another bedroom, study, or studio - your choice. $134,900.

, J ........ ~.~ :’.~. .......

A COLONIAL IN ROCKY HILLI This lovely home is surrounded by mature
~lantings which provide screening and privacy. The sunken front-to-
back living room has a brick fireplace, Wall-to:wall carpets and custom
drapes. The dining room has a sliding door opening onto the patio. Every
room in this house has been tastefully decorated. Your.inspection is
¯invited. $16S,000.

AN IMMACULATE SPLIT LEVEL with professionally landscaped grounds.
¯ Included are three bedrooms, one full plus two half baths~ a panelled
family room and an additional panelled room which could be used for a
study or as~n additional bedroom. $72,500.

YEAR OLD CUSTOM built colonial located on a high, Ifivel, wooded acre.
Five bedrooms, 2½ baths and many e~(tras such as central air con-
ditioning, central vacuum system, humidifier, professional landscaping,
built-in bookcases, etc. Early occupancy can be arranged. $15R,000.

AN OUTSTANDING HOME located in one of the most desirable locations
in Central New Jersey¯ This four bedroom ranch is in excellent condition
and ready for immediate occupancy, All rooms are wall-to-wall carpeted,
and the living room has a beautiful rosewood panelled fireplace wall.
Why not inspect this home today? $98.500.

WOODED LOT IN POCONOS .. across from private lake -- call for details,

.ER<ERMLS ,OMERSETM’S.M,OD,ESEXMLS
~’ ~ j * HUNTERDON MLS PRINCETON REAL ESTATE o vlP INTERNATIONAL
’~ ~ RELOCATION SERVICE

,1000 State Rd., Princeton Station Sq., Belle Mead

609.924.7575 201-874-8700,
III

¯ ~" L

THIS EXCITING CONTEMPORARY IS A "MUST SEE" BECAUSE of the
interesting improvements made in the floor plan. Features include huge
¯ Master Bedroom with frill bath, Formal Dining Room, 22’ x 11’ eat-in
Kitchen, Family Rm. with Fireplace, Excellent Recreational Facilities and
MORE. ," $60,200.

cWANTsED- NO EXPERIENCEoffering a N.J; state appr()ved licensing.
course¯ CENTURY 21 CROSHAW will arrange to have you attend
an evening of instruction with no obligation on your part¯ This will
be an opportunity for you to evaluate our super training system and
help you to make that all important decision about YOUR FUTURE¯
YOUR’FUTURE can be as bright as ours. Call us NOWI Ask for Ed
Tornquist. Remember, absolutely no obligation, but so much to
gain....448-0112.

TAKE TIME TO SMELL THE
ROSESI I t You will get some help
to do jus~t that with this low
maintenance aluminum sided
dream rancher in HIGHT-
STOWN. Severt spacious rooms,
2 full baths, w/w carpets, central
air, garage, large lot, beautifully
landscaped. Wouldn’t you like a
tour??? $69,900.

VINYbSTEEL SIDING and new
roof are just a few improvements
recently made to this 3 bedroom
home located on a corner lot in a
very desirable neighborhood.
There is a living room with
fireplace, formal dining room and
eat-in kitchen, 1 car garage and
large outbuilding. $39,900.

k ,~ ~:,;IUPPER FREEHOLD TOWNSHIP .’
~,~ . ~ . "li~p~,|, /Starter home -- or Retiremeni
~l~ 4~~ ~ retreat. Two bedrooms, bath,

’:77 : ". ~ living room and k’tchenil on FIVE
I~Pi~l~’i~ll~Ul plus’ acres. Outbuildings to
i~lll~;~~ accommodate horse~ or other

-- ’ ~ " ’ pets. Greenacres land borders
¯ .. ~ the back line. Asking only

- ~ .- ..... $39,900.
’: NEW PLAINSBORO CON-

STRUCTION AND the custom
touch is obvious. Sorry there are
only two and each of these 4
bedroom Co/opiate will be offered
on a first come, first sewed basis.
Some features include 1.4 acre
lot, family room, formal dining,
central air, 2 car garage.

$1 I0,000/$12S,000.

~) ;:::~i:~<,;.’~ t~D~!,’~jD’’’’" ~l’ : .... bath home, on wooded at In
’-~=~, ~B~, ~: .~ii~,W:; ll,, suburban PRINCETON TWSP is, ¯ , ,.~ ,< <_~.~ . ,
[~~ "-’~7#l-~’(~;~/it:T-" ’"’ ~" available for spring occupancy.
[lJfl~illi~ll[~l "l IlllJJ We think that the location and
l~|llll~lB~"~ ==’L~iZo!=~licondition of this property make it
II ’~.~.,,’~l[I~,iil~ II a real value so call us now for
L~ a dditi0nal [nformati0n.

CROSHAW ,=
307 N, Main St,, Hightstown

609-448-0112
REALTORS
I III I

We’re HereFor You.,.
We Don’t Just Show Your House

We Show It Off.
W0 sinew polontial buyers all Io real ostala rulml nnd raoula.

Ilia Ihln(ls Ihal make a Ilouso (I lions, Wllan It’S lima lot you to ~all
honltl Like oxlra slora(io ~p,’lce ~ your hou,~o, lal i/,~

, Or the wow At OI-:NTUrlY 21 each
~lil~’llUlll/

sinew il oil,
salesperson la il spl:)clnll7 Iralslcd

"IiL-’LL ? ;’~@)ljilLlprolosslonal, wlll~ knewlo(Igo el
evorylhirl(I from ~llowll~(I IlOi.l~OS

We’re the Neighborhood prefesslonal~’

Each office is independently
ownedand, operated,, -

i , A. A
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PRINCETON JUNCTION - Large four bedroom, 2 ½
bath colonial, formal living room with wood
burning fireplace, dining room, family room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement, 2
car garage, fully carpeted, drapes, cemral air.
Located on a professionally landscaped wooded
½ acre. $127,000. :

¯ , . .
.

--. ~ e,l~

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Custom Colonial with 5
: bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, living

room with fireplace, country eat-in kitchen’with
separate dining area, sliding glass doom leading to

Extra large panelled family room, powder
room, separate laundry room, large rear porch,.
full basement-partially finshed, 2 car garage,
Central air. $123,500.

::~F~, ’" ~ l:i: :i ~ ’

PRINCETON JUNCTION . Magnificent Colonial
with 5 bedroom~s, 2 ½ baths, formal dining room,
living room, large panelled family room with brick
fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen, laundiy room,
rear porch, central air, basement, 2 car garage,
professional landscaping¯ Walk to those excellent
West Windsor Schools¯ Draperies, "no wax new
kitchen floor, wall to wal! carpeting in living room,
dining room, fire and burglar alarm. Large rear
porch. $118,000~

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Large sprawling brick
front ranch. On woodecl ½ acre¯ Eat-in kitchen,
living room with fireplace¯ Dining room, 5
b~drooms, study, den and 2 full baths. Full¯
basement, 2 car garage. On wooded ½ acre.

$76,S00.

~HIII II I’11t

~:~~iii~ :’ g’~ .......
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PRINCETON JUNCTION ¯ Gracious living 4
bed~:oom, 2 ½ bath Colonial, eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, panelled
family room, basement, 2car garage, 16’ x 36’ In- !
ground pool fully fenced yard. Wain to train and
schools.. $112,000.’

. t ’. C~"

PRINCETON JUNCTION . L-shaped Ranch, 4
bedrooms; 2-baths, living room with one wall
completely bricked with fireplace, dining room,
large family room, 2 car garage on % acre..,

$81,900.

"MINI-ESTATE" Tudor Colonial, 1½ acres, 4 ¯
bedrooms, Solarium, 4 baths, 5 fireplaces,
Central air, in-ground pod, recreation room,
studio apt. above garage + many more extrasl

$225.000.

PRINCETON JUNCTION - Newly remodeled 5 ’~
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 story ̄ home, large eat-in
kitchen, living room with fireplace, located on
approximateiy l acm with mature tmes. $79,?00.

PRINCETON .JUNCTION ̄ Immaculate 3-4
bedroom Co on a on wooded ½ acre Central’Air
wall to wall carpet ng f n shed basemerlt, garage
located on a quiet street¯ $78,900.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 year old 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
Colonial on wooded Y~ acre. Full basement. 2 car ’
garage. $74,500.

Call or Write for our tabloid of homes magazine.

CALL 8 AM to 10 PM -- 7 DAYS A WEEK (609) 799-2058

PETER L. OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
"The People Pleasers"

A SPECIAL HOME FOR GRACIOUS LIVING
WITH ELEVEN WOODED ACRES "

$135,000.’ ’-. :~’~ .......

This custom built, five year old, four bedr0om,:
three bathroom ranch, nestled lu eleven acres of
beautiful wooded cuuntryslde, has lust come on the
market. It contains approximately 2600-t- S¢luare
feet of living spuce, plui a full, dry basement of
approximately 2100 square feet, which could be put
to many uses - a downstairs apartment for a
mother.daughter arrangement, workshop, another
family room for the children, or a special game
room with plenty of space for a pool tebte, ping"
pang table/television roem, etc. There are deer
roaming the woods. It Is country living but you are
exactly four miles from N.J, Turnpike entrance fig,
2.S miles to the New York Expi’ess bus, and only 24
miles from all kinds o| shopping.
The family room overlooks acres of woodland; the
eat.In kltchen is both colorful and practical with
dishwasher, steve with a special hood, side by side
refrigerator; a very large pentry/ieundry aree with
a washer and dryer and loads of room to store
thosp extra size serving dishes, etc. All the above
appliances are included in this sale.
You must see this well decorated, well planned
home with a fantastic traffic pattern. Call and ask
far our brochure on this property.

HousesFor Rent
SUMMER. RENTAL .
completely furnished, 4
bdrms, right off Nassau St.
June 15-Sept. 1. Rent
negotiable, 609-924-2823.

HILLSBOROUGH --" Ready_
5/t. a BR, $320. Air, yard a~
more.

IIOME SEEKERS
Realty, $40
609-394-5900

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
-- 1/2 acre lot with above
graund peel in Roosevelt.
$370/m0. 609-448-8657.

N
Historic gem in Cranbury on 1.3 acres, known as

629AmboyAve. P.O.Box 70, Forcls, N J..
201-738-8585 Specialists in Resale Houses ~ Commercial

WELCOME BACK JUDY BUTLER
Louis Cyktor, Jr. President and Harold Feist, Vice
President along with the entire staff of the Wick
Agency are Proud to announce the return to our
agency of Judy Butler, Associate Realtor and
Member of the Real Estate Million Dollar Sales
Club. Judy will continue to do her fine job in the
South Brunswick-North Brunswiel~ Area, - give
her a call (201-297-1540). If you are intersted 
buying or selling your home.

Princeton Station Office Park * Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road * Princeton Junction
~l ~o ~o

"Home-To-Home ...
We Cover New Jersey" Member Princeton Real Estate Group. N.A.B.A.

~’,¢ ~ii~,~o’~20 offices Co Relocation Service with over 5,go0 Realtor Members
¯ on,,,*" serve you.
Llnda Altland Lh Oliver

Coloen Nichols Peter L. Oliver, Realtor Ell Kowaloff

Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

touses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

RENOVATED PRIVATE --
House for family of threE,
$3~O/mo; security, lease,
maint. Call at 151 Wieoff Ave,
tiighlstown for directions,

IIOPEWEI,I, VALLEY -- Off
Carter Bd. ot Western Elec-
tric. Lovely area, ella .truing 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranco witb
fireplace, eat.in kitchen and
flntshed basement, Available
now for short or.long term
lease ot $~0, ~)-~9-2325,
Eves & weekends 201-~9-8453,

,,:

the Truxton Mansidn. 14 rooms, 2½ baths, vi

I
Ronovatol 3 bec J :

600 sq. ’fel t of Sl I ’;i
Iss windo~, and I: J i
ig rooms ¢ ith de J
~hutters. N ~w eat | ’!
, dlshwasler, ar J i,
ard wi!h br; =k pail

]
S, J. B rol [,

(609) 802.5000

spectacular hall and staircase, 2 formal living
rooms, 5 fireplaces, magnificently decorated
throughout. Outbuildings, horse barn, smoke
house, 2 patios and swimming pool. Privacy and
seclusion In a truly outstand!ng setting of old
sycamore trees, magnolias and boxwood.
Exceptional buy at ................ $145,000.

NEW LISTING

Spacious 5 bedroom in one of West Wlndsor’s
prime areas. Entrance foyer, living room with
fireplace, formal dining room, eat-in kitchen,

C
FOR RENT

~E~Lff WORLD
LAURENCE MAY

lillollillillUl/
609,911,1lll
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ANXIOUS OWNER + EMPTY HOUSE = OPPORTONITYI Finally---.tMs is itl Stop
searching for that "one in a million" bargain----this owner wants ACTIONII In Princeton, close .
to schools nd shopping, this home offers 4 bedrooms + den + family room with fireplace. AI
this on a treed lot. Don’t wait. Call 924.0095 todayl ............. . ............ $112,000.

....................... .

qEW LISTING IN PLAINSBORO- If you’re looking for an old home which needs a lot of TLC
see thls 4/5 bedroom, 2-stow home. The possibilities are

muRiplo end the price is right; Call 799-1100 .................. ...........
;... $58,000.

~:IIBI:::[UlII ~’.,’~!~J
"::~’: ?,2/i:~A;i+e:~.;’;+:j~~

N EW LISTING - Two stow, 4 bedr0onl Colonial in excellent condition. Home includes formal
tiring and ̄ dining rooms, spacious family room, 2½ baths, full basement with hook-ups for
washer and dryer, and 2-car garage. Ideally located near school and 1.295 in Hamilton Twp.
Realistically priced at $61,900, Don’t waft. call 890-8800 for an appointment.

~’ ~+ "I" v~. ,~ .~ ’ ":~ ’~’~,[’.~ "

cRITICS CHOICE - A four star award for this prime Princeton Township Propertyl Efficient
modem kitchen with breakfast area and cheery dining room overlook a beautifully wooded 1 ½
acre let. A largo living room with fireplace, family room, laundw area and powder room
compline the first floor. There ls a large master bedroom and bath plus 3 other nice sized
bedrooms plus bath on the second floor. There Is ample room for a workshop or children’s play
area in the basement. For an appointment call 924.0095 ....................... $147,500.

|CETON IVY. Madison Model Colonial Owners have decorated this 4 bedroom, 2½
bath homo to reflect a pleasant contemporary style that is set off by a varlety of trees and
shrubs to create an oxtrsmely attractive home. The neighborhood has had 6 years to mature
and a lamily with ehldron of any age will find pleasant companionship; Call 799-1100.
.................................................................. $9~,000.

l "We are one of the largest Insurers I1~
of homes In Now Jersey, Seo us fo’r your LBHOMEOWNERS POLICY
before,you close on your now home,"

gEautor +

¯ he Gallery of HoMes
AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT ,BROKERS

WORLDS OF SPACE--PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - Countw living, yet minutes to town. ¯
Large all brick, 4 bedroom, 3½ bath Ranch featuring 2 fireplaces, large terrace with sliding
glass doors from living room and family room on 5 beautifully landscaped and wooded acres.
A perfect h ouss for entertaining. Extras Galoroll Call us at 924-0(R’5 today for further d etails...

... ;.. ..~ ........................................................ $222,500.

¯ , , ::;: ........... : .........,T:,+::::’~;yF+~ i; : ..........: :;-: I
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NEW LISTING ̄  THE HOME THAT HAS EVERYTHING you want----4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, 19’ formal dining room, 26’ family room with a new full wall brick fireplace, basement,
2-car garage, central air conditioning and large patio. All of this is on a half acre property in a
desirable a rea for only $69,900. Call 799-11 ~.

NEW LISTING - THAT MUCH DESIRED 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 story Colonial. Good
location, close to shopping, schools and train station. Other amenities include central oil wall-
to-wall carpeting, 2-ear garage with black top ddveway and a-fireplace. A perfect home for the
growing family. Call 799-1100 ......... .................................. $109,000.

REST BUY IN WEST WINDSOR - Prime Iocaton plus excellent condition makes our 4
bedroom, 2½ bath Split Colonial #1. Spacious floor plan with mud room off kitchen with
outside entry. Wall-to-wall grass green carpeting in formal dining and living rooms, plus
fireplace, 2-car garage and partial basement. See it nowl Call 799-1100 ...... ; ..... $96,500.

~ J

PRICED T() SELL- a terrific 3 bedroom Raised Ranch with formal living and dining rooms,
large eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ baths, a huge family room with wet bar end 2-ear garage. This home is
in move-in condition in a wonderful neig hborhood. Call 890-8800. The price is ...... $53,500.

GRAClOUSAND SPAC OUS LIVING can beyours n ourconvenlendylocated4bedroom
2 bath West Windsor Ranch Delightful liv ng room farina d n ng room, beautifully; pahe’lled .... " ~’ ’~ :~’’ ~.:i::.. i l’.’~,i’.,

.... , ~,faml’yroomw hfrepaco, iit-inkitchen:Manyc0Stsavngextras. Cal1799-1100Ji~$94500: : ~ ~ i ’ ~ " ¯ ’
¯ . ....... .. i-~

i
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GREEN ACRES - a house with a Heritage---a home with a Future. Designed by Lawrence
Nilsan, this "Old English Mill House" boasts large rooms, tremendous floor plan and all done
with impeccable taste. This four bedroom, 2 ½ bath unusual home is tucked away on 16 acres

.In the Sourland Mountains. If you are Iooklng for a "one of a klnd" homo, call 737-3301 today
to ace this anal ........................ ............................. $139,900.

DON’T FENCE ME INI Want a home with lots of IandP We have’one that may be "tailor
made" to your desires. 3 or 4 badrooma, 3 baths + family roam, large eat-in kitchen, full
hasamont, plus much more, all on over 3½ acres. Call 924.0095 today to inspect this ex-
traordinary oxoculve Ranch ............................................ $155,000.

HOME OF MANY USES IN MOVE-IIq CONDITION - A well cared for 3 bedroom dwelling
with a lovely fireplace, carpotin0, an Ullra modern kitchen, central air, baaamont and an up-
stairs 2 badrgom apartment. Call 799-1100 .................................. #69,900,

PR NCETON
One Palmer Square

609.924.0095

Resort Resort Resort Resort
Properties Properties Properties Properties

I

.!’,.’ ;.

....... +>,: ++ ............. ;: ., ......

SOMETHING SPECIAL is this 3 I~edroom Ranch which features e living room and dining
room, family room, large oat-in kitchen, formal entrance foyer, 1 ½ baths, basement, central
air, a large patio and beautiful landscaping. The picture doesn’t do it justice. See it, you’ll buy
it ................................................................. #63,900.

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING and’ this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath formal Colonel has it all. It’s
located on a quiet street, great for the children. It’s located near the trains and shopping, great
for Morn Et Dad. Loaded with extras including eamrsl air, fireplace, dark stained hardwood
floors, separate laundry room, modern eat-in kitchen, faintly room, formal living room and
dining room, scraanadAn porch and lovely landscaping complete with living hedge and gar-
dens. Located In wonderful West Windsor. Call 799-1100 ...................... $107,000.

THE BIGGEST AND THE BEST IN WEST WINDSOR - You must ’see this spacious, ex.
callent condition 5 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home featuring femlly room with fireplace; 2-car garage,.
full basement, control air a nd many extras. Call 799-11(X) ...................... $115,000.

CONGOMINIUM in Lawroneavilla, Superbly appointed---Mint condition.-.-1 bodromn, 1
batlt unit, Eat.in kitchen’s n’gourmot cooks doliglrtl Abundant storage and morel A
REALISTIC INVESTMENT AT $49~900, Call 924-0095.

Member of "
l:WESTWINDSOR .M, tlpleLlatlng Service I NEW HAMILTON OFFICE!

lPENNINGTON ¯ FLEMINGTON ¯ SEAGIRT Prlnceton.HIghtstown Rd. IP,+nDe,on’ u.c,on ’ 52 Rte 33~ MercRrvllle

609.799.1100 Mercer, Somerset and
609-890"8000

Hunterdon Counties

LONG :IIEACII ISLAND -- CIIINCOTEAOUE ISLAND, LONG "BEACH ISLAND -- SUMMER HOME Lake
Ocean front I OR, It/= baths, VA, -- "llama of the wild rlplox ¯ I & 2 bdrms for Champlain Wlllsboro Point,
Avgi] Apt, May, Juno & Sept, ponies" Unspoiled ocean families of 4 or O, Clean ~II N,Y, Within Adirondack Park,
$10/lay, 009.790.2235, bcltch & wildlife prose.rug,COtRfor able Walk to bay and. Watorfro.nt property, pr!vnto

Year rotlnd waterfront 3 at, 2 boagll, Week/month, ~poolgi i)oaon~ SllOltoroe moorlggs,
For bgdrogms, twoImth Iiouso, ]iv room w, ofl.sogsgg rates, 20L-359.~771, bat iraoms, 30’xtb’ cathedral

0CF~AN F tON" -- Lane Ih’oplnco, [logl tlo.ap area. JvJng room, ilugg stangIcgcll lslnnd bOtlU[Ifui Rgw 3 Jago Io Aul, $270/wk Off
)o rogl I!= baths spog. ,oosonratosavglI, Callovon, BEA~I ~AVEN -- Now flrgplaeo, two l~lclir? win:
Igcl!inr v, low, w/W ogrpcl!gg 001.0f4.1503, Dlpiox, 1 & 4 .OR apls, CIgan,egws, Brott lazing vow el

Lake add GrEen Mountglnn,wt mmr/aryor, dlshwammr, mcops6&B.July~/tug,,$285& L/argo . ggrogngd pol’gh,Sanmlor Roptals, 20t.4,[l.S0,~0 -- $3?5 a wogk, Other woozn 1/= tl0!agRgI tarago, IIQngsomo,
minim n inltintgl~anogor i~.40,HI410, ’

SECLUDED KNOTTY PINP~ iPtXnlc,g* Cgil ~00.t40.07~4 nftgr 5 bsrnskl[og lind all gow I’gofs,

POCONOS .3 BI’ flroplncg, - swiss Chslot. In Pao,onos+
Sloops I, Flroplacg, .pnyslg Easll~ OORvar~o.e. to, y.oar

pgo [llb[o ’dock loan[s. ISKO SWlRIIIlla~ IISlIIgg~ argmt Front an¢ aocK mona
flsldng, Rglf, harsgbsck, $100 I)aating, Ionnls, g{g, $12,100,POCON{~ VACATION OUSB potion, Pnr[lsl!y furnished,
wkm~lmiiy, 201.040.011=, Call (109.303.3t1~ or 01}2.6054,- llill or week gr wgokoRtis, ]tog@’ to lJvg m, $47 BOO by

Wooded = ros Indoor.outdoor mvngr, 000.002.5243 or 109.A i.
gw mining p~l tgnnln oolrt 51100,

1lAY IIEAD - NEW ,I liED. ItI[ANT I,AKE - scghRIgdro~roallm m~o. on promlsonROOM CON I IIMPO. ch.gloLprlvglolmgch, sloOlm0, tlfseastlrs!o R~prll&Msy,
~IIARY, Bay vlow, Oool. ntatule~tgl,okoGeor~o 20i. FgrlRforRtntton enll 009.924. SPIIN3AWE~K=InI~oegRo
~SRgy 4/1]~/70, $|~B,000 21.17 , 01062 Rfler ,1:,t0 pro, rgnor, t argn at off,~9os, on prloo.,
201.01201.57012 or 0121.017013, 4 hoorogffl, ItOtlSg~ in(loot p.OOl

[oko~ [OalllS~ o[a, ],’or ittr[llor
Inlormalim call 609.~1,’1.+13101 grSCMm, i VACmION ’

SUMMI~Jt/I,~ALL I[IIN’rAI, he t ft III to ~ Iead Island BEACI I AVEN --sore.re.or 701}.01140 ovgttlfigg gllly,
-7 rggm, ,I bdrm VgrRgnt 8C [ Itth’m, IV= bglh, vlllg,
RI.tlm.Lalfi. o alot n oar Ap. Peg, io ~Js, 14g f, ,n ltfqh d gff.uonsgR nvs nblo Ixowot rogm apt, ton ly Ioeslolb
pgmu01 tr~ll, 0 1 t Irg i Dhvl41’gult,, II wllifi i~.glllmhlg~ nogr Itluofitonnlsl CAPE COD CIIATIAM -
Italhtnd, $,10101 rag, 001i.0~l. wslldagdlsisnoo, Avallsblo’ Park, 201.1011.0BIII hi[or Bpm,slgopg.0~ nosr wqlor, 511gp~,
~fi01, = froIR Jiffy I 70 01L Cfill 0100,012,1, $1010/WK, dune Rfi{l 8gpl, 201,

I’+I 73 af[gr pro, 150.40101, ’

COTTAGE WITH
,CHARACTER

I ! ’,

Is the only way to
describe our newest
Hopgwall listing, This 3
osdroom home, on a
lovely treed lot, Is In
excellent move-In
condition, ThEre Is also s
20’ x 24’ ggragg that hoe
bean as well taken cure
of fie the homo, This
wouldn’t last long In thg
gurront market; so c91
for an appointment
today,
A groat buy at $51,900,

u~ u<mor GUAUlr I~IIV¢¢ ~"

(_
[ - FnnRA~I~. I)

~~~"@)~{] ’ ’)
h~LI"YWO~L.o I

LAURENCE MAYJ/
Imolpnrnlmd i |

I 921,2212 it

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Ca o w o for he In aa eauo el oar toni nntalo mngnzlno
"Today" o o~k ful of plotomn prlooa nnd donntlptlone of ovnr
200 Ivnllnl o haman In 8ores no, Mercer Iltmtordan Mid.
dlonnx, Monmolth opd Ononn C01nllon..Tho ¯ unit nnd el the
Gnrtion 8into.

Storllng ThompEon 8, A~oc,t RooItGr
Toll I=rasl (|00) 2~2.~$10. axf. 24~
or Iorully (~01) 201.2~7.0200 

201) ||~,1441
Call or WIItO for thu Into=t il~uo of thn toni o~ n o mngnzlno

DIDONATO
REALTY CO.

PRINCETON
11 CtlAI:H, TON

921.2313

HIGHTSTOWN
A imrfoct IWO rarely homo Ior the buyer who wanla Io Irtvasl

n H 0 latown A Inr0a s i my living room 2 bodrooma, nnl.ht
kllchon wllh dlshwnahor~ full )n0t and utlli y room wi I wns tot
and dyor complain t o (ownn nha npntlmnnt. Two separate
pdvnto on n con nko you to m eocond floor whore you will
nd n argo b 0 v na aa n 2 bodroonts extra Inrtlo ant.ill

kitchen with wnll oven nnt largo full Ira It. Titoro n n t nnln
wllh runny wlodown that ore bn finished Into additional roareR,
The dry nsonent IIvto nto two nru0a nnlt be unod for
s omgo nn n wotksllop. T a el i u housn [e hilly CntltOtntl nlal
nn I be eonvn o back Into n ooo family Imtmo. To IIvu il
yoursnlf, or n= nnlovo61moll~ Ihls bourn Is ptlcnd nl 153,000,

I[vonln01 Cnlh

’ Judy Intkow*kl Su*nn Llplon
446.7417 440.7~21 ,

MeRthpr Mulllltll~ I,Isthlg Servhm

t
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Grand Opening

~ House Square
HopeweS, New Jersey 0~25
(6O9) 466-25,5O

LAWRENCE TWP.
PRINCETON ADDRESS

These magnificent contemporaries are’ designed for the particular family and feature large
gracious entertainment areas under dramatic cathedral ceilings, foyer galhries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites wlth luxurious bath (stall shower and oversized tub) and lots
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Dcsigned by Short And Ford, a Princeton architectural firm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest quality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its country
dub environmentr Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country acres. Access is from an
entrance gate wblch can only be opened.by a card or an intercom from residents’ homes; Twenty
acres will be owned hy Homeowner Assocatinn. Tennis courts will be provided by the builder.

¯ Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Association. Additional features include zoned
heating and air-conditinning systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two ear garage with
automatic dear’openers, city water and’city"sewer~ Commu~ting tO New York’is excellent vla ~
train at Prlnce(on Jet. or by bus to the Port Authori[)’. The hii~ si0~afPE0viii~e HiilqJh’RSiite ":’~!
206. .......

Please call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our office or on
tbe site! Prices start at $136,000.

h̄ome of the ptofessionaler

JOHN T

CHENDE.[ ON, 
REALTORS . Belle Mea¢l

4 Charlton Street Route 2~
Prince!on, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(fi09) 921.2776 (201) 874-5191

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One MIle Rood
a¯d Prlncoton,HlghBtown Rd,

Iopposila McGraw Hdl)
East Windsor, N, J,

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $240. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
e KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(Included in rental)
¯ WASHER Et D, RYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

M()DEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

Felttttres:

Walbto. If/all carpetbtg over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

oil utilities except Electric
Ifidividuall7 controlled/teat
2 air conditioners
Pdvato entrnnees
Walk.in closets
hldivMuM bnleonlcs
Storage room within apt.
Laundry’Rootlts
SUlJerintondettt on site,

Open Mon,-Fri,
12:00 - 5:00 p,m,
Sat, ’10-2 p,m,
609.4-’18-4801

Olrocflunol From Prlncelont Prlnceton,lllohlotown Rd,, turn
rlohlonOldTmnton Rd, ~h mliatoenlaltond fallowolgns,

i

EAST WINDSOR ¯ By Owner. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, w/w
carpeting, central sir.and humidifier, nicely decorated, 2car
garage, profe~sionally landscaped, fenced brick patio and gas
grill, newexteriorpeint. ~
Principals only ..... , ................. ’ ....... 7579,000.

CE SUI
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Double Office,$uffe, sunny overlooking Bank
St. Triple Suite on 2nd floor close to elevator.
Single Suite overlooklng Nassau St. and
campus , ¯
1200 sq. ft. elegant Suite, wall to wall car-
peting, natural wood paneling, 3 Offices and
large 12’ x 25’ Conference Room plus large
glass enclosed Reception Area.
All utilities g Janitorial services included.

¯ Resort
Properties¯

POCONOS -- 3 BR, fireplace,
pool table deck pools, lake,
canoeing, tennis, golf,
equestrian. $250 wk/family.

. 206846-0812. )"

Garages
For Rent

ffOPEWELL -- 2-car garage
storage space $60. (% ~O).
609.466.2363.

Business
Properties

FOR RENT -- Five room
office suite available. 503
Plainsboro Rd. Plalnsboro.
Bright comfortable 2nd floor
w. private entrance. :Ample
parking, w/w carpeting, heat
& A/C included, 1600 sq.ft. 609-
~/99-9393, O:00-,tpm, Mon-Fri.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT.
RIo 206, across from Men.
Igomory Shopping Center. I000
sq, ft, 10 4000 sq. ft space
available, Now building. 201-
359-0037, .!

FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL.
3,000 sq,ft, large overhead
doors. Will divide 1o suit, 238A
llanklns Road, Hightstown,
Call 212-029.5500, ,,

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR

RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt, 13o & Dutclnteck Road

2 room suite $240/mo
4 room suite $,150/mo

(office furnRuro available)
Atlraalivo presllglous building
’,villi ample parklagln ox.
ecIIont location ~Panolod
walls carpeting, aeoastle,
.coiling, coatral alr, I or 2 year
lease with oplloa, Call 609.443.
,1427 10am. 4 Inn,

¯ WARREN PhAZA WEST
EAST WINDSOR

STORE SPACE FOR RENT
’ Root il’axos Utll,

{Me,) (Mo,)(Mo)
1000s~,ft, $3,50 $115 $100
2000Bq, R, $700 $230 $100

Exlslln$ 20 store shopplpg
p.lza nan space avtmablo,
l,’allY air oondltlo led. ace stlc
coiling rocosBet I ghlhlg,
extolleRS location tel Ill #130,
I/4 inl[o Bout i of t to Prlpcotoa
¯ .lll~lllalowlI.Rd, a yo.9!’ lease,
vail (~..443.4421 weeks aye Io,
ol)pa:ptll)C:ltt 10am ¯ "1 pill,

SPAC~ FOIl RENT -- Primo
Iggatlpa I1].!~rlpBotoa T.wp, {gr
utpro or o)I co 12,00 Bq,ft WlUl
amlll Opal waroRguao space
avallgbla, Coli Mr, iCollhls,ooo0 .= I

Business
Properties

OFFICES -- retail and/or
residential. 2 story concrete
building, 1 block frbm Prin-
ceton tlos’pital, zoning permits Ih~l
3rd floor, additi0n: "5000! sq;ft.?’ I[~1
per floor. On-site ’parkmg.
available. Recent variance ’lK~l
;permi ed office conversion for
adjacent property. For sale or
will renovate to suit for long
term tenant, P.O. Box 1138,
Princeton, NJ or 609-924-0746.

oFFIcE SPACE FOR RI~NT
-- 800 sq. ft, at. 130 & Prin-
ceton Road, Carduners
Shopping Center. Call 609.446-
0574.

LAWRE’I~Ci~VILLE office
space centrally located on
Franklin Corner Road near
Route 206. Reasonable price,
’includes all utilities, 609-896-
1850.

’OFFICE SPACE’ FOR REN3.
-- central Nassau St. Small or
large avail, now low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609-924-2040.

OFF’[CI~ ,,PACE FOR RENT -
252 Nassau St. Call 609.024.6710
or 021-7444.

MODERN ~ STORE Felt
RENT- or for office use, Good
location, Manville, Call for
appointment 201-720-9351.

APPROXIMATELY- 1200
sq,ft,nf now open office apace
available on a sublease basis,
Term negollablo Beaut fu
Pr neoton Forrcstal Center
location, Excellent
~nrOfcsslonal environment Forformallon, call Carol at (’~00.
.152.2330.

PIIINCETON COMPUTEIt
SPACE - self.contained
temperature centre ell room
wltlt raised fit:or, app ’op, ate
wiring & campater library
situaTed. In office bulhllng
dlrcetly across from Pr[ncoten
Airltorl, Direct fllgpla to
powark available ovary half
near, Call 600.92,1,071)0 or 201.
622.00,10,

CIIUItCII BI,I)(], --
classrooms, banqllot room
)fflcca~ Soltar~te parson’s
Rouse u~ldifal atalncu glass
windows mrklng yard for 00
errs, carom 7.Olletl II IllllOS
ferPl Prlpcotan= 11,{i miles
’,Vo~t WlntlBar, 0 Miles
’rrcnlall, fl00.1100.0020,

NIle EVENING NEWS Is
to It g o atlvantggos of otiP
hgBlnoss npporttmlly, Develop
yollr DW p.art t me b slices
W tl mfpodinto prom a11d 1|o
Investment W 01 yet r hi.,
C011 O exceeds yoltr Pr0RORI
sah)ry YpU have oplla B to
i 1IRe h S year full t 1110
I)llelllcS~, Callao0.02,1- 350 r ’
apl)Oilt|msal
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¯ " ’ ’ COLONIALMAJESTY ATOUCHOFCLASS

Just 2’yearn young, spacious, modern, and A panoramic view; a mountain setting; ½-sue
. conven:ently situated on a col-de-sac Home ha= wooded lot; a 35’ master bedroom with fie#ace;
.many outstanding features including full wall and another fireplace in the living room. This
brick fireplace, deck, custom window treat- unique home also offers 2 more bedrooms,

’meats, fully ’equipped gourmet kitchen, 5/6 central air, humidifier, built-ins and more. A
bedrooms, 2½ baths. Plenty of teem for tha spectacular home in a class by itself. Call 469.:
family on the grow. Carl 359-4121. 1776,

$103,900. $98~500,

EXTRAORDINARY CONDOMINIUM A WINNING COMBINATION

Panelled family room, terrace off master If your children want horses and you desire a
bedroom,’ modern kitchen with dishwasher, 2 prestigious location, we have a property you
half-baths, 1 full bath, closets galore. More and should see.4 + acresplusa 6-stall barnwithtack
more people are enjoying the advantages of room end grooming area. A circular drive leads

=’ condomlnium housing. Find out why - call 359- . to an older 3-bedroom Ranch. Saddle up and see
4121. thls property today. Call 469.1776.

$,14.900. $125,000.

’ ROOM FOR EVERYTHING EXCEPT FABULOUS FIND
IMPROVEMENT

Nestled in a heavily wooded setting with Thlslovely3-bedroom Spilt Level is ideal. Better-
professional landscaping, this 4-bedroom, 2½- than.new condition; tastefully decorated; ex-
bath Colonial boasts a family room with raised¯ cellent location; uniquely designed and priced
hearth brick fireplace, a 26’ Engllsh tudor right. Fully equipped kitchen and panelled family
recreation room, a 20’ master bedroom, en- room. Many extras including AM/FM intercom,
Closed porch, brick patio, zoned heating, central patio, gas barbeque, carpeting, drapes and
air, and numerous extras and fine features. A more. Carl 359-4121 today - tomorrow a may be
perfect̄ house for the buyer looking for per- soldl
faction. Call 722-9020. $83,960. : .

$119,$00. : ¯ *"

BOUND;BROOK3,~6;g121~N~RTINSVILLEJ69;I~6 i~: BRXNC"BURg:g22,~bi0¢

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCHPARK

1101 State Road, Princeton, N.J.

$3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address,
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

Business
properties

StlB SI[OF’ -- I,o~ate( 
Ilulgers Unlv, In Conlral N ,I
fully equipped gotal lease;
$1110,000 annual gross; asking
$47 500; $15.000 mlnlmt m cas]i
required, Owner rolo~atlpg,
201.11.1(I.8040,

PIIINCWrON OFFICI~
SPACE -- Nassau St, Iooatlon,
approximately 200 s q,f[,, air
eonditlolleU, utilities IPenlaou,
1100.024-3740,

]IAMII/rON SQUARE --
a[flce or store spa=o, May
accupancy, 609.924.0,1011, ?:00.
9pm, ,

IIENTAh -- 11 m noau office o 1
ClumlborR St,, near CaPlpllS,
;100.sq,ft, I~teagllftd & b!qgpt --
Igeltl(IO~ Ileal alU i r con.
tlltlonlpg, Avail May Isl, Call
(100.02,1.142Z

PlIINCE’~ON - ?11~(I sq fl of
afflgo spaca sttna nl ng
SO01[0 nla I I1 ate 0p taslto
[~rl.acs o11, AIrp.orl, dlr.oe[
lllgtds Io l~ow0rK oyery P611
aolr ml~atoo~eiucy
IIl[IR|lhx )ark ng, Wlll’dcslgli
a~ Rglt tonoPt, Coll 0®.0~, .0?00

IT’S NO

~~

SECRET

Everyone’s
TalkingAbout

J~~’:~i’ "::’:’~

BS~u"O~ , ’

AN ADDRESS OF DISTINCTION
Close to Pllncolon, within 5 mln~tet el quaker BiIdge Mall, Me¯el Mall and
Mercolvillo Shoppini CaRtel, Shod waih to Now M¯ool County Pall ,

Llmd¯lNunboro epot¯oeleee,Eoblo o rune atoo¢c ponoy, TahlnRap,
pllcolioas tel May, fro¯ $290 Me,

Indivld,olli conltolled heat & OIL oo¯Jillonlni e Color.cooldlnaled kilohons
co¯ dale wllll oven, laoilo o~d Ilood, 2,duel iolfl~ot.qol/tloolol dishwoth¯
otXom cla let eeb enlt s Models tiled bnlhre¯lle wllh velliiy s follaoet oi
Ml¢onio,~ a On,lilo p¯klni let lenanl! e¯l IlaOllt ,,

II A,M, Io 4 P,M, yleo~do~’l (eltepl Thlmdo’y)’
I0 A,M, Io ~ P,M, woahondl :; :

PIIOHE Ilonlinl APnh
(609) 587,2414 to¯blrdo Aioncy olWIndlu
DIR(CTIONSl ha¯ 5 Polnlt is Mol¢etvil[o: fdh~btsil Rand io IMIhot O:lvo,
¯ n 10ft 10 W00DMfflL
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THOMI’SON DESIGNED SALT BOX
Nearing completion in East Amwell Twp. Entrance foyer,
liviag room, dining room. family room with fireplace, eat-
in kitcbcn, 3 bedrooms, 21~ baths, covered porch, old
beams, 1.3 acres with view..... EIGHTY NINE, NINE.

m~________=~ _~ .......
RIVER DRIVE - TITUSVILLE
Attractive older 2 story. Property, includes house with living
room, dining room, breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 1½
baths. Additional building with 2 rooms and basement
cmdd be a good workshop. Riparian rights.
........................ SEVENTY NINE, NINE.

: HIGH ON A HILLTOP
Builder about to start constfuetlon el this 2500 square foot
muhi-level in East Amwell Twp, Living room with picture
window and cathedral ceiling, formal dining rum, family
room with full brick wall fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths
and so much more for. NINETY THREE THOUSAND.,

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

Interior & Exterior Color Photos

T°Wn&C°untry Spec

YC)U’LL BE DAZZLED when you see this tastefully done
Colonal Cape with 4 bedrooms (Master 14’x19’h 2 full
baths, C/A, huge living room, ultra modern kitchen with
adjoining formal dining room with built-in hutch, mud
room off kitchen, 1 car garage, fenced in rear yard.

..................... ...... FIFTY SEVEN, NINE.

"VILLAGE ON THE GREEN" Come see this hrick and
frame 4 bedroom home featuring center foyer, large
{11.6x23.6) living room, formal dining room, eat-in country
kitchen, huge (13.6x23.61 family room, 3A acre earner Int.
Call for private showing.
............ i .............. SIXTY FOUR, FIVE.

..... " J :.;rr~: .=..

’, NOR~ATE I. NEW LISTINGDon t’mm’seeing this
pretty 3 to 4 bedroom home before you buy. Parquet fluting
in foyer and tluroughout ground level, big. family room,
large living room, formal dining room, ultra modern
kitchen, C/A, 1 car garage, basement. See this outstanding
home which is prleed to see at

.. SIXTY NINE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000 :

.siacelql5
alists

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL on a large lot with trees and
lovely landscaping. Warm yoursell by the fireplace in tbe
family room, enjoy the self-cleAning oven and no-wax floor
in the eat-ln kitchen, park botb your cars in the garage and
still Imve room for garden tools in tim storage stall, use tbe
lourth bedroom for guesis or sewing room-den. Move into
comfort today for only ......... EIGHTY TWO, FIVE.

MONTGOMERY PARK - four bedroom colonial on a cul-
de-sac in a most deskahle area. Situated on a wooded lot
wltb rose garden, naturalized flowers and specimen trees,
this home featmTes family room and brick fireplace, formal
living room d dining room, first floor laundry room and
much more for

OUR NEWEST LISTING
Has a Princeton address, is just minutes from Nassau Street
sad best Of all. it’s a real beanty, All fl)e rooms in this 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial are large, like a 23’ front to
back living room, 23’.master bedroom w[tb drcssing room;
walk-ln closet and private bath, and huge eat-in kltchen.
The aA acre lot is spendidly landscaped and treed. Many
extras such as central air, llnished basement, fireplace in
family room, great front porch, large playroom off kitchen
and much more makes this a property w~rth seeing. The
price is spec al too .......... NINETY EIGHT,.FIVE.

BRAND NEW LISTING
This terrilic custom built brick Southern. colonial about a
mile from the exclusive Hanover Hills Country Club has
more outstanding features tlian most Immes. Along with 4
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 haft baths, tbere is a spacious slate
foyer with dramatic circular oak staircase, central air, brick
fh’eplace in hmily room with built-in bookcases, in-ground
pool enclosed witb stockade fence, low ])eating bills,
partially finished wine cellar in full basement, air cleaner,
intercom, sprinkler system, sun porch, etc., etc., etc. This i

... ONE’HUNDRED TWENTY FOUR NINE. lovely home of almost 4,000 sq. ft. sits majestically atop a
hill overlooking other beautiful homes and woods.

:" ": i I "~ ~i’2\~,!: i~],j..~’~ ~ ’ ~ :. ~.~.. Call us for a personal vtstt.
: ’~ ~:’~:~,~:/1 "’’ " ;’(~-- ......... ONE HUNDRED NINETEEN FIVE.

MEAD her d b ~~.BELLE

wet bar, refrigerator and beamed ceiling plus five ’This comfortable 3 bedroom Ranch is so conveniently
bedrooms, 2~ baths, fall basement make this a spectacular
offering. Add to all of this prime location, luscious land-
scaping plus spaciousness and you’ll want m call to see this
today. Offered at
............ ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
6O9-448-62O0

located, you can walk to everything--sl!opping, bus, bank,
restaurants. The large eat-ln kitchen, hdl base(Lent, lovely
treed yard and glassed porch are just a few of the plusses to
this property. Run, don’t walk to the nearest plmue and
call us for an appointment ...... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

2421,~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

to Serve You

 VEIDEL R°’ EAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURERS International Relocation Service

Business Real Estate
Properties Wanted

GBEAT INVESTMENT -- 3 FOUI~ I~EDROOM house from
acres zoned Indaslrlal with 3 private owner, ModeratelyMrm Cape, oversized multi- )riced In Somerset County.ear garage. On major state Reply Box No, 01770 Pdneetodhighway close to 1-295 In- raciest,Icrehangc, Call LOWELL
REAL ESTATE, Realtor 609- " .....
300.01100 for details. 1 UNTING LAND -- 20

.- member club desires to lease
GARDEN APARTMENT hind now for 11)70 hunting
COMPLEX -- in prominent season, 609.5115-3146,
suhurban location, Under t00
ul~ts, Dclnlls by eppohdmcnt
enly, Call LOWEI~L REAL
ESTATE BeaRer, 609.390.
0 00,

Land For Sale

LoOOKING FOR -- approvedt In Hlllseoro, Belle Mean,
Neshanlc area, direct from
owner - apprnx, $17t.5~, Write
BoX /(01752 c/o erlnceton
Packet,

ACREAOE - Industrial on
US#t, 4 miles north of Prin.
ceten Circle, For further In.
formation call 609-021.0378 or
201-329.0860,

Oh’,) BARN WANTED -- to FARM,LAND - I~ acres, par!
nlnke into homo, Will move to wooden easy. access, goou
new location If necessary, 609- fronlage, Vicinity Roosevelt,Phone 291.02g-1723,(iI,’I,"ICE/GII,’T SIIOP space ¯ 021.6703 evenings,

doceraleti with |asto,
Dewnlewh Crnnbnry a )-4oo s, R. We, Land For Sale EXCLbSlV LOTS- fn
a/e w/w carpet prlvnlo Ridge P~,rk,.l~/~ acre s.~ ~32,0(~
on mace, Avnlhiblo now, 2
SMAI,I, (ll,’I,’ICE s)aeos nlse 2t! ACRE BUILDING LOT -- & up, Princeton prestlgo nre~,llarold A, Penraon, 609.737,
avnlhddo 61)0).055.0700 for In West Windsor wllh pore 2203,
a!lpalntnlcnl, test, $20),500, Call 009.70)0).000)5,

NEW IIOPE -Attractive IIEAVILY WOODED
shop~ Tudor style mini mall BUILDING LOTS ̄ with 0)+ COMI~IERCIAL, ACRES--
Floxlulo arrnngomonrs nnu ntu’o growth An oX* Rio 130, East Windsor, verb’
g0ne,re!isso!.up nllownnee, By cop)lo.na.I offer, ofprlvatq ned’ reasonable, 201.230.00)S4
appolnrme,t, 20)1.329.11014,seca t o wooum ~dln a cnotco anytime,

area of executive homes hi the
i Jitlev~.,v oo ,,~f~*. ~, V O lily of Dav d’n Lnno on
,,~’~’"’~"a,,,"t’’a22~q.,a~ 81 r t( Mot a n In I~+ AC.RES ;-- ~loplng, highly
t~11111 t Or Ol| COt Clhllur ,m, ,¯ ’ .......... st ~ I abnrolgl 1 ownshlp, 1,70) woouou, exclusive. R.20)0 zonecenter town, irlu.=k’oo idt, c~os o24 ~00’ ,I c ca el Ilopowoll, $10,000 per nero,
n,v II hie, 600.090.0929, Evoa, ~’oh’m~, ~ ~--=’ l’~a finn, ~i] fi09.024"3727,

; ~ Also, 3 /zeros, $24500.Eattl
1 Neal I:state hllwoI, MounlalnRd, Peauo

t.. . ¯ " call 201.7~2.tl020 RISEN, LANDFORSALE.Invoslnow
i’ : vvarlTea IIOWEll OAI,LI~,.IW OF’ for f!lluro profits, In Heros,

01 ), *
il0MLS

’: ,I ~--’-w-~mvnntod
,, , , . zongu cqmmfirctal, frontlnginnln roau m ~qnnlungtnn T.wP= ¯

tiny eendlllon Prh|coton or ~~ _. Good for lqwqp.o.nnes, musical
onvirnns, l*rltclpa s n y, SOMERSEI CO, I lLI,Sut It~* o’ office ntlialln@, t,’or in,
Wr’[o I x # 0lT(1D e/ 40 In 10)0 A, 3 to 4,000 po,n, formation ca 601).921.1621,
~rllleetin PnckoL V ow, Bx414 Nosltan|n its,

’ N.I, 00053, ’~

The lifestyle you deserve
at a price can afford.

Sitting hlgh on a Wooded Slope, Edgebrook Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future, Low maintenance,
energy efficient deslgn, and enduring value were prime con-
slderatlons.

Double-Insulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to save energy
,.winter and summer,

And there are no monthly assodatlon fees to worry about.
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds,,.graclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton end a ehort stroll to New Hope, Elegant
living at an Incredibly low cost,..from 849,900,
Be cure to visit us soon, or call (609) 397.0111 or (201) ~28-5900,

Standard Features
Sun Dock w/sliding glass doors ¯ Cslllodlal ceilings ¯ Fireplace (oll nolno unlls)
, Rn doom or/DIshwashor/WashorlDlyer, 2 or 3) Bedrooms, illcludlno Mnslor
Sells w/dressing ecru *(Th) Tile Bslhs o Full size Baseman( w/oxlra illgh calling
¯ Special souad.ploolln0 be(wean units ̄ 200.amp electrical service ¯Insulated
olass doors Io ~ackysrd, Clly sower, waist *^ntl, ~!~uch Inmol

=41=,

n

i
,

PRINCETON WOODS
Durlncrlv¯ Cotonlol! In a N¢lum| $ornna

Two mlle~ from the Princeton line’ on
Raymond Rd, 8o Brunawlek (Princeton Addrnaa)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 11.5

FIVE DIFFERENT MODELSl

* I.orggllvlns ’ * SuHn KIKhln| * Cnnlrgl Air * Wood*d *,1, Acrn
room * Clly wotnr & * I ¢sr Ugragn * Aluminum Siding

* Separate Dining OIly Slwlr * Underground * Fgll Osslmnsl
nonml * |~h §olhl urlnnll , nxcnlllfli cnmmgtins

* Pour Illdroomt * Pomlly Rooms * Firnpln¢ll ro NYC & Philo,

PRICES START AT *88,400,
Includlno sll 1he obove extras

All In a)l, h,r* i* unoluol uoNt |or ony or Ihlll fiVl bloullnll i1~gdil|, Pllotn ¢olh ond wgql
|ill Ygu all gbour a aSd |h0w you Ihl orchl|lCPi inonl IR our offlcg ofld Ihn ~.odol hoelnl nf~
the lllnl

,,,horaeo~rheproblilnnnh[

~JN

RF, ALTORS
I Itr**t ~01HCBOH, XsW Jsrlgy 0||40 (~0~) 0)t1,|n
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TWO’FIREPLACES & FOUR REDROO~= Th~s lovely ranch
: house is located in the southern part of Hlghtstown on a very OFFICES AND HOME: Located in en area oF proFossTone[ of-

nicely landscaped Iot.:Rooms include a large Hying room with
fireplace, huge dining room with bay window, eat-In klrchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, PLUS the basement has been finished ~ff
intoa family room with fireplace and bar, dark morn, work
teem, den, full bath and utility room. Plenty of extras
.......... ~. ............... : ...... . ....... Sis,ego.

INCOME PROPERTY: 10 room house w/2 apartments, lsr floor
apt. bee foyer, living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen end bath. 2nd
floor apt. has IMng room,-4 bedrooms, kltchen’and bath.
House is situated in comn~ercial zone on Re. 33 ...... $,19,900.

rices in Hightstown, thls two stow house offers 17 rooms: 1at
floor.-Iivlng’mom, dining room, kitchen, den and S rooms tn
thu office section with ½ bath; 2nd floor--large library, 3
bedrooms and bath. The corner lot location near Peddle
School Js tops. Them is also e two car gurage on the 120’ x I05’
lot. Three non working fireplaces ....... ......... $10S,000.

1 I -- P Pl " ’ ..~’
EAST WINDSOR FARMETTEt Situated up a short lane on a high
knoll overlooking rhe countryside, we are offering thFs lovely
homo with storage barns, machine shed, work shop, and
approximately six acres of land. The 2 ½ stow house has nine
rooms and 1 ½ baths including a modern kitchen end fireplace.
.......................... : ; ............. $1SO,OOO.

COUNTRY FARMHOUSE= Haven’t you always wanted a home
on a couple acres in the countw? Now is your chance. Living ~ . ,,’t<.~-~.~n
room, dining room or family room, large modern kitchen, six OFFICE BUILDING PLUS 2 APARTMENTS for income. Located
bedrooms and bath. There is also a largo four car garage. The near Peddie School. Offers sixteen rooms, 2 full baths, and 2
property is located in Washington Township near Windsor¯ half baths. Parking area. Excellent facilities for offices¯ Very
.......................................... $69,000. nice condition .............................. $160,000.
NICELY DECORATED RAISED RANCH;There are plenty of nice . . .....
features in this Hightstown’home: central air; wall to wall car- EoAoST WnleNwDl~itOgReRnA.NaCmH~a:rLoWmi0gw~°fm wl~;Jtr~;~o:r~ng .
peting; most rooms are nicely waRpapered; extra kitchen (:oun- _ ., . ¢ . ,. .Y. .

ep ’. ~ . ’ .I
ter 8. cubmet space; stamed wopdwork; insulated glass door tO Dates. extras ~ncuuoe. we, to we,. carpet, wasner ana, o~,er,

....................................... ¯ ..$ ,0go. consisting of four rooms, bet , ’n’s . "
APPROXIMATELY TWO ACRES= Sitting back a short ’di~ance basement, fireplace, breezeway and a 2 car garage.
from the road, this home offers IMng room, kitchen with .......................................... $75.000.
d~ningarea, 3bedrooma, bath and basement. Alsoincludedis F Here’s reato ortunit toe 44w RANCHER q- STORE OR OF ICES= ag pp y34 x ark shop with furnace and a combinatlon garage . .
and storage building. Call for further informati ....... $59,900. consobdate yo~r~ome and y o~irn bu s, neo ossd n d~;c~ne ro;tJh;

LOVELY’OLDERHIGHTSTOWNHOME:LocatedontreelinedS¢ ..... so oners h anrg ~a~ d’: "~gr S 42x28 foe; addtion~

¯ ’ . . " ¯ ’ - wn cn co o e pdmlng room,,sitting room, kitchen, mud and laundry room, 3
mc~uaesa" ¯ ~~z~ earn .....t,entral air ~"all for detailsbedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Wall to walt carpet. Brick and alum. " ’ ’ Ce~ nno

sided exterior. 20 x 40 inground pool .............. $~,900. ’ ...................... ;’ ........ !--- ~

Leonard Van Hise Agency. 
- MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ~.~,¢~,,~.,,,41.,.,."--"

UtTJce: ogy-44e-4zou

! ~J 160 Stockton St. Hightstown, N.J.
$ N ~ ’ After Hours ~ Sunday Ca]]; ~ "

RMaard Van tllne 448-8042 ¯
..... 9151

t~te~sl~ Membe~l " /

R;ALTOR I~rnost I urp ,e,Jo-. it0me0wrm ,i~,l~ca~ S=-vl= ~ ] nlz~.

I LUXURIOUS
¯

White, Pine LAWRENCEVILLE

;:, TOWNHOUSES ~NDAPARTMENTS
" ~1~ RentaLs include central ah

¢, 1 Bedroom/I Bedroomtend. hoot. hotwatet dishwasher,
’" oell,dohoa Ing refrigerator, rangeApartment with Den and with hood, color tomdnated kil,

i 2 Bedroom Townhouses.then and bathroom, parquet
¯ flooling & eliding glass door Io

patio or balcony¯
’, SWIMMING POOL AVAILABLE
]i DIRECIIONS: ham North Jm~ey, Route I Sonlh Io Route 95,295, West aa

Roule 95,295 lo Route 206 South. Soulh on Reule 206 opplox,I mile Io
Skillman Ave, (just past Rider College), Tern right to White Pine, FROM THEN.

,£ TON: Nmlh on Roote 206 to Skillman Ave, (just belme Rider College). Tom
(609 883.3333.

i

Real Estate Real Estate’

Nassau II

Spacious 3-4 bedroom split in excellent condition, on
a quiet residential street..Large family room with
fireplace, modern kitchen, 2½ baths, separate
laundry room, 1 car garage, large screened porch,
ample storage area, brick and cedar si~akB coo-
struction on - aA’ acre lot. $68,500.

609.883.6441

For sale by owners
By appointment only 609.883.6441

Real Estate Real Estate

Air conditioned stdne and frame ranch. 3 bedrooms, 3 fireplaces,:
formal dining room, 20’x 22’ gorgeous family room, spacious red
brick pati6 overlooking a 20’ x 40’ Sylvan pool and cabana.

"28 ACRE ESTATE ....
] 5 acres fenced - 20 minutes to Princeton

TOP NOTCHSTABLES .eW ~e"~ S~ORY
4 box stalls, tack room BEEF OR HORSE BARN
fenced paddock. ¯

LOOKING FOR A GREAT .......
PLa, CE TO LIVE?

Consider Roosevelt, the community a
difference, Small and friendly, yet
conveniently located (20 minutes
from Princeton, ½ hour to Trenton, 7
minutes to N.J. Turnpike)

Suesman Realty is proud to offer the
following homes for your inspection: !r
RANCHER - 3 bedroom, kitchen, dining room,
living room, 1½ baths, ½ acre lot, exterior
recently painted. $35.900.

NEW steel siding adorns this 2 bedroom, 2 story.
home, pitched roof, modern k/tchen, spotlights,
A-1 condition. $43,900.

FIELDSTONE and aluminum 2 story, featuring
large living room, modern eat-in kitchen with
sliding glass doors to patio, dishwasher,
refrigerator,. 3 bedrooms, air conditioned and
surrounded by magnificent dogwoods 8- fruit
trees. $46,500.

YOUR pool is waiting - 16x32 inground pool with
new liner enhances this 4 bedroom, 1 ½ bath,
dining room, den, central air, I car garage.

$̄46,500.

EXCEPTIQNAL - 4 bedroom bi-level with cedar
shakes, 2 car garage, wall to wall carpeting, 2½’
baths, dining room, large living room, ultra eat-in
kitchen, fireplace in family room - A-1 condition,

$60,500.

UNUSUAL and outstanding ranch style con-
temporary home with slate entrance foyer, den,

REAL ESTATEWEIDEL ,, ultra kitchen with custom cabinets, formal dining
room, 20 x 21 ft. living room with redwood

’, REALTORS-- INSURORS |’N ., ,,, . ,, . ’. ’ceilings 4 bedrooms 2 full baths parquet floors
| | pttcneo roar, centrm atr, earpetmg, fantastic

1609) 737-1500 I I ’ ~.~.¯ , Route 31 ~ I ’
Pennington | JUST LISTED - 2 story beauty - Fieldstone

I IIIliIlIIIIlIiII I fireplace, wet bar, large deck, 4 huge bedrooms,
,_, -- _.| 2 ½ baths, w/w carpeting, 3 zone heat, new roof,

I!
central air, custom kitchen cabinets. $76,5Q0.

’ J " ~ .__ x’A " . . . [|11 JUST LISTED - 3½ year old custom brick and
" k] q f~ ..-./| .-....~-..-. f" Ill cedar colonial on a magnificent wooded lot. 4

r ~ I \1 / ~, ~l//~l\X/t"l Ill bedrooms. 12x14 deck off of a custom kitchen~
, ~ ~ ’ ~ ]. t. ~..,,~,JLJ. J.t.~t. vv ~ ] ’ Ill large fireplace in family room, w/w carpeting
’ A/._ ~ |,,~ "~ " REAL ESTATE ~ Ill throughout, 2 car garage, partial basement, 2 ½

II baths, 2 zone heat, central air, many extras.

. ~’~ 4 NASSAU STREET ; PRINCETON’ NEWJERSEY 08540 IN ’ - ....... " *~’~" ,
I  og, i-fo o In ’1

~ - " ........... " ’1]| i~,~.]~’~’~j,~.0|j]~
, i |

¯
. ’ ’ .’! I’r’ ~’~,,r:.,,.:,- tin ’~ , ~h,...,.,.,, . !,!’:’~Im

’
NEWLISIING’,

itn, i
. ~’*:,.."..’:7.~Z / "". : ’(, i,i:’Ii~-’*~,~/, ~’.:.::~’~ - ~, ~’~ 1.~.~ ’

,:"!:~: ? ’~,,:,,~- v’. /,’~ ~ !, ::: .... ......... ~,;,~’~ ~ .....

::i~:’ ,uu ’ !~.
’;" ~ :Ill ,:, +,,, ,% ........

, II "
Three perfectly gorgeous high acres in,.the Sourland Mountains should I I PENNINGTON.H’OPEWELL ROAD in Hopewell
be the inspiration any writer, woodsman, ecologist, or just plain loafer II Township 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rear screen
could desire. ; I| | porch, IMng room with fireplace, attached gBrago
Pine panelled throughout the two bedroom one bath, log cabin has a I I and basement.
large v ng room with a cathedral ceiling and stone fireplace. There Is a I I $62,800,
dining room and a nice modern eat-in kitchen. ]l |
Perfect privacyyet close to Princeton, Callnow-the dogwoods will soon IlI , ,,,, ,~ ,., ,.,
beoutl , m,0oo.III ’

_JII 35 W~a~ Broad Street; ’

....... I . 4~,f,.ogoo
Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

" For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale ’
,! MEMORIAL PARKWAY
i~ IlIhI.SIsORC)UGII - Cnstom BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In
’," Slalll slono free(, I[Ighlstown arch,,1 or 4 BR, HOUSE ON GREAT ROAD TWIN RIVERS" Qaad IH ~ EAST WINDSOR-- 3 yr aid 4 ..FI!IST TIME OFFERED 2. B~DffOO.M -- 2 bath con. Phillipsburg, N.J. ~

bdrm (wnbso wRhdon or 3rd BR.Colonlal. 2 baths, oat-In ~o~omporary ranch located oommmm, ~ yrs, o!e, Largo;’, professionnlly hmdscaped t, oat-In kB p.nlod Ivrmr fmrm lot slzo tS0 x 4~, largs living bc rm, P/,= bntl~s, c/a, w/w a|lenon, No.wax floor laundry, in .l:rmeoton Doro’s wostern rooma, totm eloctrte, main.
l~oo’o.,1bdrnls. 2tebglhs faro fallbath, lullbsmt[[nmwa[Lo room, (flromaoo) kl(ohon, earpe(,Sapl~,o0pp?rwiring, panelled famllyroom, pa(Iq, 2. soausn..Superblymaintalned, (seance tree grgunus, w/w 100 footfrontlngonhlghwBy, ldBalforfuodfran-
4,rttam, Floritht Pro,, lauad,, brk w/frpl, Frnnklin & bar, dLnl,garoa, ghdrms, 2 baths,
;’ LLR~Was~or ntoroon, aLr 0~44e-’JlB0. closed-in porch, largo 2 oar a(tla fan, storms ane r~roens, onr garage, 1/2 gore wooaeo !novo.m oondition, e sting, washer, oryor, dl.sn- ’chlsa. Located aoroag Midas Muffler and Penn
I! froa(&backlta(ia, 2eargar., garage, mortgage money humidifier smo~e alarm, Int.$(~7~00.(’,09.443-527~- ae~rOqms, a baths Ideal rot wnaaar, troRt free raxrlg, JorseyAutoStorBa. EaByaCCBSSBSltlaopBnon3

rolireucoup.leorfamllyllv[n~ redwood pptlo doak, pool &Imnclle( en r nee & dining ,___._._______._ Zoned hyLIronlc heBt, a~’r (ennlBtoS, Many extras, Must aldea, ’ $70’,000,: awed rlvoway $00,~00 By nvallablo. 009400.374~ niter 4 rm., newly pgporcd kl(.~hon &’, hwaor, 201.359.01151,’ PENNINGTON BORe ¯ Park pro, ant ~room, now floor m kl(. $25,000.7 I!IOIITgTOWN, 4 condJtloqod..Llylng room with be soon. ~or nppolntmonL anll
:: 7 "i - Ave ̄ 3 bdrm ranch on we ¯ ebon, gro.~( L~atlon, I bloek oarm other name woos o11d opening to uocK, ummg room, 009.440-5770,

from pools & transpor(n(Ion,s.troam on. pmporlYi soeaq, pp.to.dtto folly aqu ppod KRESSLER, WOLFF & MILLER ,, , Inndseapod lot, =1 f, bnths, , NEW I’O TIlE AREA?
Supor Buyl CalL.6®.4,t,1.663e,nnry financing avallaolO, cnll ~lleQoa, 9xu;a ).argo on.: ’SPACTOUS ,I IIEDROOM don,. 2.oar gnragq, lnrgo I,OOKINO FOIL IMMEDIATE ~’,~I~R,~O’/3 ~ortnmmamortamn Teamon i~ ST ~’uY ’ 370MomorlalPerkway,,," ",., E B 4e800 --:: COLC)NIAI, -- 1, V Ig you n, paneled basement, playroom,. OCCUPANCY? WE IIAVE A ~ . perle and hoatc~ Sylvan IIOPEWELL TW~ " 3 bdrm Phllllpsbu/g, N, J,formoldlnl,g rogm w otosets sereonad porclh low $00’R, 609. LOVELY TIIREE BEDROOMfan, room, !g aA.It kl than 73’/.2071, ’ COLONIAL, CORNER

, con,~rqto pqol, Many eqp. Rancher cn 2/a’R beau(lfal
(201) 859.5919nmm [IotP ~ ~, room 2s,~ LO% TASTEFULLYGRIGGSTOWN--eBnwaadad

OWNER WILL HOLD LRI yon!oat salety ana p eouFtty" aeroR, JutnoedaaUtllotandor

halhs, oxcol)(ttnml close( DECORATED~ INGROUNDaz~cl.~Cal~.d knoll so(s (bl~ mar g~.go to n qanllflcd buyer !.oa!.aroR, __=.ea.r attaojio.~ Joying sara. CALL, LOWELL[~n i, I " I
spaoo, w/w eat’ )o ~g TWIN RIVERS ̄ Qaud III~ POOL, FULl, DRY Ip.voly CBpos targo Iorma! !m [l!jS.. approx, .175 .ye.ar ~Lr~J~.u,,o.P_r~t0.s..a]°n_a}tY. t nnu. REAL ESTATE, Ronltor, 009..

oea [ It y roa orod Colon:el , csUe:u tur uasy.m,mtenanoo ,10e.o1100,th’otala~ So o d’mor[os hlonlly Iocalod bwnbouso, = BASEMENT, WALL TO dmmgroom~tamih, room, ana .n.osI)od~lpon 21 acres In nmte°mpl~a~V~oY, ~~ -Inohlilod, AItaetot ’~ c rhd.111s,!oa~eappl!ancos, ga.s WAM.,CARPETING, FEN..nvorYsimelounbodroBm, fnll haflmn’fwp,ltnorto Co ’ ¯ "’"" i SALE stomBulltgarngo athor oxtrns grin pauo nniRnoo oaaomoat CED YARD, IMMACULATE uasemon(, 2.eor garngo, pnln ThIsoxelnslvollsLIng, Isl L[m~ . _ , LOCATION, ’ LOCATION, CUF, ahtbllshnd ely t )grltood e/ix, now carpeting, no:wnxCONDrPION -- ~OU MUST many extras, $0;!,000 alfared her leo mat" faalttras III~]NllY R, 8ClIWXI~]R, INC, LOOATION - Eltuated In q
Inmon/lon Pl .... ~nllt,,,,ll Realtor & Ittaarer 81nee 1020 lnnnod ,osldenLlal 0111c0/Industrlal= Homesncnr Peddle school &gnlf entry layer, runny oxlrna, 81’:E -- MID OOa -- DDR. MON’I’GOM~RV -- Rnneh, 3 i(o(~’l]n"an~’=~;’~’o’~{"’at’.’~

000Wash[itg(oaBIvd,~ovolopmoaL wlLll lake .& Building
coarse. $71,000. Inq ’a 609 aRsamaalo 7% morlgago, By DIDONATO RI’~ALTORS, bodrooma, oat.In k (cloy, ’lllolttdotl 8 n"~’~’;it~otl’"~’t~t~

geaOIrt, N,,I, r0eroa[Iollnl nroaa wlLlttn",He.hll0, , nWllOr, 60e.44,1.eleT, 1NO, (i]09144e.oel~lL ’ !|lnLng room fam|iy ream, (oiL pnbdivl.~lo11 fo[; a’l o lor~oi 
201.,t.tt).o20e

~.l~ln.g, l.~ ca to,~_Lo=o"
. !00% Leased , Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc,uasomonL, iLow £opx )!t,

CONDOMINIUM -- TWIN FOR SAI,~ BY OWNER. i11ull.llongneo xr.0.OalOmg, pit iN name uovo[o|or PlOnRO sail ’ u!toppml~0n

u tqmlun,="

lrlpl0A/enency . ,
tlVEItS hu’go hdrm, to MAItI,BOI]=O EgTATES ¯ IO LRrgo four bodroam Colon a lmt o t maro, a l on e.lovoly tar nmro hfformatlon, ’rhaok . ~-- ¯ story, .~/ ’m n.Ou on.re.!

ca,donflnlllnti’ao for the [h’al room Cala111nl, ~ ar e on land.~pepod 0/.4. ncre lot; u Inndsenpod.nRt woo.clan eraR yew, Oifared nt $2e0,o~ .EAfi’L ~NINpg0.K. Rpoa me pare to ’, tgna, q,t Gro. lease $769 000 =,,, t,$,,,,,,,,,u,,,
yotu,’, W11Rl~u,/dryor, dish. botlroollts, ovorRIzodroamR. 1 ys,nraont, mnnytmotqaulroa wl(hanrn, agltnt~lon]~, $09,e00

’ Byownm, ,ga,gnoneor r~ ),Romo, ~eraso, Prlm0M0rcerCo,10catlon’ ..... ¢’Qii"" ....
~,ylIRll01’, .ro!rlgora.Lorr o/a, nero, 2.eargarRgo, SOil[re]airr

Prmgolon addrosa, OlOSO to MII).JI~IIgEY III,~AId’Y IInhlerlhtg & Pse1111[ager!lEro, ,t bdr.m.a,, = balha,. 4.1~ c0nlr.nl ( .ul ~d Ileal’a,
Atoms & Eorae~ sacramentl.~wa, (~a|l nfier ’/ pm,.weo.k. ItoaL(m’R lip Borg itllenon, (llgllWnallOP 11d 8its notu :tn t.orm win.. Prlnclpnle0nly

t anerntatt t11ro~tglmktt, eft, =()I,7H=.PlIII I’ag111~ d n ng nratt, e trl Ing, 0owe ~ )of ’lek fr.qnt,
nlaRqdOat,g p,,,!,, (a,l,tl,, Ioenltan l!,.aw,,o.r, ,or.erie.,,oya&artarea,,, woa,a,ua, Ill, Uon, Ile,o~load, N, I’:ves&ha,lday,,,X.,,1rEt,II dPy b ano ,.,t, v, p or ~. ;19 e,..~R,,,t, nm~ot.#O~ ~s, (609) 924.0908eat rl~. Exool ott ,y~ $,1,1~000 0191 Pr ne pag only, $ 0~000,eoo.e~4.Elee, If 11o answer, gob ~ol.~l~9.,1,H,I ’ ttomlnIDor~ aolltPal ~tP, i~uu#oo, ~ ~ u l.a~., ..................~I[t’m, (1Qg.441Hi(19,1, ,1~9.2707, ~01.1eMT011 $5fi~900, fl(~.a,4aAO~,’/, ’ , , , , ’ ~,, ,.",

i
i-! ’,,;,, ’ ~ ,, , .



formal living room and a modern generous kitchen witb a no polish floor.
Alsb central air, two car garage and carefree aluminum siding.. $109,500.

~ / ..~ ¯ . . ¯ . : ’..

PREREVOLUTiONARY ;HARM on 2.6 acres of beautiful property is
t]iis tmlqne home in West Windsor Township. Featuring four bedrooms,
llA baths, eat-in kitchen, living room with a fireplace, family room,
dinldng room and a barn garage with a loft. The lot has been subdivided
for investment potential. The trees are tall and plentiful witl~ many
beautihd mature plantings. Within walking dlsmnce to schools,
recreation and shopping ............................. ; $114,500.

COME SEE AND ENJOYthls FANTASTIC ranch n One acre of tall
cool shade trees. Witi~ four bedrooms, living room, dining room (all with
wall 10 ";~;~ii~[’~:’~eii’Gg~: f;’mily re’din whh a fireplaefi,’very modern kitchenP
and an added room with cathedral ceilings, romtlng ceiling fans and
plenty of sunshine. There is also a beautibtI inground swimming pool and
a pool house just perfect for those hot summer days. On the
this ]tome is a super game room that features another fireplace and a wet
bar. Central air conditioning. Two car garage and many extras.
.......... ...................................... $135,000.

A SUPER CONDOMINIUM from Avon Village in East Win(lsor
featnrlng two bedrooms and 21A baths, central air, cimice of wall-to-wall
carpets and all appliances inchtding, refrigerator, washer, dryer and
disltwasher ......................... ¯ .... . .. ......... $32, .000.....

EXTRA SPECIAL COLONIAL in West Windsor with road frontage on
three sides. This practically maintenance free Items features 5 bedrooms,
two aml one half baths, family room with a hdl wall fireplace, ultra
’modern eatqn kitchen, living room, dining room, central air conditioning,
completely fenced yard aml fantastic closet space throughout. Just Listed
and ready to be slmwn by appointment only.

........................................ .! ...... $148,500.

...I ome o[ the pro/esslonaIM

JOH N T.

Princeton
4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 00540

(~09) 799.4E00
Mercer County Hunterdon County Somerset Coun~
Multiple Llstlns Service MultTple Listingservice

Mulll~le Lbflng Service
Princeton Real Estota Group
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; BY OWNI t Bruncbburg TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR IIOPEWEI,LTOWNSIIIP
ronct, abc ns v room, dn, twn so, coated on Quad IV

, reo n,k tc I, lr/~ baths wall. ok.o, ttpj~rd cpt, ,beautifully P E N N I N G ’P O N
¯ to.wa.II .ca cling, fireplace, aoscpco, cttstom mauo WASlIINGTON CROSSING
’ at aCltCi OI .car get’ago on 1 drapes partially fins bmttLw liD-- residential building lot,
; nero lot, $12#0o, Call 201.369.$40’s, 609.443.4~5 after o or trees, stream, across from the
~. ’lGTO, weekends, Park, $15#00

! "WIN t V ~,liS -Qunt Ill 2
; brlttwnhotjeo 1!/~ batb, s appll,

cl a, lowly palato(.l interior,
W/ W Ca ])0t~ [ I uasotBoat~

: no, at N Y bus, pool. tannin,
’~ ’ scatlttl; 7tA~% asstlma~lc mtg,
i ,’ 11~1.4411.!i3,’i~,

;; (I,3NI)M,I] PARK ¯ nice i’ spacious+ 4 bdrm roach by
ow ~cr, ’~ tl :IS., .c/o, pat!o,
fonoot b iCK t’tl~ (trapos~ W/W
carpet. !t , roses, garage,
hnllloglatt c:oupnnoy, 101.
207.~I~7, ¯

;/’liWIN Rll [~8 qtmd fl - i
: lilT. TQ~,nlEO, P.~, barite 1~
, appl, CI~ nn grlll.,In ~llt!,,
’, Mid $a0h Immoulata o6’
: otllmnuY,’,.443.1190 or Ill,
l’/t).Ol|~4, .....

located on a quiet cul-de-sac within walking distsnce of the high
school, middle school, swimming and shopping, the children will Io6ger needs a huge number of rooms but still wants space and

be delighted to get about on their own and Mother and Dad can comfort,~it is less than two miles from the Princeton Junction
, $115,000. ’Station. ~ ; $104,S00.stop chauffering. ’

~ .

!

:

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL, center hal, oh wooded lot in Lawren-
cevile within walking distance to N.Y. bus. 4 bedrooms, 2½

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For $55.000,
Adlerman, Click 8 Co. ties just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8" kitchen. A separate building can ba
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.

1
’

COUNTRY ESTATE ¯ MINUTES FROM PRINCETON, this 62+/-at.
property with a delightfully refurbished 9 room main house,
containing original colonial fireplaces, wide board floom ~" beams,
lends itself to a family which enjoys casual country living. A quaint
rentable cottage, swimming pool 8" garage - barn 6- acres of
woods fieldsB.anicepondcompetethepicture., $280 O00: j ;~1

i! ,~
YOU CAN HAVS IT OaTH WAYS ¯ All the charm of an older home
and all the modern conveniences of a newer hemal Haft acre
beautifully treed lot s the setlng for this 3 bedroom Zbath home
with mo’dem kitchen and dinette area. The fully enclosed porch ia
perfect for your plants and relaxing. Garage and store room makes
this home ideal for only $49 00O.

i"

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD aUY .You will be amazed’ at the largo
living room, formal dining room and comfortable family room of
this remodeled 3 bed Odin home. Enjoy comfortsble living for only.

$38,000.

STRATEGY dictates hlghor use for this unusual property near the
now Mercer County College 8" pork. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom homo 8- 3 car garage, sad oarking galorel
For a professional, this is e winner.

SITUATED ON V= ACRE, our 3 bsdroom ranch has Iivlng room,
largo modern eat.in kitchen w/dining area, one car garage, full
bath, and e panelled family room which can be used as 4th
bedroom. $37,500.

THREE APARTMENT Income property on a lake. Walking dlslanco
to town, shopping and a Now York bus. Two apartments com-
pletaly furnished. Financing avallab[o to qualified buyer.
Realistically priced at ~ $s2,OOO,

,(
ATTENTION NEW HOME BUYERS I a flno ./

Soon 1o be under construcIIon, 4 large luxury homes by .
builder in a lovely wooded area of PrlnColon,

Jfrom $139,900 to $|62,900,

CALL FOR DETAILS.

baths, eat-in kitchen with marvelous cabinets 8. storage, family
room w/full wall fireplace, oversized deck off family room; Living
room, dining room, central air conditioning, full basement,
pmfessionalylandscapedin mint condition. ; $98,800.

JUST LISTED ¯ Charming stone 8" frame rancl~ on a wooded lot
cohvenient to town. This Idvely home in top condffion has a large
living room, library, formal dining morn, kitchen w/dinette, 3
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, 2 car garage. The finished basement is a
beauty wRh its wall to wall carpeting El- wet bar. Custom built by a
local builder fe~" hires’elf oak floors 8" old fdshioned plaster con.
str~ciion fi’~e ’examples’of its~m~n’} fifie’cGnstrb~ti0r~ details:~al]
¯ nmsd[ately as this one won’t last long. $125,000.

N}|;;

GOLF ANYONE? This lovely ranch opposite a golf course has a
large modern kitchen, living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
breezeway and 2 car garage. As a bonus, a completely finished
lower level with another fully equipped kitchen, living room~
bedroom, half bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air, of
course. Call to see this one, $TS,SO0.

WE’LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OP A HOUSE ¯ No more cam.
p[omlslngl Select a now 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath colonial on a lovely
secluded site in Princeton. Spacious and well designed, with the
last word In kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family room.
You’ll fall in love with this beauty - consult us for detalls.

$139,900,

available and beautifully maintained. Perfectforthefamilywhono

~;/’=’:i:~ :)I~.:,::~!~I:S::.~ ~..,i)/:.~.)~
’ ’

ARCHITECT DESIGNED PRINCETON RANCH ¯ Over 3,000 eq. ft. of. i~
.easy living M Princeton. Huge picture windows flood the house;~
with light and the deep overhangs add a Cozy feeling. In addition
to a 20 It, living room and a 20 ft. family rpom, there is a cor~-
pie sty separate dining room an eat:in kitchen; 5 bedrooms and
three lug baths. $132,000.

4 BEDROOM RANCH with separate studio building. Eat-in kitchen,
living room w/fireplace, separate dining room, 1 car garage. ,]~.]

$37.800.

LANb’71 prime acres on U.S. #I close tO Princeton 8. malls. Top :~:
location- call for details¯

A PERFECT SETTING FoR CONrEMPORARY HOMES -We have a.
plece~of land which can be Subdivided into ieight lovely wooded’t

Io’ts]five minutes ~’rorn Prince{0n With a princeton address and !i
phonenumberat $72 COOi~

LAWRENCE BUILDINq LOT ̄  Just Ested. ½ acre in beautiful
residential area off Lawrencevl[e.Pennlngton Road. City sewers
andwator. $26,900.

LAND ̄ Contiguous to American Cyanamid, 24.43 +/-acres zoned
Re-l, research and office. Very short distance to Route 1, Quaker
Bridge Mall and Mercer Mall. Easy access to Princeton and
Princeton Junction.

JUST IN TIME for spring buldi0g Is this ¾ acre building fat in lovely
counry salting. . $19,900.

’
, I~SNTALS

ENJOY all the in-town conveniences 8" live in luxury in this brand
new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouso. Included ia a fireplace,
central air, centre vac system, intercom, w/w carpeting washer,
dryer, dishwasher, garage, private patio and garden. $900 per me.

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE ¯ Enjoy the pleasure, convenience and
security of living in. Princeton’s newest 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
ownhousa. All new wall to wall carpeting, new appliances, new
blinds central alr, garage. A few steps from Princeton University,
shopp[ng. Longloasaavailabtstoqualffisdtonant. $850 parred.,

CHARMING &LUXURIOUS new 3 bedroom townhousa -.1 block
from Nassau Street. $900 par me.

IN EXCELLENT CONDITION and only 1 ~ years did. Beautiful 4.5
bedroom, 2 ½ beth sir conditioned Tudor w/fireplace and wall tO
wail carpeting throughout. Refrigerator, Washer b Dryer in-
cluded. $?SO. par me.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY ̄ One story masonry
building, 2,200 sq. It. Has 200 It, road frontage, good parking.
Just reduced to. $6S,0O0.

¯ BUSINESS FOR SALE. Bath end Boudoir ̄ Heart of town location.
An excellent opportunity, Favorable Ioasa.. $5,SOO plus Invao dry
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Adlerman, Click & Co.
For, All Area Listings AnluloSIoosHoxalStlx

Phyllis Levln Nora WIImot ’

Dan facclnl Eukl Lewis

;~’~121~ RosOr.enber0 , DorolhyKramor
’ Ann Relto~lll(609) 924.0401 Realtor surors (609) 586:1020

Barbers Plnkham JoanJ°na LombortYAipert
4-6 Hellish St., Princeton, N.J. KarenTranbafh , DlonaeBIshop

9-4-----21239
LaB Fee Marlano HoraviB

Evening Jo EIl*nGrostman Kethloen Fee

, Member: Princeton Re01 Estate Group, Multlplo LIBtlng Service, Global National R,E, Referral Service
|sfher PograblnMlkaPollard

"Our Competent Staff Can Show You Any and Every Home In the Area"
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Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennlngton, New ]er,sey
" Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-21’10
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TWIN RIVERS
CONDOS

¯ CENTRAL AIR
- FIVE MAJOR
APPLIANCES

¯WALL TO WALL
CARPETING

- FOUR POOLCLUBS
TENNIS COURTS

- EXPRESS BUS TO N. Y.

OPEN HOUSE
TOURS
SUNDAY

APRIL 16,1978~ i~i¯’ ¯
~::h’-~>> ...... ,,~ : ,~ ~:!iJ,i~:~: :.~
~. Ul~. ...... ./" , .~,,~..~t,i!~3~.:.i:

ONE YEAR WARRANTY

NEWLY LISTED IN DESIRABLE HICKORY ACRES, EAST WINDSOR -
Beautifully decorated and immaculate is our 4 bedroom, 2~ bath home.
This split level was the model home and.has many, many extras including a
full brick fireplace in a large family room. Burglar alarm silent system, CEN¯
TRAL AiR, w/w carpeting, woods to rear of the z,~ acre lot. YOU MUST SEE
TO APPRECIATE ............................... $76,900,

$47,500.
3 BEDROOMS

IN-GROUND POOL

OIc{er Colonial in convenient location with 3 bedrooms, foimal dining
room and remodeled kitchen¯

Maureen Longer
Jeanne Sanders

KayTighe

Delightful 3 bedroom ranch offering privacy among shade trees -
spacious flagstone entrance foyer entertainment size family room with
sliding glass doors leading to a superbly landscaped backyard, eat-in kit-
chen with all appliances included CENTRAL AIR and large screened.in
porch. These are only some of this home’s features, for more details, call.

............ . ............................ $89,900.

RENTAL ¯ 3 bedroom, 2 bath/.with CENTRAL AIR, dishwasher,
refrigerator and some w/w carpeting. In excellent condition on an at.
tractive wooded lot.. i ................ ........ $485/M0.

COUNTRY HERITAGE. ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW IN REAL ESTATE

Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker
Connie Darrow Ruth BIy
Lois Fox
Janet Lachapelle

open 7 Days a Week, Weekdays Until 9 P.M.

799-8181
ltEALtOg’ 43 Princeton.H{ghtslown Road, Princeton Junction

t¯

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

SIGNS OF SPRING ¯ fire all around this q’uality built biick and’
aluminum siding Colonial. Entrance foyer, modern kitchen with
breakfast area, formal dining room, large!livlng room, stet~
down family room with log I?urning fireplace~ studio.office or
den with separate’entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 H modern baths,
partially finished basement, central air conditloning, 5 years
old, just outside or Pennlngton on a beautiful landscaped lot
with quiet setting .............. ~’... Q’ ... $9,I,$00.

HOPEWELL aOI~OUGH i

THINK POSITIVE ¯ end carl us about th}s ettractive’Bi-Levsl.
Entrance foyer, large modern kitchen wlth dining area, living
room, family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ modern
baths, one car garage; well landscaped lot, excellent location..
..................... ~ ...... $56,S00.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

PRESTIGE.CONVENIENCE.CHARM ¯ ia what th}s stately Vic-
torian just outside of Pennington offers. Modern kitchen with
breakfast bar, entrance foyer, study with fireplace, formal
dining room, living room with fireplace, spacious and attractive
family room with log burning firpeisce and wet bar, 4
bedrooms, with Master having fireplace, 2½ modern baths, 4
car barn garage, 1.75 beautiful acres ............. $I 12.880.

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOP ¯ for the right person. Ideal
Iocatlon, excellent business at present,time, plus a two story
dwelling with two apartments for additionsl income. This
property mus! be seen .......... ;... ~ ......... $1,15.800.

100 ROLLING ACRES ¯ with old Colonial Farm House. Horse
stables, farm pond, in-ground swimming pool, work shop,
snracfiveart studio, complete privacy:
..... ~. ,..." ...... ...... ¯ ...... . Call for price & detags.

WOODED SETTING ¯ is what this brick 8" clapboard Colonial
under construction offers. Slate entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
w{th log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ modern baths, laundry room, full basement, 2 car garage,
central air conditioning, aluminum Storms and screens.

¯ "t:.:,~!."t":’?’, ~ .... "’t:::~ ~:(;’:[’: ~ ".’$118500 7:¯
I~WING TOWNSHIP

RELAX AND ENJOY LIFE ̄  in this attractive Rancher. Entrance
foyer, modern k}tchen with breakfast room, formal dining
room, living room, panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 1½
modern baths, basement, oversize 2 car garage with electric
door opener,̄  patio, central air conditioning, immaculate
condition, largo lot ...... " .. $78,000.

PRIDE IN OWNEaEHIP ¯ is offered by this quality built Rancher.
’ Entrance hall, large modern kitchen with eating area and
enclosed laundry area, formal dining room, living room, at-
tractive panelled family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 full modern
baths, basement, excellent condition, 2 ear attached garage,,
central air conditioning ...................... ".$70,$00.

THIS SHOULD AROUSE YOUR CURIOSITY ¯ attractive Cape Cod
dwelling having modern kitchen wilh eating area, formal dining
room with open beam ceiling, living room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms or 3 bedrooms and family room, one full modern
bath, full bssemenL fenced in yard with tool shed.... $39,900.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE .
can us for more information on the above Ilenng.

32 ACRES ¯ Hopowoll Townehlp ............ SIS00 par acre.

17.a ACRES. ITIopewell Twp., residential ..... $2S00 per acre.

9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded w}th a pond, Province Line Road,
Hepowe{I Tow!tship ...................... ~ .... $8S,008.

I S.a ACRES. Hopowoll Twp., residential .... , $2500 par acre.

Member of Multiple Lhtlng Service
Holidays Call=

aev WlUover, 737.0462 Cathy Nomoth, 737.3051
Frank T, Rlckette, 58S.6706 HoUy Llndeboom, 466.20M
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1-4 P.M.
STARTING AT:

S.1 AVON DRIVE
FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

DiDONATO REALTORS
2801 Nofllngham Way
. Trenton, N.J. 08619

¯ HOUSE
RENTAL
Modern attractive 5 room cot-
tage with garage. Montgomery
Township, ,5 mile north of Prin¯
ceton. New kitchen and tile
bath, both carpeted; un-
furnished. No pets or children.

$375/monthly
plus utilities

Call 609-466-1371
after 5 pm

Real EState .
For Sale

TWIN RIVEI~S ~
AVAILABLE
FOR SALE~

1 & 2 Bedrm, Condos some with
finished patios, ~ome with
enclosed balconies.¯ From
$22,000.

2 Bdrm. T,H., open location
Qund II Finished bsmt., new
upgraded carpet, new dish-
washer exeellefit decor

3 Bdrm; T.H. Quad III,
Inter com., ’

+ more.

~ssume Marts. for this’Quad I~ql
[v 2 bdrm. T,H upgraded EN
appls, close to pool ~ennis, : IL~I
school.’

All have gas heat, central all.,
wall to wall carpeting, TV
antenna & Tel, outlets.
A small monthly fee includes
the following community
amenities: Swimmin~ pools,
tennis courts handbau courts,
baseball fields, playgrounds,
plus all services.

Bus transportation to Ncw
York and Princeton

IIOUSE It F.NTALS

2 Bdrm, T,H. Quad IV, $390
per me, includes Trust, Water
& Sower, Available May l,

1APARTMENT RI’~NTAI,S
Studios, t & 2 bdrms, starting
ut $107,

Thursday, April 13,1978

HILTON ®
REALTOR’ REALTY COMPANY

A QUAINT OLD FARMHOUS’E ; and land available in Cranbury. Ideal for
horses, and also a good investment in land. Some outbuildings, call for
details.

FIVE YEAR OLD 4 BEDROOM CUSTOM COLONIAL ON A BEAUTIFUL
ONE ACRE LOT. - A family room with fireplace, finished basement
playroom with bar and fireplace, built-in gas grills in the kitchen, a rear
deck overlooking a pond...just some of the special features.
". .............. .............. i .................. $96,900.

, r. r .

, . ~5 .,

" ~Li, i:~~ ~ :~ "
"~?~:

f

ONE OF PRINCETON’S FINEST HOMES. - Custom built, situated in the
Western section of Princeton township. Lots of extra features for
luxurious living on 2 acres of rolling countryside. Large living room with
fireplace, panelled den, and a family room with a corner fireplace. Just a
few of the many extras that this fine six-bedroom house has to offer.
............................................... $195,000.

ATTENTION ¢OMMUTERS I - 2 Story Colonial - living room, dining room,
large kitchen with eating area, panelled family room with fireplace, 4
bedroom, 2½ baths, central air, patio and {n-ground pool; Move-in con-
dition with many extras .. $79,900.

IF YOUR DESIRE A LARGER HOME,. then come see this charming 2 story,
4 bedroom Colonial located in Princeton Township. Entrance foyer, living
room, and dining room. The family room with brick fireplace to ceiling
and bookcases {~ really homey. Convenient to all the necessities ..... ;.
.......... ..................................... . $107,900.

AN ACRE OF GROUND, ¯ Montgomery Twp, schools, ver~ convenient
shopping and train service - and a bright 4 bedroom 2,½ bath Colonial
built t0 suit your needs, That’s what you’ll find at Rolling Meadows,
where they’re about ready to break ground for the last house, We’ll be
happy to give you all the details,

3,0go SQUARE FOOT BUILDING FOR COMMERCIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
: USE, ̄ deal for manufacturing, assembly or storage. Front and rear

overhead doors will accommodate tractor trailers. 4 acres of land will
allOw for expanded facilities.

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service ’Princeton Real Estate Group
Affiliated Independent Brokers

Evenlngs and weekends call:open 7 daya till 5 p.m.
¯ William Schue.ler, 921.8963 Allen D’Arcy, 799.0685

194 Nassau St. 921.6060 Harvey Rude,201.359.g327Ruse Edmond|
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Mesnlck, 924.97 r 9 Vlrglnle Dean, 2~1.S74,3745,

’ " Ale G, Mowery,3?S.1671 ,

I
’ ’ All apartments w ,,vul o
> " .... w.~ll carpeting, applhmces am} !,mnsl":SAClllPlCEsoll modern-- rolocal4 bi]rmng & prof.’lln bsml, no’wly epic bedroom, e¢ a rnl air, fenced. Prlced’eur°OmforZ~qalc.kl)atn.salel°Wnnmlsodt Re waBY kO.i~.ii~h;ei~,~,3;t~.l~.;i;;,w~, , ,.It. ,,a ~,. mn4or lra, nsporlal!on,t’~ -~t.Adult.

; "’!Colonial situated on wooded iv/an rm, Congollum kit & yard, fully cn’polcfLpnnollod;!haerninhistorln Allentown, foyer, other extras. Askingden 2.aura r go, Principals occupancy or before, r~o’,v Protlv.~ltrl ....... h ,oh,,o.,’ ant, ,ou~,,ar pens, ,o.,,,s Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate i
,!N,J, llama Includes hnr¢ wood $39,000, 609.4434993, only, Mid ,50 E, Cull eves o0 ̄ upgrnded carpeting, attic fan, In’l~lt~l~n-lnOdOlfll"b~iil’" iv’l’~; courts and handball courts,as .... For Sole For Sale For Saler cam Iotol’,’floors Ihrout 3~ ed B,la.fi0,10, , g .{I. P . Y rm, fan y rm, partially OFFICE AND COMUERCIAL, r¢ ~ gas 1~ L, is, KI’~NI)ALI. PAIIK, ,I bt era, ~eeornte(L anu many oxtrns, f sod full basement, at. SPACI’~ AVAIL,ABhE FROM~21 ~nli~s, k 8d ranch,eat.[nkltdlon,fam rm UCl’U{CO ~39,000, , 1109,44:{. .3923, lucilcd garago, screonod patio ~aa ,,,. ,~ q,n en r~n,

TWIN RIVERS DETACI ED .’ EAST WINDSOR. 3 bedroom!’fl~ roomW m w/f replace sopnrnto Ivg, & I,AWIIENC]~VII,I,E ̄ By l%naod private yard with ....... ’ .... " ..... ’fl{ tco g ¢ln}l, rms, l,,~ b nllm pallo ownor¯ Act(omy Manor --’~ many muturo Iroos on qtlot 8’,’EP, I’ IrOo’()O" STIIIKIN({I,Y IIEAUTII,’UI, 3 xrm 2,,!, bal s, fnm rm¯ Rnnch 3 yenra old oxcoll.ont;I,I kl Io allncfie(l gur, Irull lroos, Beaul ft o s m.ballt I ¯ TWIN RIVERS - Unique slreoI, Pr[ncotonaddross 609. .~’.~.;.Ir~,{~;h~,~’i’;~n,;’=I,IN(IIJSIICONTEMI’elIAIIY gar, plot, fin, bnsomonl, all oondlllon,.contrnl.Ulr.,.tlo}ug~.dl nl & hord0ra woods, By Owner, level, Iyrs, old, ,I htlrm & Mol or.Data lot ’l’owl rose, 4e2.102~, $60,000, ’ n.u"."~;,’.."’~";.’.’,’.~’~.~’,,- in exclusive Chnrislon extrns, Rodgcod Io $521100 innageaping nnu inter, o,
’ ’ =.H, =~,v~=~ ~.u q,IHB ,,.,.

’,D xir 2 $51,noo, 201.297.e059, slndyor1]bdr I 3fi it s 3 botrotms 2/~ ha la aml 1]0U.~asen,, {~In|tnn.{{~" Itldlng II, Ponnlnglon Boro 009.443.09a0, ’ doooratlng, Avaiaba ira;
,c¢ nr( 110’ x In’ flr.oph ce( family r n hoantlfld I hodroom apt, Fully ~ ,, ’ ........... ,, ...... Sp.o.olpat)lar onlrnn, eo.w)th ~ mediately, ~04,000, Call ~09.
’,c{ Iol ~ I,AWItENCI~ CAPE COl;), hvo zene( nonlhlg/eo= t’a, enrpota{I, n/c, mnny oxlras, ,,,,, ~., ,. ~ ,e ,, ,, ~u. CUUlO(lral conmgs m .llvfng TWIN’ PIVEI’S : 3 il""-’ 44H,127 I0 nm ̄ 4 pro, :’,

,..’, ,,.,v,~,.- -- ......... rqol.n nnd foyer, S{al)lo~.g~nss " ............ ~ ’’,ol 0Rt ~ good nolghborhmld near. air, 2 anr ~lnr, lovely Ireotl all a}filfinaos, Best Iocnllon, ,,in¢ ~or f balh I(twnho,so oxlrn Insul win(iowa, asopnrnlq ur~aKa{}u rwnhso and nnR 2,~ blllha -, .. _ :’ ’
,tnnl. Innnl ...... t,, m nnct ale co~¢ t on ,$,19,000BRICK VICPORIAN on (Ing~tono Iorracos, OORtlIIfuny ,copper p mb ng & w r ng ~’!wlr~ R IVER~. -- 4 Bit nit, /

,~" oorP 0s
hlghb~ffhsECllo~,c,nl.ln 3Cotln!ryltll, 2 fUlk h4top .1 oabnckyardExccl{cnl eontlllloll"l fly 10’B°xl ’ase01. WaikEi;..?.,;L.lo. shopl)lng,...T;.,,,vr,.i?,sehool{m,~,~.,

6094,1.09. 2, II sl o, ^ mast’ I acro wllh /gnasea~d n/to aOl’OlOt wllh Maty oxlraa no3. o/n, a/~, dop!gnor’fi.lwaaso~ Upgraded’I,g i,II.Dlt amn nuJR.{n bK. llUn.o3u3,

,

, ..............,~ ’" " ..... ’ .... ’ s pltnt nl;IS nff rda u nsual’oh ~or( ~) .easoa panollng, t,ll cry {/’,~ assnmnblo fnorlgugo, In - ....... ,.. , ..,~--t ,,{~,- a ovor 10p trooa, Pnflttplla opon t mkllflor ntle fan pntlo, cpm, appjnag,, fnorm‘ol]nno,~
e,a,o ,,nn ~..,m, - ~ , ’ prlv.u;," *,, ~,.*.-, u. v,.u, ,, I oor,plan atl{hln o lot ovory eomp, cn’polotl, n appl,~, M tt soroons, Movo In aoaa, 51nstllo fl t nnsomen|, u Iio sttrago, I g,c]f I, ( I1 *" ..... """"’ ..... I’W]N IIIV],3RS - 2 IIR spi e oua rooma affd bath, Lnantpor.of Iho ,family, Illnqs.8 oonl[ltlou, noo.4,13.,11]n~ aflor soo, 000.4411.0400, ,,,~*"

i~1 o, fonced yurd, now roof low -- Tt’nh,~o fin t~sntt man,, Socond ntnstor bnlh with . .

_
lnxe~, Movo.ln oandllhm, PilE ¯ IIIWOhUrIONAItY

room, 2,,,, bnll iomo {n ~-- ’ ’{’WIN RlVEli,%qtfnd’ ly, :~FI1],900,.600.f103.3810 evenings CoI,ON[AIOl’,ll0-1~uut ’I’WINRIV~RS III~]DUCEDupgr¢{o¢{ fonhlrofi, i[ooatlo~tl.rRsslqg.roont,.st)nkontub.&iorcuasalooflhm0 nodl ou, ?bl0p,m,&v,,konds, ...---------------,{1,

nnu;t’eoKontm, anlovoyco’;or el n s rc ., -- gwoaionor oflownmo v g aalnougasBwnttfowa, uButo’ ,hllo.ly i)orfoc coudltlon, RIIU~S, AdRES..4{)r.bI.Iovpl,b.drnt, =.’d, beth, ltfll~’{ O SEhh, ,I BR, 9 ,b balhs, f R ,.,.,Ill, u,ldn ,}nOn mm,~.~B nl uqllPhgll alltranao and atnlreaEo {i.’ tllsirlct nf CIDSSwI:ks, IAvlnll In.}, }~gl,lo, O/n, .O/vno,
baakdfwtr f~.4,h~.4,1M ovos&i{ghled wllh front .&. bnc{{ a. op.tibll, ni, ’Wqlk. to ;~ ))nora, pqnnoiloll tlon,. 18, ¢lopo ratot{ ..towunsa w/ant;OS ’ .,,,., ............ ,,.,, .... Illl rugs ant ornsa IX,

ralgail eoa{% a/c, glnlltOU I!O!e¢.l lamJly .I’11,1, r oco~s(i
.~ ]lY OWNER IIAMI ,"ON SQ rm‘, v,,/0roi Ij!co,fnmliy. rnt sntRKo ~ nnrg!,sr nlal:.}n I$ wkntls ’ ’ ~ (iOll{!lo door.g & wlnu.o,,yet{ OlS, cnurcnog aria im‘op.’ flaorB, ~ our .garngo, ]l~{Inlnt{, B/a, c o CO lot01101{I,~Irhl’!’ ,-0i|R, nh~m sdng; PRINCETONTWP.L~,nslornw/uolnlO Irop ¢o intt ,sp, plS, prlltlO lop WflR IO ’ ’ lanUlfg, NooussomowlrK, pUlilOqO.o(I In yord,, fpmlly rm nootaf, 2 Btory Colonlnl !llfltng rn~ rltt a ry acinloL NY bus al aorner, ,i,wv~~ . worih-R ni $00,000 Snld bl/

, A inlmt sooll Prleolf to profosBinn.ally.tnnuacapou, pnls.lnnny mor o.oxtrns, Mtfi{l
,W/ onr. pa}’pollng,, Ipnny I|drm,~,~ bntlis, roe, room.~.IUIollOl~,4be ins,/nLh slLllng ponls,} rhlolpa]a pnly, n00.4411."~

.,,’~’,’l,’,;,|Y{;,,.,’" o ~¢ur..,..,v .~.,, o;vnar, Ca}}E00.1]97.flb1]7ovos~
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Wonderful West Windsor’s Newest Spring Listing:
A Perfect Colonial Right in the Village

Where You Can Walk to the Train.
Inside. you’ll find a warm entry layer whh double guest closets, u light [rent to back living room
whh [ireplace, a separate formal dinlnl~ room, a family room convetdent to the spacious eat.ln
kitdlen, anti a separate study or fihh bedroom whh powder room nearby. Ui)staffs is a good-sized
master bedroom suile with it’s own hath and three more comfortable family bedrooms. All in apple
idc condition with man~ extras soch as parquet Booring that L’; now priced out ol sightl Call
Fhestone for an aplrointment today. $109,000.

A Marvelous House in a Private Wooded
Setting Yet Close to Town

A mar,,elous house in a private wooded setting close to tmvn. You won’t believe the spaciousness
and tsstehd decor that has been bulh into this flne colonial. Inside; you’ll find n grey slate entrance
foyer, a formal living room with wall tapestry, an elegant dining room, nn extra large ultra modern
kilchen with a breakinst area with view. u French country Tudor bnamed family room with bearth,
custom bnilt-in eabinct~ and IIgbtlng. and a pantry, laundry., and powder room wlth easy aeee~
[r(nn the kitchen. Upstairs. is a huge master bedroom suite spanning Lwo rooms with a master bath,
dressing area. and plenty o[ closet space. Three addhlooal family bedrooms include at present n
den nod a vet) speclal nursery that looks llke it came out of a story brook. Behind tbiz home is one
of the prettiest, well.landscaped heated pools that we’ve seen in the urea, $124,500,

"~..> ’
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This Charming In-Town Colonial in A Village Nearby
Has Just Come on the Market.

Inside you’ll lind a spacious living room. a dining room with a’corner china cahinet, an eat-in
kitchen with knotty.pine cabinets and wainscoting, four cominrtabh bedrooms, and out back a 2 , ,
story colonial garage/barn combination for whatever pleases you. Call us today and"~ve cnn show it
to yml. $6%500.

A Marvelous Contemporary in a Wooded
Western Princeton Setting

A very versatile home with tall contemporary windows surrounding a living room with fireplace, n
separate formal dining room, an eat.in kitchen wi~h access out-of-doors, and a lower level family
room filled with light. In the hedroom wing are three comfortable family bedrooms and a superb
master suite with Its own bath. sitting room and study. The potential [n-inw apartment usage is
excellent a t either end of tile residence, Outside. a lovely charming In.grmlnd pool in a very prlva te
setting. $157,S00.

Sunrise. Sunset, Sunrise, You’ll Love to See the. Sun Set Here

Just north of Princeton in marveinns Montgomery Townsblp we just listed a spacious home on two
pins acres of beautiful countryside. Both the living room find the family room have brick fireplaces,
And there’s fonr blg bedrooms in nil and two and one half ha Ihs. In a heautiful wooded area, where
one season following another you’ll be glad yoit called first. $g7,900,

 Firestone areal state
Realtors

.. 173NASSAU STREET.’o PRINCETON NEW JERSEY 08540

Woodrow Wilson Loved Tudors: So Will You, this
Spring, When You See this Magnificent Home

& magnaicent Tudor that you must see. Inside, you’ll lind a huge living room with brick and"
marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a spacious kitchen with a breakfast area, and a
neat family room wlth its own brick firepMce. Upetsizs. is e master bedroom with dressing urea,
full bath. and wnlk-ln einset, as well as three more large bedrooms and n full family hath. Well built

Tuders like this one are few and f~r be/ween so call your Firestone agent to see it today, $110,500,
Call mtr Montgomery Oiflce921-1T00

.~ "~li: ~ "j:’ii

Here is a Neat New Listing that Should Interest A
Lot of Buyers I~ooking in the Princeton Area.

It’s h live bedroom bi-level in the village el Pin Insborojust three miles Iron) Pain colon, U pemirs is a
living room, dining L, kitchen, muster bedroom and two other famil> bedrooms. Downstairs is o
huge family room with fireplace, two unBnbhed bedrooms, n powder room and laundI3’. Central
air is included. Need we say more titan your child can go to the West Windsor schools? So burry
nod pick up the phone. $67,S00.

:-’, " .,i,,m " -=> ~,

’ " iif m -."4~.~

Waiting for You A Custom Built Stone Rancher in a
Wooded Rural Setti’ng North of Princeton "

t~

A eustom-buUt stone rancher in a welled rural setting North of Princeton. Inside. you’ll lind a [~
lovely living room with marble fireplace, an elegant formal dining room, a large eat-in kitchen a [~
oomfor~b~ family" r"o~’ ’~it~:hrownstone lireplace and’ Ihree roomy, comlbrteble berh’~oms, .

-, ~ ),.-Outside, there is a,kidneyrshaped in-grb md ~ :.vith cabana, a barn with two bursa sta s and 
beautiful Ian’dsenped’setdng bf 5 p6heeful ~hBtri’ acres. ’ $125,000.

I..,I II I! ,~

NELSON RIDGE ROAD

ROCKY HILL
TREES - Blue spruce, dogwood, chestnut, mimosa and Macintosh
apple, a few of the attractive ones surrounding this newly painted
Colonial on Montgomery Ave. Interior assets-den with mahogany
shelves, family room, living roar0 with fireplace, sunny dining room and
modern kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Patio overlooking s private
yard. 6/1 occupancy. $97,600.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Spiffy Split Level. Pleasant living room and dining L, Modern kitchen
overlooks family room for convenient "child watching" where a bar
counter divides it from a game area and sliding glass doors open to a
patio, Inground pool and nicely landscaped yard. 3 comfortable
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths. Immaculate w/w carpeting throughout 1st floor.

A warm homey Colonial, squeaky cleanl Speclaltouchesofbeamed
ceilings tn the dining andfamily rooms, handy bu bins and an attractive
mantelpiece in the spacious living room add Interest to a well planned
house for e large family, or one that needs "elbow room", 4 bedrooms, ~ $69~00.
2 ½ baths, cedar closet, laundry and game room, $139,000,

,

, WEST WINDSOR
FIve ballroom Colonial In mlnt condition, located In s popular wooded’ REAL EST TE ELM RIDGE ROAD

4 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON’, NEW JERSEY 08540 Froahly ronovBtnd Colonlal situated on over 2 pertlslly wooded ocroa,- ~,eroa aloso to sohool$, Llvln0 room with b~y window, aopareto.dlnlng
Cantor hell, living room with fireplace, sunny aholvod dons dining room,room, hobby room nnd a largo oat.In kitchen featuring the latest In now ’ 609-921-1050’ cppl nneos Bd oln~ a pnnolled family room w(th fireplace, Super sized ’ Pete Onllewey I Terry Morrlok now kltohen, Inr0a f~mlly room with atone flro0taco ~nd a laundry room,

d0~k, brick patio, [sncod y,qrd, Comfortable houao for B largo family, ,. Pet Cnhill Llndn Huff Bill Roobllno Four bedrooms, 2 bmhil end etorogc gnloro on the 2nd floor,
$119,E00. Connie Fleming Judy MoC.u01mn WIIIn 8taokpolo $145,000.

’ ....
I ..... Anne Oalle0hor Charlotte MoLeuoh!!n Eleanor YounB.
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VALUE PLUS: Possible 10% down conventional mortgage On this
lovely year old condominium. Living room, dining room, modern
kitchen, large bedroom, ceramic bath, art eppf!ances, central air,
carpeting, drapesand me o. Movein c~ndltion on filer floor.

¯ : $23,S00.

’ TOP TWO gEeROOMr Immaculate 2 bedroom townhouse in Ouad
3 with many extras. Foyer, eat-in kitchen, all appliances, dinfng
room living room, 1 ½ baths, full finished basement rec room and
bar, upgraded carpetingend more. , , $36,$00.

SPACIOUS SPLIT= Excellent 2 bedroom split level towhhouse.
Features roomy foyer, sunken living room, formal dining, modern
eat-in kitchen, 1 ½ balhs, basement with finished room, oil ap-

e andmore. . . $,17 ,SO0.
. ,. , .

QUAD hExearient, convenient Bennington Drive location for this 3
bedroom, 2½ bath Spacious townhouso. Lovely kitchsnlfamlty
earn combination, formal dining, full basement (pan finished), all

cent a air recreation and more. . , sa9,soo.¯ . . ’, . $, : .

TOwNHOusE: Lo’)elv 3 bedroom townh0usa witl~
flashed basement fam0y room, picture window

room, formal d!ning, modern kitchen leads to maintenance
2 ½ bathe, all appliances, central air

andn a reallstic ! ,i;i $42,500.

SUPER SINGLe: Excellent 3 bedroc}m homo on 82 x 101 lot in Quod
II. Huge living and d n ng combination~ bright eat-In kitchen next

room, 2 ½ baths, full basement, ell appliances,
wall to wall, central air, brick patio, .and exceptlonariy well ̄ priced

$S3,900,

~,OULT CO,V~UNITYt C!esrbrook Condo Resales. Two bedroom
apartments to three ffedroom single family,homes with garage. ’ "
Security, malntonsnee, delft swimmlhg, appliances, club house,
resales starting ot Sos,800,

CHARMING 2 STORy:rExeeriant older 2 story home with warmth
and Charm. Foyer, living r~om wJt~ bdck fireplace, formal dlnlng,
modprn eat.in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, cemmTc bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage, hot water baseboard heat and ’ ~:
more, ’ / ~13,O0O,

SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature, well landscaped half acre site in " ,~i~’~,,

desirable East Windsor frames this ideal splir lever, Cordial foyer, ~,~’~
pleta e windowed liv ng room, dining, modern kitchen 4 cheer(u( ~1~.~
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1 ½ baths, basement, garage
andcarpeting. Reasonablest , .

¯
$57,500,

QUALITY COLONIAL= Located on a lovely ½,acre sirein desirable
arooktroe seofioo of East. Windsor. Featuring foyer, picture ,
window living room, formal dining, lovely eat-in kitchen, family"
room with brick fireplace, 3 I]adrooms, 2½ baths, full basement,
fenced in rear yard, top carpeting, patio and more. SbS,90o, !~!

RANCH PLUS: Lovely. warm expanded ranch with’2 bedrooms and
full bath on each the first and second level, Situated on a mature
half acre East Windsor site with foyer, flv(og, dining and family
rooms, futi basement, carpeting, central air, 2 car garage and
more. ’ $66,700,

SPACIOUS COLONIAL= Large and lovely two story colonial home
on a mature half acre site ~n East Windsor. Features a roomy foyer,
bav windowed riving room, format dining, b~g eat-~n kitchen, ’
family room 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, laundry, fulr basement with
playroom, 2 car garage, central ok and more. $79,900,

HORSES, HORSESI Two plus acres in quiet Millstone township
with 3 staff barn, approx, 1 acre fenced paddock end dog per~.
Add a 4 year old Colonial home with liv!i]g teem dinfng room 20’
eat-in kitchen, 28’ beamed family room with fireplace, 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement, 2 car garage, centre) air and
many more custom extras at on outstanding, $79.900.

INDOOR POOLIII Yes, completely enclosed,
heated inground pool ’and fireplace for your winter
pool parties is lust off your sl~adous pane/led family
room. This lovely colonial home is situated on f00 x
200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer,
living room, formal dining, modern kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, laundn
garage and other extras. Call now. $sgR00.

CALL FOR YOUR
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

MAGAZINE
LOCAL AND NATIONAL

LISTINGS

. ¯ ¯ , .
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" ..... Don t WaiftobuyRealEstate;bttyRealEstateartdwaft INSURANCEi ’
’ 9 ’ "m:~,l.lU.=, ~ i

FARMER’S FARM - 270 Acres w/tit .10 acres
LANDSPECIALISTS tillable. Three Ifouses, many outbuildings end
DIgL 448-0600

231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral
ceiling, modern eat-in kitchen, rec room, 1½
baths, carpeting throughout, 1 car attached
garage. Quiet, residential area. Mint condition.
............................. "... $46,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.
PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.

three lakes for irrigation. This is one beautiful
farm. $3,000. per acre
BEAUTIFUL FOURTEEN ROOM HOUSE -
Located on 170+ acres. Several outbuildings on
the property. Also on the property is a pond. This
is a good farm and priced to sell. $2,80g/aere,
INDUSTRIALLY ZONED - Located on Rte. 130
in Washington Twp. this parcel has great
putentlal. Convenient to Higbtstown and Trenton.

CALL ON THIS ONE.
,.lUST LAND - 165 acres of just land in Upper
Frediold Twp. Approximately !30 acres clear, No
buildings, $2?500/acre.

OLD CROSSWICKS TREASURE - Wiflt the
charm of the old and sitnatod on a 2 and one half
acre lot. This home has many’ possibilities and
eonld be a graml old home. ’ $69,9g0.

Real Estate
For,Sale ’1

TWIN R~R 21/z
bath Twnhge, c/a, s/s, gas
grill & more. Oversize back
yard, exc. loc,& clean. 609.4,18.
8503.

TWIN RIVERS Townhouse --
2 BR +den or 3rd utt, osmt
w/bar, patio w/gas grl, (all
professionally done) upgrd fls
& appl. Convenient to schools,
shopping, pool & bus. PRICED
FOR RAPID SALE. 609-448.

COUNTRY :l
RANCH .’

NORTHSIDE.MANVILLE ’
8-Year ,old frame ranch.
Aluminum siding, part brick
front, finished rec room in
basement, kitchen, dinette,
dining room, ilvleg room, 3
bedrooms, 2 fullbaths, roofed
rear pbrch, central aA, smokd
detectors, 120’x100 lot, many
extras ............. $79,900.

MANVILLE
¯ NORTHSlDE5947.

JUS: OFFMAIN.ST.Older 2½ story colonial home,TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split featuring 4 bedrooms, cozy kit-
twnhse, 2Vz ’ baths. C/a. chsn with pantry, dining room, Iapgrded app]. n’o wax eeram[".

ving room sewing room, 2 full’tile entry [dfll, Solarium fie. m baths, center hall foyer, ample ]
¯ Real Estate kit & dn~m. many extras, closet space, full basement, 1]Priced to sell by owfler. 609- car dotage, fenced yard. 73 ft.For Sale *~2.

frontage, tO% down to/
FOR SALI~ BY OWNER --

qualified buwrs....’. $45,900. /

~&~i~nJ~ PENNINGTON -- wa~ to HS
~l~ & shopping¯ Bi-level 3 yrs. old,
.~wu...’~,~.,~^~ .5 bdrms, c/a, livingr Uining,

SuuTn tntu~wxut~ -- tam. room axe. Janoseaping
Customizdl,rdq@;~n 90 x 150 $76,500. Pr ncipals on y. 609-
lot ̄  with {bntranee halltdiving 737-9039.
room,,~,dining ,room;, eat-in :, , , "’ : ’
kitchen, family room, 4
bedrooms. 2 full baths, one car TWIN RIVERS - Quad I 3 BR
attached garage, central air 2=,~ bath. Tudor kit, no wax fl.
and many extras. In mint w/gas grl much mare. Call
condition! Asking $49.900. owner 6094434935. Close to Main Strnet. 10%
Eves,

[201 ] 297-1540

CALLUSTO Creek Road. Spring con-
LISTYOURIIOME struction. Custom colonialr 4

bedrooms, 2~,~ baths livmg

WiCK
room with brick fireplace,
formal dining room. eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room,

REALTORS 2-car garage, wooded lot with
excellent location for the[zgtll~g-~ future. 609-737.933B. $9~,900,629 AmboyAve.

Fords, N.J. r
OI~nTDaysAWeek

BOUND BROOK -- North

EWllqG TOWNSHIP -- Jacobs

side, Cape, 4 bedrooms, I~,5
~EENDALLPARKRANCHER baths, garage, basement,

JUST REDUCED ’ :
TO $36,000 ~
MUSTSELL : ¯

- immediate, oc-
cupancv. Cozy 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, nlca s/z6 living
room, kitchen, den or fourth
bedroom, full bath, full
bssemant. Low taxee, $618~

down to qualified buyers;

HISTORIC MILLSTONE
VILLAGE AREA

Snuggled between statel
colenial homes is this huge 5-
acre parcel Picturesque area
with peace and quiet.
................ $3?,OOO.

SOMERSET AREA

A stone’S throw from Colonia

this 6.acre wooded plot. Can
be used (or a horse (arm with
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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:- Too Late! Pa. Pr_~erties To Classify

FOR RENT ---FURNISHED.
ISOLEBURY .P.’--Enjoy CORNER ROOM -- with
( the charming, historic village pleasant view, share bath.
I~f Carversviue anu still have Walking distance to Univer-
[ 80 beautiful rolling acres with sity. $125 per month plus
[ Stream and some woods. A security¯ Phone 609-924-6879
great old house presently after 5:90.

[.divided into 5-room and 6-
room living quarters, each
:with fireplace (easily con- LEGAL SECRETARY --
"ver ed to single family or

[’~1 "" rent sized a ts Lar e
Nassau St. office. Able to

I utf P ) g. assume responsibility Stone
¯ barn and gara e An unusual neee care Ralnrv ’ corn¯ ’ S~..j ........... "pro rty suitable for horses or ¯ ¯ ̄

[cattle tier Hlu ooo. ’ onll g~q.q~4.1no0""~ o" ed for .......
.mensuratewlth abth[’y. Please

I Owner will consider financing. ~ ......... .....
[ELLIOTT REALTY CO.,
[ Realtor, 609.771-9133. Eves & BMW ’76 -- 2002 Series, beige,
] "Son. 215-297-9319. 4.spd am/fro tape, garaged,
I..: 27,000 miles, exc. cond. Must
[; ~ sell immediately. Call Duane
I!SOLEBURY TWP. -- Near after 5pro, 609-695-4059.
I’New Hope. Enjby a panoramic
[:view of the countryside from .......
i’this lovely stone and stucco ALLEN&STubtat..u.
I’rancher on 3JA secluded acres. ROSSMOOR
I:Living room with fire.lace CONDOMINIUM--RESALES
I:dining room, eat-in kifchen’
I’family roomrwith fireplace. ~ New Hampshire model - 2
I:bedrooms library 2~.~ batiks bedroom, 2.bath, mutual 4B.
i-2-ear garage and ~uch more’ Good location. $3S,000.
I:Excellent condition Eas~;
[’N.Y. or Princeton commute New York model- 2 bedroom,
I-ELLIOTT REALTY CO 2 bath plan with den and
I:Realtor 609-771-9133. Eves & porch. $48000.. .~ .
[’Sun 215-297-5319 For additional intormation

I:" ’ call
[ :. 609.855-2770

¯ SOLEBURY TWP. -- .Near
New Hope. Attractive old 7 STENOGRAPHER--CLERK
room plastered stone and
frame home on 1.7 rolling for Regional Planning Board;
acres tastefully landscaped., full.iimeposition; good typing
Living room with fireplace, a &steno speed and accuracy
great modern country Mtcnen required; minimum overtime
With brick floor beamed of one night" meeting per
eeiling aed walk-in fireplace, 3 month; $132 - 100/wk.; 35-hour
bedrooms - one with fireplace, workweek; full benefits. Call
2baths random floors. Avery (609) 924-5366. 
lovely, warm, Bucks County
home. $08,500. ELLIOTT TOWNSHIPOFPRINCETON
REALTY CO., Realtor, 609- EQUALOPPORTUNITY
771-9133. Eves & Sun. 215-297- EMPLOYER, M/F

HAVE A FLAIR FOR
SELLING FASHIONS? Want

Too Late part-time work? Want a
discount on your clothes?

To Classify Want Bexible hours? If you are
experienced enthusiastic and
mature, ea for nterview. 609-
799-1802.

’69 LE SABRE-new exti &
;tares, mech. exe.~.a/e, p/s,

,;p/w. $750. 609-448-6539 aRer WARM - understanding
7pm. . housekeeper needed to care

for bed bound invalid.
Beautiful private
bedroom/bath b~ard and

CARVERS- FURNITURE adequate salary¯ Time off
|-MAKERS -- black walnut
~: pieces available, beautifully negotiable. 609.924-4448 bet-
Ill grained, 10" diameters. 201- ween 8-11 am.
II 466-6855 or 6G9.924-1846 eves & : ’ ¯ "
if; wknds.
It: "~ ’ ’ ": ~ PART-TIME-- FULL-TiME
|:. Good character neat ap-
If’ FOR SALE -- 3 ANTIQUE pearance. $1000 & up for 100
l: G.ILDED CHAIRS - $25 eaen. sales interviews. Flexiblell. sisal rug, 15x18, $150. Red hours. Internationally known
II" wicker coffee table, $75. One’ educational nublisber on-

. small parson’s table $20. One uortunitv " in ’sal~s
:largeparson’s table/desk, inanagen~nnt for those who
i~100. Two rouna tastes, one oualify. For interview phone
with blue oversk rt, $25. Four Anthony Bloch, 201-359-7383.

’white dining chairs with Equal Opportunity Employer
bamboo backs, $90 each. Two (L-98)

¯ sets drapes, 3 pairs each, $50 ’
per set. 609.482-3616 between 9 ~ ¯

. & 5 or 921-1908 after 5:30. POCONO MTN. campsite for
rent - Tri-state area. Private

o~.~.n~,^n~ U,A~D campgrodfid full hook-up,’
~,~,,~o AW,IL,BLE

po61 clubhouse actiwtms all,,..u~uur.o av*~ a -- a es’ store e~ i, oA h¯ ¯ ¯ g n r-w ~, .ourmeludmg hand prmted secu"t ~e ’ -n y Lx serve now e’erser graphs By appe ntment . ’.
b 809 482 9053 mornings ~ ,mformahon call 201-297-3209.

between 5 & 8pro.

I BEDROOM APT, -- East
Windsor, $230/m0. Available
immediately. 609-921-2183
eves,

1970 DODGE CORONET -- 4.
door, p/s, a/c, 70,0OO mi, $875
or bestoffer. 201-297-6933 after
6pro,

SALESPERSON - Ex-
perienced, better Ladies
sportswear & dresses, full or
part time. ADVANTAGE~ Rt,
130 & RcbbLnsville-Allomown
Rd., Robblnsville NJ.

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL - mlx-male, I yr.
old free to good homo. 009-449-
2398 of or 5,

TWO BEDROOM VICTORIAN
TOWNIIOUSE -- in historic
district of Bordentawn. $180
per month plus utilllios.

, Security deposit and
references required, Phone
after 6pm. 609-29a-7927,

FULL OR PART TIME ̄  to
help in retail store. Stock room
and delivery, Must hove
driver’s license, tlours
flexible App y American S.ew-
Voc Princeton Shopping
Center, Pr nee on, NJ,

EXPERIENCED CARPEN-
’rgRs WANTED -- for full
tim eemplo~ment. Residential
In~ustrh &Commerctal
work, 609.737.2000 between 5 &
8 pm weckdnys, anytime Sat &
Sannay,

WAN’rED -- smell trailer,
Call 609.024-1118,

GOLP QLUBS FOR SALE --
Wilson Staff-Dyna power,

uurton hog umurolln, now and
ased golf-bolls, Call 609.921.

6tl,la nflor fl.

1073 OMC-- ,I wheel drive 3/4
,tan, 350 fltttomollc, a r con.
i tlltlonlng, p/a, p/b,. Sierra
package, 12.00 l!ower mg tiros
on wagon WtlOOlS~ 950 tiros on
aide t ’ ms, oxeo oat con.

’,dltlon, $4175, Call after 4pro
: 201.329.45~,

ely SETS - i~ & 31 Inch,
to sonabie, both good

¢lepnlrlng Also Klhl 12xI8,
q¢sxols, Souipitlro Stands. etc.
~’Stutllo en tile tonal: I?itone t~.
; 4~2.9053 mornings e,, uetweon
,’& 8pro,

Sunttay apyl1.23rt], .0:305nt ,.
IPmt 27 ~prlnguato Itoaot

’ Keltdall Pnra,

IIOUSE FOR SALE ¯ By
owner, 3 bedroom Ranch, LR,
DR, eat-in k tchen, den,
finished basement w/bar
Inground pool, central air,
many extras, $92,000, Prin-
cipals only, 201.259.5437 after 3
pm,

IIOUSEliEEPEIt ’

Part time permanent 5 days,
Top. salary for vary_ ox,
pormneeu person Tree.
sportnilon end references a
MUST Cal weekend only, 009.
737.14~4,

1073 MERCURy Mqrqttis --
au!om.ntic, p/,s~ p/W., p/b,
pl.o~y IO~l.~S, spat tmnen seats,
¯notn sines, power a.m/.fm
stereo Hraca, rear wmsow
t ofrostor, tllt.wheol plus
more, Movhtg must sell, $22~5,
009.92.1.7~7 aftor ~pm,

PART ’rlMl~ RIhLINO
Chl~ItK . Must have
knowledge of typing postlpg
fllhtg, 4,1o’s tm y, M0I ny
Ihrtl Frlnay, Pleasant Nassau
St, office, Call ,Mrs, L esslg at
009,024.2424 for interview,

¯ TooLate . Too Late
Doubts cast’ need for jail in each ntyTo Classify , 1"o Classify on , cou

66 FORD FALCON - 49 000 . .
’71PLYM FURY III- 4-dr, ht, miles, recent inspection, $100. There is no reason for each mendatlons’of the lqe~v Jersey Freellolder "Cope’hi’S, " ad- would not be more effective, feels a correctional authority
auto, p/b, p/s, a/c, new 201-722-7049. county to create its own County Penal System Study ministrator Guy Mlllard and efficient or aecountablo with "fails to fulfill the need."
brakes, $750. 609-448-7134. correctional authority headedCommission, Freeholder Warren Nevins, Jail management than the

APT. TO SR~RI~-w/woman
by professional ad- Thecommission, afteryears has also strongly opposed the present office of sheriff. The Administrator Millard

’73 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $t75/mo. Centrally located’,
ministrafors, two Somerset of massive research, recommendations of the’ Sheriff currently oversees the stated in opposition to the

~,~an ~0’50’ ~wa,, Cathedral ceilings. Good at-
County officials have con- nun~erous tours of county jails commission, entire jail operation, commission study that the

--4 door .:...:.., .- ,-., rues here 609-o24-2719 eves. eluded, and extended hearings has The Freeholder Board recommendations would be
power seats mnpower, a/c ’ P ’ " Somerset County concluded that "each county supported a resolution op- Mrl Ceponis, the lone very expensive and cause
allpossibleaccessories. Looks ~ Freeholder Michael J. in New Jersey should, by posing the creation of penal democrat on the freeholder increased budgetary
and runs llke new. $3300 or
best cash offer. 609.392.-4124. 1976~

Ceponis chairman of the action of its Freeholders, authorlties for the operation of board, has criticized the requirements. He added that’
- -- County Cour!s and Criminal create a county correctional county jails, management in the past. He the state court and criminal

Customized with many extras. Justice Committee, and authority headed by Mr. Ceponis and Mr. stated he is still "open min- jnsticeauthoritieshavenotyet

¯ . Low mileage. Sacrifice sale. County Sheriff Paul Zanowlc professional administrators." Zanowic both agreed that a ded" toward an approach made policy decisions con-
PLYMOUTH Satellite ¯ ’74, 6 NIust be seen to appreciate, have joined together in op- The county criminal justice ’correctional authority headed which would offer better cerning county jails and
eyl, a/c, am/fm=ps, S9,0~0mi,$5~0.AskforRnn, 201-356-5432position to recent recom- committee which included by appointed edmi.n!strators control of the jail faeility but correctional facilities..
excellent coedibon $1950. Call eves ....................... " " . ................. ’
609-259-9365, ’ "

, .,
" ’

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT - 4-
speed, great shape. $4.100 or

~

’ .
best offer. 609-585-9076 from 5-llpm i ~ I |
’63 CHEVY BEL AIR - runs
good, best offer. ’78 ~[. II
PLYMOUTH SATELLITE - ~ i
excellent condition, $2500. 609- ~
448-7616. ~

SIDING.- low cost, main°
tenance-free (not aluminum
siding). Free estimates.
ROOFING -low cost. Free
estimate¯ Call 201-959-1686.

’ AskforBob. ~

1973 CHEVELLE Laguna --
$750. Good eond. inside, needs
work outside. 609-921-6564
after 5pm.

TEI.~EPHONE iN-
TERVIEWERS - Part time.
Market research for Ganup
Organization. Evenings and
weekends from our office. We
will train. 609-924-9~49, 5pro -
10pm.

RELIABLE WOMAN - seeking !
days work. Call 609-394-1167.

WORLD’WAR It -- 15 man
raft. $250. Kenmore sewing
machine with cabinet, $49.
Call 609-924-1118. .

DAT~75-2 dr, std,
brown, snows, excellent
condition. $1609. 609-448-8419.

KARMEN GHIA 1972 CON-
VERTIBLE - submarine
yellow good condition, low
mileage... $2000,- Call. 609-924- -’ .( 21¯_’.~... . ........: .... ..z

4462 (9 to 5) or 924-6309 (after
6).

T.R. MAPLE, HANDYMAN --
carpentry, roofing, masonry.
After 6, 609-396-3380.

GIRLS CLOTHING-sizes 6x You and the Classifieds areto 12. Perfect condition.
Slacks, tops, shorts, etc. 609-
448-9488 after5 pm. meant for each other! .,

POCONOS -- Sunrise Lake.
Double wooded lot. Yr. round
resort location. Must sacrifice.201.~7.oo51. Whenever you have an item...or a service...to sell, the Classifieds

PLEASE-- those fri0ndly are the perfect solution to your advertising needs. Someone from our
feline sisters Loretta and
Vaeessa still need to retire weekly readership of over 32,000 will surely want whatever you have
from my constant travels to a
quiet loving home. Moving to sell...from bicycles, to cars, from homes to camping equilJment,
soon: urgent. 609-924-2581, 452-
6139. Judith. from fish to horses, from lawn mowers to tractors, from jobs
EBO~IY- stained cllning set. wanted to help wanted...they’re all right here in ’the
Table, hutch, 6 chairs, excel.
cond. 201-874-9058. Classifieds each and every week...and someone Will be willing
}lOUSE BOARDING-0n farm to pay the price you set l
in tlopowell. Pasture and turn-
out,33=,$75, Call evenings, 009-4~. Also, just think about how little a Classified ad costs...

and how easy it is to do.
NEW OVATION ̄ 12.strlng
gu tar with hard shell case, call today...remember,
Must sell, $490, Call 201.329-
4606 after 6 pm 609,443.6933, the Class!fieds get results!
TORIAN TOWNHOUSE -- in
historio district of Bor-
do ttown $280 per mooth plus
utilities, Security. uoposit anu
references reqmred, Phone
after 6pro, ~09.208.7027,

FIREWOOD. Sprlng said oak
& walnut split, $45 a cord, 609.6,,.,0,1

Packet 7-way

WORK!
,,,_,o0,o

FIEDS
s[tuateg in tno center ot

opowo , t~ minutes from
Princeton. Call 809.924.5400
oxt, 220 9 [o 3,

LADIZS 0LOTHING. sizes 14 609-924-3244 201-725-3300 609-448-3005
[o 10, slacks & tops. excellent
eondLtlon 009.448-D488 niter 5 201"297"3434pm,

’,77 c~x~
’IIIAILER. 2,1 font, never
nsed, Sleeps IL many extras,
P t s ’70 OI’,DS 00 f tied to tow
ralor Be $0000, Will sou

Iroller soparnloly, 201.35~.M24
after 3 pro,

SEVEN WEEK 0hD lilT.
’I’I~NS ¯ 2 males, 3 females
ased to dogt~, itouso & litter ,
Iralned, 609;0=1,102[I,

p
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Punnetts run three businesses
v,i,ile restoring historic home

maintained and expanded by 56-year-
old Ataxandra Punnett.

"TILE PREVIOUS OWNER had a
reputation for quality work. We want
to maintain that, and, hopefully, to
expend into more commercial
business," she said. Mrs. Puneett also
hopes to "add another shop to sell
antique furniture, sort of an adjunct to
this business."

William Punnett, who is 59 years
01d, is a salesman for bulk plastic
resins. He admits, with a slight laugh,
that he has been "... in this business
for longer than I almost care to ad-
mit." Mr: Punnett is moving hie
business office into a remodeled
portion of one of the barns..

The couple’s 2"/-year-old daughter,
Christine, has established a horse

by Dorothy Enston
Special Writer

On the edge of Montgomery
Township, in the Bridgepoint Historic
District, there stands a 230-year-old
house which recently has been the
scene of a lot of activity.

Th9 blue, 1Bth century dwelling, and
the furqiture-stripping business
contained in the rambling white barn
behind if, have been known for the
past seven years as the Woodshed. But
’the 16-aere farm on Bridgepoint Road
is now under new ownership, and new
things are happening.

Three businesses, and an ambitious,
long-range restoration process, are in
progress. The original Woodshed
business, a furniture-stripping
franchise of Union Chemical, is being

bo.’irding and riding school, which she
calls Tashama Farm. The name, she
says, was the name of "... my great,
great, great, great grandfather’s farm
in Nantucket." The word "Thshama"
was originally, Miss Punnett explains,
the name of an Indian princess on
Nafitucket.

Christine Punnett, whose favorite
horse is "Live and Kicking," a
thoroughbred and former race horse,
hopes to construct an indoor ring
within the year. She hopes eventually
"... to increase the teaching, and put
on more school horses and stalls. The
furthest plan I have right now is to be a
trainer myself, and let somebody else
do the teaching."

In addition to Christine, the Pun-
netts have four other children. Sarah,
18, is the only other family member

!’ :’?:’/2:] :i)

. .LIVE AND K CKING, a thoroughbred and former race horse, is Christine Punnett’s favorite, Miss
Punnott has established a horse boarding and riding school at the farm..

who lives on the Punnetts’ new farm.
Shd is now a sefiior at Stuart Country.
Day School in Princeton and has a
deep interest in ballet. "I’ve been
dancing since I was about four or
five" she says. "I want eventually to
go to New York, get an apartment
there and dance."

Mr. Punnett describes the family’s
purchase of the property as "... the
perfect situation for us." He explains,
"When this property came up for sale,
it had the Woodshed for my wife, the

¯ stables for Christine, and a place for
me to set up my offices."

It also had the large pre-
Revolutionary rambling house with its
"... great hodge-pedge of moldings
and things" in which Bill, Alexandra,
Christine, Sarah and two eats, named
Sheba and Lurch, now live.

TIlE RESTORATION of the house,
with its three additions, interior ex-
posed brick walls, basement cooking
fireplace and upstairs "slave quar-
ters," is "going to be a long-term
process," Mr. Punnett foresees.
"Right now we’re playing musical
rooms as we restore a few rooms at a
time."

The house, although now only
partially restored, is the kind of place
in which a young, imaginative child or
a historically-minded adult would love
ta beeome lost. It has wide board and
batten doors, original nine-over-six
windows, a worn narrow stairway
connecting the kitchen to the upstairs
slave quarters, "eyebrow windows"
and rough-hewn, barked beams in
some of the upstairs rooms.

The Punnetta tell of a friend who
recalls seeing, years ago, "...cubicles
made of wooden slabs built into the
wall upstairs, like shelves." Mr.
Punnett believes that "...these
cubicles were once sleeping bunks for
the house slaves .....

The house is a place to keep the
amateur historian fascinated. So are
some of the outbuildings. One low,
shingle-roofed building with a small
center chimney is reported to also
have been built to house extra slaves.
The building, approximately 15 feet by
25 feet, now sags with age.

THE PUNNETTS have found the
rubble of an old foundation where
Christine’s training ring now stands.
They’ve been told that the original
barn once stood on that site.

"The story," Mrs. Punnett volun-
teers, "says that a disgruntled em-
ployee burned the building one’nlght.
It’s said that he wanted to see how that
old thatch roof would burn."

All in all, the Punnett family is going’
to be busy this spring, and probably
for a long time to come. They have
jointly, taken on a series of ambitious
projects,

kind of things that I w!sh I had the guts
to dol"’

With a smile, Alexandra explains, "I
guess she meant our starting over
again like this at our age,"

But the Punnetts themselves have
no doubts, They plan to succeed,

. "WE’fiE PLAYING musioal room= at we restore a few teems at a bedroom, Complete restoration I= "going to he a long.term
tltime," sayu Mrs, Punnolt, shown hora at work In the msslor proaots, horliuabandfeel=,

FURNITURE STRIPPING by Alexandra Punnstt is just one of year-old house in the Biidgepoint ̄Historic Dlstdct’in Men21 ,
three businesses now being conducted at what area residents tgomery< . :
have known for the Iast seven years as the Woodshed, a 230- . (Mark Czajkowski photos!;

THE OLD HOME glens William Punnsit plenty of room to spread out all his work poporsl He is a
eelosman for bulk plastic resins,

|

’ ALEXANDRA AND CI’IRlllTINE Pttnnatt relax for a momottt In n hand’/nook Just off tho kltolton In
tile honlo tile’/oro working to roatoro, i.. ¯ ~


